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"cvrwC [.JTFtURV AND~ HISTORICAL SOCItT'a."

%Vû (teriv(: no iess plensure than encouragemient front the reflec--
:jo1), that wVe have roitmcd our labours ait a tine iviien such vig-
orous eflbrts -ir.o made to imprpve the moral and political condition
of thosc parts of'the B3ritish Empire, with wbhose literary proipect-s
ive are allout to connert ourselves. If these, our labours, shall ever
lic so fortunate as to. contribute in any iway to flic promotion of those
patriotir vievs, %ve necd nor say wvhat satisfatcti we shahl derive
front the contemplation of tiiose reasons which induced us to conre
t'ortvar< and lcmîd our feeble aid to purposès so highly honorable to
a nation's wocrth aînd glory, and the honor which such an event ilh
coîfler, îiot uponi us, but upon thait public whose liberality of senti-
nient wo e-asity paves the way for judicioué and meritorious enter-
prize. The istitution os' such an association as the Litcrary andi His-
torical Society of Qjîebec, is ini itselt, s0 nobla an effort to organize
flie litet-attare of the Counîtry, and otherivise sa similar in its objects to
our oiwn pursuits. that wi feel no apology is due for introducitng it
is our preliminNiry article, in order at once to deciare our opinion of'
its ends and purposes, aind, iii so doing, make such other observa-
tions as rnay appear necessary wlîile ushering such a wark as the
present into the world.

About the commencement of the French tevolution, trie Duke de
la Rochefoucauit, Lianrcoîart travelledl on this Continent,, and %we le-
lieve it is in bis account of those travels that the following si3ort, but
curions aud, important passage is to bc found :--" Throughout ait
CANADIA, filere iS Uo public Mlrary, except in Qîîeber, and this is
sinail anui coasists mostly of Frenchi books. No literary Society ex-
ists in Canada, and not three men are known in the ivhole country,
to be engnged in scientific pursuitî-ý Excepting the Quebec Jllmanack,
net a single book là priuted i naa! The ras>. is very differeit
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,îow. Tlmere are at thks day '18 Canamda ilien of genius anîd talent, ivhé
ilot onily engage ins:QtIc ,rle, but lvlimie getueraI îqircîc
wvould not cist-ouriiiy-ejarizent ij» literaturc. Thr iealso
both public andi pri vate librarie8 wvlsichi would dlo credit to older
%untrie!!, and to a comnîuîity more distinguishced in the wvorll l'or
learning and kiiowlterigc. And, ivitec nay be thec value or the
charactèr of the worlii ihich are periudicuUly jbsued froin thie press
of Canlada, as wcell as those otheýr ~orlis wviîich isicidentiliy ind ilieir
iway by the saine limans into the worid, titis Cunîtry Cali boust of as
extensive Il Circulation of Jttcriry and p'>litical mailkyr as any otiier
Counîtry of sinîîlar advaîîrtages, .situubcct at the saine distance front the
great -schools ait(d other cxen iv arts of iroîîean uciencc andi h-
(er.oture.* Our progress ini tiiese acquirements fias iiideed been,
inarkied lîy flhat procrastination wlîiicli lias iii all aiges of tiqe %vorld
chazracteriàcd thie rtcl of lcttcrs ; but it is tio utireasonable thing
tu suppose,' tliat, once wve hiave fairly started ini a course ut Jîberal
anid enlighiened liierary pursuits, ive niay orti, <hîy bc ii) a condition,
ifnot to rival, at teXst te :pproxiinîatc the acquirememits ofthôse coun-
-trie, thiat hiave long preceded lus in teir aipproaches to tlie sources
of hiumaii knoivlcdge. Nor, ini doiîag so, can i ve estem ii otlierwvise
tian as a privilege of no o: dinnary value to, thespe Provinices, that they
forin so> distinguislicd a Iranch -of (he lýri1ish mic 'whîcre, ive
mîay safciy aissert, a 'more amnple fi(td is to lie foiiîîd fur i.ngraftin-
and rearin&j a scioni ôftiiat vencrable truc of art and! science ivhicli
las t'i'tn old sprcad its fruits and its slielter over so great a portion
of the svorld, than is to bc met itili ii) any otlier ofour Colonies.

* Tliere -are 19 'New.gpnpers publishd anc (:il -ulnted iii tie I>rovinces of Upper
aind Lower.Caiiada. Six of the arc publishedl twitce ai week, and some of the re-
mnainder Ï.ssue SuppleptietiLs wliei sy intelligence of irnportaie arrives. Four of
îUrese Paliers are priuited ili Quçbc, olle of wlîich is %itu11y in the French language,
anU anathbr p-.%r1l iii V~reiich and partly ii, EriglEsh. in flue Gov'erillaent Offici.11
Gazette some tràiisiltions into this ltuagenecesrily rappeur elso. In Muntrent,
whiieh only contains a p-ulpuIutieo e oQ,0O ut the utun1osi, Sc-ucn înîPe2, ar lire

w~edywit Spj4enunt, ut neoul c w'î~Iî s rinedin rcuch bBrock-
ville in Upiier Canadu, tjiere hs ofu)y one weu'kly papcr. In Kirags:on, there are
t-wo; ini York, two; in Niaugar'a, orlce; in Queibntul, one. 'l'le TO'ù1:5sip olf Sta.ýt.
.qtead in Lowcr Carnada, furnisiies arinther, % ldcl amaonts to the iltnunher t
first statcd. How tilese pupers are coaiîlcted nir.y be inatter of consideration i
sorte of our future tittibe.r8. Previous to, 1809 there -%vrc only four papers ii!
boili Provinîces..

Besides the libraries cf the two principal Catlc Seminaries of 4ýuebet and
bloiitt-eal, and tiiose of the varijus rel ilous institutfoaîs in the Province, theve ure
in every Town in Canada a number o1f jaublic atid prii'nte librj ries that would
(Io credit te dny Cotintiry. The library of Mentre-al, -Iich- contains a very esteil-
sive collection of vuluable books up0fl every subject constcbed vith polite niffl
useful literature, deserves to be particulasrly inentioyied, oit accouant of bue liber.
alimy with wvhicli it is furnished with new p)ubic.aiinsi, and tiiejudicious mnomaci
iii which, it i3 retgutlaited. The Quuchec public libyary does nul, wc uttderstrundtt
con tain such a nunwrous Eist of books, but il i2, iaponj thé w1aobc, most respecta -
hIe. T[he librarieg pf Kingston and York in Llpper Canaoda, also contitin a ines'

in every town ini the Proviince, origitially esttllishcd-t by :!orne respectable boi1c-
seller, and supported, ns they generaIly are ini Engbaîîd, by Ithe reading puiblic."
WuV shall suppoEe ail tliese libraries to coultain teit thousand volumes at tîte lc-wei!
calculation!

(juebec 1.11critry and lttei(,rtc(ti Suetelly.
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'r:îu; ivili appear more martifest %viien ive ronsiilcr thmt tlic Britisfi
Artieric-in P>rovinces, unlike inost othter ajupendages of the Empire,
arc altnost ivbolly inluabited l'y ntî'sof ,:rcait Ii-àtai, or the de-
scendants of stich natives irruburd iilu tlue same mor.il andc lîlitical
seltnt ,ektï, ntI cherislîing the saine hninestic tikcl national r'elings as
thier fathiers andl the r ancicnt Jcittlred. Miurli hasu bectn saidi and %-%,rit-
ten ablout flie exteîut, ivealilu, spiendoiur and iinportwuue of uvhat has
])Pen terrned the Britishi Enipire, in lntija, anud greait stress lias been
l'titi upon its value to Englauwl in at cîtinercîi<l d olitical point tif
viewv. But liouvcver, unuich %ve m.ay pray l'or flie pu'osperity of oui'
country iii thîs latter respect, andi estirnate the Ibenefu1s %whicb :I.,y
fi-ve becti derived froml our inituerce and î~so in Itulia,
au mornent's attention to the moral rnateri;uis, if* %e may so express our-
selves, of ivhiichi these possessions are conuposei, iil flot onlY con-
Vince us of Élieir com~parativ'e inaliiiity for extencling andi preserviing
flhe grand objects of civilization andi refinement, bu:t of the doul>ts
whlui niust ever exist, no Jess from natural thait political causes,
about file prcservution of India as a conlpol>ent part Of the British
IXýnpire. Tluither no Britons are ever heurd to transport theunelves
aumi tlueir families for ftue puurpcose of taiiii« root, as it Wiver, in Ille
soi], ai of spreadinc, the manners of thpir native land over the sur-
flice uueeartli, andi go perpetunating thern to the lafest nges. No
indivitilirer dreams of going to lndja, iinicss lie is so fortunafo ns
to hiold a commission in the British arnuy or in the civil service of'
the country ; and tue moment luis duties are performeil, or Itis pros-
pects reaflized, lie returns to lbis native country to spend fthe romain-
der ofh' is days in that case andi affluence wluich luis good fortune a-
broad may hav cd to him. Even tue Britisit lawvs are not in
force in Jndia ; ;uudt ini a Britisi setulement where ive neither find
these rot- the Constitution wvhiclu bore tluem in ful and vigoi'ous opera-
tion, ive may very reasonably conciuude, tluat such cannot l)e tlie
siont whicli is desfined to perpetuate flic manners, thue arts, tlie learn-
ing, or the literature of' the inother country. I-lere, hiowever, mat-
ters are quite différent ; anud wluat %we have enleavoured tQ expr.-s in
thie negative of' India, m:uy tue repented ini the affirmative af Canada,
nnd the other British Provincpes on titis Continent. Year nftcr year
dho thouisancis of.our tellov countrymen, wvitiu their ivives, £tmilies
and moveable effccts and propprty, transport themselyes across the
Atlantic, nover more ho return, lbut, to establisu tluemselves in tri
iiseful and p>ermanent aTaner on ivaste lands belonging to the Britisli
Croivn, thue encouragement of' ivhse liberitlity they immediateiy re-
reuve, and the protertion of ivhose I.uvs in fthcir fiulest force aînd most
liberal cons1ruction, is .ruumediately extended ho'them, ceen i> the
remotest cerner of flic wooils. W.hatever mnay ho the tuntowardl lot
or mjs&irtne of some iuudividwals ivhuo corne to hitis country-and
tbçie -arc mksfortuines in the hest reguulated and most prosperous comr-
iiuunities-%ve maintain, flint the oniy chainge which a British Qrni-
grant %luo is reaiiy bent tupon or inclined tû do good, undergoes uupon
f'.011ing to Pithier of the Canadas, Nova Scotia, or NcPrançivick,
is a year or ttwo of liard labour and a tdai;t amelioratiou of his condi-
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tion ; for if lie is coinfortable nt home hie ivill neyer thinli 0 ooîîilg
ahroad. In either of these coutitries lie will i-tjoy pierfect traiijility
from those comm~otiouns tqid adverse occurrences whiich are 'se coin-
limon inoTgst tlie dense populatiîon of oider couîntries, anud becoîne il%(
means, not only of cultivating anid inîProvilig, 'Id exlblhring the "a-
tuymIi capabilities of the country to whiclie bolas iemoved, but of per-
petuatirig the lavvs, the morals, und the innii-r; of tle cotittry.
mwhich gave hirn birth. In this vicw, huie. couritry is more irsdlebtett
tu tlic enterpristng mnigrant than lie is ta his counlîy, thougli ini gemi-
erai we shoxnld be îitiiied te ailOu~ oblitons ni tis kinil rîe-
ciprocally. But it is by these ineaius, howcver slosv iii their progrss
and undigestcd iii thecir execution, Iliat a poiwcrful anxd flotsmislmin-
country, suchi as our owri, ks enabled to spr;md moure remoiely the
wvirg8 of lier greatness aud lier glory, and l>y limding the siiîcws of
(ter wvealfth andl population to distant colonies, to carry down thî'otugh
ilges of prosperitv and imaprovenient her own uiattral as wvcU eis do-
imestic custonis, 'fhus did (% o e.elehratted pecople, the G recCimiS jfll<ii

the Romtans, r:îise thvins4elves to a1 heiglît of reputiftion which the>,
wvil ei enjoy, and wvhirh, t1lough the monuments of their iaional
sion.tdouir be nowv crumbling in the (Pst, %v'ill always rellect hotonut
oit the humain species. Without auticipatiîîg the saimne fate, nizy ive
itot expect thuit the s;ime hortours aiait our awn Metropolitant St;îw.
anîd that after ages ivill look ta her as a tlîird great lunihary in il),,
liemispliere of humnit genius, rcflecting the gIory of the past upoit
the daivniîîg hopes of the future ? Andi if su, mîy ive nlot cxpect tliat
the region wherein ti'e have conwinenced iliese our labours, 10ii elle
day participitoe in the honours resitltitig ta the mother coufftxy front
a long and p)eaceful reign of literary and scientitic 3IjoymCt ? We
have neithçr the vanity nor the pride te conceive that any effort of
ours wili contribute in tLe slightcst degrQae ta promiote so very desira-
bic an cirent, and are sure that with whatever ardour ire m-ny bp.
teznpted to perset'ere ini the discharge of our duty, aur laboi rs cati
oîîly lie coîîsidercd ais occupying a place in that distant and general*up-'raichtowards literavy dlistinction wlîich must ever chnracterize
a neiv andi unsettled country. But humble and distant is that ap>-
prouich mnust necessarily Le, nmay wc not bc permittcdl to hope, thaît
the spirit wvhich fins Iately arisen ini this country, anid inducecl the
hetter itiformett classes of society ta prosecute wvith sucb cagerîîcss
thlose pailis ini the study of letters wvhich, Iead ta the sources of mnore
refinedand general information, tends ta a fruitior. nia Icss creditable
ta the prties cei!-zerned, than it will be useful to the future improve-
ment of the country ln eve.ry department of the arts. With wvhatci'cr
cert .tiinty ive may-accuston> ourselves te look forwvard ta tie. realiza-
iion of -tch Ixopes, %we niust, ini the peaui time, subimit ta be tatuglit
by the litcrary history cf other countries, that aur progress mnust nec-
cessarily be slow v for thotugh Greece and Ilonie gave birtli and n-
turity'ta every species of refinerqent, many an everxtful period ci
their life paseci avaiy, before the fine arts and literary knowlcclge
ripened ino t luat manhood and perfeýction by wlîich they shali ever
Le .'iitinguislied îvhile a vestige of thepi remains ta be admired. Blat,
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tlbis le;ids us back Io the subjcct more particulnirly before us, l'Z en-
tering into a !sho-( consideration and roview of the arts connerted

Some. usèful artsî must be nearly coeval ivitl the huiinn raîce ; for
fbod, clotiiing, and habitation, even in tlieir original sirmplicity î'e-
ijuire some art. illny other arts are of such antiquity its te place
the inventos beyond the reach of traditiomî Sev'er-al have gradunl!y
crept into ilie ivorl1d iihout an inventer. 'The busy niiiud, howevcr,
*c.cu5.tG[med to a beginning in things. cannot re!§t tili il tfinds or Ûna-
uines am beginning to every thing. But in ail Comàtrivs, eFpccially
iviiere the people are barbarous, rude, or ilIitera'-ý tlie progress of
arts4 is extrcmely slow. 'l'le lowvest date assignel tu the arrivai of

î'diu 'i Grecce is one thousauid and forty five ycors before the
birth i ' Our Saviour. Homer flourislicd niot lcss thnib tvo hundred
years aiecr Miin. It lias lieen douhted, hswvever, wvhetIîer the Prince
utf poets could citiier wvrite or reud ; and the arýgumenis tddtuced for
flic ne.gatrnvc, ini 1h. Wood's Essuy on the original genius of' Humer,
seenis scarcely controvertible. The earliest Grecian prose wifîtrs
katowî tu, the antients tliemselves, w~ere Pherecydes of Syrus, amtii.
Cadmus of blitetis ; mentioned by IPlin-, to have liveil during tlie
reign of Cyrus King of Persia, and at least two hutndred .,nd fifty
years after 1-omer. No Grecian Stal.e had its. taivs piut in writiiig
till about the same period, whlen Draco ivas arehion of Atlîeis, and
Zaleucus Lawgiver of the Epizephyrian Locrias. The carliest
(irecian Prose-w riters, whose works lîad iny cosdcbereputation
wilh poster;ty, %vcre Hcatoeus of' Milptus, and Phierer yvies of A-
thens, who) were about hiall a century later. The interval, there-
fore, becweeni the first introduction of letters into Greece, and any
f4miliar uise of tbem ivas, by the vrost moderate coxnpttation, be-
tweeil ihur and five hundred yenrs. They miade a progreqs nlot more
rapid iii R~ome thon thcy hal cloue at Athèns ; and they passed to the
extrcmetics of the Roman Empire, only in company %'ith new Colo-
iiies, and joiuced to Italian policy. lIn Britain, wliere they flourish
with rnost spiendour in the present age, they wvere equally tardy in
,ipproaching te m.iurity. Te' encourage the art of readitng in Eng-
larnd, the capital punishment for inurder ivas remnitted, if' the crimi-
nal couIcI but rend, iv1ich ini Iaw tangtuage is termcd beîtçfî of CIcvgyj.
One vjould imagine that the arts wotuld have made a very rapid pro-
gress Mien so grently favoureil; but thiere is a signal proof Io the
contrary ; for so srnal an edition of the bible as six hundred copies,
translated into Eng lisli in the reign of [Henry VIII. was not wholly
sold off in thrce year-s. Indeed, as a Icarned antiquarian justly ob-
serves, the people of' Englaîîd mnust have been profoundly ignorant
in Qtueen Elizabeth's time, whien a forged clause added to the tiven -
tieth article of' the English Creed passed unnoticed tilt about eighty
ycars ago.

Before wve proceed to investigate ivhencc and in what manner the
arts and the sc icnces first dawned upon the world, let us fur a moe-
ment consider the causes which give fiacility to their advinceincnt.
The progresî of' art seldoni fitsl to be rapid, Mien a people happeri
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ri) be vouedc ont. of a torpid state by iaone fortunate chanlge of cr-
c~ins1ati('es. I'ro-perit.y, conlr;tsted with former abasement, gilles
to the riiid a spràig, whiclî i vigoronsly exerteti in every -new pur-
suit. 'l'ie Atheniaiis madle but a meari figure titder the tyranny oi'
their petty soverengts ; but iîpon gainitig freedoni andi independence,
they were convcrtcd int lheroes. Miltus, .1 Grevk City of lonia.
licing destroyed by thic King of' Persia, anti the inliabitants muade
slaves, the Atheniauis, deeply aùl'ecteul ivitih the miscry of their Ire-
:Ilercn, boldly atttackied tlw King in lus own 'dominions, andi burnt
te city of* Sairdi. In less tlî;n ten ycars after, titey gaied a signal

victory ait Marathoni ; and], tinder Th'femistoc!es, maude, head i gainst
the prodigtous army with whicli Xerxes threateiied aiLLer Puin to
Greece. Stqch prosperity produceti ifs usujal effects : arts finurishiet
wvitlî armis, andc Athens becarne the chief theattre for sciences as weIl
as for fine arts. Tite reign of Augustus Coesar, whicb put an endi
o flice ranco:xr of civil %var, andi restoreti pe-ace to Romne, with the
.ornforts of society, prc'vedl ;n auspitious cma for literature ; andi

produceti a clouai of Lai ii historians, poets, andi philosophers, 10
ivhoui the moderns are indebteti fcor their tastc andi talents. One Ivho
inakes a figtire mutses emuiation in ai: one catches tire fromnanother,
and the national spirit i!: every ivhere tritimphant :classioa! ivorks
are composeti, andi usefful discoveries madie in every art andi science.
The restoration of lte royml ijiunily iui Engianti. irjcl put an endi te
cruel anti enveno.meti civil ivar, pronmotcd improvezuents of every
kinti ; arts andi industrv muade a rapîid progress arnong te peoiple.
though) left tn thcmsclves by a1 ieamk anti lluctuating ad niistrat ion.-
Another cause of activity andi animation, is the being engaged in
sonie important action of doîtbtfui eveîtt ; a struggle for libherty, the
resisting an invasion, or the Ille. Greece divided into small States
freqîîcŽntly ah 'w ith each other, adlvanced literattre andi the fine
arts to unriv.illed pi-rfectin. Ailier a long einpor durin- the (lark

agsof Christianitv, arts and literattire revivedinong the turbulent
states of lbalyv. 'l'le Royal Society in London, anti the aatexy of-
sciences in P;îris, %vere both of themn instituteti aller civil %vairs tha.
had anrnmatçdt the people anti rouseti tteir activity. Anti noiv iet us
consider flic rise anti progress of the arts.

Art Is natural to mari ; indthe sickifl lie acqiuires after neany ages.
of practice, is only tite un WoveitCnt of a talentt lie pnssesseti at te
tii-st. Vitruvitis' finds the ruîiinient.s of Architecture ini the firm of
a Scythian Cottage. 1 lie Armouirer rnay find te fiyst productions of'

jiis calling int the sling and the Iho%' ; antheUi Slipwright of bis iii the
Canoe of lte Sauvage. Even the Ilistorian ai- ' the Poet mnay fini lte
ori.gin.al essays of their arts, ais xve shahl afterwartis have occasion to
rcrnark, in the tale, ani the song, whicli ceicehrate tb wars, lte
loves, n the atiiventuiris of mien iii thcir riidesh condition. Ages
aire generally supposeti to have borrowed from those 'vho liat gone

SMARCUS VITRUN ICs I'Ox.1.1o Wasç a vrry û'Ibclr.ited Romn architect, ind
-irrring- t the cornnin opiinion. wvaý born ai. Verna, nnd liveil in the reigni of
Aiz,îtsttuç, to whoni lie dedicated his excellent trcntie on. arciltcrture, diicIdeý,-
into ben books. TJhore are 5ever.al En.-is àrjsain fVtuia
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before them, and nations to, have receive<l their portion of le.irniiîîgl
or of art freiti abroadl. Science appears to liavc originated iniA~a
Of the arts, says a late eloquent wvriter to whoitt %ve are principallv
indcbted for these observations, E gypt was 1 rob:dîly (liv mnotihei of
inany, as she %vas certainly the niost ; the sciences at the sante titt
recciving attention in propox tion neariy to their stipposed irnphrtance
for civil life. Geometry is said to have been the offspring of the
peciLi'ar niecessity of thie Country ; for th~e animal overilowing of
the Nile oblitcrating orditiary laidinarlis, that science alont, could
ascertain the bounidaries of property, The very crroeous cadeni-
lation of the year, probably carricd frein Asia into Greece, if evut*
«adn, Liited in Egypt, receiveti early those vcry valtiahie Imprevceeits,
hy the addition of iiiterculary chi's, through ilîich three Iîuiflireil
anîd s;xty live were given to the twvelvc nàoîîths. "'ihe sitigul;îrly
arin- anîd unf'ecling( har<lincss, attribtd by the Roulait yrist,* t;,

tlî'ý mail 1010 first coniitted, himsclf in a frait bark ta the vpnics anîd
wVaves, appears by no means necessary for tlic origin ofNaiti.

in ciiarm cinate as the niddie of Asia, batîiîîig would bc a Cii-
mon refreshincntanrd recreation ; u~nd flic art of sivimmitig, especi-
-illy %vhere so riany terrestrial aîîinals ivere seen to swim t-,utaught,
could not lie long in acqiiiingi. The first attempt nt the managemnt

ofa bout ivas thas deprivedl of ail terrer-; and as it could net escape
observation that wood fleated naturally, and that the I;argest bodies
floating *c're easily movcdl, the construction and use of the Canocs
iequired ne great stretch of invention. Evcry circurnstance, there-
fore, tends te suppose, that Vesse!s of that simple cônitrivance wvert!
einploved on rivers befoie fthc tirst mingrationîs tooki place. The c-
cupanis of Phoenicia, comiin- to thc coast of the à-editerranean with
these siemîder rudiments of naval knowlcdge, would fiai] many induce-
inents te attcmpt the improvc'ment of tlie art. T heir country, litile
fruilfül in corn, but abouridrig %vith the fînest tiînber. liai] a rcady
t<:OfylnunicaUtoii by soan m the mnouths of tlie Nule ivith Egy,ýpt ; which
with ail its fertility, bcing alnost conlinci] to tlhe production of annu-
ai planîts, liait occasion for înany thnsthat Phenicia could supply.
TIîus airoso Commnerre ahd many other cf the tiseful art2. ' Amon-
the inhiabitants of the earth, westward ai least of the Indus, the'
Assyri.ms and the Egyptians, ivith the people cf the Countries ini-
inediately about or bctween theni, seeni ailone neyer te, have sunlc
iite titter barbatrismn. Assyria %vas a powerful Empire, E,-*pt a inob
IIopulous counîtry, governed by a very refinci] polity, mni] Sidon ail
opulent Oit 'abounding with manuflictures, and carrying on an exten-
sive Cotxîmerze, whcna the GitEEÈs, ignorant of the mnest obvioins
and necessary arts, are sajid te have fed tipoe .Scorns. Yet was
G,,reece the firýt country of Euîrope that cnicrged frein the savage
suite, alli this advantage it ýcems te have oivcd entircly (o its readier
meahis cf communication with. the civilized nations ofthe east. How
G reece imnproved and] 1erpetutcttd these arts iratroduced frem thic.
east, the leurned werld need not bc infornied.
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Useftil arts paved the way te the fine arts. Men upori tw.hum thé~
forruer had bestowed every convenience, turned their thoiughts te
the latter.' B Dauly was studied in objects of sight ; and imen'o< taste
attached theinseIh es te the fine arts, iwbich multiplied their enjoy-
iiints, au. improved their benevolence. Sculpture and Vaintiiig
made an early figure in Greece ; which afferded plenty of original
to be copied in these imitative arts. Statuary, a more simple intita-
tien than paintinig was soouer brought te perfection : the statue ot
Jupiter by Phîidias, and of Juno bv-Pelyclete.s, thutigl the admnira-
tion c>f ait the vorid, wvere executed long before the art of liglit arnd
iiace was knnwii. Apollodorus, and Zt±uxis, bis diâciple, ivho flou-
rishcd in the ninety flfth Olympiad, were the first îvhe llgured iii
that art. Anotiier cause concurred te advance statuary before paint-
ing in Greece, and thatwias a great <lerand for statues of tlicir goas.
Architecture, as a fine art, made a slower progress. Proportions,
upon which its elegance chiefly dependsq, cannot bc accuratciy ascer-
tained, but by an itifuity of triais in great buildings ; a niodel cannot
be relicd on:- for a large and smail building, even of the saine Ibrîn.
require difféent proportions. The Romans borrowed the fine arts
fromn the Greekâ ; but it cannot be said duit thcy improved upoit
thein.

From the fine arts we proceed to literatuire. Evcry icnoivn alpha-
bet bears sirong mmarks of' derivation froin otie cominon source.
wlience Egypt, Syria, and Assyria, band ail profiteid before its acivail-
tages %vere known te the rest of' the world. Accor<)ing to the re-
portsî most generally received, among the Gree<s, letters ivere firsi
introduced into their Country by a colermy of orientals, îvho founded
Thebes ini Bueotia ; and the very near resemblance of the first
Grck Alphabet tu the Plienicians, indeed sufficientlytestiies whence
il' carne. The name of Cadnius, by %vhicb the leader of the colony
hecame kuowni to posterity, signified, it has been obîlerved, in the
Plienciau language, an easterfi =aii andi tillthei overielniuig irrupt-
tion of the Boetians fro-m ThessaIy, about sixty years (according to
Thucidides,) afîe.r the Trojau war, the country was cafled Cadmeis,
and the people Cadineians. But there is stroiig renasou to suppose,
th;a in the early ages, the difference of language over Asia. Africm
and Europe, as far as the inhiabitants of those -.%es are known to
us, was b~ut a difference of' dialect ; and that the people of Greece,
Phenicia and Pýypt, muually understood eacb other. N-ýor duesany
âsrcumstance in the history of the Greciain peoiple appeur more dif-
ficult. to account for, eveu in conjecture, tlhau the superierity, fornit
and polish which their speech acquired, in aa -age beyond tradition.
ani in circtuustances apparently most unfavoumble. "l For it was
amid continual einigration, expuxlsions3, mixtures of various hordes;
andl revolutions of every kind, thât was forined that lariguage, se
simple in its armaicuy, of Sucb couiple. art in its cu~c Itýt Ud in-
flexion, of such clearness, force and elegance in ils contexture, and
of sucb !singular sweetness, 'iariety, harmony, auid manjesty in its
%ound." Already in the time- of' Homer auci Iesiod, wýho, as vve
bave already hirted, lived long before writinq tvas comnon, we ttk
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ii il) full posýesýzi-in of uliesc' per-fectt.,tns ; anid ive i:-riè i w) noess
;iitliorýity ffi i buat oif 1lato, th.î Z.tlili i, 1i lme the dJit i of' 'Iha.
nyr.îsatid OrpIwuý. siÙ poýsed ta .v hi-ed 1oilr IIfý0 liuiter. %w;îi

singlari !e~iiî. Ei,ri Cie (G iee! %%i.; <lerived the Latin oi*-
thugraphy, an.1 *li nro thal oC ail ivi!Steln iîrp. ; awog %% hidi
,île Eiigýilsb, IîCIin the inestirCii~ a,îjd iiiiCt~L ipjýrUucIie,
î1<.irer inid ~~re < t Ile )!it.

After Ill hr týiwtrA ~;I. of Ilic Grierk Illiise.te pCrfieC
tiOn whi<'h iitz l>o[.i:rll att.aînef. :îtt au e ru a: 1> bcoudai i uîor'i-

aIlSI except whaiit theic popi.ry itsrlýf lla- il~r c , erovies ail oliject
of high Ilo< . I is iII vai., A v, to enireiii for the ortgin
Of that versc wii. tlioughI i iceais no lotwer xi t for learinr t

express its proper Iinrlnoiiy. .til, hwd . 2 rai lu<si ilagîe.d, p.1ases
iinIlvcrsaill3. 13-A1 it %w:is Ilhe i6ýurùriicc* &! Ijtters th;,t ga¶ce poetry
its coniseque:îce ini the car!y ages. 'l'O ;is-iist Inem1ory %va- piileraas
Ille oigînat plîrpose for wvhich vorse was itnvelited. t~ut t1iii is
<Ioillibtei by saile, and partictil.r)y by Lord h.ani*', ivio takes occa-

?.ion tb rcmark, that to iîînderta.ke2 tue. paitilusil ta-1; of comj)osiflg in
v-erize, nierely for Ille sake of nmcmjor, ivotilà ireqihîre xiiorc- fore-
sIgt JI tan everw~as exerted 4~ a :b.inznot to triesîtion tià*t other
itic;;is'ierc used for preserving ffie nieiiory of rmr'.ecvelsst:

a1 Ieap of stones, zi pill.sr, or ctlier ob)eci that catches the e:ye-.-
''le accouint giveln hy 10lan;ns i-ý more ingeniious,. Ihi a fragîneuit

of Ili. treatise on vt'rse, the offly part that remains. lie obscr-V ýS.
Ithat ie;usure of virse beloîigs Io pafetry. because poetry repre .

Fents lte varion~s passions %vithî- their 1uu.guage ; for 14hich rensoil the
ncetin their ordinary di'-course, delhvered tlîcir tiioughîts iii

verse rather than in pi-ose." l'biît- be this as il ray, it is certainî, that
the wssis1gance whichi it gave to the memory was origIiai)y the inost
important uses of poctry. AtU thîs dlay, lyhat school boy wvould flot
prefer to pirfý,oruii a vir-k ivich depends princip:dly on ineinory, in
poetry rallier thian in prose '? For these caus,.es, poetry bas in ai
counîs'Ies precedced regul;îr prosé composition. Lnws ivere, amiong
the early G recks, alivays protuîulgated ini verse, and1 often publicly
Sune prartice hihrm;wiii sonie places, long after letters
%vere becoine con;nton. îMor.i1ity %vas taught, lîistoiy wàs delivered
'n verse I awvgivers, philosopiiers, historians, '111 %Vho w'oîild app1y
their senius ni- cxperie;îce tri the instruction or amusement of others,
%were iiccessarily j>ovis. Il Thie character of a poet was therefore
a character of dfignity : nn opinion even of acrdesbecame at-
tazhect to it :a poctictîl geniuis was esteemed an effect of divine in-
~.piratlon, and a mark of divine favour :anîd the poet who morenver

c.arriced with Iiini instruction aud entertainmient nio way tu be obtained
wviîhout liiii, n-as a privileged i ersan, enjoyiîîg by a kind of pre-

siplion, te rights of universa l iosp)itality."
But wlicn subjects of writingr nitiltiplied, iiid he-,amen more andi

more involveci ; whlien people bc,.nn te reasçon, to teach, nx to
ha;ranigue ; tlwy were oblige.d to descend to common prose :for to
-ontmei a writer or speaker to verse in handling suhjects of that na-
'are woul be a hurden instipport.,ble. Thec prose compolsitions of'

c,
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early historians are ail of them dramatic. A writer destitute or art
is naturally promptedl to relate facts as hoe sawv thier pgertoriined ; tir
introduces his personages as ~jeknor confiwring ; and lie imii-
self relates whatî ias acted, and not spoken. Herodotus, who Iived
balf a century afier the Athjeniian Pherecydes already qpoken of, ig
the oldest Greek prose author prc.served to uis. Former histories
were but dry registers of 1lics, like th;a curious and valitable monu-
muent of mir own ancient history, the AnglIo-S.axon Ann;iIs.* Herodo-
tus first taught to give grý;cc to detail iii prose narration, and at once
'with sucb success, tl»t lie h-as hod, fro.n the ablest wvritcrs in the<
rnost polished ages, the t.tles of Jailier and prinîce of history. T1hî,-
cydides Ibliowed hini only a feiv yeatrs. Tite 11onian histories belore
the time of Cicero are chroniclvs niereuy. Cato, Fabîins Pictor, and
Piso contined thernselves to naied faets. l[n the JJugasoe Histrio,
Scriptores , ive find nothing but aî dry aud ifls'iJiid narrative of fluets.
conimonly of v'cry littleienient: Tite perilection' of historical
composition iwhich writers at husi aitain to afier ivaîudering throiigli
varions iniperfect modes, is a relation of interesting fluets, connectcd
%vith their motives and consequences.

ELOQiJE-,E uvas of a later date than i le art of Eterary composition
for tilt the latter was iinproved, there were nio unodels fur suyn
the former. Cicero's oration for l1oscius is coniposed ini a !style dtif-
fuse and highly ornamented ;"which," snys lltaîch, "l was uni-
versally. npproved because ut that lime the style of' Asia introdured in-
to Rouie ivith ils luxury, wzis in high vogué-" 13ut Cicero in aor

ncy to Greece, where lie lcîsurely studied G reck uthors. w-as iuglit
to prime off superfiuuitics, ;înd to puit' 1i stle (hc lu dd a
high degree of refinement. He introduced liâuo bis native tonguuc a
swveetiuess, a grace, a miajesty, that surpassed the %vorlcl, and even
the Romans theinselves.

The Greek STAGE lias been justly idrnired irnozig ail pole nations.
"The Tragedies of Sopmocles and Euripidcs, in particular, are bv

ail critics held to be perfect in their kind. excellent models fur imi'-
tation, but fai above rivalship. [f the Greek Stage iwas so early
bronght to «naturity. it was a phienomenon not a littie singular in the
progress of ars. The G reek tragedy m;,de a rapid pro;,gress froin
Thespis to Sophocles and Euripides, wYhose conipo'utions are Won-
derful productions of gcnius, considering that the Grecks at that pe-
riod were beginning to enierge front rotightness and 'oarbarity int a
baste fer liberature. The coniprsîbions of Eschylus, Sophiocies, and
Euripides, munst have been highly relished among a people who had
no idea of ary thing more perfect." With respect bo Greek Comcdy,
ai ive deen it necessary bo say at préent, is, that jt does not appear
tao have surpassé(] the tragedy ir1 ils progress towards perfection.
l'le Roman Theatre, from ibe limi. of Pluatus to that of Terene
made a rapid progress.

*Ci<Emto informslis of the origin, of Annals. To preerve the ni<')rcry (il
events the Potîe ainusays lie, wrote %what pa,-sed tach ycar, anud e'x-
posed il on the tables in hus own liousc, whcere every oncwa -t.;ýi liberty to rak
t.bisthey called aannaeur maxinii ; and hence the wrîtcre who irniatcd tIbis bitnibl
mr'tloJl of narrating facts wcre called aai~s
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,u'er having (iwC)t so long, but ive hope not unnecessarily, t>pon
thie rise ;niîd progress ofarts and fiteratture iri the ancicrit wGrld, it may
not be iisnproper to take a cursory vieiv of tieir rise in modern Eu-
rope,aftcr they bail) heen so long eclipsed hy Gothic barbarisrn. Chris-
tianity, afto.r having dlewolisîzed in Europe ail the idols of Pagan an-
tiquity, prcserved soine of the arts to assist the piowers of persuasion,
and to flirour the preaxching of the GospelI; but in hloilig soit is to l'e
lamneited that, instead of die gay <ivinities of G recce and Ronte, it
crected monuments of terror and giloorniincss, stiitedl to the tragic
evetits ivhich sign-ialized its birth and progress -aînd the Gothic ages
have left us monuments, the boldrmes, and iiijiesty of ivhich stifi
strikie unidst the ruins ni taste anfld eleganitce. In these monuments,
hiotever, the arts becaine as hideous as lIme models they were for-
nied upon, and barbarous as the Princes and 1>ontiffs that encoura-
ce"j theim. Atlen.gth the period arrivedl for lessening those scaffold-
iiigs of' religion and soci.i1 policy. Trhe fine arts returnedl with litera-
turc front Greece into ltaly by the Mediterranean, wvhicli mnintained
ilhe commnerce belween Asia and uoe.The Hluns, under -.he
ninel of Goths had driven themn from Iloine to Constantinople ; and
the very saine people under the naine of rrurksexl>elled thein again
front Constanitinuplcto Hoine. Thai celebrated city once more became
the seat of the arts, which shte cultivated unli they look a deep and
wimle sprending moot throughout Enrope. ïThe pmogenitors of the

m erxrace of Europe and America, lioiever, wvho came abroad
to the po!,session of cultivated Provinces, retained the *arts they prac-
tise-d at honte : the new master hunted the boar, or pastured hij
herds, where lie ighit have raised a pleritiful harvest : he bujit a
cottage in the wing of a palace : lie huried iii ne common ruin, the
e<Iifices, septiltu res, paintings, and libruries of the former inhabitants:
he inamde a setticmemît upon a plan of his own, and opened anew the
-;ource of inventions, ivithout perceiving at a distance tn wha length
their progress miiglit lead his posterity. The cottage of the pea-
sant race,c flie that of the farmer, by (legrees enlarged its dirnen-
sins ; public uldns as we have already said, acquired a magni-
ficence in a newi taste. Even tîmis taste came, ini a course of ages, to
be exploded, and the peopfe of Europe recurred to the mnodels whicli
their fithers destroyed, and ivept over the ruins which they could
flot restore.

Th;it country of oh] so fruitful in heroes, and since in artists, be-
held literature, which îs the inseperable companion of arts, flourish
a second tine. It had been overiviielmed by ihe barbarismn of a la-
tinity corrupted and disfigured by religious cnthusiasm. The my-
thology of the Romnans revived iii literatui e and the graces ofantiquity.
Letters and arts, after cmossing the sea, passed the Alps. In the sanie
inanner as the Crusades had brougbt the oriental romances into Ita-
ly, The wars of Charles the eighth, and Louis the twelfth introduced
into France and the surrounding countries some principles of gond
literature. But the literary remains of antiquity have been studied and
iinitated, only after the original genius of modern nations had broke
forth. "1 £he rude efforts of poet ry in Italy and Provenice, says a çe-
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lebrated-critic, resemble those of the Greeks aud the ancient R~o-
mans. IfIow far the merit of our works might, without the aid of
their mode14, 'have risen by successive improvements, or whether
ive have gttioèd more by imitation than we have lost by quitting 'qur
native sysiein of thinking, and our vein of fable, must be left to con-
jecture. We are certaitily indebted to them for tbe materials, as well,
as the form of many of~ our compositions ; and without thpir example,
the strain of our literature, totTether with that of our manners and
policy, would have been different frnm wbat they at present arc.
This mucb, bowever, may be said with assurance, that althoughi the
Roman and the modern literature favour alike of the Greek original,
yet mankind in either instance wculdl not have drank of this fountain,
unless they had been hastening to open springs of their own." On
thbe coiqtine ntcf AMERicA& arts and literctture are only beginning to
dawn-1 btit if it cannot be boldly asý.erted, let us fondly anticipate,
that it will he sncb a. dawn as will one day rise te an effulgence w.hich-
will not only ëlaim kindred with . the glory of the past, but shed a
Splendour around& it that iW destined to beam witb tindiminished,
lustre on théè latest agei of the world. But it is now high time to
-Proceed to a more direct considei'ation of the $Ubject before uq. We
cannot however, do se without alluding in as t«ew words as possible
te thefirst litcrary iinsgtution wliicb is said te have been established
in the tqorld. The-cele.rated Peisistrdtus was the fonnder. The no-
ble character of that.Grecian is welI known. He was eminent for
bis love of leamning iiid the fine amts, and is commonly acknowledged
to lave fotinded'the first public Iibrary known in the world. The
first comiplete collection and digestion of Homer's pocms is by Cicero
attributed to him. (Jicero aîso speaks of bis eloquence intho bhjbe,.
terme~, asthe.first model 4ôf that sublime- epd, polished rbetoric,,'n

Whî sp in the #M~*t other arts, Greece hins been mistress of the
woild. *The ch*btr of bis son Hipparchus is transrnitted te us,
on no kess, authonity than thitt of Plato, as one of the most perfect in
history. Sncb were hi% virtues, bis abilities and bis diligence, that
the ph~iloso pher does not scmuple tô sythe period of bis administra-
t.ion wu$ like another golden r<e. ie was in thé bighest degreç a
frieùid to learning anLt.learned men. The collection and digestiopý;of
Homer's works, by others ascribed to bis father, is by Plato attribu-
ted te him. Hipparchus, however, 'introduced theni more geeraý1tt
the knowledge of the Athenians, b>' directing that a publ.ic recitiâlof
them should ;îlways inake a part of the -entertainment- of the ]ae.
theua ýfeStivall.* Hie invited the peets Anacreon of Teos, nSi

*This wks aà ancient Athenian festhal, iii honor of minerva the protectrees- of
Athens, and caed A<kio. Herpocration ana Suidas referthe institution of this
festival to Eri4hthonLuaflmd/i King of AthOfls, who lived ' before Theseus. Theo-
doret alune saYs the. touýs was established by Orphetls. Till Theseus, however,
it was never a particular feast of thé City ofAthens, and ws.s called sirnply A-
thense: but that Prin ce uniting ail the people of Attica into one Republie, they
afterwards ail misted at the feast; whence the naKfle of Panathensea ,i. e., the.
feast of ail Attica. ln efFeet all Attica was present; and each people sent a bul-
lock for tii. sacrifices, anid for the entertaùnent of vast multitudes of peuple as-
.erabled. There were twe festivals u»deir thWs denomination, tlhe gréater and
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711oiides of Ceos, to Mtiens, aiiil lihc'rally mn.tiitaitîIie( t her irie.
Desirotus of' nXsn instrutction as wiciely as iios>ilite anioi- Ibis Ici-
low cotitiryrnei, wIile boks %were > et 1*iW, Miîd copies ilot eazil.v
,îîuIîi1,lied, lie caube.d ni:îrble terins wtMrir.iai short rinor.t
ýentences en.lrravee on fthe -ýide., to bc erected inii Ie -sîrc-cts anrd priin-
cipal highivays ti rotiho'îl, Attica.

Of ail the stil.j-cts that eîa.la're (lie attention andi ptti-uits of mnen,
there is tiotie svlîigrh Ipoàse,-z >o twch liiipoirt;tîce Io lis preseŽnt ind
ultgniate happi <ess as litw-r:ttv a«cqtutruuYclfntýs. To t 1l Cduca:lteid arlid
enlhthtenedl mind( i)>riî!, ili-y open tup to his uîzdt r.,taiiding a
field OCtvfu<i ~h 111,41 cio as to 1-cîiciezr a dsnpi of' if to the

igorm t o*toîdîhsat toLaitiy .1l~s li trnt!, ini itsell1
îS at c.11otloett j'ail of lite.-atuire, lor-, ioder that tern %we ni e betd

enoughi t include all that i-i pos-4il th u bovp-cak ou r ed-,e'ý Il~ ia mov-
ail, a phîioophie i, or Ilistol.îIl point 01, viviw. WVhat IwO-u.I
the niglit, the (ai-dur o the be~uyof dt ! 7t1,ere avaii tie a li.~-

ul-Ivtoill oU, ;ttitibltes to Ct îrehend aîîd :mzilivriet ? Inti ab m-
oarc f thle litnniein illimul, bo'arug a1 cioe tffliity 10 file i ntelilenÏtct

iliat gave h î inte~'a. e vory tigarid cmficnsever,.
tliillg,-thu Suîit m l illuininre and givc- i'raroath %vithut ci

ieUdlevmm., fél tèeln of -aw«Il adidîration and ~rxt~ewhirh Z-0
pecuiiarly b)elûiig te iî,tu pluiv:ts uxilît, roll ini all their sileît
and tiis peaka fle spiendour- ivithonit otne cyve tu 3z with raîpîire on
ihieir sivery course,-îiiîd the soasons igh'lt Ic~g lic-ir v'arioas

hues, pleastires anil inniocent en.menswtîotaiea.t. tu thritil
with delight at the approacli of gentie sîîg-çT1etsommiirer-

goldI(en h:rvet-or exhil.îr-ating arid social iianter. A Il natur-e
conýSpires, i rerulcrhîg the îmuid subscrvieîît ta its imlîne. No-
thitig e'xieb :y) vain, a nd every bigt1hat is, niist fitrst be aîdmired
anîd tlicit irivestigated. Trhe mnd ofi nan P~ theozu thirough w'hichI
iblis is to bc (1cne. lt perceiyCs, anl iý; plae-iliWtatcs, ain(L
is happy iii the rellection that it nevyer uieudîtaties izi v-.iin. - It pri

ainî rom it flic gros nc he.my lackles of' inaniniaîte maUlte,am
juenctinitei 10 ils bùj e-ll îic tlîrougb the tlaik ;nibarbiacous pas-

ù-gl o igr.ovanco, seatterin.ç to a distance the filth -and rubhitsl et'
-up r~îon. It lezives faîr i the shiade ail tIioýe ignoble pursuitz

iselucli do not tend te i,«it'v imn tri ilic shght of i 2ivèn, and rejoiffl
in every oppuï)rîunuîy i ivhich il rail rid iti researches of those in-

cmiîh.uîe~whicli so rnuchi retai(i inveionltu and iinpi-ovemeiit of ev-
eiry description. It is, besidCs, unwe.itied iii its travels through the
lutndleàS regions of euiriy. lit looking iil carill avidity on thn
uuat of* il.; (liS-tiflziS:he(l iiruls pro-re-zs is as wirtmnntîing as ils

ohiject is lh.ýsciinatiti,. It neyer totliers o-n the brink of dcspair, nor as
dis-iay cd whilst, Jx:ssing, ti 5ouigl the Iiarkest ciot(Id of adv ersity thiat

fas aýil il. It hovers îîot on thc precipice of clotik, nor trembles
althde nw.!zy anîd (ISrçietorrenits of' reientiess prejudice. lit

ilie leîser. The gi-.iter %veth~îaawre exhibited <every five ye2r.,; the Ieis

for- thrcc différenît kindt, iofcoîiîiat ; the lirbt cotibiteýd offo>t and hor2e races ;,tlie
second, o Lhîc exercases -,aud Likt. ULd of' Pio'ba.czI an-d 21tucal Cunflcsts.
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short, its object, like ils essence, î:5 divine ; atid the une casinevem-
t>e retarded or defcatcd but by that power %çliicls gave bci tig and eu-
ce-gy to the other.

If sisch then bc the attributeq of nidnd, .1m connlected wviîh litcrary
knowleilg'et it is evident that iterature is fouiided on -.onic* super-
ïtructure ceeval wvith tizne-that thse decre which bade Iiu ue to
roll, orcred the other tû cxist, îf tiot in the actions, at least, as ils
insej>arable qUality frouin the min c et' san that it is the pak-
litini around wh1icli it mis flesined rel;gion and pliiiosoplsy, thse arts

and the Sciences shoulil rear up their glo«riotis asid ever etidutring mon
unients. Literattire, then, lias soinething real in it. It is un enibo-
died existence capable Uf brille e,\Prrised in fle iceosi ennobling, pur.
«iiits-iii 1frauasing, the Inst i.îseful precepts ùbr the guidance cf nmi
ini every thiig th it concertis bis wvelfare-;intl in contribuIiin- to bis a-

senment and happin42ss. Abov4t ail, it is the parent of Iliîsrîiv.

amnd Iistory. as thme great progenitur of wisdor ni m nom 1edgr.
in conjurýIion %w111 litem'ature, or, iti uther words, the phi-

losophy of iettéà-rs, secin.s to lis to he the utmost cf an enlighfeied
age's ambition %Vho Umusi %ould not taske pleastre in t'ecotiismg- a
%worshipper at the mutijal sline ufti wu du1ties. whose influencc et -

vades-whose imc3s adlorn-and wli-,.sc Wi$(doll digiiies ti h

pi;lsstres ai transactions~ cf Cwilized Society. IidcCd, Literature
and i istory aire amt ; ;a least. sf ihcy aire tiot so, tlmy arefflways fokn
to be co-existetit-iifimte heiiigs betwecn i0huss there c;u be mas
septraiti-the on(-, ever ready to lessd its potemit ;iid andc influencv
to %vhteýver îroinotes the interi et of' the other. In what has passecd
awvay of the long -albi dreas'y mirch of timne, thev have ever et
leounf hind i liand ini su;pport otf t.heir own <ssd iiie dignity of the Iu-
mani spec'ies. anmd ivdl coiaine su iiiihei wiie they an resrpertied
anmd cultivmted. rlmey are the mnain pâirs in the archives of' rel-
-ion, andi it is thirougli thcrn that our loîes ut' Ila u-teOnl
hope Imilt un a sure and imperishable foi jsidat ion-are sectured to us.
They forin the warning bimcoui whicli casts an ilttinîimating r;my ùik
the path of mari in bis dl mkcst wandcrings. aind, like the arni that
guidesî the fiery coinet in ifs trar-k, recall hliai frorn those aberra-
lions wVhich lewd fu iuevtald1)3 destruction, tu a participation ini the
joys of hoi>e and lmappitess. Tlmey ire bis inoziitors as well as his
compamhsns in the calrn anid tranquil hotur of dIo:estic retirttnent,
enahlin 'g isan to converse %vith "the spirits of lime mighty ileld," at
the sie time that they -afford himn au opportuniity of beiuig inspircd
Pd by their ivisdo:n andc profiting hy the fîmits of timose'insunortal
spirits. Thtýy are lus siield in tie (l &y of battie and bis pilot in the
tinpestb. Froin theln cai~cedngeneration bas dcerived its les-
qoris of instrtictio-.s. in all the ii-.s and science4. ty theia the Mor-
alist has beeuu t-aught to, sow the !ieeil.; of precept qntli gOod mianners

able to Pc't ez mo tise nmysterious recesses of natuire and lu parade
in fiving colours before our view lime wouders of ber mnagniicemt
stiperstructure. By their guidsmg ;mind encouragiuug armis the Astrosu-
*iner bas îoared to regiosis beyond the suri and brouglit back toetirm
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astomisihed. mirids, flot imaginary, but true and gein.itliei nilotits of
inyriads of -surls wjiCh perpetually rollin di tlw tnsity c~f .pare
with a regularity of motion whicli proflounces i% îil the loudest ,z -
clain' the ino~r1nil~mighét and diplity M' ileir- grekit Aullior.
It is Lromn tli th-at the poutl iia Iearmed to zilune Ibis lyre toptb
otic feeling l'or bis colintry, anid to pourtiJy in story ;ud in ïolig the
deeds of lier hlimes andi the innocenit -,iiillr- ofhier stvains, until ev-
ery motintain glen and tvoodl has rceveictd back the strai1n. ht i.
in and tiirougli thein tii.t the flistoriari imif erives his beiig-
the Sculptor the admiiraition due to lus art-the 1lero bis glory--tlie
l>atri<at the love and gratitude of hin coutitrynien. In .a worit, %vith-
mit ilhei, neither Socrates nor I lonuer-Apelles nor )eumoQthens-
Cicero nor V irgil-Sii.tkslpeat vo o hnson-M ilion nor Cihthamàin-
R~eý zuolds nor Newtîon, hail ever aperdthe gr-tce anit glory of
theil. several agCs. to insti-lct zandl amuse mai;nkýiid, and to P\tcnd the
eper of their moral1 and inlellectlial ca1parities.

No wonder thon, if in evewy age of the %voild these grent pre.
domilnatinig causes of ils h:p inc aVe been fibonc secuirisig to, thin
selves a (lue share of thc esteern and reg-r f h egend m
tliat the more they are cultivaited te more they wiIl lie fbnul Io
sî>rend ahrond thirmignh cvery region of te carth their beatifyving ef-
fects. We behoîd thein not ouly pervafitng socu,:ety in its rich and
I)(pultius and cuIti'ato< c'irces-iti the ru'neratect sennrres of the
)carned am i in the closets of the sages-but shedding tl'oir geu.il rays
fîtr andI xide iuuong every kindred, ton è ne and people. Eveu the
wilderness itself, andi the d1trk anud solemmu haunts, or the raivage have,
in soine measure, beeti traversed anud Ilhtinineti Iy their balmy in-
fluences. T1hey hiave a genitus, and it is tiversal. It may s1uniber,
:uric for tiges, but still it exists. The dark clotti of barbar. * a
hover t~rotitid it, and thresteîî is total annihilation ; but its tire îe un-

extngushaleand its spirit immortal. How truly gratifying. there-
fore, inust il teo to every enlightenied mind to bchiold thaI, which has
pre!ýerveil the Divinity vithin us, iad soriety enlire, approaching in
'k iving and tangible fortu, our ovn homes, and taking up its abode
at 011r very threshoidls !-to see te genius of literature and history
orgnhzing amongst us a systeni for its owII jreservatioru-and adopt-
in- mnos Iýr handing down to oui- pos-terity its inestimable benefits

an les'3itis !-The institution niri .Tt~ ré N iSOI
SOCIETY OF qUEBFC 01(yi to bc haiied as an everit of the mnost incal-
culable itup6rtaince in the transactions of tbis infant Country. Pro-
moted and encour.igedf às i t is by the' first )i;igistratte of the British
American Colonies witlî a spirit n-nd liberality which heap greater
honors on bis head thi ail the l;uurels-though they be many-
wluiich bc has won in the floUd, and. by ether distiînguished characters,
te learneil throiighout the cminbry should for a seasosi suspend the.ir

varunus private pur-suits ini order to avail theniseIves of -in opportuni-
ty oflending every necessary «idi for facilitaling the establishmnt -and
rendcring permanent the useflilness of an institution that must ulti-
itatly prove of the greates. consequences to the public. It is witit
~sch vim~s ive ourýelvcs have thus early tiken up the suhject, and
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~viih~he ~d~ (hhiiopc.t;, thotigi otir mea-nýi and abihites are 1<ar
toC4-, trdr v) ý#.e licillit atly *~tnainfor giving the least pelrlll;%Ietqct
avWtl tu' Imt.IaCt5 of, th( societ3' in qlle-ztiouî, wc rould neot protrîhly
(!*i(-i-t-_eor dnty te ftie pulIic ivithotit Iaying hefore if. micil ob-

s-2-vnimias lîi-v occur to lis upon tlie prescrit inost intt re(sÙin andl
uîîî'r'ntsl11jett. I n doimî, so, if inay fir-t be atreaqpted to> point ctt

the rî'3cer-sily %vhich existis lu his country fohr the esta1>lihuent of'
sitch ait Institution a- tlic Literar'v amri li:torical Society of' qutellec
secon'!Ii,, iý bat vliglif to colîîstillite the( principal léeatures and conciliad
of sud. a Sixchety ; and IastI y, the 1wnefi1:< mwii i ntst néces!ý,arily re-
suit m ~ fiConr r- ts I)r~tai permanent nrg:tnizatiort.

W'hcn ANADA as fitrst clisrovered l>y Etiropeans if sv25 irîdeed
inIti Ždc' I)w ran-bal th:î tuîant %Vas a .aag Dark ini his mind-
i'ild ilii, lo'ik-and uncontro#i4d in IîKp.Isionz, lie rogmecl about
if 1 i and si)ndy fieid whiiclî Nafcuro had preparcdi for hlmn,

wî int' -a L)cal hahitftion te shieldl his 1person fronti the sterni, or .1
1-tY of ri- tson to pilot hiýs actions froin the peris of' errer andi ailver-

si. Nire almne was lis God and instinct lus only moral rie.-.
on'v w i ~'xhip vith Ille dreaii, the aaru,;nd fle super-

ç'tig(> brorningP bis nnfuitorcd mind-tbc other lue obeyed i itli the
lie tieuoe bl'i'î'!uess pecumar to the beasts of flic fore:t. Ife Iived as

bocame the v'otarios of Qtlcb ileiticg. lie 'vas a stranger fo virtuie.-
Noe moral tie coud bind bis affections. llus lîcarf neyer throbed
wvithi ecst-icy at t'le approach of ferninine c'iarms and feminine kind-
neps. Ilis hoson never -lowed wvith the fire of' (liit !lave whiv:h

ronstiute t once the hope aund file ornaitient of civiized sociefy'.
Ni vere flot the eycs to sparlile ivith delî;hlt ;ifth Uic ile of imitîal

censtancy, or the story of* p.atrirîtic worth. lis ivere not the s;ensal-
tione which, iin'tie midst of the storin of passion, cotili be IuIIeil
into calin and forgiv'ing serenity ;-t the " voicc of the cli;rmcir," or
flic niclody of (lie lyre. Nor %vere his the arms whiich shiclded
beauty and innocence from the liancs of Ille spolier in the day of

il,)f Ille. And ne1ther the rare that sccaired front contamination the
tenider frieid (if lis luoson and tlit' affectionate niotiier of' lis off-
Fipring, ! i tt hé- had his viirtues, for viirtues in a Savage they niiust
necs.arily be -callied. Ife lent patience te endure flic hardsliips anil

prîvtor f' itilgte- c r'to defenil himçelt' froni lis, cnny-
épxspriîy atiai pereeverence to proviîde hirnself ivifli food by foiloiv.
i,1(; thîe clîase--sizili te navigote the Canoe-and cutining f0 divert filc

MauchIinations of hi, cernes. Ent the"e, and cfmier virties infierent
fo iwin, even in bis ruc!est condition, lie ivas zuot sw1imeed te enjoy
in tint perpetuîal, bi't glonmy tranqumlity in wvliich luis insuispiciotns
mid hi. ppriapp, hztrd itsclf. li ni u minotus heuir t lue Il white

nuan 1-irdeci on k-s coast, and along ivithe i of civilizaition ini
p'rie iuaed, carried thie fif-il and destructfive weapoxis of war and ra-
pine ii tlii cf lier. Fer a w!hile the Savage, with tint iunstinctive In-

<leeuucuîe t soul and bolfiiîess or dhp-In-itiori whicli is se naf mral fo
him, rpsiste'I f ie incuirsions of thisý s1rmngý foe, and contecdee for

11we prize of victory with a mi-nly determination thaf clicÂted even
the adiînir.ifion of 'ii.: hei enemy. He never heard of' civiliz.-
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tien--4t was a term, at once of insignificance, and fiarbarism to him.
le kncw not iLs dictates and scorned its iaws as imncoinpatible with

bis happiness3. WhVlen, tlueretbre, he îtaw the country of bis birth,
to him the fairest on the earth-the homes of his t.itht'r-the rude
altars of his still ruder religion-anti bis very existence as a buman
bein ; placed in jeopardy lie shrunk Plot froin dtt perdlons tusk which
sucb dangers called himt forth to perforin, and perislied raLlier than
yield to his inexorable ibe. But this ivas tnt a %var of -zhivalrv or
of poliey. It bail far (lifferent elemciuts fur its ins;piration, andf far
difficrent motives for its triuinphs. ht was, indced, the contest of
refinement with savag81iF-Of Mati in luis protud and enviable condi-
tion~ of ait enlightened, a social, and reasoning being, w ilh l.is felliw.
mani in bis uild, untutored, and dcgraded state ; but it Iuad its ori-
gin in the foulest of ail anubitions-the posqessionà of that base metal
wbich iii ciçilized Countries ondy gives power to the wveak over the
strong-te the foolish over the wise-to, the ignorant over the en-
lightened-to the miser o ver the poet-and to, the mecbanic over the
philosopher. With the emblems of such powers spread forth in ai
their glittering but deceiî'irg magnificence on the banners whicb the
invader bore, who could anticipate but success to his arms over the
bold but feýhle effort8 of the untistored Savage ? Ie was indeed
successfil in evcry point. The savage knew, and wbat was more,

feUt, that the - white man" %vas bis superior. Hle crouched at bis
aliproacli-shrunk front his gaze -and trem bled at bis voice. [le
was degraded ini bis own eyes, and became reckless of bis condition.
Hle becanue sullen---debauched-and enslaved. The Joud acclairn
of battie with which lie met bis foe was hushed-its noisy torrent
s'jbsided into a calm--and its tide receded from the approach of
civilized ina lîke the foarn of the troubled wave from the. beach
îvhen nature sinks into the stillness of repose after the bowlings of
the tenýpst,-Ieaving the woods, the sheltering canopy of the la-.
dian, to the solitude that nourished them, and to the ravages of the
stornu and the destructive hatchet of te European !-This i5 not a
picture of thncy. It bas flot been drawn by the magic; wand of the
artist, ner yet by the wild imagery or fiowing nunibers of the poet.
It bas the existing reulities of life Iegibly written on its forebead.-
Nor is it a singular occurrence. It has been, and may yet be the
fate of Empires. Light and darlwess are coeval with man. Tbey
sang with joy at his creation, and wll only perish in procl.aimiung bis
own dissolution and that of the world which hie inhabits. But, the
scènes which tbey exhibit, are they not worth 'y of being RrcoRD:D ?
Are not the triumphs of the enlightened mind over the dsîrk cloud of
barbarism-of the religion of Christ over te folly and superstition
of Idolatry-and of the peace, and joy, and endearments of Socie-
ty over th e vindictive howl and cannibal revelry of savagism worthy
of attracting te notice of those men of learcicg and research whose
good fortune iL ws to survive or succee ' the turmoil of such impor-
tant e vente ? Ay !-and thougit the Geulus of Histery hbas itherto
raised but a fragie columin te, c.amm.morate them, yet we trust the
tinie is nigh when the niche wbich bas loin so long vacant in the tem.
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Vie of Ilistory wilI be occupied with a mont. 'ien: siorthy of the
rising prospects of Citnada. Does Iiere not then exist, we would
ask1, a cryitig ànd urgent IVECgtSITY for flic establishment of some
stuch institution as th;it nosv roritepLated at Quebec ? When the
Sav.age. the ori,-t.il Lord and ownei' of the land which we now iti-
h!ibiý ivith ail lis dornestic ani public h;jbils-is religion, liii wars,
bis huntings, his f-airy navy, liis na;tinil -alliances and social friend-
slîips are v7tnishing fi-oui otr vicwv iîth fi rij>ti(ity of deselation ;--
when the Forests whicli he inhabited, with their ttwfui associations
of gloom and solitude., are givtug way te ciiltivteL tields and. jou',
vineyards ;-wicn the spires ani glitte ring pinnacles of Cities hat.ve
laid their foundations on the ruins of tho &" rcd man's"' hoveis ;-
wben the chime of' the curfewv wingg its hoiy ccho thro'igh the ivood
and on the flood instcad et' the rnurderouts ) eil of the savage ;-and
wlîen Civilizatien with tlîe s-welor n the strides of the~ rising
Sun shîeds its illuminâting rays on -il] picc and on ail men,-is it net
*the meridiari heur in which the hiqtorian i!e bound to collect the scat-
'tered fragments fhit every iviiere lie arottrtd him into one solid and
endtiritig mass of intelligibility, in-structiort ami amusement »? But,
ini doiuig se., ho mrit V;xuse ~ ~hile. fvr even hoee bis iask wvi1l not
be accompiisbed. The h.uid of hi.%tory is bound to trace other
pages and f1ir more important oties-than those in whichi we read of
the discoveryv of new îvor&a and lte trials ani difficulties attending
tbeir subjig-atiou tio the sway of moral and m)unicipal jurisprudence.
efat in hi% inust eulightentd ce li¶ion', beie tne besi and Most Usne-
fui features in his character, has aise others ot' a very interesting but
iess vydtîable quality, wvort"tv of being pro-served by the hand eof
truth ; and which, alas! <lemonstrate the inevit;îble certainty,
that if it be the good fortune of iations te spring, at times
fromn the. trimmnels of ignevince and barb.-rium, there stili re-
m;tiitciaering te their actions crimes ami outrages of se deep a dye
as may at some period etf their historyv plunIge thern back again into
the dreadfiil abyss from wbicéi they have emiergcd. N onr hn
dici civilization-yes, CIVILIZATJON !.-secure toi itself a tirm and es-
tablislicd footing on those dark and unl<nown shores îvhièh had but
ilitely afforcied shelter te the most ferocious animais ef the chace and
te man in bis wiidest condition eof savagism, than that ambition of'
power and rivairy in glory whose virtue cari orily-procecd from t£.e
proud vanity which stili adheres te the pursuits of man ini bis mnost
cultivated state, began te show sytnptoms of their restilessless and t'y-
ranny. The antiquity of the monarchical statos of Europe had ai-
ready establislied their local boundaries te a degree of such cerfiainty
and general acknowledge.ment, that the warlike centests; in which
they were se frequently engaged were tîndort:iker. more 'vith a view
of gaining- some political object or influience than eof conqruost or
(erritorial acquisition ; but ne sooner Lad the discovery eof a ncwv
worid, reprcsentod in the fairest celours that Geography, Commerce,
and Agriculture could paint, it, been soundeà by the trumpet ef tfame
in the ears of European potcntates, than ail the fiery passions inci.-
(lent te avarice andù uncontroiod ambition flew to armns, deterInined
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eo peirticip:îte in tue perili, the spoils andi the sovereigiies yielded
up, hy so glorious 'and e,.-tr.toidiii;iry ;in event. 'l'lie struggle becanie
hot antd bloody. The civilized wv.îrlire of' CIêristians, with ail its
diestructive clements of veiàgeance and ilesolatioo, th.tndered itt
f'orboding voice throiugh scenes whmtch, thotigh posiiessing the gran-
deur and sublimnity of nature's, treslhcst moulil, neyer bef'ore %vit-
necse1 su rich and solemsi a display of' ruifious portent. In C ANADiA,
twvo of the zmoât ancici>t ad p)osverfulj M1oijri-bief of Europe con-
tended for' the prize of victory ini the new andi extensive field beltire
them with an ardour aidi pcrseveraice unphraîlleiled in modern his-
tory. At last, howevcr, the Country which bild been so long and
so gloriously swayed by a Charlemague, a Henry quatre, anti a Louis
le granad was forced to cive way to the arme oft' iiat nation whose
sceptre is Mftagna ('hurla and îvhoee dominion is the ocean, arnd
teave lier to dispose of lier conquests in titis remote region of the
world as lier generosity inight dictate and lier uaîparalelled laws pré-
scribe. The soyéreigià transition of Canada wvas sudden, but by nu
ineans, or ili an/ shipe, attendcd w~ith injustice or tyranny. The
taire of England, the pride and glory of lier people, and the envy of
the world, %ere substittuted for tbuse of a Country flot Yvery famous
iii the records of municipal libcrality. Her protective privileges
of' person and propcrty ivere extendcd lu the tieanest indivitakz-a.-
Religion was perLoitted its free and most unbotinded moral exercisecq.
Commierce was Iicensed to traverse tbe Country with trensure in lier
band and the glow of future prospects in lber è o#ntenance. Agri-
culture tome the wild incumbmance-s of the forest hu-m the surface of
the land, ndi forîned ini their place cultivaieci tracks of fruit and
verdure, Even the scowl which bail hitberto remained in the coun-
tenances of the straggling remains of the Indian population for the
lues of their country and independance was calmed down to, placidity
hy a generosity of. tmeatment to which they bail been unused froan
their Laie masters. MI nature looked gay ;-and the Serf and the
Seigneur rejoiced at the generous recepâion ihich they experienced
froin their new eovereign and protector. They feit flot the change-
thcy megreted it not. Their condition was ameliorated-notdebjsed.
T hey flew into the arme of' the Country of their adoption with a
cleerfulness ivhich evinced the fullest confidence ini the future pros-
pects ind itidependence of their native Country.-Again, therefore,
we wvould ask, if eitch transactions do not forin a proper theme for
the pres-zrvation ot' the historion ?-and where c.-S hé with greater
fâcility and truth coilect bis materials than on the very arena on which
the subjectà of his record have been perfommed ? Thus, then, we
hope, we liave slîown the NECESSITY of the LiTERARY AND HISII-0-
RUCAL SOCIETY OF QLUEBEC.ý

TuE CONSTITUTJONAL Pitivi.LrEs of such a Society ie a matter
upon which the wisest may differ; and, indeed, may afford grounds
for the entefltiinwent of various opposite opinions by its mnost arduous
promocters. It is unîversally allowed, that though Literature, in ai
its branches, is a subiect, of ail others, wbichi should cail forth the
priniary attentions of an enlightened age, as being muest conducive
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to the nwral -and religious improvement of the humain race, yet there
is no subject upoxi which men of ail characters of understanding,
have so widely differed when any plan has been proposed fer the
formation of some oranized-, systero for the spread and promotion of
liter-ary acquirements. This is most unfortunate ; but experience
bas pro-yod that it is by neo means untrue. The paths of Literature
are as varions as they -ire numerous. Every lover of' her plensures
strikes out a iiew road for hiaiself, an-d when once he bas clone so, no-
thing' will induce him to forsakie %is course. If it happen not to be
the leflie.st in point of scientitkc research or imaginative grandeur, it
is at least the most pleasant to the itinerant, and the one with which
he is best acquainted. The Astronomer will shun the direction of
t'ne Metaphysician as incompatible with the divine satisfaction wbich
he entertains in tracing out the tract an-d dimensions of unknown
worlds, while the Metaphysician will be xeady te, ridicule such stud-ý
ies as idle in comparison to the realities wliich nature has sproad a-
roulnd l'iim. The Historian will woticer how the poet c-an spend hiqF
lime in renring such' perishable superstructures from the materis
of bis own mind, whiie.there Iye before him in such mAgnificent pro-
fusion the renites -of the actual transactions ef life ; ani the poet
on bis part, wifl conteaux that narrewness of ritind ami tzilent which
cano nly d1wefl with pkeastire on the circuniscribod limits of whait bas
in re-ality taken place. Thc Schiolar, or the man of letters, will tzilce
<Ielight in scarching the classical treasures of Greece and of Rome
for additionai light to bis stUidies, whilst the 1%athenaici;în can only
find pleasure in stretching the science of figures Io its utmost -Philo-
scphical dernonstration. The Biographer can oniy feel that hie is a
-itionai being while lie is preçerving from oblivion the dark and

Iively hues of mind and chararter, it the saiue time that the Novel-
ist glories in calling both in being by the magie of bis fascinating art.
And thus, tlîrougbout ail the region of letters, as well as in ail the
other pursuits of life, do we flnd the genius and propensities of men
administering miles to* their moral actions. It would be wrong, how-
ever, to denominate f bis a foible in the generail construction of the
nature and faculties of man ; and, in truth, wheni we reflect serious-
]y upon this important circunistance, we shail find that sucb a ten-
denc.y to devions pursuits is the greatest blessing, ivhich literature
can possibly enjoy. But when we begin to contcemplate the amalga-
mation of the v'arious branches of learning into, one arena with only
one prospect hefore it, it is then that we behold the gilded wings if
science and literature soaring in ail the pride of conscious power
and independence to those separate regions from wvhich descend the
whole life and animation of the ititellectual world. It is tbon that
wc feel the difficulty of concontratin1g the ambitious projects of the
mind and rendering il subservient to the advantages which May be
dérived in comnion life fromn one peculiar institution ; and it is ther,
that we exporience those gailing disappointments which would mu~r
our most splendid anticipations. FortunateIv, however, iere arc
circumstinces in lif'e i which this diversity of mental acqixireinent
cau be propitiated in favour of the Republie wlaich-it constitutes ;-
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and such, we hope. are fhose which cailed into being the usîocia-
tien whose interests and influence we are now discussIn.Thml
ge-niuns is omnipotent in its influence and impatient of reý,tritint-tlio'
it detests Niles, and is a foe to those systematic arrangements witholit
which, in seine cases, it is impossible te carry on 4he affairs of bIA,
yet it is tenderly alive to whatever tends te the promotion of its own
honor and improvement. It is ever devoted with feelings of the
most Iively affection te the moral and inteliectual improvement of
mnan ; and wilt ever feel an interest in any institution that would as-
pire to its faveurs. This wii be verilied by a due attention te the
constitutional rights of the Quebec Literary Society. Canada, com-
parttively speaking, bas made but littie progress iii Letters. It is
true, that the country is not destitute of the etements necessary for
calling forth the inspiration wkîch flows from, education andi mental
ncquisition.-that seminaries of learning spread their influence and
benefits througbeut ail classes of society-and that we have men a-
mongst us whose talents and acquirements- do honour to the best
schools in Europe ; but, in se far as we can learn,-tbese, in ail
their varieus departmnents, have bitherto been confincd te profession-
al pursuits, and te the more immediate want8 of individual ambition .
No effort bas yet been made to organize the information zuid the tal-
ents which are scattered se supinely and inactively throughout the
country. None of the learned professions seem te appreciate, or,
if %bey do, seem to acknowledge the advantages wlmich, in ail coun-
tries, ancient and modern, have been derived frein a combination, as
it were, iute eue focus, of the various ingredients, if ive may s0 speak,
of which the human mind is constituited, and thereby instituting a-
mongst us a systematic enquiry into those means by whicb intellectu-
il intelligence, is perpetuated from :tge te age, and beauty and udi-

formity preserved ini the cultivation of every art that tends te pro-
inote the happinemes and moral iniprovement of man. The members
of our religions Institutions, if, as we are willing te think, they know
txow te apprecinte that constant and reciprocal cSmkmincation of li-
terary pursuits te which they owe their happiness as men, and influ-
ente as christians, do net appear te set any value, as a body, upont
ihat mutual interchange of literary feeling and literary sentiment
ivhich is the source of qe much gond in other countries, and which
may be denominated as the n.-Sans by wvlich the hierarchy of Great
l3ritain bas se jiîstly become thit basis and the guide of the Iiterary
and scientific, as welI as the moral chRracter of the people of that
happy country. They are tee mucb opposed, varions, and distinct,
in their religions tenets-toi? dissimular in their domestic habits--and
at teeo great antipodes with regard te their private interests, and poli-
tic-al sentiments, te be able,, at se early a period of the history of the
Country, te, combine with vigour in any enterprizr! calculated te pro-
mote the interests of liberal and polite learning, or ef giving sncb
bins te public opinion, witb regard t. matters of tbis kind, as enti-
tics us te look upon- it otherwise than in a very subor<linate degrec
of amelioration. And as te our seats of learrning, iwhatever we may
be able, by a carefuil exarnination, te trace *of their effects in socie-
ty, we hold ourseives entitled te speak with rnoderation of their pub.
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lie cndeavoiirs to advance the cause of human ituprovrement, either
iiîdivifdually or as a body. We would by no menus assume to oui-
iývlves a ccnsorship over the more ancient, serninaries of leai'ning ini
this province, in particular; but, bowcver unpleasant to our inch-
nations and feelings, ive cane help observing, that their example
and influence in facilitating the progress of the arts and the sciences
,whÎch spring frein intellectual improvrement, has been more deplora-
hly delicient thii c-ar weil be excusedin institutions so Iong ad riclh-
ly eindowcd, notwvithsta:îding the excellent opportunities affoizdcc
them to the contrary by a constant and numerous attendance from
alnmost ail the respectable En-dish and French families in the coun-
try. Assuredly there is something more necessary to be done by
th;e j>riofièsors of leairning ini Carjada than the routine of meeting tiîeir
pupils once or twice a day în theirclass rooms,' and occupyingthein-
selves ivith »iere wcorIs, and that, too, in the most abject sense of
the phrase. From the course which we unclerstand, is pursued in
thêse S2minaries, it may be doubted wbether these sttuents are
very sure %vhat word i6 a noun and what a verb, and therefore thev
are occujid about a-ords.

Put profPssors with différent ideae, amui students ivith fiir more se-
iitiii- -!!i(1 usefui exercises, are necessary to raise us in the estima-
tion of Jie literary ivorld. In this rising Colony we have need of
maiiy kinds of inen ; it is necessary that ive should possess, within
our ON'V'. bounds, ihe ineffls of givisig to each kind that sort of pre-
pi-ration which may best fit themn for the life to which they are des-
tined. So there be no wvant of unity in the general charauir anti
feelins: of the 'whole rountry, considered as acting together, the more
w'ays the intellect of the Country has, in whichà to shoot itself out
art' display its energies, tJie better wili it be :-the greater the «va-
riety of ivalks of exertion. and species of success, the greater the
variety of stimulus applied ; oad the greater the spirit of thmt uni-
versal aciivity, withoutwhich minds become stagnant, like fishi pools,
the greater is our h-ape of longr preserving a place in the estimation
of the world. Who~, except the profess-.,rq and the students wvho at-
tend them, lcnotv ar.y tlîing of the internai econormy of the two ex-
tensivec public Sewir ies of Quebec and Montreal ? They are both

reprse'tedto hv<. beP fobunded for the education of youth througti
ail i ts various departmcnts to the higher branches of philosophy anc1
Ille mallhematics ; but svho ever hears of their progress in these
sciences or in letters? Who has ever heard of the prelections of the
professers upon the important bra nches of educatin-of the notes
and discussions\of their pupils-or o? the busy hum of an anxious
and pronzising body of aspiring îcholars ? We soinetimes, indeed,
have the good fortune to see a solitury straggler of the latter turning
some lonely corner of our streets, dressed in his clark tîlue robe antd
partir coloured sash ; but we can Iearn no more of his studies, cithier
fromýh hinself or his teachers, than ive cari of those of an Indiau from
the foot o? the Rocky Mountains. Is there no cther responsibility
aittacheci Io the teachere than those fragile and ephemeral connexions
which suhzzist betveen the tutor and his pupil ? and if there be, as
we believe there is, why is not thec public periQdiczýlly put in posses-
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son of some data by which, to, judge at once of the te0ache r*s c:ip.tcily
.ind the students progress ?-But enough of this subject for the pre-
sent, in the hope that the Literary Society of Quebec iili one day
become the njeans, not oniy oi' introducing int our Seninaries ut'
iearing a systein of more liberal and enlhiglt* ( cnmbtas
of influencirig by the conqtittution of its laws, anud the circulation of
itq more alvztnced proceediligs, the vehole rantge of' our socnt.-
Indeed we know not how ve -dhoilc be able to il)lreci-.te the advan-
tages of such a Society if at wmy future period of its progress to ina-
îurity, its constitutional Iaws ý,hould receive sucli a forin as to eriable.
it to becorne the -enerotis and efflightened censor of our schools, ai
the impartial arbitrator of everi' measure thac tends to the cultivatiouà
and promotion of the polite and learned arts.

Where. we %would ask would be the difficulty, or, if so, where
the impropriety of asszciating by means ni a Royal Charter, or some
other Ordinance procee<ling fromn his Majesty, each liend of our
Schools ofevery denornination with this, or soie stich li',rary Il)-
stitution, in order bu, extend its influences auIv ils exercises irit the
very heart of every Acaclemy in the Province ? Against such a men-
sure, no doubt, the prejudiccs wvhich are ever found bu attact thern-
selves to, different tenets and opposite modes of thinking upon the
learned professions of liUe, would be fornied in deep an d obstin;iîe
array. But is there a ýchoIar in the Universe, sensibly alive to, the
interests and reputatio-n of lebters, and totally unshackled by the ruies
of schoa sacerdoturn, or wlio coutl find an inclination in his heart to a-
void any opportunity for promoting the cause of learning, and esp)ecial-
]y that kind ofcultivation of the mind, which after il lia, beeri surfeited
with the knoivledge of school bQoks, aspires tn a cultivation of polite
and useful information ? On the contrarýv, we have every reason to
hope, if nul to believe, that there is scarcelv an individual helonging
to the learned professions in tkis country, who vollid Dlot by his tal-
ents and influencé-, ibrward tb the utmnost any reasonable and wvell
digested measure calculated to promote die cause of liberal and en-
lightened reflection. And .bence«the respousility whie'h attaches it-
eelf to the patrons of the Society whose laws wve are now considering,
Ibmr weighiiîg in the balance thuse springs wvhich are to -ive future
life .11d motion tbu its rnost vitil functiol>s. Cunsilleriný, the institution
of this Society as a inere experiiment, andl the humble, tilotigh useful
.ind riecessary path to which ils exert*aors ini the field oU literature
iiiist be restricted duricg its earlier years, wve cannot conceire hoiw
the ground--worls of its: operations coutl be hetter laid than ini the
miles or Iaws now before us. They have corne Ibrth to the public
in a very modest and unassumingr shape. l'le association froin which
1 jey proceed neither arrogates bo itselt' poweri or faculties %vhich it
dute-s not possess, nor bnilds hopes for its future prosperity, other-
îwise t han upon those sentiments ivhich entirely depend tipon the e2n-
li,,Igteneti views oftlhe country ivith regard to ils ends and purposes.
These ioulerate and becoining views cannot be better expressed than
in the language -of the Society itself:-'lh h it is intended" -savs
the pamphlet before uî, aind the whole of %hich ivill be found in.
an1oflier pa~rt nU this wvorz-" althotial it is intendcd that tbis Society
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-,hall hiereaýfier embrace every abjert of literary interest and inquiry-
it has been considcred expedient at present, and during its inihncy, tu
confine aur rensearches to the investigation of points of history imine-
diately connected with the Canadas. To procure and furnish the
complete ainnals of the Country may neyer be in our power ; but wve
are persuaded it will soon be found within our reach, ta illustrate
the most reînarkable epochs of our history, and to place in strong
relief tleir most interesting and singular det.-tiis." We ha-te dwelt:
at sticl Iength ixpon the tirst and second propositions with which we
set out in our reinarks more inimediately connected with the Literarýy
and flistorical Society, namely, the necessity which existed for sucht
an institution in this country, aud the constitutional liavs which, ia
our opinion, should govern sucb a Soiety-that we fin<I we have
left ourselves no room tor entering at any Iength upon the third pro-
position, which ivas siniply to deduce the benetits which might arise
from. this Society. Indéed this proposition is seif-evident ; for if we
have flot fiiled in satisfactorily shewing that the present state of sa-
ciety in this country Ioutdly called for the institution in question, and
that it is founded on liberil and enlightened viewvs, we think there
van be limte itecessity for discussing the benefits which maust ultimate-
Iy arise frorn it. These wiIl very readily occar to every welI in-
formed min<I: and we shalh only upon this bond add, in the words
of the address before us, that-à" whether we regard the prosperity
of this Institution in a NATIONAL or iri a LITERARY point of viewv, il.s
advantages are equally apparent, and mnust corne home ta every bo-
som. It will raise us in the moral and intellectual scale of nations.
IL witl cherisýi aur noblest feelings o;honour and pa.triotisai, by sbew-
ing that the more men becorne acquainteil with the history of their
country, the more they prize and respect bath their counitry and
themselves. Iiin aLi'fERAity point of view iL is fair ta expect that the
formation of this Society will introduce a Listing bond of union and
correspondence betiveen men, eminent for rank, condition and ge-
nius, firom one extretnity of the British Provinces ta the other."

la conclusion, hoivever, we would warn both the publie and the
rnembers of this intelligent society, neither ta be over- sanguine in
their expectatioris as ta the extent of encouragement ivhiclh may be
expected fromn the literary meri scattered througbout the Britishi Pro-
vinces in contributing- ta the archives of the Society, nor as ta the
extent of their influence over the sentiments of the well informed in-
dividuals ax1d lp:îrnied bodies in theo); for it is, easy to perceive that ini
thc progress af aur society, there are periods in whiclh such a pro-
position azs the present must be more favotirably received thaa aL
others. IVhfen men become occupied in the subjects af policy, or
commiercial arts, they wish to be inflbrmed and instructed, as well as.
noved. Thle-y are interested by what was manl in past transactions.

Trhey build on this foundation, te rellections and reasonings they
apply to, present affairs. and wishi ta, receive information on the sub-
ject of different pursuits, and of projects in which thry begin ta be

.,ged This seems to be the origin and progress of Society itseif,
and iL will consequently, wve sincz!r4ily liol'e, be ultimatelythe means
of giving animaition and stab;iit ta the Literary and Ilistorical Society
of Quebec.



SFEITJ.EMENQP OF THE TOWNSHIPS OF LOWER CANADA.
-LETTRES DES CURE's des Paroisses respectives du Bas-Canada, dont il est

eait, mention dans le cinquième Rapport du Comité Spécial sur les Terres in-
cultes dle la Couronne; imprimées on conformité à l'ordre suivant de la Cham-
bre d'Assemblée, savoir :"

chambre d'.,ssemblee, Samtedi 15 P't.vrier, 1823.
Ordonné,-Que Cent Copies des Lettres des Curés de cette Province au Co-

mjité Spécial sur les Terres le la Couronne, soit imprimées pour l'usage des
Membres de cette Chaxbre.-P. E. Oesbarais, Greff. .4s."

We believe the [louse of Assembly (Io not usually circulate the
papers printed for the use of t1ýeir special Comimittees, beyond the
wvafls of the l3ishiop's Palace. The papers iînder con!%ideration have,
howvever, and in a regular book-forni too, found their wk3y-into the
wçide world. The imatter they contain, ive suppose, was thought
by soume patriotic merabers, too good to be consigned to the fire-proof
vauits of the flouse of Assembly. WVe aro of the swne opinion ;
and we look upon thiï volume, of one hundred and lwenty three
Pages, as a most important document, expressing the political senti-
inents of a distinct ciss of men,'who, in this Province, possesss
more than sovercigul influence over the minds ef the people. We
aire therefore inclined to, give this part of it a mucb wvider range of
pubhicity than could have been contemplafed by the zealous gentie-
inen who caused the Iig;ht of heaven to shine upon it, by conferring
on it, ive sincerely hope, the honours of immortality. In doing so,
wve shall pass over A the questions, except the last, the answers te
ivhich involve tivo very important subjects, that is, the religions and
political feelings of .Messieurs les Citrés of this province. In order,
however to give a fuil review of the answers of these -gentlemen,
ive shail point out ail the particulars for which thèy* are remarkable.
They naturaiiy reoaie thenîselves in the following bends :-Firsty
Contradiction ; Second/y, False Statement of facts ; Thirdly, Ignor-
ance ; Fourthily, Absurdity ; Fifthly, Stron-- hostile feelings te every
thing English, arid ;îttachment to France ; and Sixi hly, Attachinent
to old customs, and prejudices, and consequent hostility te improve-
ment. This niay be t'îought a severe and forced int&erpretation;
but ive shah! makie the g&ntlemen in question speak for themselves.

1. Cer-1 RA&DICTION;. To illustrate this head it will be proper te
premise, that the dislike of these gentlemen to every thing English,
has led the great vaajority into the assertion, that the Township
landsq never ivill be settled by French Canadians, because.those lands
-ire not helci by the antient tenure, and because of their distance
froni ihat they cali -"les secours de la Religcion." Some honest
men among them have, however, asserted the contrary. of ail this,
and hence arises the C'ontradiction.; but te the proof. For -the in-
formation of such of our readers as have flot seen this famous book,
ive shall, first, state the l4th question put by the House of AssémLi
bly, and vhich is the only question ive have at present any thing, tàý
do with. - Va-t-il uucun des hdôiitans s'établir dans les Townships
concédés en franc et conimum soccage et s'il n'y en va pas, a quelle
cause l'attrib-iez vous..?" - Do any of the Iabouring class go and es-
tablish theinselves in the Townships, and il they do not, to wbit.

4
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cause do you attribute it V" WVe ]lave bcfore us the nnswers of fifly
Cures, ait iii the negative, and all -iving vcry nearly the saine rea-
sons. WC shaHi select a fciv Of those ivichi coule first to an.
Mr. Ranivoyze, Curé of Saint Anne, Says, -1nia*ny of the youlig
peopie of' îy parish go -andi establish themse.lves ini the Seignories
of the Districts of Montrent and Thrce Rivers ; but 1 know of' none
wvho have established themselycs in the T.&ownsliips. This 1 attri-
l'ute. in my humuble opiion, to tvo principal rmisons, first, because
of the distance they %vould fiuîd themselyes froni Iteligious assistance
(les secours dec la R~eligion ;) and, secondly, because of the tenure
and conditions of the Conicvssiows in free and comimon soccatge. "-

M. Langlitit tit Germain, Cure of' Auge Gardien, gives the sanie
causes in ve.ry pcarly the saine wvords ; and so on ivith a host of theni.
The same M, Ranvoyze, ii) his capaciti of Curé of Saint Joachim,
gives radlîer ;% differceut acconnt, of the iatter. 1-e speaks of ii
imposs-ibility- of payingiir the lands which they would bc obliged te
purchase in thé To%Çtships ; and -ives, at last, the true reason why
bis people, (and vve niiy extend the sane cai ie to, rost of the pai-
rishes,) db nôt take *lands in the Towvnshiips-viz :the influence of
the Clergy theinsel*ves, who are afraid thit their people rnay lcar»à
and love the. Religion and tfie language of the English. Aftei' speak-
iiig of their utter privation in the Towvnships of ail religious assis-
tance, lie says-%" because, as things are there, they could net have
fi Catholic Establislint ; but it Wvould not ho so. were these Crowiî
lands conceded tin Fiefs." "lT hcy could then have, iii a settlid
form (d'itse maicvc fixé) ail the assistance of their Religion."' N ý
doubt ; establish fiefs, aud seigriiories, and the tithes naturall\'
follow. liere,, thèn, is the truc cause. The Priests, wvho pos.
sess boundIess influe~nce over the miuds of the "l habilans,", would
rather seè the farnîs on the Seigniories div ided into smakller portions,
whereby tbeir tithes ivoùld be increascd, than siffer theni te escape
to- the Townships, wliere they fiight soon entirely free theniselves.
from tlieir tjiraldom. In fuî'thcr;nce of this- darling object, titey
Make use ôI the Plrej.udices of* the people iii fitvout of antient eus-
tonis ; and lluws casîlY persuade thei that the feudal tenure is better
thani the à7ee agil corn, mon soccage. In pi'oôf of' this, let us hcar
wvhat~ is s-,iil by sonie of those Curés who appcir not to have been
quiteý so 1 ea.ýus' 1ý ýothers in the exercise of their influence. M.
Dufresme, Cure of Saint Ilegis, ackxîoledges, that Caiaadians have
settled in the. Township of Goddhanchestè&, andl that many more
%wouidgo, ivere it not for the badness of the roads, and the couse-
quent diflicul~ties of cotmunic-ition-; and if ive aro- to judge by bis
1ipt of baptismns, etq, wve may conclude tbhit a very great portion of

hj~peole rein, 1~ aforesaid rrûownhip. M. Joyer, Cure ofb~.ipeopdu Lare sas. have no doubt the 1 habitons' ivould go to
the Townehips weiç lands ofl'ercd te thein to a sufficient number."
11. Morin Curé o*f Saint Anne La Parade, says, "lThe oniy absolute
cause for ilîcir nlot going is the want of necessary mcans." The
8ishop o ' Jaidde, sas the ùeoplé of Rivière Ouelle (Io not.go, to
the Tfownships, because the lands iri ic Fiefs are neot al conccded.
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Fr*jom all these testimonies, and iv'e miglit adi] many more, ive niay
fairly conclude, that the Canadian I-labitans (Io flot settle in the
Townships, cithor i'hcn there are unconceded. lands ini the Seignior-
ies, or when the priests interp)ose their ;îuthority tu prpent them.

Il. FALSE STATEMENT Qv FACTS. In addition to the ilIustrationq
iinder the last. head, wvhich are corroborative of, Luis, we shall relèr
to the letter of' M. Painchaud, Curé of Saint Anne, %vhorn we shall
have occasion to quote ufl(l& anothe.r headf. This ,entiernan's ian-
plage is a very fair sample of the pecuhlar nuumer of mad<ing state-
ments belonging to his brethren to suit their ownu views. After.speak.-
ing of the 14 extreme difficulty of procui'ing lanIls in the Totvtiaàips,"
hoe says, "' this difficulty is indeed af snch a nature, (and, 1 sýeak
bere of ivhat 1 have seeîi, heard, and acted in,) that n6tivi.hst 'and-
ing the humble manner in ivhich our people represented the £ad ne-
ressity Lo which they were reduced, of either tatking, without any
title, their flre-wood froin the lands of the Crp1wn,. or of burning
their fonces, yet it wvas necessary to domandl, press,. an~dsolicit,; and
it ivas flot tiii after having ernployed the ighest cha.ratcters,. thaf
they could procure only fifzy four lots, with alI the reserves. gndl
restrictions usually dem;.inded." Now, whlo does, not see,. thjtit in
this case, the Tow'nsliip lands were applieci for with the soie view
of pillagin- them of ail their timber ;tiddirc-wvoed ; link hecause
they could only procure 54 lots in one *Township for. this lauable
purpose, a hue and] cry is raised against the Goverrument, an1 the

extrenae difficulty" of procuringr 1ands in the. Townships is ua-
blushingly heid forth as a, reason why. these lands are nut takeni 1y
the French Canadians! H ear a little pf the language wvhich'fiis
gentleman puts inta.the .mouth of the :"aorant Cafiadi atis :-ccTbey
have already refused to our Clergy their proper inftueùcé,.ove.r ou.r
schools, and have given iL to Protestant Minister-S-bow then.w.(u'il
ithe in the Townships?" Rea1ly., it is scarcely necessaryto reýanrk on
this piecoof chicanery. Wbere, ive wvould simply aà!ý arp,'th.e, Protes-
tant. ministers who cou Id exercise their influence over-tke schouls ip
the-different French paxrisbes,if they had the priviIcge.. !We must havé
a veiy considerable importation befox e we can expect to see-such a
system carried into effect. But, perhaps, the genteman has an 1eyeý,
in this assertion, tu the Royal Institution of Quehec, Even in that
case, he would bo wrong, because Monseigneur'du Plessi, waà ap-
pointed by His Majesty one of the nmmbers of' that Corporatbon -
but bis Lordship refused the honour. Again,,"ithe Iris ,have* as-
sured me, says a third, that we should b*è Iike tliçex,, obliged Lu pa,
tithes to Protestant ministers, and this is the. mearnn,of the CIergr
Reserv'es." This falschood is too palpableto queàdrefutatiqn.. W
might quote many more passages of the qame. tewlenýçy *gs thuse; 't
wes.h-Alcontent ourselves with one more. Hfe4rthèn M. C4.ie-
fils, Curé of Saint Constant:-" It is easier for thern.(the Canadiasis)
tottake afarin and cultivate iL immediately, which dues nt ayerage
more than ten shillings annual rent, thari tu pay thirty shihliugs per
acre, for a farm -of three acres by thirty, as they iAoY rigorously
demand ini Sherrington." To expose the errQr of this statement,
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we have only te reimark, that Sherrington belongs Io individuwil
lafid-holders, iwiio have taken .zpon tl)ern-elves ta li vide theirfar
juto narrow strips, and who, bjetween thcm andI the owner of the
Seigniorie'of L.1 Salle. which joins it, hiave r'ontrivcd ta client the
Setliers into their own tcrins. We need harffly say Ihowý différent
things are i that Township front those belongtng ta Goveronient,
where landis aire granted for i ùritling oflice-fee.

Iii. IG?;noJýNCF. .. lBoissonn;lt, Cure of' Saint Jeain Port Joli,
gravely tells us, that "6 there are no ?'owvnçJips in theparish de Saint
Jesa JPort Joli ;" and yet lie haiz the hardibood to speak of' the cati-
ses why they are'not sýettled." Thfe pî'eferetce given te the pro-
testant Ciergy in the differerît distributions of these lands, (in the
rnàon we may suppoie) give thern a distaste for sîuch settiements."
Mr. Bellenger, Cure of Sâint Paul, telis' us, that bis people (Io net
like te holM lands Ilinfree8 cand common »wccage. because they would
be obligedto pay double rent." Triiely we do flot envy the Honour-
,;abIe Committee the vaite of any information they cari hope te de-
ri.ve froin such tvis'-acres as these.

IV. ABSUP.DITY. We'haive;ilre.a<ily remarked. that the most pnw.
erful renson urged by alniost the whole body of the Clergy ngainst
the settlerent of the Townships by Canadi;,iis, is the want of -let
mecours de la Religion."'I snels omY ïn ufhrqoain

on his subject ; but 'e ben, t0a ealloiwed te utk what do tbis Rever-
tiùd body expect ? Do they hope ta 4ee an Ecclesinstic planted in the
n;idst 6f a Forest beforeý'. a ree is cut down, and then waitin anxious
eipèctation the arrival cf seters, th.it 1e* niay give them , les
sè o 'l s de là Religibn ?" Me s1hould really think it a Iess Quixotic
sceeeto allv the settlément te preee the Pripsthood ; and we,

shou7d lkc~obe iform'd fi of these two m-ethods was adoptced
bv their forelathers in the first settiement of this Country.

V.STRoPî VIOSTILC FFELINGS TO FVERY TING ENGLfSH, AN
ATT.tcBaiFr'Tro FnftÀxcE. Soute of our former auotatiorîs have been
Ilutrative oÈHhis béadl; but we mnust add a few more. M. de Cour-
\i'â1 of Narvijle et les Ecareuils, says, that many are afraid of taking
ifiae lands "' froro the dread of expatrialing tliemselves;"' that isý,
their associating with the English ,is tantamount te expatriation.
M. Fortin, ofýSt. Je-an de l'Isied'Orléarîs, says, -1 The mode of con-
cession dees notf suit the Canadians ; they do net like ta rix wiîh

peuple of ail sortùb religion." The sami'e gentleman ;cnwegs
that cin their pree' lahds, bis people 11,bring up their %vretchedJii.
milies only te àiugment, at a future dàay, the riomber of mnia~.

Î~ Neel, Cutré bfKàkoua, s;îys. the Canadians respect the King
-àhd lhe aergi,. b'pi thîr>k them te be to» pozterfu/ neighboitrs." Mr.

Pýafnplaud, fromi whomn we have quoted urîder a former head, is par-
tiuirly èleg,4t in lis'hostility and dissatisf. -fion, for the followingy

is ùi lngag î hice puts into the mouth of his people. "15 is .
cbristiîi *pfudence (says ene) thus ta expose the salva*iern ofocur chit-
<Iren. It is noterions that every aâvantage is fer the Protestants, and
every disadvantage for us ; Jet us no longer be told that the Govern-
ment isjusi and impartial, 4,c. 4-c."I 4 My son (seys anotber) lias
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fought and bled te keep thtese landsfor the fl»glish, and tlust sain,
L'inglieh wisk to oppress me. InJ the Uaited Sifules of Anirica,(s*~
a third,) Ai mean are free, and abore ail there is nu exclusive reli-
gious privileges, as tee atrc told there. are ini EnzILuid, und tI a we set
here iunad. X Brodeur, Curé of Saint Roch (les Auinets, in
speaking, of going te the rovnshipq, inakes hig peopile sty, -"wî
sitould have ta submit te pass our whole hieao~strangers, broiight
up iiifferently froro ourselvee., anid profe's4nga <lifèrent religion front

ours."-"Wewotild rather see 'our children always poor, or at a
greit distance from uî, if oniy settled in a Seý1«norie, tîmo te
see them: loacied wvith riches in the midst of such dangers to ýtheir edir-
ceilion and their religion.*" br. Demnouchelle, Cure of St. Gene-
vieve, says, the Canadians wMl not seule in the Toswnshtlps, "iinth
they can be asstized of' haviîîg French Canadiasis for neÎglbours, with
whnm they could freely coimrnlsnitote," Mr. Hunt, Curé of Sault
-u Recolle, says, "1spparated from their own people, they recoil at
the idea of settling in the rnidst of sirang«erî in our country." M, St.
OQrmain, Curé of Terrebonne, says, -in the Townships they (the
Canadians) would be entirely deprived of instruction, tlxreate'ned
vvih seeing their children gross in ignorance, or only encumber %uch
schools as tre directed by the Protestant Clergy, who, ini virtue of
that celebrated commission which a littie more than a year ago, has
l'een crammed down aur tbroats, was placed at the head of ail the
srhools in the province. Hjw can they expose themselves te sa
mnatv inconveniences at a tiine-bow ca-n ive urge the n'it it ?", Mr.
Crenier, Caré of Sr. Aline des PlAiles, catis the French Canadianq
l"a nation entirely catholic.", imr. Pi-Pon, Curé of Saint, Phihhîppe,
satys the C'anairlans -foar as much ta be withont: catholic chorches,
is thev dread the establishmen.t ai protestant schools." MUr. Ta-
beau, Curé o? IBouchet-ville, sztvs, "ITo encourage and Ipre>eere the
Canarlians (as fliaitfi suhjiecîs uve suppose) it will be necessary ta
give theni, if* 1 may sa express inyself, nothîig but what is purely
('a nadian.," Again, "1they inust nat be drozvned aînong ton grent a
ntimber of str«tzgers." Nfr. Kelly, Curé of Williamn l'ienry, coni-
plains that (lie Canidians aire prevented fi'om brioging "Pissfroin

Enro>e,-ofcourse froni France-",who might iiîstriict theni in
their religion." Ne doubt a IPriest from France woul wake al! his
I rîsioners good 11ecimven. 1M. De Launay, Curé of Saint Lon
-speaking of the limes previous ta 1 i75, the .year,- -, the conqu<est,
cir.ls thera "those happy tinies-that golden age of Canada." -In
those days, continues lie, -the Cotonisîs were attached ta ilkeir
King and their country; but now, ii is qitite ile cantrary."1 Needl
we go lhrîher ?

VI. AT TACHEYF.T TO OLD CES'rOMS AND Pqr1JUDICZS, AND CON'5FQU3EYT
IIOSTIFLJTY TO IMPflOVFbINT.-VWe enigli quote froni 120 pagesu of
the book before tes, and ini Pach produce something strontgly illusra-
tive of this hend. We shall content ourselves svith one or two.
"The few young men" (says onc.) 4"%ho t-tèe ncw landis, prefer them
close to their parents and friends.,, hozvever bad -lie soit may be."--
The Cainadians, (says another) %vilIl e Ule in the Towneiips, be-
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cause a grent-proportion of those lands are taken up by Atncricans,
à people wrnth %% hose mianners and customns they cannot sympathize.-
And thcy ait ;Itree, without kneoving why, that the fendal tenure is
better tban free and commuon soccage. Let us tLilk no longer of im-
proving the condition of therie -people, so long as their mincis are esi-
enlhral1kd by such a set of men, and such a set of prejudices. Noth-
ing 4utetle introduction among themn of Englishmen-English insti-
tutions, and consequently, English feelings, wiil gradually wean.theui
from t1heir prejudices and -frein their thraldom te Priestcraft.

It inay, -perhaps, be said-Is flot ail this very natural, or couid
we expe.te French Canadians te be otherwise than attached te
tlieir owla cu.-jors, as well as to thpir mother country ?" We answer,
net in thle 1ast extraordinary. But ive must, at the satne turne, take
leave tý say, thai it would be very extraordinary if mve, witlh a fuit
knowledg&e.oftheir hostility to-every thing that even sounds like En-
glisb, should persevere in that fine of uiolicy which, tends te foster, te
strengthen, and.perpetuate that feeling. It is one thing to tolerate
the ýfreeexerciseof their religion ; but it is another thingr Io put it
into their power te support that religion; by special enactments, te the

neglect of thie religion of England. it is one thing te knoiv their an-
*i-English. feelings and prejudices, and to apply a rernedy wlîich will
imperceptibly undermine aud finalIy destroy them ; but it is quite a
different thiiqg te .adopt and persevere ini a systein of legisiation,
%vbùch has hitherto had no otber efl'ect than to put them in a situation
te Privet the chrins whicb must finally bind them indissolubly to
France.

If, -then, we wish te render this a truly British Coiony, let us spee-
dli1j look te it,; let us net be deterred by any motives o£ false delica-
cy. The mnsk is now tora off, and we see the naked truth-a
change inusi take place.

SABBATH bMOrUN.
How placid and how sweet this holy inorn,

That throws iLq modest blush from yonder hilI;
The linnet softiy miug froin off the thorn;

Witii murrWiings grave responds thie neiglib'ring rit,
'While nature wakes front slurnbers sweet and still,

And crystal gemas are shining on the Iawn.
The miîts are rising from the carly bed,

As farthýer up we see the God of Day;
Light pours on light, and ray on ray is shed,

AS throu-h the heav'ns lie holds bis lucid way,
While ail aroundh'is lit±le sun beauls play,

And the tinted clauds in rich luxuriance lay.
Tise vernalzephyrs ceewith- s'weet parfUMe,

From earth to heaven their holy ineense raise;
The landse,pe's spread with morning's vivid bloom,.

The air resonnds with xnelody axid phraise;
~The dewy flow'rs uw sparkling-in the blaze

Tb&t triumphs o'er night's dark and sullen gloom.
,Ah, lovelier stili! 1 hear the-church-beil ring,

Its hallow'd note floats sweetly to may ear-
Whatjoy 1 feel-I hear the angels si%-!

While on rny cheek ' feel the the grateful tear.
Cèlestial Mora! 1 cannot linger here;

To yonder worlds my soul would quickly win-'
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To tchieh are added Practical Details for the information of Eiiigranfif
Of every class ; anc1 soine recollections of the United States of .11w c-
rira. By John Howvison, Esquire, Second Edition, Edinburgh,
1822.
This is one, and we believe the last, of that numerous list of

volumes of ail dimensons, froen thz- portly quarto Io the diminutive
duodeciino, which, since the conquest, have occasionally appeared
concerning the curiosities and resources of Canada with so littie
credit to the authors and benefit to the Countr). It is seldom that
a year pisses over our heads in wvhich a book or tvo have flot been
issued from the British pzýess, professing to detail in all their most
essential features and enlightened developemnent, ail thosè wonderful
particulars whwch it is deemed necessary for aur countrymen on the
other side of the Atlantic to be informed of previous to a voyage
hither for the purpose of bettering their condition in the. world.-
But notwithstanding this fricndly and patriotic species of good con-
duct on t he part of aur travellers, it unfortunately happens, that
the readlers of their laborious publications, seem as grossly ignorant
of this Country-its Commercial resources, agricultural pursuits,
and potitical economy-as they are -of those of the moon, if ally
such exist in confirmation of the late discoveries of a cblebrated
German Astronomez'. Indeed, as for the bulk of our countrymen
ut home, Canada, %v'e should conjecture, occupies nearly an equal
portion of' theji thoughts, and strikes them much in the same Iight,
with tfie ring of Saturn. They consider it as something véry l-arge,
very curious, very distunt, and inexpressibly unimportant to thern-
selves and their familles : as a country wholly covered with woods,
and solely inhabited by savages : as a climate that will ini wiuter
freeze the strongest Angoumois brandy in the bottle, and ini suimmer
resuscitate the best fresh butter into the cream which begot it : ani,
ivithal, a land totally unworthy of 'any other rega rd than that wvhichi
is cursorily paid, ta the most diminutive and unknoivn of the South
sea islands. This apathy and lack of knowledge about a country
the possession of which cost our aricestors so muelh blood and trea-
stire-where WVolfe expired in the arms of Victery, at the mioment of
delivering this new and valuable legaytbscutr- er i
graves of so xnany of ber brave sonas rise in green and soiitary cluis-
ters to attcst their valur -and heroic. disdain of lufe in ber cause-
and where so many of our relatives, after being driven froni the
hontes af their flitiers without a heart to pity or an eye ta weep for
their misfortunes, have forever taken shelter in the woods froin thc
rnisery that othervise awaited them, but stf11 sighîng with sentiments
of iangiiig solicitude for the )and of their birtb and of their kmà-
drcd-we say, thiat the Nvant aof proper anid authentie information
about such a country iwhich scems ta prevail throughout the United
Kin-do m, we have heard attributed to the want of some standard
book, ivhich, in a popularand actractite style, shoulcl aim at mak-
ing the English reacler comprchiensively acquainted with the scene,
the nature, and the history of the British poiver in 'North Amcrica.
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The dlis.gracefil tact tlîat no such transatlantic .guide exists; mu~st be
;tdmitted ; aud assuredly the volume before us, whether we consi-
d1er it in the Iighit of "lthe travels for pleasure of a gentleman of
f'ortune," for an Il Esquire" brings UT) the rear of the learned au-
thor's naine of thiree %vords and three syllables-as the production
of a tourist in search of the picturesque-as the speculations of a
Iand-jobber-the ravings of an etaigrant agent-or the specious
theories of a political economist-is equally andi dIelloribly destitute
of truth, information, sound sen se, discretion and jucigement. Wit
admit, howvever, tie severe test 'by Nvhich a book of travels is tried,
ivhen it is read in the country wvhich it professes to describe. A
stranger can scarcely avoid committing errors, and those of a serious
nature, which à native will not instantly detect, and laying prejudices
on both sides outof the question, wîll probablY enlarge most upoit
iliose subjects tlîat stand least in need of explanation to the people.
whonî tbey concern.' But notwithàtandmng the length to ivhich wve
arc ivilliug to ex4end the iL'lulgence implicd in this observation, we
cannot conceive hoiv it is possible foi M1r. Howison altogether to
escape the disapprobation of every sensible Canadian %vho has read
his work for the idie, and. iti rany respects, childishi entertalurnent
which he has ventured to spread before us, as well as the castiga-
tion of every capdid critie for the turgid and inflated eloquence of
his style, if wve rnay go speak, and his utter recklessness about every
other consideration 'han causing effeci by the produtction of a ivork,
ivhich, instead of giving eyes to the blid and knowledge to the ig-
norant, as he no doubit anticipated, stenîs to us adapted for no other
purpose thau affording a few hours' amusement to the Roinance and
Novel readers of Great Britain, and serving as a fertile source froni
whence La belle Assemblé, the Ladies' Magazine, and other pe-
riodical wvorks of the samie description, coul.i easil'y draw a vast re-
inforcement o? monthly matter to fi up thecir pages, and of wvhich,
ive are assiîred, they hiave amply availed thcmselves. But, in our
opinion, «the most extraordinary circumst;tn-e which attended the
publication of the first edition of this work, was the màrlccd respect
and unqualified approbation whých it experenced from those tivo
great leading periodical publicationxs o? 'cotlaind--the Edinhurgh
B.eview, and Blackwood's Mlagaizine. L"hat the latter, bowvever
inconsistent with its avowed principles and conduct, slîould endea-
vour to speak favourably o? a production coming from the hands of
a frequent and laborious contributer te its own pages, is not se sur-
prising ; but that the former, which is renowned.ill over the warld
for the spienidour of its talents-the correctiiess Cf its Information-
and the general, thoughi severe* and impairtial, accuracy of' its criti-
cal cotntnents and reasoning-should [end its pages to the propagation
of one of the most pueile, and, in niany reepects, one of the most
false and unreflecting descriptions that was ever given of Canada, is
to us a matter of much surprise'and curiosity. Thus, hoivever, is
provred in the m9st: clear and satisfactory manner, that gross and un-
pardouable.ignorance which wve have attributed to the Mother Cotîn-
rry, froin tue most. Iearnect and best informed tlasses o? society to
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ehe rawest serf, relative to the internai resources and, capabilities of
1 îhese provinces ! We sincerely trust, that the lime is flot fiar (lis-
tant when a better spirit wi Il lirevail amongst ou r countrytmen , and
that, if nu exertiori wilI bc madle by themnelvee to obt;iin a more
extensive knowledge of the most valtiable Colonial possessions of
Great l3ritain, the spirit wvhich has lately been awakcncd, and is
noiw in busy operation * within this cw;întry for its iniprovernent in
every respect. NvilI speedily he the means of spreading nbroad sonie
more enlightened notions relative to these fine, but sh4amefutIy
neglected provinces.

Asto the book btifore us itself. we freely confess, that we are
but littie inclined to ibllow in its barren and desultorpous track in
order to substantiate the opinion wvhich we have endeavourcd te
forîn of it. Its p-iges throughout are so extremely insipid and unin-
tcresting in their subjects, and so childishly romatici ini their details,
that we had as soon follow the course of a culler of flowers, or a
collector of butterfiies, as attend wvith minuteness to the devious
ways of Mr. Howison for the purpose of stopping him short and
telling him, that if lie rcully had tI.a good of (>anada at heart by
meditating a book wvhich could be read with inteixest and profit by
those wvho were absolutely concerned in heu prosperity and ivelthre,
lie should do so-not by dveiling with such sîngu.iax satisfaction, as
lie has done, upon thc idie chattering of a Catiadian driver with his
horse-not by depicting the manners and behaviotir of a child tot-
tering under the weight of its grandfiither's huge cocked hat-not by
painting in glowing, but faise. colours the dexterity of a Roe- buck
in reconoitring the motions of literary itinertnnts and batteauxmen
as they passed by hisilair-not by describinLa Il Deer-hutby torch-

Ih,"a circum,4tance which we are convinced never took place~-
not by detailing th 'e ingredients of a good breakfitst, and the chemical,
process of hemlock tea-nor Illandi-ng tipou au isiand"-nor a
"(faise aiarrn"-nir anv nf tit; other nu less ridiculoi.s scories
ivhich he bas endeavoured to, describe ivith such bombasticai mi-
nutcness-but, with those abilities and taents for observation ivhich
lie undoubtedi> possesses. by sitting- down with serious responsibi-
)ity to recotint in plaiin and familiar language such facts as might af-
ford his countrymen an insigbt into the commercial and agricultural
peculiarities of thîs country as might enable them te judge with
preciseness whether it would be adviseable for them to emigrate
wvhen misfortune assails them nit home, and under wvhat circumstan-
ces. We are flot, however, permitted to, enibark far upon this
wiIderness of a book before we fall in witb a passage which must
satisfy the most indilgent reader of the extremce destitution of all
useful information in wvhich it %vas written ; and that, to collect any
knowledge of the moral and political situation of the cuuntry, form-
cd no part of the plans of the writer. In page luth w~e are pre-
sented with the foIlowving curious and extraordinary passage.

Il Those individuals of the lower classes that one maects in the streets of
Montreal, carry with them an appearance of vigour, contejitient, and gaiety,
very different fromn the comfortless and desponWing looks tbat characterize the
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manufaetturing- population of the large towns of Britain. Whelin ni the lrn,iLt r
a crowd, the taire of our felings ofteia depends more upon the dcgrec Uf hajp..
ness exhibited by those around us, than by what we actually enjoy oursclvé.

anu man cannot fail ta experience a lively plcasure. when lie walks through 4,
town, and percives that a large proportion of its itihalbitants, aire strangers 01
begg,.ary and woe. The streets of our cities in Britain display such a sces~
of niiserahle beings, that one is oflen inceliticd, while traveneinX then,, tu boon.
iinii<al ta civilization ; as hiaif the abjects that prcserrt thenîselves afiord evidti)Lf
of the waste of happiness whicli its purchase occasions. Montreal is as yet àý
stranger ta those miseries 'mhich a surplus lhi>ourin- population neyer fails te'"
produce, arid will probably continue so, as long as vacant lands lie open, iii a1.ý
parts of Canada, for the reception of settlcrî.'

Tii9 autiror, indced, dùes not profess to inchile Lni.'ver Canada irl*
his resparches ; but, besides thre moral phlsprdincoîîsi"tencîý
contain±d iii this urrguurded passaige, iýt neverthcles proves. -ha;t thdý
ftirimis rapidity with which the author passedl over every Moral anîiý'
phy ical subjcct of enquiry, was no Iess than that %vith which he trav-i
ci' ed the' country at la'rge. Tihe error in moral science to whichi %% e
ailude, is contairred in the sentence in the abiove quotatiori which i1
timatc's, that when lu :ý crowd thie tone of oui' feelings depends Moreî,
upon the happiness of those around us than by what is actually enJI
joyed by ourselves. lu our opinion, the very reverse of this is gen.i
erally the case ; for thougi ive admit, tirat ail passions, but especial.j
ly those of the social kind, are contagious. and that wheu the pissioWl~
of one main mingie with those of another, they increase and maultiply~
prodigiousIy ; yet a heart overchruded wvith real woe and sorrow will
neyer for a moment carst a sympathetic giance on thejoy whichi mar
surround it - on the contrary it 'vili ioath and shun every thing tiita
%avours of pleasure, and take relige in its osvn said meditatiou fronq
the turbulent errjoyrnents of' a more fortunante wvorlcil until some sig-1
nal event occurs te rouse it froiri its lethargy.I

A main in grief cannot bear nrirth; it giveq him a more lively no*I
tien of his unhappincss, and of course naîkes him more iiiihalppy.--j
Satan, contempanting tire beauty of he terrestial paradise, has tre1
followitig exclamation :

With what delight could 1 have walked thece round,
If 1 couldjoy in aught, sweet interchange
0f hili and valley, rivers, woads, and plains,
Now land, nowv sea, and shrores with fi e!it crown',
Rocks, dens, and caves! but 1 in none of these
Find peace or refuge; and tire more 1 see
Pleasures about ne, su niuch more I feel
Torment withii» nie, as froru the hateful siege
Of contraries: ail good ta me beconres
Barre, and ini heav'n much worse would be nry state.

Paradise Loi, Book IX. ine, il14.

But be this as it may, it is evident, that had the author of tire vol.
urne befoie us entered upan that field ofnminute and discriminate en-
qiiirv, which, in our estimation, al] traveilers who intcrrd ta favour
thre world %vith a wvritten accouent. of their proceeding.; are bourrd ta
do, he never, in justice ta truth, a'nd tire r. a, state of circumst.irnc-3,
ira Aontreal, rvonld hrave ventured te relir. scnt matters in this lighî.,
We know not ini wbat bappy moment of festal, or other enjoyrrent, it
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~as the g00d fortune of Mr. Hlowison to have traversed our slieets
Lad behield this exquisite scene of gayety. and cheerfulness 11à
jýonduct and cotintenances of the lotver orders. It is indeed true,
hat ini all their actions the Freurti Canadians, carry along with therm
n activity and vivacity which is to be foiund in no other couutry, and
~lien sorrow and distress hiung most hcavy iîpon thein, it is somewhat
iflicit, especially for sucli a su perficial, observer as our author, to
iark in their exterior behaviour the traces of witat they are suffering
lithin. But French Canadi;îns do nlot foi-m the majority either of
Ie higlier or the lower orders of the citizens of' Noutre;dl, and we
re su untbrtunate as to be able, on too good grotunds, to contradict
1w assertion of our author, wvho, on mure occasions tlîan the present
eemi to have been carried away into errer and misrepresentation by
lie Mere pliantoms of lus owri imagination.

Montreal, we think, contains a population of twenty five tbousind,
ibtineulshed for that, variety of character which prcv;îils throughout
ae nîost populous cities of Europe. In truth, froin the central sit-
.ition of the city as a depôt for the wanderers %vho arrive in this
ountry froni almiost ail parts tf the world, there are, perlhaps. but
ew cities in Europe, that cati present the same aspect of' the various
ues and characters of humanity. Wben ive consider the poverty,

,stress and wretchedness ivhich sucli carry in their train, and the
umiber of individuais that yearly corne among us for relief fromn the
iisfurtune and misery wvith 'vhichi they have been overwhelmed ini oth-
r countries, we may weII imagine ilhe tendency which such untoward
irruînst;mces have in givimg an immoral feature to the society of our
oirer orders. In flict we see vice and crime of every description
talking iii wan and ghastiy array through our streets at every hour of
lie day and nigbt ; and we venture to assert, that there is niot a town
n England of double, nor in Scotland of quadruple, the population
f Montreal, ihre tiiere are more offences committed against the
rimitial laws of the cou ntry. As a melancholy and evident proof of

biis, we hîave only bi state, that during each of the four last criminak
crms of the- Court of King's Bench of this City, no less, at an aver-
ge, than trom sixty te seventy convictions took places for ail man-
er of crimes, fromn the sliitest recognized by the law to those of
lie deepest hue and most attrocious nature. We have aiready
!ightly hinted at the ca,'scs which lead te tbis sad picture of the
t'ate of our society ; but as a wari*ng, to our country-iien wvho, may
e disposed to try tlîeir fortune in this land of strangers, wc canntic
v~be±ar to mention one or t% o mûre, ti particular, whîch in our o-

inion, contribute to the state of iilimorality and crime which pre-
ails aniongst us.
In generai, there are only tvo species of emigrants who corne to
anada-those who conie to cultivate andte subsist upon i'ýe soil,

rid those who, aîfter converting their property at homie into woney,
orne with commercial or other speculative vieivs in the hope of
ettering their condition. Ignorance as to the actual state of the
ountry, and the plans which aiîe necessary te be pursueti immedi..
tely Upon arriving in it, i order te effect their purpome, is fre-
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quently the miin of bolh. .Amidst this igîîoranire, the ont-, instend 'ai
appdying ut the prolier quai-ter lèr advice, and proceeding without a
nioment's delay to sorne spot of vacant land syvhere his industry ivill
secure his prosperity, svil frequcntly loiter his time awly with sonie
friends and associates of his youth w ho inay have preccded hlm in
the country, lu the hopes of discov'ering sontie reaidier means of sub-
sistence, than by fnllowing out his orginal inteniion of proceeding Io
the woods. dccmning that it vvili be time enough to do so wherî every
other prospect absolutely fis huaii. Before that stern necessity ar-
rives, ho iever, it is a tholisand Io one if bie does Pot becoine the
dupe of some vicious and dissolace character who glories in ivay-
laying the unsuspicious and unfortunate ernigrant, or become so
rnuch habituateci to society anîd dissipation that he cannot extricale
hituseif froin theii baneful and <lenioraluzing tramimels. H1e will ait
the saine limné find the cheapness of livingi and especially of ail
kinds of spiritous liquors, sv-;;h additional force ministering to bis pro.
pensities i and bie iii tits, at last, be tempted, if not forced, to in-
dilge ini the Ioivest exceý:ses t, a life of idleness an-d debauchery.-
lie is then loet Io his rîufortinat~e farnilv and to his country, andi in
ail probability becomes a viciiin to epi an.l crime, The othei
slieries of emigrant, ivc have mentiotied, is not more fortunate. Per-
ceiving, or, at lcast deening tlî. he perceives a thousand thnmnei~
which the ignorance or stupidity ofthose vvho haive corne before hlm),
bas 10f1 open fer the enîployircnt of lus superior skill and more ern-
ple mieans, lie suddenly embarks, vith ali that enthusiasmn and iWant
of reflection so peculiar te those who im;igine that Lhey have dis.
coivered the secret path that leads te a mass of hidderi treastire, intA
ail these scenes of speculative enterprize ivhich ultimately iviII paye
the way to his muin. In ail prob;îb lity, he wili by turns become a
speculator in land--a fiirmer-.-andl a niercluant ; hut, ivhen too hile,
he w~ill in ail likeliho)od find, that lie is hfinself the ninety-ninth out
of a hundred ivhose too ardent projects have failed in ji similar way
from wvant of knowledge of the countîry and due reflection as to thet
rules wvhich onghit te regulate his conduct in settirug out in it. Hoe,
too, will beconue a living and a nielancholy mnonumnent of his own
rashness and folly ; and like bis unfortiinate cetemporary whose cha.
i-acter we have cndeavoured to <Iraiv ahove, may also be seen rush.
ing h eadlong upon the stakic which uiiifornmly lermniinatesin a life of ri%
otous dissipation.-Such is oiur olp; uîon of a most promilaent fléature
in the society iwhich MNr. Ilowisoiî descrihos as, te ail appearance.
in the prrfect etijoynvnt Df everv coinfort and happiness ; and ive
cili upon any person in the le.aa, acquainted, either in q.uebcc or
Montreal, tu say whether wve have exagge.ae b scnes~hc h
ly pass befote ou r view. That the bianie of all tiuis folly and wretch-
edne-ss is solely attributable te the unfortunate emigrants 1 heniselves.
we are far frorn insinuziting; and Nwe shadl take -another opportunity
ini these remarks to show, that nlot only the governmcnt, but the la1iii
of the mother country relative Io eniigration, are deeply implicated
in the adversities which emigrants have te encounter upon their ar-
rival in th-is countiry1 and the consequent hardships which the old in.
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habitants are doomed te suifer in their domestic peace and comfort.
1-fere ive shaih oniy remark, that if einigration to Canada be not plac-
cd on a différent footing, frein that on which it presently'exists, and
assimilated, as inuch as circuinstances will ailmitt of, te the ldivs
which -overn emnigration te New South Wales and Van Diemen's
Jand, the consequences ivill net only be serious and muinous te the
settiement of this country, but fraughbt with infiraite disaster te the
pohitical views and ex1 'ectations of the Mother country.

lniatead of accompanying our author froin' Lower te Upper Cana-
da, whic'n, even in imagination, would be as barren and uninterest-
ing a journey as ive ever performed, we àhall lenve 1dm altogether
for the present, with the i'iew of supplyiaag, to the hast of our
ability, and as far as our litnits wili permit us, that glaring deficiency,
with regard te the hest interests of' this country, by which tbe iwork
before 'us, as well as every other pubiication of a simiL.ar import
ivhich has yct fallon under our observation, is se pre-ennnently dis-
tinguished. We allude Io the most proper and beneficial mode of
settliing anti iînproving this country. tIn (loing se, we shail leave te
historians and ptîilosciphers the task of enquiring jte those causes
%vhicb gave its existence to emigration. It is only necessary for our
present purpose te observe, that nninkind, according te the most
ancient historians, considcrably inforined and polished, but inhabit-
ing yet only a small portion of the earth, was inspired generally
wvith a spirit of migration. What gave at the time peculiar energy
te that spirtt, whiclh seems always te have existed extensively a -
mong men, Commentators have iîîdeed, with bold absurdity, under-
taken te expliîn ; but the Itistorian himsetf has evidently intended
-only general, and that now becorne obscure observation. Ail history .
hovrvver, proves, that such a spirit has operated over the far great-
er part of the globe ; and we know, that it bas never ceased te
actuate, in a greater or less degree, a large portion of mankind;
among wvhom the numberless hordes yet wandering the immense
continent, from the north of European Turkey te the north of
China, are rernarkable. The practice of settling Colonies ini dis-
tant countries bas been adepted by the wisest nations of antiquity,
wbo acted systernaticahly upon m:îxims of sound policy. This ap-
pears te have been the case with the ancient E gypti-ans, the Chinese,
the-Phenicians, the commercial states of Greece, the Cartliageniztns,
and even the Romans ; for though the Colonies of the latter ivere
chiefly înilitary, it could easily be shewn that thev ivere likeivise made
use of for the purposes of trade. The savage nations who ruined
the Romnan Empire, songht nothing but te extirpate or hold ini vassal-
age those whom they overcame ; andi therefore, whenever princes
*enlarged their dominions at the expence of their nciglibours, they
had recoin-se te strong- forts and garrisons te keelp the conquered in
awc. For this they have been blamed by the famous Machiavel,
who, labours te shew,* that the settlement of Colonies would have

* See bis politicai treaties entitled the Prince ; wvhichi ha-, becti traw-hated intto
q-everal languages. The world is flot agi-ced as to thc motives. of thus work ;
feme thinking he meant to recommend tyrannical maxims ; others, that lie onir.
~ie1incaîted, them to excite ahorrence. Hc dlied ira 130.
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i"r cheapdr and better method of bridling conqiierŽd countrieqe-
tiÀdfi building fortresses in thc(rn. John de Witt, who %vas one of
the ablest anîd best statcsmen duit ever appeared, qtroitaly recom-
xnended Colonies; as affording a refuge ta such as had been unfortu-
!late in tradn ; as opening a field tor suclu men te exert their abilities.
";omneý, boui ever, haive ridiculedl the supposed acivaintage of Colonies,
aad asserted, that th<ry must always dIo mischief by depopulating the~
mnother country. rhe absurdity of this notion necd not be asscrted ;
for the British Colonies i Atnerica WUi ever be exernplary atolu-
ments of'te henefits attending cw'o izftioti ; and ivili sheiw, that
inszeaul of depopulating the mother country, they hatve for the last
two hundred years been thie refug" of ber surpltus population, and
one of the greitcest sources ofilier commercial prosperity. The
question, therefore, Is not as te the wvisdom or policy of Coloniza-
tion, but as ta the best vieans for establishi2g tluein on a prudent and
L;isting fouildation.

t bias ever be%,.i the wislh of the Government af Grent )3ritain te
promote t'te settlement of her Colonies lly giving ail that encourage-
ment ta emigration which may, it varions periods, have been
rleemieul conçsi£atcnt ivith ber political interests. At the termination
of every ivar in whichi these Colonies wvere coticerned, every offer
thatcould be supposeà adiv;ntageous was inade ta the oficers aind
soliers serving iii the country ta rcrwa:u and cultivate the landis ta
whicli they ivere entitled by law-ivell linowing that nothing could
promote the improvernent of' the Colonies se much as being settled,
in the first instance at least, by nien ai such an annual capital as wail
neither too large ta induce themn to desert their prospects when they
became weary with labour, or too small not ta be amply suffcient for
procuring ail the necessaries oi htfe w hile the labour was procceffing
on ta maturity. Os) many other occasions, too, laws ivere enacted
for aflording encouragement and i*.cility te every ciass of bis Majes-
ty's subjects ta emigrate ta the British Colonies ; and while variaus
regulations were niade for their conveyance and settiement, sev'eral
large suims were, fromr time to tiine, v'oted by parliainent *for -de-
fraying the actual expence of 1umigrdtion, and for furnishing the
Settiers wvith imptenients of hushandry, and maintaining themn untif
their hinds were supposed te be in a condition te do so. But iinfor-
tunately these were partial -and evanesceut regulations and laws, and
Seem ta havç. 1xîrn resorted ta more ivith a view ta serve sorie poli-
tical purpose, or gîÏve ïdýacc and s-itisf.tction ta a certain class af the
conîmunity in the mothier-coutituiy, than to prornate the welf ire and
prosperity of the Colon)ies themselves. Not long ago, %vlien Grent
Britain was bese.t andi shook to her v'cry cent re with poverty, dis-
content and riat, it was deeuned a safeguard ta hier future tranquility
ta enter immediatcly suport Soie pan of entigration which shoulâ
gr id'îally drain the t *otntry of the evils which ilisturbed and op-
pressed it ; andi, accordingly, flot only every ficility, but every en-
couragcsnent whiich could %wuîh propriety be devised, ivas given ta
Sucli individuals as should aizrec to ti anspart thenisclves ta the Colo-
naies. The measure wvas ceu tainly àa i*e one ; but no sooner haà
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die storin wvhich tlireatened the best interests of (lie cotiiilrv abated,
and the political lieispiiere ngain becoine tranquil, thari ahl the et§-
couragement anid protection, wlzich had licen formerly givcn te erii-
gration, suddenly ceased ; and evcry inan wvlio found hùinself in dis-
tress, and -Vas anxious te avait himself of the liopes held out by
cinigratiort, ivas pemwlto do se oil is own scanty means, and on)
bis ùowi pcrsoaal responsibility, %vithout the slighitest cotuntenance or
protection froni governitient. That this %vas a species of impolicy
and injustice, if flot of cruelty, totally unworthy of the magnanini-.
ty of the Baeitish goveruîmcnt, andi vhicli must one day lie repentud
of, it is quite unnecessary for us to insinuate further ;-for that sys-
tein of Iaws, lowever wisely conceived, or lhowever justly ext,ýcu.
teA, which have the cifeet of encouragin- and promoidng le viw
oa disconttnted and rcbellious subject, white bis maore honest, in-

dustrious and peaceable countrynian is left to struggle ivith bis mis-
fortunes in the best way bis drooping spirit-« wili permit him, is sure-
ly NvorLlîy of blamrne, if not of Uiversu-al ienain Whîite tuer
former, after liavliig insulted and reviled bis country aind cvery Ini-
stitution that is great and useful in it, is carried free of expenice to
a cour.trv :îbundlant in resources for bettering the condition of iunfoi -
tanate f~r~sand ti'adesmen, and tbere ma' itained until bis circuiu-
êtances bave arrived to tuit state of ;ndependence and affluence
froni whicth it is impossible to recede ivithout the most abaudoned
extravagance or rnisna;gcmcnt on the part of the emigrant ; the
otlier, after havirîg experienced in their most rigorous effects the
misfortunas incident to agriculture or commerce ini the more ancient
countries of the world, is pcrmitted to pine in solitude and1 wretch-
edness on his native shore, or, wsith the sad pittance which, with
difliculty, lie may bave save<l from the wrcck of his former jade-
pendent circumisîances, te îvaft his way withotb friendsliip or protec-
tion,ý and tnty bal)v i~tlî a wife atid throng (hmily,to a country where
he is a perfèct stranger, and wbere, if nothing reinains of the scan-
ty means with whlich lie may have set out, he will ine-vitably become
a1 pauper, and, ivith ai bis faniily, fuil a burden upon the better
disposed cLi.sses of our coammunity, like hundre.dsbefore hirn situatedl
ini similar circumstances.

We are therefore of opinion, that the laws, if they mnay be called
such, which at present apply to persons emigrating to the British
Colonies in America, are unwise, irnpolitic and absurd. ini themsgelves,
as %veil as incalculably detrimental to the improvement of these
Colonies ; and that, the sooner tbey are revised and amended, the
sooner will this country rise int Agricultural and Commercial opu-
lenre. and the Mother Country herseif rejoice in the facility which
ilhe may have given by the iniprovernent of those laws te the powe.r
and prosperity of her Colonies. In doing so, one of two measures
becomes absoltitely aind indispensibly nccessary, and wiJiout wJiicli
it ivili lie in vain that any alteration at ai is attempted. iher Go-
vernmerit must take the whole system of emigration into ite owra
h an, -s-trans port emigrants free of experce to the Colonies-allet
lands to them upon their arý-ival-and maiaitain thern upon those landr.
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until they have arrive(] at sucli a state of comfort, and security a -
g.îinst the privatios incident to their situation, as shall enal>le them
to prosecute ivith vigour the new and enterprizing line of life upon
which they havre entered, andl gradually enable themselves to dis-
char.ge a moiety of the expence incurred by governinent in establish-
ing them in such comparative conillbrt and frappiness :-or, failing of
this, they rn'zst enact Iaws similar to tiiose that aiready exist witb re-
gard to emigration to New South Wales and Van Diemen's land,
ivhich forbi d any emigrant to embark who is not in aictual and clear
possession of properly to such an amount as ivili eniable him to land
;n such a state of comparative opulence as will secure his ow.n future
prosperity in tlie country, as wel as the mostjudicious improvement
th.at rnay be conceived applicable tu ils future welfitre. In taking
the liberty to suggest the propriety of either of' these measures to
the consideraion of the British government, we must candidly ad-
mit the difficulty îvhich we feel in decidrng which of (hem we con-
ceive to be mot entiiled to respect. If, however, we entirely throw

* (le ai considpyration in behalf of the mother-country-the great
political agitations, îvhich, at limes, threaten hbýr best interests-
the agricultural and commercial dlistresses svhich give rise to such
commotions-and to the necessity which must ever exist on the part
of government to adopt some conciliating measures for their suppres-
sion--and dwell solely on those means wvhich are best calculated' to
raise the colonies (o independeixce and prosperity, we should cer-
tainly conceive that the latter mode of peopling and improving this
country, is, by fair, the most eligible and beneficial. In this case,
that deluge of poverty, wretchedness, and vagrancy which has for

So miany years overrun the country- -disgraced its moral character-
and almost ruined its agricultural prospects-would be most effectu-
ally stayed, and none would be permitted to corne to the country
except capitalists of respectability, wbo possessed both the spirit
and the means of reducing the wilderness to cultivation, and. of pre-
serving the morals anti the loyalty of the country from corruption
and contamination. As to the other measure proposed, we think,
that it also possesses grent and manif'old benefits ; but they are bene-
fits of a far inferior description to those wbich we bave just heen
enumerating. By grantingm free permission to any person whoQ
rnight be so inclined ta embark for the colonies without encroaching
upon bis private me:ms of living, and there subsisting himn until lie
sbould be in a condition to do for himself, no doubt many induce-
monts would be held out ta individuals who would neyer otherwise
dreamn of emigratirng. Among sucb, various *characterî wouid ne.
cesFarily be found :Some who, rather than lenve their native coun-
try, %vould. for want of (bat industry and enterprize which should
ever characterize emigrants, rather prefer ta drag a life of peuury
and îvoe amidst the scenes îhmiliar to their youth ; and others who,
from habits of idleness and vice, hail become careless to all industry
:and calious to every moiral tie, andi would only think of changing the
scenes of their dissipation in the hope of renewing (hemn with re-
sloubled ardoy~r and relith mn a country unacquainted with their es-*
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tapes. Assuredly, iuch characters. se far from being an acquisition
tý) tJ>is country, would, -te they have already in a great degree been,
be the baiie of its prosperity and the instruments of its ultimate
vuin. And thus we discover, not only the preference which is due
i0 the first of the tivo measures which we have been discussing,
but the necessity whiich exists on the part of the British government
for looking with an eye of care and steadiness ta ail future eznigra-
tions ta the Canadas and Nova-Scatia.

But why, we woutd earnestly enqilire, have not the British Go-
verament, long before now, paid a due regard ta those measures ?
and wvhat, we shoulil be glad te know, arc the reasons which cau be
urged against their immediate adoption ? Is Canada a Iess favoured
country than Botany Bay aor Van Diemen's land? le its sil less prot-
ductire--~its clime less hospitable-its 1aws, for they are British, less
secure-'is morale Iess strit--its society less respectable--or its
feelings lesa loyally attached ta the mother country? If niot, and
we are not afraid of tontradiction, why does there exist such a re-
markable ani prejudicial difference in the la'ys ivhich regulate the
emigration ta both couintries ? Ail sve can say is, that it appears ta
tis ta be a circumstance no lcss extraordinary than unjust, that while
such a calony as New South Xales-at such an immense distance
fromn the mnother country-of no political influence-of no commer-
cial resources-and with no dontestic inducements ta the inhabitants
ofany part of the united kingdom ta transpori. themselves thither,-
is receiving every attention from government which ought, in a very
short time, ta render it a great and flourishing Colony, Canada, on
the other band, inferiar ta no country in the world for richness of
sail--farility of cultivation-cheapness af living--prosperity of com-
mnerce-extent ofi nland navigation-beauty and grandeur of scene-
ry-equity of laws-freedom of palitical institutions-amplitude of
religiaus provision-and complete exemption from ail descriptions
of public birthens,-is perrnitted ta languish ini cruel uncertainty
as ta her future fate wvith regard ta the character of ber populatlos
and the cultivation ai lier soil, and ta become a perfect Lazaretto for
every species of poverty, (lisease, wvretchedûess and crime that are
continuaily pouring in upon ber shores from. almost ever'y country
in Europe, but especiaily from Great Britain and lreland ! If then
the first abject af a rising calony is subsistence and a moral popula-
tian, and the next the prosperity likely ta flow from these two sour-
ces, surely there muet be something radically wrong in the present
system of emigration Ia the British Colonies in America. By pur-
suing tbis system many dangers of a mast seriaus nature may be in-
curred. The moral and social character of the znajority of the
ithabitants of these colonies, wilI soon became tainted-their attach-
ment ta a country in which they have failed ta procure the means Ut'
subsistence, and which they, or their fathers, have been obliged te
abandon amnidet scenes of poverty and disease, will gradually becomé.
estranged--and their palitical feelings towards a mothcr-country that
bas cruelly denied themn the necessaries of life at home, and refused
M.r advice andi protection abroad, will becoute calious, corruptoi

6
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and dieloyal. But, above ail, the agriculturai progperity of these
colonies ivill be retarded, if not wholly frustrated ; andi if this îàile«,
what will become of our arts andi commerce ? If our landis are not
properly settIed and cultivated, al commerce is precarieus, because
ît is cleprivesi of its princîpal supplies, ivhich are the productions of
nature. Nations or colonies that are only maritime or commrercial,
enjoy, it is true, the fruits of commerce ; but the origle of it is te
be founsi arnong tiiose people that are skWlIed ini the cultivation of
landi. Agriculture is, theretore, the chief andi reai opulence of
Colonies as weIl as of the States te whieh they beiong. The Re.
rnans, in the intoxication of their conque8s, by wbich they had oh-
tained possession of ail thp earth witbout cultivating it, were ignorant
of Ibis trutb. It was unknown to the barbariaris, who destr4ying
by the sword an empire that hasi been establishies by it, abandoned
te slaves thxe cultivation of the lands, of' which they reserved te
theinselves the fruits andi the property. Even in the age qubsequent
to the cliscovery of the Eastern and Western ivcrlds, this truth ivas
unattenctes to ; whether in Europe the people were too rnuch engagesi
ip wars of ambition or religion te consider it ; or, whether the con-
quests madie by Spain andi Portugal in Ainerica having brought them
treasures without labour, the people :)f Europe were contenteti
with enjoyîng them by encouraging luxury anid the arts, before any
inetho6d had been thouýght of to secure these riches. But the time
came, when plunder ceused having no object on which it coulsi be
exercised : wben the conqueredi landis ini the new vworid, afier hav-
ing been mucb contestesi for, were divided, iL became necessary te
cultivate thern, andi to êupport the coloîiists who settiesi there. 1{ow
cecessary it is that the saine plan should be followed up with steadi.
n.ess and energy t Indeed nature seems to have isnplanteil in al
generous mînds, that labour is the first duty of man, and that the
most important of ail labours is that of cultivating the landi. The
reward that attends Agriculture, the satisfying of our M'afts, is the
best comment tbat can be made of it. 11 If 1 hati a subject wvhq coulsi
produce two blades of corn iostead of one," said a monarch, - 1
should prefer him to ail the men of political genius in the stateY-
I-ow mitch is it te be lamentesi <bat such~ a Lang andi sucli an opinion
are merely the fiction of Swifts brain. Pvery thing. indeesi, de-
pends upon, and arises from tlhe cultivatioe of the laisd. Il forma
thec internai strength of states ; andi occasione richee %to circulate itu,
te thein frotn witbýout. Every power wbich coines froir, any other
opurce, 18 artificial w%èprecaricus, either considered in a natural or
moral light. Industry and commerce which do net directly affect
thie egriculture of a country, are in the power of foreign nations,
who may either dispute these advantages through 'smulation, or de-
pSve the country of theni through envy. This înay be effected
eïther by establisbing the samebraiich of industry among thenselvee,
or by suppressing theè expectation of their own unwrougbt materiais,
or thie importation of those minaerials when nianufacturesi. But a
couniry weli cultivatd, occasions an increase of population, andi
richés are the natural consequence of tbat increaie. 61This is not
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the teeth which the dragon mows to bring forth soldiers te destroy
each other ; it is the milk of Juno, which peopies the heaiven4 with
an innumerable multitude of stars." The British governierit, ini our
humble offinion. should ther.fore, not ondy endeavour Wo place the
eniigratioii to our' Coluries en this continent on stich a lboting as
would ensure the proper settiement 9imd cultivation of' the laind, but
aiso encourage, by every ,>ossible r<tional, ieans, Dur internai, agri-
culture, aswell as promote the views of such judividuals of capital
and enterprize as rnay be disposcd to carry it Wo its highest stato. of
perfection, by favouriug the multiplicamtion. of every kind of produc.,
tion by the most free and general circulation.

In the mean time, and i the firmn belief that the period is fast ap.
proachimg when governinent will see the itecesity of aznding the
emigration laws, it becomes a most imperious duty on the well dispo-
sed inbabitantq of this Country to emrpfry every ineans in their pow-
er tostay the proiniscuons emigration which vearly takes place te thest
provinces$ or, at lenst, endeavour to give publicity te such sentimeiits as
they may by experierice entertain upon the subject, in Order, at once
te extricate theniselves from a tide of tnjury and opp)ression which they
are net boid to endure, and te put their unfortunate fellow-subjects at
home upon their guard against such a systeoe of inconsiderate emi-
gration as may for ever plunge them i poverty and distress. For
our' own part, we know net how to do better, than. by quoting at
full length the folliowîng niost eitcellent Address, publislied somae
years age by the Emigrant society of Qtiebec--a Society to wbich, we
have ne hesitation to say, both the mother-country and these provin-
cer, owe more than they wiU ever be able te repay, either in grati-
tude or otherwise.

" The object of this Address, is tu request that steps iuay be taken te circelate
the requisite information wimongthe lower classes at hume, and especiat'y in Ira-
land; in arder that it mnay be generally uaderqtcond

I. Under '«'bat circusmctnce- 4hey nay be warmsitably couragedta etnigrate.
IL. Under what circumatanc.-. they ought ta be deterred fromn the attexnpt.
111. What knowledge ought ta be possessed, what rules are to be followed, and

what plans avaided by those wbo do emigrate.
The Society therefore beg lave to state their opinion, that persons with fami-

lies, possessing a suficient surs ta support thers lar one year afier their arrivai in
this country-or single men with a provision something lcss, who are able-bodied,
tnd either expert in agriculture or masters of any of the commo» mechanical
trades-proviâed they are ofsteuly, correct industijoug habits, aud of entcrprizlng
;hlaracters, may falrly be encouraged tu transfer their homes ta tbis country, and
ta expeet a better fortune than is Iikely tu await thein by any opening preseuted
in their own. In mnauy casues, it would be higbly useful, if the funds of the Society
could be miade capable of renderiri; suo degree of assistance ta persans of Ii
description.

But with respect tu persons differexÂtly situated, and of a difrèrent stamp; persoa
'wba abandfon thoir homes in a vague expectation eferelicf frors ehange, becus.
they are not thriviig where they are; and who lanu Uon thexe shores in a des-
titute condition, and without energy ta struggle with difficulties, the. Society ca
'promise them only disuppointment and increased vaisery: . an thse case is daily te
be witsiessed, of thase who have been lured Iiither by false and interested repre-
sentations, but 'whose wish anmd prayer, upen their arrivai, is tu obtain thse Meaxis
etfreturning. Thse Soeiety have actually, in sanie instances been obliged te em-
ploy their fUnds la sending back deluded and helpless beino-s -who have severed
thewneIves freai &Ul tihe dependence whielz they could cqtmt upou for suppgrt i*
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this iYorld. It appears aise, frorn the publie papers, that considerable authters of
those whio have ornirgrated to the United Stats are stramning their exhausted mecans
te rcturn. IL in very importanit to impress tihe conviction, that there are three nt-
ticies cf q~eace alsolutely neccssar), to thie preservation of life itself in this clirn-

'ate, (if Wtfcirti'mtuch inferior provision wîynwrthe purposes of existence in
others ; thse articles naiely of clothing, fuel, and a compact lodging ; io which it
miust be added, that there are various eources of eniployaient for the Por, connec-
ted Nwith hu.sbandry ani navigation, which are wholly suspended during a Cana.
ilian wVînter.

'ihe cases, however. of those who arrive in this country in a forlorn and dis-
tresscd condition, art- infinitely nhultiplicd by the -%aut at' information lunder
whicli the parties net. The -sanson -it whicl? the ve5«ýe1 sale, and the port to
whieh s is bound, as its situation resp)ect!; thieir iilterior prgcs are two poini,
of consiuerabie momen(. IL eughlt ta lie their cudeavotir to have beforo t)E;ni, as
much as pobsible. tipon their arrivai, thse open portion. of the year And iL is a
very conimen cirienmstne, that emi-rants are brouglit lmere, whose u!Pstination
is in sorne part of the United States, or? of the British Provinces of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, wherc they have particular induccînents, ta go ; ta gain
whiclh points from Qttebec, is perhaps a nmattcr of niuch greater diffier lty aîsd ex-
pence, tissu ta go, direct te theni froin Great l3rit.-in or Ireiand. Severai wo.
men, -with fumilies, coming lately to jein their hiusbauds at the points aboya-
mentioned, have been led to suppose, that tiscir object wvould bc as reiffily at.
tained by taking a passage ta Quebec, which Llscy have reiiched iiout tise me-
ans of proceding fardier.

It is essential, therefare, tliat persn-is emigratin-.to Amcrica should be furniss..
hed with semae degree af gcopvaphienl information. And if they hecsitate under
whrit goverrent ta place thciuec1sýcs ;n tois quarter ofthie globe, it May bc very
honestiy recomnmended ta Lhem, te forbear troin chinniffl masters. Of those
who have recentlyv made their electicu in the United States, it is a fuet, personal ly
known tu nesubers of the Suciety. that large numiiers have fbund their ndvaiita-
ge in restiming their alle-ianùce. and have madie upph.- iLion to Ltse British Consul
et iNew-Yark, for aid ta cfc.ect a remioval ito Uppc. Canada, practically dis.
proving an opinion, which hins a prctty general influence, as to the superior indu-
fements af Foreign America.

With respect te that frequent separatian of fansilies which has been adverteel
to--the liusband, or the father, cuming alone ta 1ry. thse country, and sending ai-
terwards for bis heuEehold, or perhiaps returnivg te fetch themn out, Ltse Society
«an by no mens recommend tisis experiment, unices the 1,arties are sa situated
tisat a censiderahie prescrit sacrifice -%vili net eventually distrc:ý themn. Net oniy
àB Mucli ime lest, perhaps at a senson whicli renders it highiy valuable-not
only is the difficulty and expeuce attending a reinovai across tise seas, increa2eci
by this practice ; but it constantiy happens, that tise faxnily upon thieir arrivai nt
Quebec, are utterly nt a loss ta trace the peren whorm they have cerme te seek ;
and there are seine instances within tise knowiedge of tise Society, where tise
hope af doing se seems alinost gene.

It iht ba productive of incalculable benafit ta thse cause olbEmigration, if
tertain Associatiens were foraued ia dîfferent places nt home, consposed of intelli-
gent and benevolent individuals, who would open a correspendence witis the
Society here, and furnish informiation te tise parties upen the spot. Tise Mate.
riais for sucis associations exist abundautiy in Great Britain and Ireland ; aud the
Quebec Emigrants' Society entertain a confident hope, that tieither ,the distance
at which they act, nor tise inferiority of their own pretensions, will cause their
appeai te he disr-egacded, or deprive thern cf that encouragement and assistance,
-which they anxiously solicit. Tisey trust that they are engaged in a good work,
and in the prasecution of their endeavaurs they look ta the co-operation af good
men. and the blessing of God above.

But it is noiv high tine to return to 74Ir. Howison, whorn we left,
we believe, plodding his wenry way fro.i Lower Io Upper Canada.-
We are ready to admit. however, that, after having remained se long
çn our own course ivitthe i iew of' correcting', if if possible, the er.
reneous opiniotis of Our author and the &enerality of tiavellers in Ça.
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tada %with regard te the kii of information whiclî is most suitable for
the perusal cfa British public, ive ire extremely unwillingto accom-
pany or author on his route ;îny further ; notwithstanding that his
way, though in many places intercepted and disfigured wicli the bri-
ars and rubbish of the romance of authorship, is strewed bore and
there ivith the flowers ofjust observations, se far as they go, and
beautiflul language, Injustice, however, to truth and or owU senti-
inents, ive cannot avoid referring to on e or two cf those opinions which
are so thouglitlessly and unsparingly scattered throughout the whole
of the volume before us. We shalh take them up at ranrlorn.

In specifying the various classes of persons te whom he would re-
commend einigr<ttion, Mr. Iloivison says, that Il men of $mail incoL-je
and incre.asincg family, will fiid. in Upper Canada, in many respects,
an advantageous place of residence. When 1 say this, 1 of course in-
chide those persons only who do net derive their incomes from the
exorcise of any pro>fession, and who have ne obv ious ineans of im pr,ý
ving their circumstances. l-hdtf-pity officers, an.îuitants, &c. are ini
this situation. An indlividual of this class n'ay do wehl in upper Ca-
ida, if he possesses a farm, and raises 2nough-ot* ail kinds of
produce te supply bis oiwn wants. With izt'o hundred and z2fty
poîrnds a year, atidjiftyt or sixty acres of land, h& miglit by proper
management, support a large fimily in confort and abondance." Now,
though the general ouffines cf thîs paragrap-harîe pretty correct, yet
the moment that it enters upon particulars, it denotrs a glaring ivant cf
enquiry and infbrmýitiûn in our author, who pretends to have passed
twvo years in die country vrhich he describes. So faîr are we satis-
fied cf this, that ive are tiraidy of opinio4nî an individual with the ihird
of this iîncorno, and the ha/f of the lowest number of acres here ai-
lotted to him, could, even with a Il large lhmily," ini a few yeurs,
not only arrive nt Il coinfort and aburndance" by clearing and culti-
vain land, bot acquire comparative independence and Opulence.-

Wehave scen this frequcntly realized ; and cau assure our author,
that had lie penetrated a littie farther intt, the biush, and mixed with
the families of half-pay oficers in their peaceflul retire:-icnts, instead
of remaining on the frontiers amid the tumuit of taverns and the
thunder of cataracts, lio woulil have found not only Ilcomfort and
abutndance,"- but more taste and clegance than lie is perhaps aware
cf, and, in ail probability, superior te what he maay have ever seen

IAt the Royal Hotel
Or Anibrose's dreary Cell,"

the Restorateur and Whiskey-punch reservoir of the celebrated
North and thc rest of Blackwood's literary Corps. We do, net think
it an absolutely necessary qualification in a tourist or a literary man
te be ajUdge Of POTATOES -.but or author, se far from being cf
the same opinion, seenms to have made strict enquiry bute this impor-
tant matter, and he tells us the resuit has been, that, in Canada,

-1Potatees succeed in most souls, but are inuch i7ferior in, quality Io
those producad in JJiitain, !" IVe should he extrcînely sorry te allowv
one disparaing sentence cross our lips with rýý.'d te the potatoes of
Great lbrituin ; and in us, w}io have rse freqiîently agea such splen-
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chd -ir;ty- of tliis noble and favorite vagetable dislRlyed in ail its vari-
ons ctulinary shapes en the hSpitable "tables of our mother-country,
it Nwoufl, indéed be the height of ingratitude to do !se; but ive cari-
not.help differing in opinion with our author, and of expressing it as
ovir firmi belief that thie very reverse of his assertion is the case.-
And it is extrfènely natural te suppose so, for potatoes are indigenous
to Canada, and it was nlot tili the year 1565 that pot-atoes were intro-
diuced into lreland from this Continent, and froim thence into England
hy a vessel wrecked on the western coast, called Morih Meolg, in
Lancashire, a place and soil stili famous for producing this vegetable
mn great perfe'ction, thougli uet grenter thau in this country. But
were we thiis to ciontinuie to rebut every foolish and incorrect piece
of information witb which the book before us se ludicrously abotunds,
we should occupy more room than we can welI aftbrd ; we shali
therefore leave them to be further sneered at by every weli-inform-
ici Canadian, and the the prudence and good sense of every Enghisl
reade r, atnd proceed ta bring our review of it to a close, hy refer-
ring to a point of -saine considerable importance to every candid and
liberal mani who may for the future travel in America.

Our author winds up his desultory story, by a long chnpter wvhich
lie has been pleased toentitle Il Recollections of the United States
of' Americ;a," being the produce of bis hasty traveis through that
country on bis return from Canada te Europe : and in which we are
sorry ta observe a mixture of ignorance and prejudice-praise and
blamie-levity and grimace totally unworthy of an enlighItened British
traveller. In enduring the penalty of bis conduct, we admit that M1r.
Howison has the consolation of being not the only itinerant who lias
transgressed the bourids of propriety in speaking ilisrcspertfuilly of
the manners and habit.s of our neighbours of the United States. le
,bas only folloived in the track of the prejudices.1raised by others,
without Iooking efidier to the riglit or to the left to sec whether lie
was not ntisled. Tliaitprejuidices, and no ordinary eues, shouli exist
betwveen the British and the Americans, is by no means surprising.
Though the majority of the latter have sprung from the soil of AI-
bion, they left it only afler having been %vorn ont with political and
religious troubles to go in search of peace and quiet-ness in distant
climates ; and it is therefore natural, that the succeeding generations
should, along with the causes which they themselves have experi-
enced of a similar nature, entertain hostile -feelings towards the Coun-
try of their fathers, which no lapse of time or change of events can
s -arcely eradicate : On the other band, it is equally natural, that the
people fromn ihoin the Americans went out-a people renowned for
ages for all t1bat can redound te a nation's honor and glory-should
look with an eye of' rarked prejudice, if net of contempt, tipon a
country to which they hive given being, pretencling ta vie with
thein in greatness and refinement. But, however natural this rnay bc,
it is a thousand pties, that the travellers among each of these peo-
ple, instend of acding fuel te the flame oft(his prejudice and discord,
sh*ould not, by a reciprocity oi liberil sentiment and indulgent ob-
aci'vation, endeavour mutually te apply iiome bealing bMilm ta those
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hostile personalities which diugrace uütb countrie8. In this pctty %varý
fare, se inexpresibly unworthy of the literai-y men of'an cnIigIldened
,qge, Mr-. Howison is a perfect Hercules, for he hbas descende'i to the
lowest and most vulgar haunts of the people for the purpose of exer-
cising his prowess ini bringing into open parade before ui ail the
enormities of sa ignorant and unlettereil lfe ; and which, we are
ready to affirm, lie would have founci in equal -"practical perfection,"
ta use an expression of bis own, in the most enlightcned countries ini
Europe. WVe ire, in sooth, no warm admirers of American îman-
ners, far less of that spirit of vulgar and presumptive -ouality, which
su generally prevails amongst them ; but we have th, .:npartiality to
think, that they have ne very disgustntg peculiarities ut' habits which
are nlot to be met with ira a more or less degree ini any other country
in the woi-ld.

But, of aIl the distorted features which Enropean travellers have
given to us 'of the nianners of tle Americans, tlIe most sériou8
charge which wve are enabled to bring against their delincations il
that which applies ta the mariner in ivhich they have represeuted the
.4ocial habits of this people. They are said te entertain fewer du-
niestic virtues and local attachments than the peasantry of Europe.
IVe do not, indeed, find there those graces, those talents, those re-
tined enjoynientt, the means and expence of whicli iear ont and fa-
tigues the spi-ings of the soul, and bring on the vapeurs of melan-
choiy which se naturally follorr the disgtist arising fi-un sensuat
eujoyment :but there are the pleasures of clomestic life, the mutual
attachments of parents and childi-en, and conjugal love; that passion
lu pure and -io delicious ta the seul that can taste it, and despise all
otherg-zarifcations. It is also true, that we do nlot find ainong the
Amerieans those patriarchal habits, Iaws, and enjoyments which are
so commun among the feudal tribes and patronyanic clans, the &ad andi
wretched remains of whom are stili to be seen in Europe ; but if
we refleot a moment, we shall find, that it is solely uwing te the ah-
ecenceof this identical feature iii the doniestie society of the United
States complained of, that civilization bas penetrated so far into the
ivoods-that the cultivation of the soil bas becri caried to such a degree
of maturity ~~and that the population bas become so dense and enter-
prising.-Few of the young men among the mass of the population of
the United States over think of entering upon a course of servitude as
hired laburers or otheirwiýe, as they do ina Europe. On the con-
trai-y, as soon as they become of an age to be able to do for thern-
selves, they dlaim froni their parents any littie patrimuny that may be
owing to theni, an-d prepare to go farthyer into the woods, there ta
establish theniselves upon the lands for life, or, after buildiug a
house, forming enclusures, cutting -down a part of the wvood, an-d
~iutting every thing loto a decent train of cultivation, seli the settle-
nment which they bave formed with sO much labour, and proceed
stili fa rther into the. woods, ta commence anew the same career of
hardsbip an-d of Industry. Here they lead such a rural life as was the
Original destination of mankind, best suited to the health and increase
of the species. mnd-thus, when we behold thuse elements in artuai
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oi*raticon ivhicli give their hue and character to the people of thue
Ucited States, %w e are ne longer at a loss to conceive hiow our author,
?an<l his contempoîary tourists, %vho giv4- thcmgelves no time or
tixubie to dive heyond the surface of the moral habits of the people
whoni they profess to describe,-should be led so far astray in theju'
preJudices, as to, give an unfoundeci and distorte(l picture of the
manners of a people so much and so incessantly exposcd to the ca-
luriunv of travellh-rs. But we dlecline to follow thue subject any farther,
having only, aftcr being; 4orced upon àh y the ivork before -ts, en-
<teavoured t'i express our own sentiments withi tient candour which
we shall ever hope te mnaintain throughout this publication. Wthoever
bas visited the Leasowes, in Warwickshire, England, must have felt
the force and propriety of an inscription ivhich mneets the eye at the
entrance into the delightful grounds. We wvould recornmend its pe-
-rusai to ail Eu ropean travellers previoris to their Ianding in America.

Would you then taste the trauquil scene?
Be sure your bosoms bc serene.
Devoid of hate, devoid of strife,
Devoid of all that poisons lifé
And much i' ' vaiLs you, in thc'ir place,
To -raft the love of human race.

We now take leave of Mr. Ilowisoni with no other sentiments tluart
those of respect for fils talents and poiwers of dellmeation of' rural
scenery, iiot;vithstainding the mariner in whicb we have been forced
te speak of bis want of practical information and research. W~e do
nlot cxpect te mieet hini soon agin ither personally, or in a liter-
ary character ; but if ever such ait event, should takie place. lie
may (lCpend tipon our being amen- the furst ivho sh.,11 take an oppor-
tunity of introduicing hini to our frieuds or to the notice of our
Canadian readers.

VIE GRAVE.
JIow de 1 and quiet is the tomb-

its brink how dark and dread!
Veiing ini an impervious gloom

The coentrv oftlhe dread.
The nighitingale's swvect mcfrdy

Is uiever war bled there,
And friendships votive roses lie

Witlhe.3"d on thc bier.
Thore widow'd brides forsak-en wvring

Thieir hands in wild deqpair,
Vain in its dep)ths their moa:us thiey flinge

With the Voungp orphns prayer.
TYet ivhere for liappiness beside

Shall wrctched moulais fly,
\Vhcn thatkhrk gate ajone may hide

'fi hoped trauuquility!
Tliere hearts are drivex storm tost by woet',

Tlhut ne*er kncwr rest before,-
Werc else shall they oh)taizu repose,

MUut wliere they beat no more? £ngHa.



$AINT URSULA 'S CONVENr OR TUE NUX 6F CANADJA,

Conttaittiig scaites from Real Life. Iii two voluines. Kingston, Uppeý
Canada:- 1824.

~Iide this not been the first native novel thatever appearcd in Ca-
nadaî. we candidly admit, that nu consideration could P~aye induced
us to g;iV&. its titie a place aitioîg our pages, and that te descend from
the contempiution of the continued spiendour which is shed aroutid
our imagination by the productions of the mightiest geniuses of thé.
age, to 'ýne perusal of this tale of a nur.qery, would be more than a
suflicient reiison for ranking ou rselves amoogst the most idle of ait
readers of fiction. The truth of ;t is, that, whatever Our present
avocations may lèad us for ,tbe future to do, %ve have never- been ac-
custemed to the perusal of many novels ; and that it is the satisfac-ý
tion which We have derivedl Éiom fal.'ling- in -tbus accidentioiy with a
cotemporary candidate for literary fame, and the hope, that, in ur
riper years, we may one day meet again on better ternis to aid each
other on our difflicult path, ýve have in the present instance deviated
from our urdinary conduct for the purpose of expressing in as gentie
and imparti-al a mnanner as ive are able,: èOnsistenfly witb Our duty,
our opinion of the book before us. We must, in the first place pre-
Mise, that wve have not yet arrived at a satisfaýctory conviction of thq
ufflity of novel writing, especially-of those ligbt, amatory, and ro"
mantic tales, ivhich, under,this titie are daily issuing froua the press i

Unfinishced things one knows not what'to cait
Their geiieratioîii* sb equivocal ;

rnd that until that is the case, we cannot help tbinking, that the ge-
nius and talents 'of young %vrifers, of boih sexes, inigbt be applied
to much greater advanfage to themselves and otheH- ini comfiiencing
their labours, by pursuing some mhore ecrions and important ýèé6 ésé
in literature than fiction, the most alluring of ail species uof cbmpo-
sition. We are far from insinuating that this kind of writing May
not be made subservient to the highest sentiments of inorality. and
virtue;: for that a novel migbt be written sui as tu interest the beart
in behaif of these principles of our nature. as much as any one hai
ever %varped, it ta the side of' vice, is a truta which nu man'wifl everý
venture to call iri qlaestion ihko has any knuwledge of humn riatixre ;
and r)r. Johnson himself has said, that these fatniliar histories may'
jserlmps be made of greater use than the sol-niùities of piofesséd
inorality, and convey the knowledge of vité and virtue with mos
effi9acy than axiorns.an(Idfiffitions. But what is the reason, wi,ý
tvould ask, thàt thé mieûit a person bent upori a ýliterary 'cou rsÉ ut'
life deenis bis acquirements of sufficierit imiportance to . adininister t'à
the instruction of' others, that instru-ction isserit forth te the: Word
in the form and style of' a novel ? In our opinion,. it is just because
dûîs is the most hacknied road ini literature to; plublic notoriety, and
being so, and therc. being so many fellew-travelters .equally reckless
of the mariner in ivhich the journey is perforted,, if the gaol te
which it lcads afford but a temporary gratification tu the pride and the
ranit y of ttie itiaer-ant, thcey greedily'embrace t1ii as- t.he only oppor,.

7
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tunity by wvhich tlii liimiteti talents are destilcti to be p)erpetuýitt&!,
If titis be truc, wvith wliat assiduity ouglit ali our young writers tu
beware of comrnitting themuseives ? Jlow many thousanci È-,ths are
open for the exerci2e andi display of' their talents besides nove!.
wvriting ! In the actuxal occurrences of life there is a natural beauty,
as weli as a mipral principle whichi the invention of ýhe highcst genius
can neNrer equat ; andi in rcflecting upon thein, a feeling randi gcnerous
mnird, is often struck with ave and veneration rat the hrappy or un-
fortunate resuits to which they leaci ira human affairs. A-, the recol-
lection of these are as usefil -anti im)portant foi, the preservation of
social anti patriotie feelings, as the iworshiping- of' their househlold
gocis by the rancients, *we couli wvish th-at rai -%oung persons aspiring
to the enviable rank of authorship, instend of distractiug their ininds
for the purpose of draiving an unnaturai anti iiit'ipid picture of hu-
uianity by means of a tale of fancy ina the forin of a novel, wvouid1
apply themselves %vith assiduity to collect the scattered fragments of
what may have bappened ina real life, andi by combining tbem ivithi
those scenes of rural beauty of whichi nature has, aimost, in every
country, been so profuse, present theum to our viiew ina the unassu-.
ming garb of facts, wvhicli must inevitably lead to sonie moral de-
duction.

TJhe littie volumes before ils, are rcpresze.ited to be partiy coin-
poseti froin Il scenes ina reai lic," and so fair the author bas hule
ina with our views as to the firsi sIeps in literary composition ; but
these Il scenes from real life" are apparently so fewv andi so absolute-
iy unnatural, ilhat their effect is totally lost upon the reacier. What
%would completely -obviate our o1jection Io the impropriety of young
writers rushing rat the first boundt of? their career upon the dark arnd
intricate courses of fiction, is not the iiixture, as it wsere, of real
ivith imaginary transnctions, but ai thorough disregard of ail fic.itious
matter, until both the taste andi the nîind cf the writer haie been
formed by ail that is beautiful ina nature, andtimor-al andi virtuous ir,
real Ihfe. We do not, idccci, say that the taste andi the minci can-
îiot arrivenrt this degrec of perfection withont the necessity of ex-
patiating upon scenes of this description in writing, or in painting,
lbr it is extremely possible . arrive rat the highest attaininents ira
tdste arid intellectual capacity ivithout going thrgugh the drudgery
of practical compos-ition ; but we -are of opinion tat no person cran
everarrive rat any thirag like perfection ina imagrinary composition un-
iess they have undergone a long andi careful stutiy of nature anti the
real transactious of * human life. .I{ence the utility of commencing
te describe the circuinstance of real life, before launching forth on
the intricate plots andi Winding details of fictitious composition. lna
ai the works of nature simiplicity mankes lan illustrious figure ; but ira
tho.cc works of fictimn whicli assume not nature for their guide, a
rkerruptea taste will tco soon beçome maniitèst:-

3?octs like Painters,- thus unskilid to trace
l'le naked nature and the livini grice,
%Vith eold anid jewels cover evc;y part,
And hlude with ornramnext tlîeir want of art.
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With réspect, more particularly, to the volumes before us, %we
bave every disposition to receive them witb cordiality and respect.
'I'hey are, as we have ziready said, the firbt Novel ivbich Canada
lias ever produeed, andi the iirst sacrifice at the shrine of public,
opinion of a lady hois represented as only saventeen ycars of age
at the time of writig- thein -two circumistances of thernselves suf-
ficient, in our epinion , to render themn very intercsting favourites
ivith Canadi-an readers, whatever may be their demerits in talents
and execution. We are bound to honour and respect the man vibo
rnakes the first effort to cAutivate a barren field, or tear up the briars
of the wiltlerness, in order to renfler il subservient to the purposes
of civilization, hoivever rough anid artless his first essay rrrnv be : o
we are botind to biait with feelings of icspect and gratitude the first
literary genius iwbo starts up aniofg tis, to chase awvav, iii the words
of our fair author, Ila Iong night of ignorance and inact.ion," hoivever
manifold niay be his faig.It is in Ibis light alone, that we- would
bespeak the good will of our readers in f.tvour of the little work be-
fore us, notwifhistanding that it cornes to our presence enveloped in
swaddlin-hands, which w~e greatly fear no age or maturity will com-
pletely relieve it from. We are sorry that we bave neither talents
nor room for presenting aur readers with an outline of the story of
the Il Nun of Canada." The plot is by far too intricate in its details,
and rniserably destitute of that simpticity which tends us with plea-
sure iibt a more intiniate vieiv of the machinery by which the opera-
lions of an ordinary story are regulated. The truth is, that the inci-
dents which give life to tbis Novel may be seen to equal adrantage in
sny %veil kcpt parish register ; for it is wholly made up of those neyer
-rarying events which attend births, marriages, andi deaths, arnong
the h*,gher and somc oi the middling rankq. Instead therefore of
attempting to, give a detailed account of the subject matter of this
book, we shalh only enter iipon a few cursory observations regarding
its execution, which ire liope may be of service te our f'air author
in lier future progress towards literary distinction, and refer our
readers to the volumes themselves for more particular information;
hoping there are but few of tlicm whîo are not iii possession of this
iirstling of our Canadian Nordls.

Thoughi we have said, that the manner in whichtilie details of this
story arc constructed is devoid of simplicity, yet we do not hesitate
to, admit that the Ian giage ini which it is composed, is distinguished
both by simplicity and elegance of expression, and is void of mere-
tricious drapery or affected splendour. If il betrays any thing of stu-
died polishu, it is to, be attributed to, the almost uniform, preciseness
ofits periods. Injustice, however, to, our young and fair I unknown,"
ire must acknovle<lge, that, in having adopted this conciseness of
style, she lias not fallen int obscurity, which is too frequently the
case with writers who, affect brevity of expression. Il Ï3 true ber
sentences are nol zilways so fu~ll and clear as we could wish ; and in
several places she betrays a neglect-we ilh not any an ignorance-
of grainatic;d propriety. She not unfrequently uses a repetition of
a iword iu the sanie short sentence; and aitho' tbis cannot in every
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instance be avoided, theougli it sometimes contributes to beauty and
energy of diçtoièn, it should not bc arhitrarily indulged. She lias like-
wvise séme favourite expressions of iih she lias, in the course of
the work, made a hackneyed application ; sucli is Ilsteblunary af-
fairs, showeing choicest blessings, clioicestfitvours, breathle3s expec-
talion," &c. Ail the.se, though very i'ell applied in their r.espective
places, are nevertheless not the îwost pleasing ftoi their being too
often brought lipon the tapis. In the following phrase, I would
eonner die a thousand deaths," &c. the word - sooner," employed
in- the -Pnse of rather, does net seemn admissible ; nor does the terin
-"ivelyj," intended as an epithet of couintry,, appen.r altogether appli.
table. In the first chapter ofthis work. as the nurse and the motier-
as the latter then supposed herseif te be-of the suppositious Ade-
]aide, are introdluced discoursing of the had state of the infant's health,
the ninther addresses the nurse with an exclamation prouiounced in
French, and which address she concludes by communicating her sen-
timents iJE Engli*sh :-- Eh, mon Diea Josette! wvliat is the matter
with Adelaide? I should flot have knowvn the chjld, had 1 seen her
elsewhere." She replies ini the like exclamatory ivay, concluding
ber address aise in the English tongue -Il O Jeýu Marie ! you
frighten me with your .wild loo!,. Pray, ma cherc Damne be net
alarmed ' Now this, in our judrerent is inicongrueus in the ex-
treàxe, that two per.sons supposed to-be of tlie saine nation, and ca-
pablç of c-enversing in the saie lainguage, should talk together in the
manner above des*cribed. But perhaps this mode of colloquil inter-
course is net unusuai with such Canadians as speak both Englisb nd
French. On tbis hypotheais, our author may he justiticd iii repre-
.zenting bier diaracters diseoursing as they are sometimes wont te ào
in Jifé. Near'the commencement of the sixtcenth chapter, there is
certainly, as the present reading stands a very grent mistake. There
m»ention is made of Lord Dudley and his sisters having entered into
theroom when Mr. Turner, his sister Charlotte, and the then sup.
'posed Mademoiselle Adelaide de St. Louis, were sitting. Had the
,àffirrnation been made of Lord Dudleýr and his sister, there would
bave 'been ne mistake ; b9cauise wve find Lady Augusta was in coin-

paywth hier nobie brother, but not Lady Louisa, as she was theu
taldd. End th'at.iay, witty, and taikative lady been present, it is
taturà1 to suppose she would not have remained silent through th%-
whole chapter.,

-1t. is te be -regrettecl that the fair wvriter did not allow herseif a
wider-fiold»in the work before us. By cônfining ber 1abor ivithin sa
circumscribed a sphere, she has deprived -herself of the opportunity
of-exhib'tti-agýin her characters a gre-ater variety, and of more fùý1y de-
pictinK their manners, habits, passions, affections, sentiments, se thit
we miýht be énabled to judge, *wçbelher;n-atiire or education had the
strbnge'r inifluence tipon their conduct. To speak, bowever, in the
tone of candour and sincerity-oninia ;ica possurnus oinnes-ivhen ive
refleet on: the xiarrow spRce, twvo saniffl duodecim volumnes, te which
,he, bas contined the operations of a ger.;us.just beginning te expand
itseif, we cannot be. otherwise thian sur-prisicd that she bas performed
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sD mucb. Ber despatcb is admirable, i ahe it ail in anl; but shews
jtself no iyýere to 4uch advantage aý ini deâcription, and moral illus-
tcation. Xg to tlie last mentioned circunistance, let it be observcd,
that she doès* uoj sicken us wtith 'the tedious verl,;4ge of canting sen-
timentalists. To gi'vç àn air of nevelty te her work. *she lias in some
degree effected hcr aim, by introducing Canadian scenery : stili ber
Novel ir, flir trein hein- ncw.. as we meet with màny scenes and inci-
dents of a similar complexion to thôse of kers in the wvritings of otlers
of the Novel tribe. Thou-h criticism miglit, if extenqed to its great

rour, raise numerous objections to this work, one trilth is however

,la oî siec rticism, that it is wortby of regard, particularly on
(iccoun cf the liberal, enlightened and philantropic spntiments it con-
ircys, and the pure, exaltcd ideas of morlity and religion it suggests.
From the example of Catôiarine, the good Nun, wc learn submnission
to the will Ye~vn, acquiescence in the Divine appointments, and
un entire confidence in thec aid ajîd protection of Omnipoten~ce. 13y
her example we feel ipspired with that fortitude and patience which
crainefltly distinguish t he true philosophy of the christian froni thie
boisted wvisdomn of tih sloic : lience the ways of God to man are vi4.r
dicated, a* 'd the. feirof deatli subdtied. Suci is the doctrine recoip-
niended Py ttie practice Of the virtuous Catharin e, the hercoine of the
story: it is sbe that"I points the moral and aegrns the tale."

In coriclus'io*n, Ve beg to, assure the author of this work, that if
in any instance we may .be looked upon as having spoken of her pror
duction with undue ,everity, wie cannot accuse ourselves of having
oversteped the *bounds of fair criticism. To censure works, flot men,
is the just prerogative of criticismj; and accordingly we have eii,
deavoured to av.oid ai personal cenisure ; censuriug with a view
mere.y to find fafflt cannot be entertaining te any person of humani-r
ty ; and of tbis also we acquit ourselves. We sincerely hope, how-
ever, that we shall soo.p again hai ý the pleasure of meeting our fair
author lin some of lier literai-y w_. ks, though we, with r 4ual since-
rity, trust, fb.at it ivili not he on the "4novel track." We ivould, with
due resliect, rather submît to, her consideration the propriety of pe-
tusing with 'cure and attention the H-istory cf the British Americaq
Colonies, 'iyhere shie will find amiple means for t'he further develope-
ment of her.talents, whch if properly cultivated, we would fain
hope are deStined teow MUAh interesting lighit upon the literaturé
of Canadla. If tfli ransmission of a copy cf this work could, be cf
the slightest gratification te hier, we can assure ber, that. nothit4g
could affdrxU, us more pliensIre ; and that she bas oaly, to direct liow
our wishes 'te oblige ber can be accornplislied.



~TUE DEFORVED 'fl,&NSFORYP-D-A DRAMA BY LOR'D BYRoN18!4,;
There arc few persons in miodern times, indeeti, ¶ve may say no

one, that lias -appeared in the arena of the wvorld of litei ature, 'who
has engrossed a greater share of publir. attention than the noble au-
thor of the ivork now before us. Whatever ideas andi opinions hi-ve
been entertained of the merits or defects of bis wvritings, one thing
appears' certain, that lie lias the peculiar talent of arresting our at-
tention, and rivetting our thouglits to bis productions, even thougli
ive dissent from his ideas, and condemn his principles ; and it is this
which must convince every one of impartial decision, that lie bas bectn
endowcd writh a singular anid powerful genius, and intellect whicli may
be compared alone to the vast andi convulsive Occan-profound, Mys-
terious, and magnificent ; now, beautiful as its iindulatg wYae ivhich
reflects the surrouiîding objerts ini cimnness anti brilliany anti noir,
tossing and turbulent, as wvhen the awvakened tenipest rouses fruni
the unsearchable deep the pover of its mnight, and the impetuosity
of its commotion. Moreover, whilst contemplating the one, a fear
of fallirg into its abyss of waters, (aitho' in ail the admiration of ovCI*-
powering wonder,) aives and frequently appals the sense, and thusç
in mieditating on the work of this singularly gifted being, inviting iii
bis descriptions, and intejise in his peurtrayal of passions, ive feel a-3
if standing bef'ore an object which, whilst it incant.ates us with the spel
of its astounding, charrns, yet makes us thrill withi doubt andi fenr,
that they are but temptations to allure, and seduciný smniles to de-
ceive, as if the herA i ad been conceived. in heaven, and the heart
nattiralizeti in clarkness.

The most lamentable conclusions however, to be drawn from thic
perusal of the whole of the works of Lord B3yron is, that, aithougli
it is saiti, -' experientia docet,7 ' yet, in the latter productions of bir
muse, ie bas ail the falis, more iimrnorality andi .cepticismn, ani few
of the natnral touches of beauty, which, appear in his earlier writing.
In fact, the basis on which lie must rest for the purest, and orily en-
viable part of his faine, is in the tales îvhich his genius corticcivcd anti
produced ; bis Briùe of Abydos, bis Corsair, Lara, flot to pass over
Childe Hlaroldi, the master-piece ofhbis talents ; andi aithouigl mnany
fanîlts may be foun.d ini the opinions andi sophisnu;- advan<ted in eac b,
yet it is ail intermingleti ih so mucli beauty, sentimen~t, and sub-
limity, a's to make it appear less observable, and %we niay add, repre-
hensible. The herocs in each, A~ is truc, are beiugs im perfect and
prone to error as the greater pairt of znankind are, lofiy iii their pre-
tensions--artftil In their principles-and vindictive in their propen-
Sities ;-but stili endowved with some peculiar grace or charms syiihd
in soine measure allures and redeemns their very failings. WNIo that
haE rend the parting scene betwveen Conradi andi Medora, îvhose feel-

*Since putting this and several o>ther atrticles ta press relative to thie saie air-
thor, we have receiired the rnelancholy tidings of hiý; Lordsliip's death. We
trust, however, thiat uothing w-à*l appear in either article rfctnZueevrt
*ri thie chiaracter of this greuit poet durin- his ufetimuý, thlan way with eq!iud
justice bc made aft*r !La d.ath.e
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iuigs did not thrill under the associations of tenderness ivbich it repre-
beîted, and although Conrad is said to have been a being.

Link'd vit.h vii%,virtue, and athousaiid criznee;

ect, that virtue, overpowvering iii itself and in its very impression
îhlroing ail his other moral faâilings into the back -round ; ni if
ive eniquire, ivhit %vere his imiperfections, the), ivere the coenmon
ern ors of the %vorld, the errors of ail ivlîo war aîîd aspire ; l'or it
lias been aptly observed, that thoughi the sl;îying of one mat), con-
~îitutes wurder, the slaying of thousands conifèrs immortality. What
have -JI wars for dominion and gain and ail flic conquerors who con-
ducted them, been ? l-istory nîay applaud, and 'rime mniorize;
but the real denomination is no more to bc gh:.zed ov-er uinder a
ivreath of laurel than under an igiioiniou5 scaffiUd ;-and , ve inay
question if many of the actions of Napoleoi. ]uonaparte do net merit
as stern a recompense as that of the assassin of the Duke de Berri,
%vhoacted pcrhaps under an impression of freedom, svith the more
honest principtes of the t¶vo, and if lie couceived hiînself oppressed,
bave been impulsed, by an opinion, as l)atriotic in bis ovii mind, w;
thiat of William Tell.

Chihie Harold, witb niany fauits iii reasoning and sophistry, can.:
flot fail to produce. on) the Lnid of cvery reader, an intcrest which
it ivcre ini vain to attcmpt to describe. 'l'lie falîuts inii t arc those of
wvaywardniess, somnetimes a littie o.bstinacy, and ofiener, a little cai-
price ; but if sucix an im pression arises in the, perîîsal of' one passage
ià is immediately f'ergott.en in the ensuing brilliancý of idea which
captivates us ivith ifs poiverful cncliantmcnts and force of imagina-
tion. We are carried, as it were, along a stream wsvhere every differ-
eut bcauty andi shade of landscape «ire scattercd and diversified,
eorretimnes in the force of the stream, hurried on until sensation
pants unéler its agitating motion, sometimes .borne upon the calmer
influence of' a less impettious current, now slartled at thc frovniong
and overhanging rocks wbhich surround, and then enraptured at thc
suddcmî opening int« a lovely and more etichanting prospect, whose
licature glows rich and ]usuriant under the rays of vivifying spien-
(tour. No partial selections from tiiis poem tan give uriy idca of ils
force, brillianu-y, or patbo; ià requires to be reîd tbro.ughout to
perccive ail ils beauties. Here and there perhaps, obscured by a
Cloud. but soon bursting forili again as resplendent as Lhe god of
poesy and light. Originality and power of language are its first,gran-
deur of conception, and intensity of feeling ifs next claini to our
praise ; ils grandeur, however, is frequentUy thut of Uie' tempest,
whose flashes nf liéhtiiing tbough they illume, yet scorch with thieir
electric collision.

In speaking thus far of die merits of Lord Byron's wvritings, ive
have beern stirnul ted by a feeling of what is duc to his genius and
originality on one side -the more difficult and unpleasant task now
devolves ilself onlius, of peiiîling out the fituits an-d blernishes, the
thorns of poesy amidst the roses of graceful fancy and floivery com-
position. IL is however, equally incumbent, as wvithout our errors
being pointêdl out, feiv, could or would mend or improve,--not that
ive cau hope for mucli, (afterall (bat lias been said,) fri h.is Lord&
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ship's imnpurtiurbable iùtellect, and unshakcn determination to taite
ne one's admonition. M1any in- 9 revietw Of hi$ writings have enter-
ed inte a discussion, on bis private life, ývhich aépears to us per-
fectly foreign te the rights they m.-y deeni tllèbiseIves invested with
tojudge of him in his avocationis as un author. Litile bas, or could
have been known respecting thôse domestie. differences, sor much talk-
eil of, and less should hâve been s9aid, coitsidéring that there have
been faults, iii ail probability, on both sides, anid ecdi opinion fourni
likd1y te be erroneotis. Lea'ving everyý tbitig, therefore, of this na-
tilte in sileance, the firsýt charge against hlm as ain àiit1or, <tompiling
Iiis ideas lor the instruction and amusement of the~ public,is bis inglo-
riousness as ài Britain, and an-unpatfiotic febling&tôivards the land of'
lus sires; which nursed and educated himà. His political opinion -as
te the most éfficacieus method .of gurd'n the stte and improeing
the counrtry, both in lier powerfXi ré1ationis,. and finaencial systcmi,
may have beeni etfiployed, witheut deeeràfiing ktie the unfe1inS
and unmlanly epitiiets of dalhini the ývictory of Waterloo, the car-
nage of Mouit. St. Jean,ý and issquently -in ~inote'addeil te z a ter
publication, expressing bis abhorrence at hi;vinglany.càmniunication
abroad -vith aàSng1ismaii; lhrd;ý ntoreo'ier, tliaf~thd' cinly cha6ce by
which-he had:k~en -na(16aCqù*intd with what tvà's passing in Great
Britain, wag througb !hle mediumn of Galigni' Cesne.~T
all of wlkich, we can oïïly ôbserýve, that %we should bde sorry to disbe-
lieve the staternbnt; ofhs!Leo«'dship, but whiich;.ifý trü&,-Ieads us-ei-
ther tu doubt bis 'wvord vith Èuàpiciôon cir te pitýý hig stiitcment witli

With règard te lïis meiiul prinýiples anid tiiediôgiczal'opitin.-
On the former it is haidly possiblIe te àrrue ; en thé~ latter it.is lbard-
Jy fair to jùidgë. Thê autii whôse geniùs ceuIcà pro(Iuce Qpez.;men.4
cif pdre poètry which mhay be ëxtracted in igolated parts frein bis
writiyg's; shevs, much bad* te~te iievpr choosing; for the ÈaLze of di-
ve'ýàity, subjeCts te be treated on, net in t1îë sublime pathos of Homer,
Mihtdn,, oi Pôpe~--but in the Iooge fo'btsteüg of a -inton-sensu alist.

ît:i$ onlylin painting the scenery of nature, in <ilescribing the ini-
terusity- of passion, in pourtraying. thé ffascinations of woman, anti thé.
powere -f ldv, in thoughtâ ivhich burn, and w Oi-d -which gloiw that
lie slIiveg': whenever the seul is suppose(l to be areoused by a sud-
dén 1uTst of levée, arnbitioti, batreQý deubt, or despaiiý it is then that
bis genitis eihibits the force of its intellectual powers-but he re-
quires.subjects'of this nature te be striking anid grand. I-is atines-
phere of poetry is mure the" Ilurly burhy" oàf the tempest, thari th~e
calm and pensive bëýuity of tfie iranét ii boit of' irradizitéd
stairs, where lie stands li ke a sp*ý.rit, in the midst cf its roar te watehi
its motion, and sneer; ai its i1èvaistatioîi.

If we were te point et amongst the wMtings of Lord Byron,.those
pieces - here his' mprality- is the least te be questioned, we should
nanie hi§ Draias, n.ltliouà-h formed under* the -ailstýe ruhes Ô'tlie'
u-nities, and e:ihibiti-ig but feiw graceful beautieà, at the saine timde

* Au £n~!~?Vewspaper puibli.-hed iu Paria.
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pouri'aying many striking features and forcible passages, yet eveni
boerc, ive could scarceiy fiuicy a person of bis knowiedge, SQ fi.r,
fiffling into the, prejudice of criticismn, as to support the dogniaticat
princii)Ies ol the Unities %vith stuch pedintic positiveness, tunless he
ivislig to inakie uis thiank that 1Ûi; piays are specirnens of a correct
tste, anid that Shakespeare, àfassinger, Ben Johnson, Beaumont and
Fletcher, Olivay, &ç.c. ivere ali iyi'os in the dramatie art. If it aIrises
froin a de(.sire if singularity, it is but jioor pride, and1 if froi anî idea
m' strict adherence, to the rules ofl Arîstotte, quite contrary to his
usuii mode, which, is, of' doing evcry t)îing according to ai rue of bis
oivrs. Perhaps his Anti-Anglican mmdin(, scoris even 10 associ-ate bis
naine with those of bis countrymen, but urîiting with the Frenchi
Dramatists, is as much an admirer o('that nation's despotic prir-cipies
in this way, as of their revoiutionary ones in another.

We do flot mean to argue by all tbis that, where it can bc done,
ivithout destroying- the eflèct of a piece, the writer of a play, is flot
to follow the Unities :on the contrary, il adds so mlicJ 10 the menit
of the author ini producing a work, faultless ii ill its parts ; but ive
cannot condcmnn the non-adhererice to such rules, without condemui-
ing the ivorks of our immortal bard Shakespeare, who, ivith but one
exception, produced 'better phîys ini despile of such binding laws, thari
ail the zealots of the art eî'cr produced in icy other. WVhatever
cramps Genius, is subversive oforiginality ; ivhatever checks natu-
ri grace is injurions to effect-and we migbt as well extol the ar-

tfcial construction of a canal or aqueduct running in ils straitencd
course, over lime beauty of a :strcam wvinding in ail the graceflul bendi
of natu rai varicty.

We must, hoivever, n'ow turn to4the workc before us, lthe last
iicb has appeared frokm his pen. anti are sorry to observe thal the
Qwbjecl is as ili-chosen, andi the spirit ini ivhich it is ivritten as dis-
liea ritening- in rnany parts as some of bis other late productions, with-
out any of' the striking beauties of language and construction which
înalie many of bis picces so admired. In a short note we are told
iliat. it is founideci partly on a novel called Il 17he hree Brothers"
fronm which M. G. Lewis took bis 4' Wooct-Demon,"-a-nd partly
froin the IlFaust" of Goethé, The reader niay recollect in that
spirited production of aur aulhor's. which ive may say frst raise(l
public expectation so, high iii lhvour of his Lordship's Muse, nainely,

his English Bards, and Scotch Revieivers," that arnongrst those
%vhom bis Satire lreated so severely ani in many instances s0 justIy,
Mr. Leisi did not escape bis share of censure ;-let 1dim spezak
ior hîmself ;,-.

0Oh, woûder vrorkinmg LF-wis-monk, or bzird
Who fain wonidst inake, Plarnas-us, a church-yard
Lo, %vrcaths of ycw, nnt laurel bindl thy brow
Thy muse, a sprite,-Apollo's sexton thonu

"Whether on ancient tomnbs thon Lak'st thy sfand
13Y gihb'ring spectres Iiail'd,-thy kindred &h.d

"Or tracest chaste descriptions on thy page*

*If this wvas written in irony, as wve suppose it was, we wonder, what lus Loi<
!.Iil thiik5 of' his own Don J van?
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To plense the foirnales of our modesi. age,
Ail hail M. P. t fi-orn whose intýrnal brain

4'Phin .shceted phantoins -lide,-a grisly train
At WhoSe conlinl 1 "glriwoinen," tlxrung in crowýtl5
Axai kings of fire, of water, and of clouds,

Wihsuiall grey n'"'idggr,-nwato.
-To crown wvith hotiour, thee nu M'alter Scott,
"IAgain, ai hail,-if tale like thine tflay please,

le' St. Luke, alone can v' uquish the disease-
EVen Satan's self with thee inight dread to dwcll,
Aud in thy skoll discern a deceper liell."

%What is to be thoughit after ail this, of the taste, and j41eLo
une W11Q falls into the ve ry erýor which lie lias here so sevçe'e1y cen-
sured.

In the 4&Deformè '( T-.ansforrn'd,"' ive have howvever, thie Devil
birnseIf embodiced in iti xuguisge, appearing to a dcîôbrni*d mortal.
-ivho is brooding over the deformities of 1,jis shape, and the misf'or-
tunes arising Çrorn it, iybich are explained, in a most unnatural, and
unfeeling dia1ogtîe betwixt mother and son). TI4e spirit offers to ex-
change formis, and to take the niortaU.s since it is irksome.-the con-
dlitions are iery moder.ate on the part of thc spirit, whe tells hini,

But l'Il. bc nioderate xvith. you, for 1 sec
lGreat things wiithin you,-you shiah have no bond

"tBut your own wil,-no conti-4ct save your decds."-

This, is accepted, and our supernatural guest raises, the shades
qf Julius Coesar, Aýlcibias -Soc rates, Anthony,. and' Demetritis
Poliorcetes., o9l f Nvho m, Arnold],-(wihî is the naine of our
bero,) bas some'objection ;-bc at length chooses the lborm of Uhe
shade of AcI4illes, w.hich t.he Epirit alsp r;iises,--ivlo nowv, in li:
turn, asks hilnself,-

And. iliat shall 1 vear .?
.«rnoldSurcly lie

Whîo..can coxnmand ail forms, wvill choose the Ligheît;
Soinethiing superior even tîa that which -%as
Peli*dç3 nowbefore us,-perhaps his
lVho sloty, him, that Jf 1?aris,-or stili liigher
The Poet's god; cloath.d ini suqh hixnbs, as aye
Tiiertisejves. a Poery.-*
.Ste-ngcrLess will content me

For I too love a change.-
qniold.Your aspet is

I)usky, but flot uncorely.-
lýigh bc -,hliter,--but I hmave can
For1 lack, itis so honest, zand besjdes
Can neither blush -ivith, shaine, nor pale with fear
But 1 have worn it, longo euough of late.
And now lIl t*c< youý figure.-

AJrnold. Mine ?-
.Siraltg-er. Yes,-yott.

Shahl cwth Thetïi' son, aXid 1 with Bertha
Your nmoc er's offspri!g,-People have their tastes
You hav6 , , r's, 1 in.

iMember of parliaie.nt



'We du riot give this extract alone, as a denouement of the story,
but aise as a specimen of the language tbroo'gbout thp dr'ama, whicb
uRometimes rîses a little higher in interest, and *with 'an oCCasional
idea, sbomewhat more forciblei and pleasing 4-but taken altogether, is
weak, and tedious. The stranger now enquires where Arnold
would like te make bis appearance, in his new formý, who says,-

WVhere the world
bs thickeÉt, that 1 mky behold il, lna

S/ranger. It oknp-That's to, say,-where therc is War

What bis Lordshiip rneans to say, by " Woman in act .ivity,'" we
know not,-his more compreheinsive mnind,-no doubt bas a nieaning,
but for us less sublime rnortals àt miglit be as welI to add, a glossary
te serne of these most select passages. 'Arnold, now says thai be ba@
hjeard great thigs of, Rome,-updé thise the stranger sumamons fourÈ
ceai black steedN,- attended by two pages,-'m

Thé mioihty eteam, which volumes high
,troim their proud nostrils curses the very air>And sparks of fiarne, like dancing ire files whetl
Around theiY maine, as comm'on inseets swarm
Round common steeds towards sunset.-

SrWe They, and 1, aré your servitors. mut ylr

~4ruold.And these
Our dàrk eyed pagea, What Imy be their naines.

iS&angr..-You %anuil>btime thons.
.fAmold. ,Whb.t in holy water ?
Stranger.-Why not? the deeper ainner ;-4>eto saint.

This we take te be our author's creed ;-however, togo ofl.
-Arnod.-They are beantifui, add cannot sure be demens.
.Siranger.-True,-the Devil'â alwrayâ uciy, and your Beauty

la neyer diabolîcW-.
.lrnoId. l1il cail hum

Who bears the golden hum, and wears suth bright
And blooniin- aspect, Huon, for lie looks
Like tu the lavely boy-l-oat ln thse forest -
And neyer found 'tili now,-asd for the ôther
Aasd darker, slnd nsôre thôughtfixl, who smiles neýt
But looks as serions tho' serene as night
He shail ha, MWemnon, from the Ethiop King
W'hose statue turna a h1arper, once a day,

Mrnè,And you ? 1 have ten thousnud naimes, and twice

As maany attributes, but as 1 wear
A human shape, will take a hurnan ame.

.4rnold.-MoDre hunian tisai the shape, (the' it was mine once
1 trust.)

Siranger. 'hen eau ime, Cosar.-
Aqrnold. .. Why that ame

Beloxigs te empires, and has beex but borne

Srne.By the world's Lord'.- And therefore fîttest for
ThenCr~~ Devil ln disoguièe, since su you deem me

Unies. you cail me, Pope, intead.-
A~rnold- Well tb.ef

Coesar tbou mixait be,-for myself,.-my nania
chafi be plain Arnold, still-



.De/orltc? 7'rilinsfrmeil.

%%'Illangear.tl
Count .Ariici,"--it hath no ungraciotts soutid

Antd ivill look weIl UI)of a bnilt-dota.

We should really have taken our noble authior for sorne petit inii
ire, or courtier, rather titan the fir!t p)oet of die age, jtidging froii
the concluding lincof th.s extract. Lord Byron lias ¶vrittefl so intucl.
and so Ipotwcrluliy in maniy instances, thjat ;in expression of titis sort,
under thie discrimination of un ordinary reader, rnay have passed ut,.
ioticed-yet to those ivho read a %work with the intention of discov.

ering sometlning of sup)erior mneit and instiuct.,)t, a carclcssncss, or,
a defiance of criticismn, such as this,-and coiig Prom such a sou rce.
deserves more censure, titan froin any other. 0f a person, ivhose
reputation is elevated so higluly, inuch is expccted, anid ouglit to he,
wheuî tlic sonneteer, and namby paiby writer of lyrics ivould bc
liaSseti over in contemitous silence.-

They nowv arrive at the mills of Rome, whichi is beseiged at thie
time by the Constable Boirbon.-ivbiere Arnold, cisgusted at the
scenes of blond, and lust, taxes the spirit with hiaviuig led luini on ton
fur, and cties out, to he, "at lie.ce."

*Cosar-And whei-c is titat -%hich is su ? Prom tim. stir
To the windin- wvorm, nill life is rntioai,-.and(
In life commotion is the extreinest point
0f life.-Thie planet wheels 'tii) it becomies
A cornet, and destroying as it sweely,
'Plie stars, gocs ut.-''Ie pour ivoi-a %vinds it way
Living uipon the dcatb of other things
Buot still like thein, inuist live, and die,-the snbljectQ
Of soinething wvhiclih Iu made iL live, ilid dlie.
Yon must obey what ail obey,-the rule
Of fixed neestaantber edict
liebellion prospers uot.-

With a good deal of depth of thotught iii ail titis passag-e,-he conu.
clusion brings uis to consider wlhat is liere ment by thue rile of' 'fix.
ed necessity,'--wve once glanccd over a publication of the late Byshe
Shelley's, caUled, "'Qucen Maib," ut which we wverc zil(led, and il.
mongst the rest of its Atheistical, and iimpiotis blasphemies, tiiit of
terming "the Grod Neceesity," the only lawv of the universe, was one
of the number. We mulst ail uiecessarily (lie, but can wve have so
limited an idea of a Suplrettne Bei ng, as to sup poýe, that this is thie
only potver tvhich actuxates or invests him ih the guida~nce of mnan.
kind ? and that liaving once f*ormedi creation, his omnipotence lias tiu
further bourids ôf action th-in ivhat nc-cessity directs ?--We long aigo
ýsusp)ected our noble author of -bein- inclined to p)redestiivatio?,-.nd
wve bave here a further proof, evidently in support of' this opinion-
althougli, as lie says himself, in his p)refa *e to uCi."a n avil

ogy that it would net be exactly correct to make Lucifer, speak -,s;t
clergyman.,--

To such pliilosop-i4.as Lord Byran and bis disciples, we would be- leave iu
quote the words of aîýi ie-ni Heaiien, whom they rnay cortsult wvith rdat~
for that respect fur Gea and his ivorks which they qeem so much to waflt.-
-Quid est antcmn, «?says Seneca, cur nion existimes il, eo divini tiiiquid. existere.

qui D-va PA RS est Totum hoc, quo coutiueillur, et unuuni est, et Dtvs;
2ocii ejus sumus et imuombra."



Deforîned Trun~forsned.

We are introduced ins the 2nd scene to the Constable Bourbon,
pa suis, whom Couitt Arnold, and C.oesar have joined. The Bour-
bon rallies the Hunchibacli, wvho replies rnost tauntingly arnd iroil-t
ly, and when there is another allusion fi'om his inott evidernly
ineant toi make us believc wve are in the presence of his satanic ma-
jesty in disgitise. Preparat ions are rîow made for flicassauit of Romne
at day break, and the Ist part of the drarna closes %with the follo%--
ing soliloquy from this supernatural personage ;

Arnold lias told hirn to wvait in his lent.
Coesar (ou.-Within, thy tent!

Thiuk'st thou thsst 1 pass froni theew~ith my presenc«
Or that this crooked coffer, whieh. coutained
Thy principie of Iife, is ouglit tu mne
Except a mnask ?-Aind theeo are mn, forsoothl!
Hlerocs, and aohiefs, the iloiver of Adai's bastards
This is the consequence of givivng inatter
'l'le power of tlioughIt.-It is a stubbnrn substance,
And ihinks chaoticaly, as it acts,
Ever relapsing intu its firnt elemeiits.-
W~eII, I mnust play with the2e poor puppets: 'fis

,ThIe spîrit's pa LS me i is idier holirs.-
WVhen 1 grow iveary of it., I have buisinie.s
Ainozigst the stars, which tho5e poor mratures decin
Wcrc inade lor themn to look at,-Twvere a lest
To bring one clown amion;st them, and set ire now,
Unto their ant-hill :-how the pismnires dieu
Would scannpe- o'elr the scalding soil, and, ceasin-
Froin tcaring, dowvn caiie other's C) iests pipe forth
Oue universal vision ! Ha! -la !-(Exit.)

We may reasonably here add, that if' ili consequences have aie
f'roin giving Il matter the powver of tboughit," and that it ])as been em-
ployed to unprofitable uises--oui' noble author might be cited. a-
niongst the exanîples. 'We can orîly suppose suchi an CSfîresaijof

(o have emanatcd from the moutli of an cvii and of a rebellious spirit,
.and moreover, iien such use is miade of that power ofthonglit that
thie spirit must bave infused ifself iii reality iii a huzuatn foi-in, whlo
spealis n-ot ini such unequivocal scepticisms.

're second part commences wvith a chorus of Spirits, whicli fo
speakç the best of, is as tiresome as it is lengthy, nor cati we overlookc
such rhymes, as shadovws and sneadozws, hitigei- and sironger, ongliisk
nad vanîjnish, which shew a carelessness, more parlicîîlary, wheèn ini
î'eading tise couplet, there is nothing so striking- in it, as to repay fo)r
the unhîarnsoniousness of the verse. They now assauit Romne wlseu'
thie Bourbon is înxmediately kil]ed, who requests in his dyiîîg wvords
to conceal bis fail from the olirfearing any iii consequences
from it :Coesar and Arnold joiin in fthe assault, and ini the second
écene, ive find them ini the streets of Rome ; Coesar has been sepa-
s'ated froin bis companion, and uipon refinding hirn, exclaims

"l lie cornes,
l-iand. in hand, Nvith iie înilà tivins, gore and glory;
Ilallo, hiold, Count!b i

lle snîghit also ivell exclaim, Il lallo, ho01( myl lord ;"-This, is thé,
lirst ime ive crer sasv gore convorted irito un allegorical iinagiçe-but
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n morie especially termed the twiin of glo-ry. Tf le burlesque ofallegotj'
î-ý finiy exanipled in Shakespeare's Midsummier's Nigh t Drcam, and
%ve think, that to tiiose noble pertonagesb "1 Mtoonshine" ahid -' Wall,"~
wve might, associate "1Gore."

lhle term of connexion, hovever, is still more remarkable ;the word
"Gore" is evidently here substitutÈd for war, and it was only for

the salie of alliteration that the former wvas used. Nov we nevet'
beard of %var being rnild before, âlthough thie finest type ofglôry, the
ivorld "!ver beheid was meekness itself. This classification tiierefore
is maost absurd ; but Lord Byron has ceased to write in this strain

"Ln, where the giant on the mocuntain ýtaids
11is blood red tresses deep'ning- in the son,
Wýith death-shot glo'winz in bis tiery hands

"And eye that scýorchest àii it glares tipon,
B testessly Ît rois, now fix'd, and now anon,

"Flashin-' afur; and at his iron feet
DIestrution cz.wers to mark ivbat deeds are done,
Fer on this inorn tlree potent nations meet,

"To shed befbre lus shrine, the blood ho deems most sweet."
Chilie Harolc., 'anio lst, k;l. 29.

This is an image of war as it shoulhi be. This is true pcctry, boti,
in langiage and construcliûrn, forcible aiid brilliant, just in representa-
tion, and natural iii idea. anîd aI!eg ry ; and we can only lamepnt the
more to sc carelcssness and perverted taste now ustirp the place of
iinqtuestivnabie gunius, One word more and we have done. The
third scene takes us to St. Peters', the Pope is represetited at thec
;ltar, and priests and people crowding routi for refuge. After munc I
sarcasm abotAt his lloliticss,ivhere Coesar as hoe bas hieretofore been
throtighouit the confiict, scenis to be an unmov'd, heartless, sneerini"
',Icct.itor of ail around, he exclaimns upon the escape z)iftie Pomitif.

Cwsa. Ha, riffhi nobly battled
Now prie,', now soldier, the two great professions
Together ay the cars and hearts I have not
Secen a m.*re coumic pantomne. since Titus
Tnok Jewry.-But the Roiian!s hmd the best theu,
Now they must take their turn. Iela saet

FoUlow.
. )nt~ u1dier.-They have barr'd the nnrrow passage up

And it is clogged with dend even to the door.
Cosar.-I amn glad lic bath esrap'd, he rnay thank nie for't,

In part.-I would not have his l3iffs nholislffl
*Twvere wvorth one hahlfour Empire.-his indulgences
Dexnud somne iii rettn.-No, ne, lie mi. not
Eall, and besicles, his miow ec=pe niav fîtraish
A future Miracle, in future jproof
0f bis iinfallihility.

We do not think ,o badlv as ouer author of tlw Calholir. Religion,
as to suppose that the granting of indulgiencps, se.nds sa înany souk
to putrga.tiry,-atho' ive are perfectly well convinced, tliat Len the
X. hafi no otimer views but the a-grandizeinent, ai opulence of
the Chur'ch of Rloriie. 11ei h ie bis ore c1mdng Çcall it simpendous
inid) resortedl [o the establishmnt of that code of absolutiois.-

Atnongst tie nunber who fly for refuge is a fernffe narmcd O)impia.
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who springs upon tie altar, and as a soldiez is in thc act of seizirig
lier she casts dlown thc rnassy cru *cifix and crtishes liii--roh
wlio hins been h)usy in ano'Lber quarter, noiv enters, andi flW~s o lier
succour, cals dovn the forenees anid offers Ihmself as ber. champion,
wvhich she disdains.

Olimpia.-"l 1 judge thce by thiy na.tes ;
It i2 lor Cod tu judge thc as thou art,-
1 sec thece purpie with the bood of Ronie
'faie mine, 'Lis ail thou e'ersfiail Ihave of mne!.
AM~ here upou the marle of this% temple
W lere the Baptismal (on~t baptised me, God's,
1 Offer him a bIOodIesýs hioly
But not Iess *pure, (pure as it left me thien
A redeein'd infant,) than the holy water
The saints have sanctifelh"ý-

She new waves her hand, and dashes herseif on the pavement,
from the altar, Coesar as usual sneers,-

&She liaý doue it well
The Ieup was seriousY-

lie has huxi-nanity enough, hoiyever ta go for soine water, saying
1I will try; a spriûkling of that saine holy water may be iîseful."

.Jr-nold.--'Tis miix'd with blood.-
Coesar. There is no cleaner now

In Rome,-
Am2rod.-IIow paie, liow beautiful4 -how lifcelers,

Alive or deadj,-thou essence of all Beauty
1 love but thiee!-

Thi s we suppose te be, Love, at flrst sight,-they at Iength bear.
lier away, whichl cloEes th.e 2d part of the draina.

We are here lefi. in tliat piysterious way, iwhich his Iors.'tship oftcn.
prar'tices, having orlv the chorus of a third part, where thé scene
is situate(l in a Ca'stie oD the Appenines, with Peasants singing hefore,
it, and CSsar, entering., wvho aiso gives us a Song ;-the irst, is raffi-
or pleasing but too long for insertion, as an extract. What the au-
thors intentions are bereafter, we know not, nor can surmise, but
only trust It %ill be sornetbing more congenial te beauty, pur-ity,s-oindl
sense, and ho.pest sentiment, than whiat we have now endezivoured te
criticise..

In extracting any passages,-which beir the stzimp of Lord By-
ron'ý. genius, and1 force they aie scQ sparingly scattered throughout
ýhe work, that it is a difficuit task te perforîn ;-the following *, is ex-
pressedl froma the mouth of Arnold, speaking of his own deforrnity.

"ýI ask net
For Valeur, since D)eforrmity is daring.
It is its cssenre te &crtake imankiud
By heurt, and euand make itself the equal
Aye,-thce superior of the rt,.hreis
A sptir in ifs huit xuivement,-to becoine
Aliliat the othiers cannot,-in sur.h things
As btili arc frec to botlî,-to compensate
For steiidanic Naturels avarice at firstf,-
They woo Nvith fenrless decds U1ic siniles of fortune
.A'ud oft like Tumeur the lame Taxtar, win thiei."-
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I wald hnve looked
on branty in t1int seX. which is the type
OIf ail we know, or drcam of' beautiful
Bcvond the %vorld they brighteîî, îvith a siffl
Not of lov'e but dcspair,-aor soughit to ivin
'I'lotiwl to a heart aUl love, what could not love me
In turm, b--?catàsp. of this vile crouked clo-
%Vhichi inakes inc lovelcss."-

Aga<iti in speaking of Rorne t

The world's
Circat capital perrhance is ours~ to-marrowv,
Through cvery changoc the seven hill'd City bath
Reta.iied her sway o'er mitions, and the Cmesars
Btit yiPffled to the Alaries., the Maries
Unto the Pontiffi.-Rornan, Goth, or Pricst
Stili the world's nhnsters! civilized, barbai-iau,
lr saintly, ctill the ivaUs of Romualus

Have heen the Cii-cas ofai ' n pire.»*

These. are the few ivhîch strilke us as bearing saine stanip of hi*.
originl style, and depth ofl' angtige, but wve must noiv take lezwe

Of is Lordship, not however, in the spirit of ill will, althougi ivc
have been candid in spenking of his last work as we deemed it Ment-
ed, not heing of that class, who doom

leTo the zealot'. ready hell
'<xlîlicli answers ta ail doubts so eloquently -tell."1

is he himself lias cxpress'd it ; but withi a sincere regard for his gi-
gantic talent, and admiration at the many beautiful pice whiich lie
lins written, ive cnnnot but indulge ini the hope tient (ini the choir.e oý
suhjects for his niasterly genius,) his future productions will show,
betteî' taste, sounder judgment, art( purer principles.

110W CALM1, HOW SWEF.T THE PLAIN.

i-loiv raln, how sweet (lie plain
When sprin.- waiks forthb4-nd gl1oomy days are -one

-3irtis pour tijeir motirhftil strairi,
te wînds expire, the streanIlets linger on,

And i'rom the flowery beU
Gay saiules awake, and odorous breaths are shîed.

Tite eltn trce and the pine
Shade from the dazzlin~ 'of tlie noan-1 ide beam;

A golden ainher litc 0

Plays cver!sjia-rkling, nu the gentle streani
Witichi railh across the mend-

Food for tUec mouth,-a pillow for the head.

But thou being absent, nil,
Fair iaiden ! lcjýeq evcry beauty nowr

For thy sweet foûtsteps fail
As fiill Uic morit raye fi-oa the mountain brow.

And g1adnces and roftjoy
Without thec are but sorrow and aîinoy.
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No. 1.

lngenuaq, d:dicirse Mieliter artcs
timoilit x»ores-nec sinit ffse féros.

listoriarwzm lectia prudentes effecit ; Poctarum ipgcniosol.
LoRD flAcoN

11mANKIND, in general. at Ieast the lcarned, and expcrienced part,
must be fully sensible of the adi'antages arising front the progress of
scietice and the state and improveinent of literature especiaily in zt
touatry eincrging from its infancy and aspiring to the nanie of a free
and entigghtened colony. Whatever prospectq the beaitty of nature,
andi fertility of sal, the seasonabieness of climate and situation of
commercial A~vanfpge uiay hold out ta the farmer-the trader or ne-
gociant, though they tend, al, to ihcrease die wealth of the individu ais
engaged i n m1ese varions pursuits. tach with the aim of bis own immedi
ate benefit and prosperity-yet it is fairly ta be questioned if ail ibis,
alone, would tend to make a state internally happy, unless ail orders of
,society and ail branches of science were equally supported, and suin-
moned ta a proportionate share of intercst, nd consideraion.

In the organization of a, new formedl country il must s0 happen that
ber conqucrors, and Eubsequently, the emigrants ta ber soit must
bring along with them, minds already mrodelleil to the peculiarities
and customs of their native chine anti viewvs of aggrandizment and op-
ulence mn proportion te their birth and situation ini society--for being
mIore the creatures of imitation than tivention, (the latter ifted but to*
a few, the former natural te ali) we carry -.llng w-ith us the bias of
former curtoms--those which were insti11,letshe e:irliest being the
most lik"?d ancI )asting. It is therefore te the gave rnment of a colony
and te ber settiers that she is to look for her ameliaration, but unfortu-
nately the views of the one are engrossed chielly with ber political re-
lations and dispositians, and thie interests of the other tdken up Iby the
ahsorbing speculations of the '1aui sacra f.ties," for as gold is the
rnagtîpt, b>' which tbe world is moveti, and as such, being the object
of primnary importance, every nerve is strained to that point, and
,whlst the zest of gain on the part of the goyernment, and ils specula-
tors is only Iooked to-the zest of learning on the part of the scholar,
andi bis productions may lie unnoticed andi unbeiltiended.

An attachinent to a country (lîke that of the Roman te his bouse-
lioldigatis) cati only be brought round by the process of time, and by
eacb individual feeling that its lie-rths7are his home, andi tha;t the
prosperity of his effopring is so interwovrn wvth its own, that hip,
hopes muet extend te aperiod beyond bis own sphere of action, ini en-
dleavouring ta prornote the extension of kr'owledge anti by so doing.
rendering its youth learned, enIicyltenedI-a credit ta the land whic
gave themn birth, andi affordeti tbem the mens of becoing compet-
doôrs ini science and literature with other countries on the surface of
'be globe.

11 reviewin. the historieb of tbe varions nations of the earth, ma
9
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@hall find that their system of education. more than any othercas.
bave tended to give tbemn, ecd, their peculiar stamp and spirit. h
is flot that nature differg so much in the formation of the diifferE.nt in.
habitants under the différent influence of chimates ; nan, is uo'arlv
the sanie cvery iwhere in point of animal instinct aînd physical poiver:
-t;ike, the child of the city, or savage of the wiid, and wve -hall ob-
serve their emulation of success, and their independonce of res!rîit
rnarked in nearly equal proportion-we shalh tmd tbe generic quali.
ties of the human pass;ions and feelings equally alive ini both-but i
we turn to consider the social qualities arising froni tie knowledIge oi
the right and wrong, and from the ref.nenîcnt of establishced laws,
zind hiberal education-the former then leaves the latter more nearly
-allied to the brute species, and then alone commences to resenible
the great Author of bis being, who gave him 1lope te soar, and Rea.
son to obey.

If we consicler also, the effect of science and literature on t1n:
mnds of men, in drawing, them nearer together ini bonds ofunanuiini.
ty and social ordler, andi in the formation of laws te goyern, and w
the sarne tirne, a proper idea of Freedom to ophold their relative sit-
uxation the oue with the other ; we shall find that ihe most enliglît-
ened ages have been the most productive of hiappiness-indcpen.
<hetce and glory.

Lot us commence with Greece-thore, wve shah! see, that to thec
Laws of Lycurgus, aud the emulation lie introduced aniongst uts
yoiith-Lacedemon awed her glory and independene.e ;-that will)
Athens-her philosophers and the fouindation of'her schools, produ.
ced that inquiry into the faculties of the hu»ian mitic, anid the cause
t'rom which the powver of reason sprung, which though in the rnidst
of those dark, and hîeathenish times, made Plate writc his work on
the immortality ofthc isoul-long beforc the sun of Chiristianity kid
dawned, te light inankind ; tlius it is that the vîctories of Alexan'der,
fade unrder the recollection of the icrarning of rioU~adthe et.
oçkuexnce of Pendces and history of Thiucyides-edlipse the spien.
dour of Atheus, ini the niost renovned ageocf ber militury exploits.

When was Renie more renowned than chxring the Augustan age,-
a period obscuriig ail the glories of the Sci pios,-when eloquence in
the breast of Cicero, and poe.sy ini the Roul of Virgil, stamiped il,
with the seal of imimortality ; but, wheu that zest ini the reign of flie
succeetiingCosàrs, fell-when Luxury usurped the seat of Learn-
ing, and degenerated the organic pow ors of the inid, Rome %vaîîet
frotn her glory, and becamie îveakiened and effeminate ;-nor was il
inr'l the overthrow of Constantinople, which scattered forth, th)e
learned minds of that rroud city to seek for shelter on its shores, thi
It-aly resuzied a shadoiw of her formei splendour in learning and
rcience under the genius,and patronage cf tbe bouse of Medici.

It was thoen wvith the arts, th;ît the glory of the republics cf ltalv
spruiigtip,-Florence, Veuice, MNantua, Ferrara, G enozt,-a.ll itl

*Plutarch says that Alexander made his expedition against the Persians with
better suppli fromn bis mtister Aristotle; than from lbis father Philip ; u
f. oexr-mediu inter prw4ia Eewper, Stel!a.ruin cS1ique plagis superisque vacziba:,
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the light of science shining upon them, regenerated frain the glooin
of Gothie darkaess, and oppression. "Nisi literig exculti sunt ii, qui
velut in reipub :puppi sedentes, clavium tenent, multis eas, muneris
sui, iisque proecipuis, partibus neassaria, de(uturos."ý-Thus it is,
ttî;rt with the exception, of a few of the Coesars, more attention is
drawn, in history ta the age af the Medici, whose territorial demi-
nion was but small, than te the emperors of Rame wlxo were denomi-
nated the niasters of the world.

We cannot instance, -any exception, where the glory of a nation or
stite, haý nlot been at its highest point of prosperity, when its ruler,
bas been the schalar, and patron of thle arts as wvell as of arms. In the
annais of Britain,-attention turns imrnediately ta the reign of Alfred
-(the great, the learned-the founder of ber first university,) it is
to hitm that she owes ber jurisprudence, that graund work of her
glariaus constitution, it is ta him, that she owes mare, than, to ali the

Zvictories of lier Edwards and her Henries, who purchased Faine, with
tesacrifices of War, andi net glory with thg offerings of Peace.-

Who that delights not ta dwell an the pages of Shakespeare and Spen-
ser whilst the martial faine of Essex is passed over without obser-
vance ;-or, wha rarely ativocate the naines of Marlboroughî fnd Blên-
heim, whilst those af Dryden, Addison and Pope, rise contihtially
with interest in their remembrance. The great, and flourifihing ages,
however, of the arts and af Literature have been but four,-that of
Pericles,-af Augustus,-of the Medici,-and of Louis the l4th.-
The latter the' iiot perhaps equalling any of the former, deserves to
he proudly uphelti, andi the memory of Corneille, of Racine, and of
31oliere, must live in their works,-when the faine of T-irenne, of
Condé, of Villars, &c. will long have been amassed with the herd of
warriors wha have overrun, andi ensanguined the Earth.

It were rieedless to e'numerate further instances of the glory which
attaches itself to the cultivation andi prosperity of the arts andi litera-
nure, or ta the lasting interest which is drawn forth by the existing and
itili unperishable ivorks of the painter, scuiptor-philosapher, and
bard :-these memorials of Genius to Immortality outliving the frait
powers of the martal frame, when the heati that conceived and the
hand that delineated have long been consigned ta the glooray habita-
tions ofai lçness andi desolation.

Literature, considered in the gencral meaning of the word, implies
the light af Education ini ail its branches, and in ail its degrees af at-
talamnent ;-taken frequently however, in a more limnited sense, ap-
plies itself only, ta the highcr perfections of the art, namely to, thp
study anti knoivledge of the languages of Poetry, of Histary, and of
Philosophy. If we consider therefore how few, there are whose situa-
'Ion. andi means enable them them to devote their time ta the prosecu-
ion af such pursuits,-whose necessities oblige them, ta give almost

aill their occupation tu the daily employment af prtviding for thein-
ielves and their dependants, we may rejoice at the continued improve..

nad the new, and enlightened discaveries whicb we constantly
iirvein Literature, andi the Seîences.

WVhatever knowledge, the mind re-ips from any partirular studv,.
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altlio' it nmy flot dircctly tend to the elucidation of the professioi
wliich it is destined to follow,-still. knowledge of whatevcr descrip.
tion expands the reasoning faculties, and as we inay pcerceive, wilI
have a remotc sway ini throwing liglit on âoine subject or hypothesis,
which it bas been led to consider.

lst. Without our knovledge of languages, we see nicrely aa
through a glass, in trusting entirely to the mernt of translatons for the
beauties anO sense of ' original ; and as the lens or focus, is man-
aged to preeent the object more cleanly to the eye-so, the lens of'
the mmnd, operates to convey to our ideas the ineaning of the theo.
ry or subject which it bas atteinpted to render pets picuous. Mau
however likes to let hi&- imagination wander, adhering to Fancy morc
often than to reality, and thus it is that we seldomn meet with transla-
tions wvbich give the truc text of the original-when, on the contrary
our study of languages operates so strongly on the improvements of
the mind,as to enable it to judge (as it were face to, face,) of those
works which- have been written on the sulbject of any profession t(ý
which attention, and labours are directed.

Qnd. 0f Poetry, so muchà bas been said and written, and pros.
posing tç, trent, on the subject hereaffer, separately, it is only neces.
sary to remark that it may apply more properly to the ornamnental
than to the usefid appropriation of talent. la particular professions,
and avocations of the world, it is bowever highly deserving of somne
attention ; a taste for Poetry, in the orator, the pleader and even in
tb.e divine, is (I may almost say) necessary, as it gives brilliancy te
the imagination, pathos to the sentiment, and exuherance to language.
The reasçS w hy poetry bas been dec ried in some instances, as by
Locke. is that it fastens so strongly on the imagination as to, absorb ail
our ideas and moments to its occupations, and being more fictitious
than reai. is apt to unsettie and destroy the mind for graver an'd more
useful employment.*. This. however attaches iseif to the Poet, and
not to, the lover of poetry ;-a kii>wledIge of ali the ancient poets,
acquairîts the mind more enticingly and clearly with the mythology
of the heathen world, as alro with its bistory, and makes the mind
more brilliant andi entertaining in the constant inter.;ourses of con-
versation in social lat'e.

3rd. History, is the germn from whicb ail our ideas and efforts c'
emulation spring-it is- the field, -wbich Time bath reapcd the har-
vest fnom, and bath spread its stores before us,, that we may gather
profit by the example it shews us in the lives, and acts of others, aiid
displays the sonné seed or rancorous weed, according to the ineans,
and circuinstances wliich enabled the historian and biographer to hand
to posterity the immortal effoarts or notorious deeds of the variousý
and numberless actors on the the theatre of the world.

The most important views, and nccessary considerations in educa-
tien are to enlre the mnind to the reception of gecrlnoeg,
and history niore than any otber branch of literature will be found
to perform the greatest sjjare iii so doing ;--from the acquaintance i;
leads us te, of the chanacters of nations and of iindividuals, it enableî
iis to contrast men and circumstances, and (as we judge by cempaisoi)
'iiqne,) to form our opinion of the ad\'antages or disadv'antageq aris-
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ing froin such an adherence o." conduct, or such as eries of' underw.k
ings.

Piiny says, that "lHistoria quoquoniodo scripta dlelectit,"--andl to
those whe have not given their inis up to, the fictitiotis amindn
vellous, inqteacl of adhering to the reai andi circumtatntial, ltistoi 'y
will possess ail thc charms of iimaginary writiiugs, wîtii titis adtitionl-
ai pleasure attacheti to it, when we know, that, what we have beeu
expending otir tiSne and memory on, in storing up, bas actually takeni
place on the grand stage cf humnan events. Many yoîing mitais, in
the ardour of youtlaful imagination, -anti romnantie illusions have been
led away from this courte of Iiterary cmploytii:zVs, by the -allure-
ments of fictitious productions ; the mani of soknnd taste, alorie,
ivill ever atihere to the enjoyanent of truc leariuing, in adoiniàag lilb
talents with those substantial urnanients, which can never fiil to, be
as brilliant and captivating as they ire true and instructive.

4thly. Philosophy-since the doctrines of cbristianiity have becîi
made known to the wvoricd, bas been mach mocre cornpris>cgi in iulea,
and consolidaiteti in cffect. With the arncient world, the study :tmi
knowlcdge of philo5ophy was arn important pai t ira the occupationi; oï
the comrnunity. Scnools formed under the guidance and scepticisii
of one head, were established, to which pupils flockecl, ranging thcmn-
selves under the mental authority of one particulair foundIgr, either
Academici'an, Stoic, Epîcurean, Peripatetic &c. &c. The perusal
of the works of the great masters of phiîlosophy andi their disciples in
the different sects and syetems of eraquiry and action, satisfy us as te
the wonderful -andi infinite powvere of apprehension wbich the humn
mind is capable of exerting andi organizing ; anti most of them as far
as the moral performance of (luties are enlarged, on, ineulcate the
souridest principles of action.- They are however, unfortunately di-
vcsted of the isharrn, whichi the iight of revelation b>as since tlarown
ulpon ail the researches and conclusions of our idJeai5 and imiagination ;
andi present but a system of ethic% andi sophisrns. In the modern
world, under the head* of n;lturalI andi moral pliilos.>ply, to the for-
mer Astronomy, Chemnistry, Botany, Geolocy &c. &c. the lawvs of
motion andi force, of gravity and fluitis andi nuitiberless other sciences
attach them.9elves ; by the latter 'rhcoiogy, Ethics, Jurisprudence,
the rights of nations, systems of education, effects anti advantaages of'
science, &c. &c. are generaliy expresseti ; al! these aFe includeti
%vithin the boundary of literature, and to the reasoning and philosc-
phical niind display a thousanti beauties andt theories which cannot
iiiil te charrm dà well as to instruet, arnd form a .stupendous part of
the arch which the fabric-work of literzttuFe combines.

There i,3 in the occupations of literatture un innocent, and at the
gam. :rne an enthusia-.tic charra, whichi it were in vain to atterript to
describe, andi whicli is ouly known te those by wilon iLs £miles liavc,
been appreciateti, and who have sought to address and honour it-ý
claims un their consideration with the beartfelt enthusiasni of frienti-
ship and the fostering hand of kindreti acknowledgment ani assistance.
Tihis feeling hoivever, the older wve becorne, becomes do'ably dear
vçhen associated w~ith the recollections of our early years and graduiaI
developtuent üf improving faculties andi acquaintance wît nr,'!in
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and its Iiterary productions. Nationality is the basis of social virtues,
It giv'cs a buoyancy to the heart, it gives a spirit of emulation to the
sou], it links our lies of animated, and our endearments of inanimate
nature, closely to the feelings, and when adversity bath oppressed or
driven us from the home of our birth and the scene of our infantine
days and pastimes, travels along with us to the extremity of the earth,
and revives the dreaîin of the past in alluring, tenderncss and inex-
haustible contemplation ; thus the pleasure of having been educated
on the spot which beheld us ushered to the world, the hearth of
fr-:,ndship -and the threshold of affection, the scene ofjuvenile sports
and endearing associations is neyer to be eradicated, and should the
spirit of genins have infused its speli into the mind and scattered ils
ïeed for an ahundant harvest in literary fame, what can be more ex-
hilarating or grniteful than the approving tribute of countrymen ready
to strc±tch forth the band of patriotic love to bail, and the wreath of
unperishable lau rel to crown. the talented endowmnents of their friend
and fellow-citizen. This perhaps is the most inspiring appeal, to our
sense, in the wish Of promoting the extension of literature and of educa-
lion. Selfpride (whic bis inherent te a certain extent,) and praise wor
thy in ail, here cornes in aid of other considerations and pourtrays per-
haps a child'one day adorned with the talents to bestow light aitid know-
ledge to U-s fellow beings and crowned with the splendid chaplet of fame
to exait bis nâme amongstthe wise, the great and the immortalized o?
bis land. Hoiv eager have been .the endeavours (wbere obscurity has
overcast. the earlier years of genins,) to dlaim the honour of its birth
and education. In the wan<lerings of our life and pilgricnage to foreigri
shores how often do we find the fame o? a spot uprear'cl alone on the
ighty name of some bard or sage. The traveller as he sojourns a.-

long-w hether it be on the classic shores of Greece and Italy oi ofl
any other strand,unites the association of the being withthe place ofhbis
birth and education ; not a spot or chamber, a tree or stream, which
is not hallowed by the tribales o? memnory to the genius of the place.
Nvhether in the groves o? Acadènîe or the ruins of Rome. 'the celis of
Ferrara, or by the tree o? Avon, ail are naturalized and united with the
miighty narne of their offspring, and are the beacons amidst the wreck
o? time to their greatness and imrnortality.

It was no doubt with these views and considerations that the inten-
tions of one maii *were founded, who, in bis will beqiieathed a con-
siderable sum and princely gift for the purpose of erecting and en-
doiving a Serninary of learning in Montreal for the education of its
ýûouth. It is impossible sufficiently to exaît the name ofa being wvhosé
benefactions nurtired a design o? rendering such service to the popu-
lation of Canada; how then must it bc regretted that delays and eveii
(tolbts shotuld have arisen whe.the.r such a work se useful and ho-
nirahle to any country and ci'ýy can be prosecuted.

A governmetit is the giuardian o? the rights of ariy comnunity,-
it I to it, mn matters o? public importance, justice and utility, that the

peoffle are too look for support ami protection, and whilst sortetic.'i

'Vlie Lite Mr. McGiU.
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:ire eviry whe(re instituted under its sanction for the propagation ni'
thie %word of God, is it to dclay the fuifilnient of a design whiclî wili
IflcïClSe the kîxowledge of the cornmunitv the better to understand,
and proinote ilie glory of that wordi ?-Incalculable are the advan-
jages ati-i ing from a system of publir education ;-without emulation
tio person ever attained greatness, it is the magnet et the .9oul which
'vibrat-es within. %vhiIst tearning and the -arts are the différent points on
ilhe compass of kcnotwiedge, which designate the course it should steer.
Thei youflh, te'0x who is piaced ainidst a riumber of others, where

<1isps~fio, asSidutty zind tadent displa-, theniselves in various cauits
and dec'rees, has each of these presenteti to bis ruaturing judgmcnt in

irr:cy of lihsand shades, te guide or to ivarn hiin in his course;
it is thus by grfîdually bccomng arquainted ivith the characters of

iankin-faxnliariiiigbself to the contrasts of indolence and per-
sever.,nrie, and spurred on by the desire of being a competitor with
those ofibis own aga, and extent, hitberto, of kaowvIedgre, thit the
yoting rn is ý-,:d où, to increase in virtuous condiict, and intellectu-
A 1.acco-.plisliments ; and amongst those, whe have upheld such a
'ystem of e;'Iucaition, it inay lie only necessary to mention the naines
of Baion. c, Clarendon and Secker, to overpowver any writer,
w~ho [tas .ýver iîtt,ýujpted to extol private tuition above the advantages
of a collezre or tiniversity educalion.

T'rh:rr are, as may lie termed, two sorts of erlucation, the one,
wi'hl sc> far quaifes the mind for a particular sphere and1 is suffi-
cieatiy extended for somne profession or officiai sitnation ; the other,
wh!ch improves the mind fer its own sake, and dives into ail iearning
:Md research %vith a view of extending the knowledge of huinan na-
ture, and exalting it to a higher state of refinement and literature;
the common e(lucation which youth receives at a private school is
generally suicient for the vi.ews mentioned in the first, and which
we rny designate, a confined knowledge-.-the other enlargecl-and
ambitious for the salie of Iiterary faine, requires a more extensive
feld for its pupils, and consequetitly ini the number of it8 teachers,
and varieties of its studies, has a particular tendency ini promoling; the
imnprovement and love of tetters ; nlot a family tliat svould nlot have
one, aînd perhaps two or three of their kindred or connexions there
engaged in qualifying themgelves for their biture appearance on the
graI(nd stage of lifie-parcnts, relations and guardians, aPI join an inter-
est in the welfare and renown of iLs establishments, and delight in
seeing their owvn offspring, who are thrown amongst the vast nuin-
ber, surpassing, perchance, the rest in Iearnitig and assiduity. Ca-
pable ailse fromnthe large scale on which it is fotînded,of affording large
sAlaries te its professors-(and these men of talented endownients,)
the whole, h)ecoines, a shining body, wbose light cast its rays re-
ýplcndently cri every side.

Thus having %vithin itself. a fo'intain, where ail could resort, for the
puirifying of the rnind,-a blessing and an ornament to the colony.-
The Parent desirous of the literitry accomplishments of his offspring,
'inight (without partiug with them to procure their advafýcetnent in
tearning in a distant land) there find the dcsidoratum of bis wishes ;-
Dot offly %would literature arrive at a big<,her state of spiendour and
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pierfection, but every science -ind every profession wotnlc derive
inestimable lienefit from sucli ,t establistinient. Divinity, law,
physic, the polite arts, and the effligbitened state of politics, aitI would
fèel the getii glow, an(1 impiove 'inder the inspiring ardour of
its rays,-until, like the glorious orb of day, which vivifies ail nature
-it wouid clîeer, chei'ish and invigorate every thing around it.

APRIL.
OF all the nionths that fill the year

Give Aprit's month to me,
For earth atid qky arc then so filled

With sweet variety!
The apple h1orsonis' 4ower of petid,

The pear.tree's rosier hue,
As beautifiti as Wouian's blush,

As evanescent too.
'T'he purple light, that like a sigît

Corne' from the violet beti,
As there the perfurnes of the Easa

Had ail their odours shed.
The wild-briar rose, a fragrant cup

To hold the morning's tear ;
The bird's-eyc, like a sapphire star

The primrose, pale like téear.
The balls that biang like drilted snow

Upon the guield-.,rose,
The woodhine's fairy trumpets, where

The eif his war-note blows.
On every lxiugh there ig a huti,

In every bud a flower:.
But scarcely bud or flower will la3t

leeynd the present hour.
N<'w cornes a shower-cloud o'cr the sky,

Then ail again sunqhine;$
'l'lien clouds again, but brightened with

'The rainbow's coloured line.
Aye,this, this is the nionth forme!

1 could not love a ýýcene
Where the blue sky was alway.i bue,

The green carth aiways green.
It i8 like love; oh love shotild be

An ever.changin- thing,.-
The love that 1é couiW >rt'li p mueJ

Be ever on~ the wing.
The chain my mistress flings round mea

Must be both brief and bright :
Or formed of opals, which wilc hangn

With every charnging ligbt.
To-morrow she Must turn to sighs

T'rhe 2miles she vwore to day;
This nxoment's look of tenderneýs

The next oue rnust be gay.
Sweet, April ! thou the embicin art

0f what nîy love must bce;
Oce-varying like thc varyingbloc.m

Iý just the lqve fgr jMeý



1q g5;V ON TUE EDUCATTON VND DUTIES., OP A CANUDIAN MEItCHANT

C'ortaiiugvarions direci'ms and r7Iles of cnnduct, calcitlaied to i>.i
pi-ove the mnercuntile clîorîcter and cxtcnd fic sphere of its uiditg
in Britislt .rineru'ca.

tFactors lu the trading wcrld are what ambwýswsni; are in the politieal wori(l
they negotinte affairs, couclude troatics,and inaiai a -ooil correspondczwc
bctweet, those wveulthy societice i moi that are divided froni out! another by

Le seas atd occaue, or live ou. the diflèrent extreinties of a coxitine¼t." A»DDSON.

" Il n'y a peu de membres plus utiles à la société (lue les commerçaus ; ils unis-
-sent les hommes par un trafic muttuel ; ils dis3tribuent les dons dte la nature ; ils

occupent les pauvres, et rempli2sent les désirs des richies." RAYNAL.

*Among the various arti of civilized lufe, those twill attract the most
particular attention which have been the ineans, not o4nly of combi-
i!ijng together many iiliddu.ils in the same community, but also of'
tormning bonds of connection betiveen distant nations and rendering
cliem reciprocally useflul. Commerce, and navigation, its grand aux-
iliary, may be thus characterized ; and the student of' history has pe-
culiar satisfaction, in tracing their origin ani in contemplating their
united and powerful influence at different stages of hurnan society,
during its progress fromn rudeness ta refinement.

Such being the arknowvledged importanace of commerce, its theo-
ry is flot foreign to the pu rsuits of the general schetar ; but it is par-
tîctilarly expedient, in countries possessing abundarice of materials
and f.cilities for traule, that the moail ta instruction. in the elements of
commercial knoigIedge should be poiritedl ont > aud tisat the mercan-
tile career should not be begun %vithout soine essential preparatians,
calculated te lead the yomi) hful mind by degrees ta j ust coticeptions of
the nature of' treade and of the duties of a Merchant.

The principal object of thepresent Essay is therefore to solicit thre
early attention of parents ta an approved course of instruction, as the
only means ofenabling their sons toacnt with propriety on the great
tbeatre of Commerce, keeping- always in view, mot merely their pri-
vate advancement, but likewise the good ot' their Country and of
m-ankzind in general.

Trhe commercial history of every nation that bas a.tained ta emin-
enice in trade, exhibits the principal vi rtues and talents comprised in
the character of respectable merchants ; but in no country do wve
find stich striking examples as in the British Isies, whose geographic-
al position and other circumstances favourable ta commerce have fi-
rilitated the display of every mercantile virtue. la the progres.s of
British Commerce, the energy and enterprise of merchants have se
niuch contribu ted tao imprave the country and develope its resources,
that they are now justly esteemeà by politicians and statesnien as one
of the most useful and influtential classes in the comrnunity.

When raised ta this high station in cîvilized society, Mercbant-q
are understood to have important duties ta discharge ; and they may
be truly said to assume the responsibility af rendering ail nations re-
ciprocally useful,by procuring; an interchange of the surplus productq
and peculiar adyaiitages of every soil and -wf --very climate. Thiese.
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;Important services c.iniiot hie perforriied, nor niercantilc influence b)ý
loi;?r*served. iii a f'Qc csnunttry, %vidita careflût p'racticý df t'

pri i .-il il mriral %~ irtiies, comprising the duties wvhich the
osv.os Io hi(nselt and to otiirs. tniffustiry, peî'sever, *mze aild Soh Puy,
justice, sinceriiy awi tidclity to comnip;tIts lire of» prlililary nceVsSt,ý
anid their Itl)4!1ce camiot WV coffpenisIted by ;uny ext2lit of capiù;1 ur
talent. On this br-o:tdi basis of indi vifîî;d virtue a spleIi(id fibric of
public arnL 1 rivate prosperity inust -ilwvys aria e, urider the protcctior,

of.nonihtened a<lmii.ýtir<tion, c;apable of' conibining for the gencriI
good, the importalit iniee', and ellerg4es 0f, the couintry.

The propose<i Es.îv oni the Edicatioti anîd Dutics of It Canadi»r,
Merchant, will he convenieniîv divided iinto three parts

1. TIh%- iiirs part %'ill tr-eatof bis £dci iiàtlîî apprenticesi1.,
wivbi are the mneans of' prcpar-ng and enabling hini to perfirn.i tl1w
duties of his profession.

Il. l'le second part %vill have referenre to the periol of commeî*
citig business on his oivn account, and w ihl contain a variety of direc.
tions and rules -of conduct, calculatcd to Improve the mercantile cha-r.
acter. and te extend the spiiere of its utility in British America.

111. The third part ivili be chiefly cotifiei to the higher duties of
the Aferchaîit, wherî risen to eminence in his profession and cnabled
to takc a share in the politics atnd iimprovetiexît of his Country. In
this last part %vili bc more particularly considered the (iuty of everý
Merchari to support the dignity of t he commiercial character, 1'ï
evcry effort of prcceprand example, as the best means in bis powvei
of promotiing the general goo(l.

PART Ist.
EDUCATION AND &I'RF,'TICESIfIP.

"Train ul> a child ini the way he shiould go; arldwheu hie izý old lit wvil ne
depîîrt froin it.-Solonon.

CHOOSE TILAT COURSE OF LIFF. WHfICTI IS BEST, AND) CVUSTOM WILI, iRENDUh
IT AG.REEAIII.E."

1M-uch declarnation lias been employed iii favo- of Ui idue ec o!
yo-utb)ful propensity or caprice in the choice of a proïession ;but wec
bave reason te infer from the history of niany celebrated characters,
that the (xperience andjud.ginnt of a parent are the saftcst guides w
that important <îftîir. Taking for grantcd that the careful laid anxioo,
father bas long destined bis son foi- mercantile ptir:stits, hoe shofflt!
hasten his init iation al, an early age, into the firât elements of usellu
knowledge. In chooeing l'or that purpose, a Seminary and a 'feaýctier,
lie shniild be very cautions :-the first discipline andi examnple iill
deepty imprees the youthful mind, and have a great influence ta
fortning the future character. The Teacher shoutd be exeipliary i
the practice of teniperaîice, assiduity and fidelity ; a lover of trutb,
prohibiting its violation by bis scholars even in their chiidishi sports ~
and it is desirable that he should exhihit, in his conduc., gentieness of
inanners %vith firmness of iind, conciiating the affections andl insuring
the riespect of the wehI disposed pupil.

Vit-u amiabile and leurned Dr. Beattie, Spr.Zlkin^r of hiS Son, S;,y:, 4t theIs~
~rules of nmoraliti, 1 tauglit hirm were to sppaî triitii àa kpep a secret ; w'
neyer foundI ihat, in a sinie in'taince. hotangezo eier."
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V.îng1is ~anw Viiî Arithnietic, and Book -keeping. or
Tdercank cc>uts, aim precedence in the education of iie Ca-

1îafli<în M~erchant ; anid those >îImple ai<md indispcnsîlble acqn;rcrn"ts,
accom.panicLl %vth a desire for zerieral knweghave *-Otie -ýhICS
cn;îbled an indi-vidual ta rise to respC('thbility iii the coinfnti'ci;al
world. The necdly adventurer, catrer to acc ept the first ciTer of
empinoymerit, ivili endeavor to provide fbr the exigencies of his situa-
*ion. by oIbtaining at intervais private istruction - but sticb ch-arac-
ters haîve selcloi solid kxiwledgeL ; for' the busile of affairs ini the
age Ofrnanhoa<t <isturbs reflection ;and t hey never aj>pear to adlvan-
i<age aiiioîîg well educatcd men, hecatise they %vattt a good foundation
Ïor any supe)rstructuire of knowledge.

To prevent siich dis-advantages, the rneicanti'ie pupil shoul<l bc
iauglit the eleinents of limun kiowledige on such ;ii extensive plani,
as ivould prýclude the necessit3' of' aitenpting a study entire1Y ilew,
.when established in trade, arjd eng.tged ini the i'arious responsibilities
'f a Merchant.

To the comînon acquisitions already rnentioned, should tliere-fore
~addPd a course of Mathematits, including pî'actiecil navigation, and

.i:i early stucly ofi' n enlarged syetem of Geography, cortaiini the
raost icrsigdtls respecting the Language atid manuer's, tuep
coiimcrcc and character ai ain.Matheuijtics will strengilthen
à.is mind ; Geography will render it ltl)eral ; the science of Nîrn-

%ler ill regil.ate and promote self interest ; Geography will Ieil
Ilie social prirîciple ailJ give rise to be4lvolent vicws, fiiuffliarising
<he mind %vith the pleasing ideas of a general intercotirse and recip-

r'OC.1 gond ofiices, amonc all thie fan2ilies of thîe hunrin race. No stu-
(lies can tend more dircctly to eniarge the youtlxful understanding
and improve the ficart ; mid thius ettiploved our puifl ivi11 be daily
liecomiing more capîtde ai per(ormning iilb part in <lue tiine, both zis
an iintelligent and liberal Merchant, and as a useful ami aigreeable
nemb)er of sociecy.

Mattneratics and Geograpby should he :îccompanied vmith the stu-
Iy of the modern languages of tle principal triding nations ; and the
.reiwh tangue being that of the majority of the inhabitaints of the Ç1a-

1i ws, and the text of the anciext I-aws f the loiver Province, flornis
~nil;sLsb part of the ediication of the Canarliian 1ýerch,.nt.

An introduction to ancierît and modern literatture is Iikewise desira-
te, is a means of ixnproving and embellîshing the mercantile chiérac-

<'r ; and, before leavinl- school, the pupil shoiild ipply a part of fils
uneio attending lectures on Hlistory,-Naaural & Moral Piiilosopliy and
heiistry. Ilaving once acquireil the elernents of such knowledge,

lie .lerchumt wxill be enahled, ir> the intervals of leisure, Io mke far-

ic hookS. In ài sncb tcqiiiions bowever bis future destination ci
rof, stian.% utility s1iould not be forgotten ; and he study of Litigua-

les ii particular is liere vecoimeied as being the hest me;,ns -f in-

)roving and exten<ing the pupil's knowledge of viankinid, :ýd of the
h.ricteristic distinctions and peculiarities of the prinxcipal nations n-n-
age"d in irade.
Whilc at school, lhe commercial pkipil should be carly accustomezl



Io reflect on bis dcstitied puisuits ,and i*u attention Shouli lie drawn
to, tise nature and eflecis of tiiese acquisitiotis ilîicli are esselîiialy
neccssary -abd useful fý his profession. Thus the peculiar impor.
tance of the ort of writiiig miglît bc displayéd byr esîtnitath
zncaps of cosnmunicatitig to ail znankiiid our %viaits aînd our %visiu.s,
and of fac.Ilitatitig the performance of reciprocal good offices thirotughl.
out the civilized world. Such striking i'iewvs of' the oihjects of ini.
st-rurtion will enhance their vaine in tise eyes of tie scholar ; and lie
ivill soon embrace them with ardour. Assoc iating %iiili commerce
and lier attendant arts the digèerent resuits of bis owss rcading and ob-
çerv'ation, he ivili at lestgth, forin soine favorite systematic notions,
tbp- correctness ofwlîich lie w~ilI bie so cager to ascertain hy practice
in real business, that instead of requiring the spot', lie may want thé
rein (W parental authorit, in tise commencement of his ciareer. Maî.
uy of the commercial virtuies hzîav even be ac<juiretl and 1)ractised ;j!
schooi. Asisiduity, correctuess, hioncsty, snethod andi puric.tsulity iiat1
be daiiy dlisplayed, in tise comitia routine of every ive! regulote& se.
minsary ; and wve can oiten anticipate tihe ch1aractcr of th Mure Muais,
hy observing tuie. condtict of the schoolboy. A piedilection for tratic
is ofter> exiiibited «it schoni by the boy wiio hids l'air Ioh"iu a re-
pectable merchatit. Whatever belongs to bit. ivill be careîullv ar-
rasiged hewill eagerly enquire into the nature of surrouridus o1--ý
jecL,, desiriug te undes stand their use anda oritrin :-iiî his lînurs i
attendance, and ir> tie vxecutiosi of his lasks, lie wiIl be Iviiictual,
ao) rather impatient of dclay tlhan ohri

IN'ith suds inclinations ani fav orable diqpositions, chîihdbi al;
initelig~ent Teaciier aiv, a -s rc.sdy lo enctorage cvery laudabit' is-
pulse, the c-ommercial pupil nîaý be lvd sinootlsly .1101]g thse patl 0;
yeuth. ar.d lie prepu:red for1 an e-Sy frsîi on t the School to it
iUountir'g flouse.*

* We have been prornpted to extend the ncquirernents of the conrinia p11prt
in the pleaing hope thut the laudahie public qjirit now% abroad ivill free thse in-.
habitants of Canada from the impuîtton ofaipathy with respect to the 1onwixs-tinh
nnd support of Institutions for the diffusion of',,enerai kIiuuwledIe. It is n subit>%
of regret thiat no sehool-book has ytt Leen roiiecalvuiated to -ive to a1 W.-
saine correct nsotions -of bis native land. The booksq put inb bis hiands cozit.im
facts, siamer satr, tirnes and pli'ces helonging to rouitries -n hich he iii-v
isever becld ; and, conridering, the generai dIestination ol thse natit es of Csat
tisose particulars must to the greater number bie matters of secondai-y importaîce.
It seems therefore expeicaet and ncces-sary that a histcsry and de5cription ci Cr.-
audit should be pibiied, expres-cly -ceinposed for the tise of Caiisadinu echooi:
finit Merchants AcmiînMs ehculd be eudiibiteU to the cciiolars in boris, ai excm-
plififed iby nameqvlrann froin rcal bnsinessq in Cazia0a; and hsstly t1isa as uî iri..
cal kiiowled,-e as,possihle shotild-be introduced int evcry trectIlse t'otînc<-f-ti miits
tlle education olCanhain 3outh. B.3 the use of a Gographical Chass 13o0oijuili.
ciously coznpilcid, -a boy mig-ht graîdually becomne acqssaintcdl with the fare of 1s:-
Country, lier cliniate, imai, produc-tions unds ra-abilities; andi bi eîabtci to atç-
quire correct principles, for Lçcertainiit,,.t epi s'm future period tlîo!;e comnnieiri2a
i-esourees, wvhich would j ustiiy exicsiisii e ussderakis'gs iii trade or nîanut'acturti
Such a publication tlsough dct*et-tit e at fiisst, miiIt etelitually bc improved; 81')
its fsnrtappearanre usider every dlssid% anttge -would acsuredly be welcomcdt bN. ù
who have at heurt tihe istu'n .?..r<sg-r-aIk., rd Uic gencral gu'ot
Jsest l>rovincms

tind Diiiies of .41(»i.(itýýnre-
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;)ut pupil being snpposed in due Lame to have a~cquired the eie-
ments of useful knowtedge ; and by the prudent management of lii,
parents, lîaving long been impatient to enter the scelles of real busi-
iless, shotild now be placcil as an Appretitice witl some experieuccd
M~eî'chant of unexceptionable character.*

It is haiglily desirable that the na, should receive the apprentice
aan inmate of his famiiy, anid that his conduct sliould exemplify the

principal commercial and moral virtues adreadv described. Under
him, exaniple niay daiiy occur, exertim; a poiverfui influence, while
precept rnay lie heard morte rarely th;n at school. 'l'le business and
habits ofie -active inerchant-% ili scdomi give leisure for prescribing
rules ofconIduct, or gratifyinc; yotliftil curiosity ; and thc aliprentice
must tlierefore now chielly dcpcnd ou lii: own observation for coilect-
ing facts ami on bis own judgnient for dra'ving inférences andi mnaking
ucquititions of practi cal comne rci.d knovledge. Ile slion d Iikiewise
tniv learn to, divide bis attention accordiiig to circuimstanices ; and no>
important occurrence coiiuccted with trade shioultiap 1.,s notice.
T'his habit of Vigilance ivilI lie sulreiy imuquired, if lie iet er forgeï.
file objects of his appreiiticeship, and if' lie dutifilly rellect that bis
paretits ha.ving conducted italèl olir on the jiJurney of liife, lie
oiigflt noiv Io exainie bis per-;o 1a! resources and prejldle Io rely on~
Ilis own exertionis for Suc2ýss in the blusy world.

UIn h hours of buisiness tlierefore. the attention of the app rcoii t

fhould bé ilways awake, boîh) to gain knowledge andtri o atch over
the interests of' hi-- mazster. AM lie mvll be present at many agreeznents.
bargains andi otiier traîîi:ictions. he ouglit to endeavotir to unidersit;trn
thrin ; for lit case of' anxy dispute betwccn the paîrties. lils evidenc<.
4%vill be required ; and by intelligent te,-tiirnoiy, lie miay eften pronioi.
or defend flie iiiteres t' fis mnaster. Watb IbIs view, antli frlbis ow»i
improveinent, lie should kee> a smnall journal of transact ions in huisi-
mesis, dletuiting snne iitercsting circumist-atccs, whicli would be of
sinviilar tthîv I l hanseli and i ae hiam to gave evidence wvath cor-
iectiness and confidence, %vhcen called iiito court. But thotigh, whierr
boniour ;î,îd conscience are conct-vied. the precaution abovceîîtio;î-

d nybe expedient. ive are 1':r froni advisiîîg a general distrust o,
the mnorv andl puwver of recollc*iti. To acquire strengîli, theiy
fliuzt he frequientiy excrcised ; and on their habitiiai employment,
vviii chietiy depend t.hat quick perception of adviiitage or disadvan.
tage, atud tiat rem'ny apîplication of past experience to present emer-
gent.es, wvhich essenti.iy contri bute tob tccuss in commercial là.-

derakig~.To lironîoîe)t tis îîecessary habit, anîd to furnisi uselil
mtra of mhnin,~e are of oinioni that the apprentice slhotld

4 Ife should be particuladl cautioned by his parents agira5t viewirig hi.ç Ap-
prenticeship iii the Iighit of au unuecessary orde-radizàg- restratint. It is aserixce

~icîn~ y the >ractice of the most enliilitenedlanid polielied nation~s, anxd it%
utility clin be rendcredt apparent to evc'ry capcity. 'No art, prOf#u'ýion, or ilé-
chsnîicztl trade has flourisbed itud imnroi-ed where a siniiar engagement lins li.

ire~n1ti. 'Under thr authority of a imter, a votith has the be-st o p rtuîaty f-
<iuiir- -;teitdy habils; sind the bnlttary restraint tO whlich suC11 a '.ituItiOn intiri.%
Iimr, will proniote the 1frbcarance niai eel* vontroul, whicll are ab!oIuly n.,
etn-Qary in tbe nîaun;t'znet of mer bt0c aimar,
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tiot rest satisfied with perusing or :îssistiîîg to record the trasactiou.
of his ýown tine ; but that he slhould solicit permission to rend thr
history of bis master's business from the i"ii;g uch din C-Nr-
cisc, renescd at intervals, will flot prove irksorne . and ilsarvtrg,
direct and coliateral, may lie very great ; as lie niay ini this moenIlncr,
see the rise, progress and fate ot'Many speculations; and the Coin-
inercial Letter Book vrill probably explain any obscurities in the jour.
iiaÏs of t.ransactions, affording besides a %ari ety of' opinions andi max-
ins, connected with the tlieory and practice o)f trade.

An apprentice in Canada will probably be first ernpIoyed in copy-
iu nvoices, ai-d ini assisting at arranging, showting, mnark -g selliiug

andi( packing goods. Srîch mixcd employinent is thie most he;ilthljl
-tui proper for a youth, and furnishes occasions for acquiring inIi-
pensible kuowiedge. A habit of raîre ;and attention is of' great iii-
portance ini this departrncnt ; for lie i'ilI here lie necess-iriiy entrust.
ed ivt bis niaster's property, and ne-ligence on his part m)ight haivi
iuinouis confsequenres. Ile should iliis ci.) begin tcr exanre thç'
qualities of goods, thleir comparative .1'allues, and I ie a.pproved modes
of assorting andi displaying thiein bo ;rdvanîage. He sliotild carehîII.
observe mfhat articles sulit the market, andi study the disj'.ositions of
bis niaster's cuistomers. The resQuits of sclî observations and etiqui-
-ries made Iy himiself, wiIl provc the inost Iasting ant i tseful parts ci
xxperience.* In this departinent hoe will have some gooti opporfu-
fiÜtes of iinprov'ing his knoivledgic of mankinti; for ini the variouq
scenes ivhtich reai business affords, the miovements of the hiurnan
boni-t are coinpîctely exposed, and différent passions disclosing thie
:ch-ararter vll exeii their force, while the presence of <1 boy tendý in
impose but little restraint on the temper anti disposition of bis elierf
:around him.

When the ('ointing Honse becomes the chief scer.c of his exer-
tions, Arithinetic andl Book-keeping wili :rppear in thcir greattost im-
Vortance, hein- absoluitely requisite on every occasion, Io iecer'-Oii
the situation andi regulate thre conduct of his mas.iter. Il wvill now,
be convinceti that «i*lrtdent Mclrchant ivili caî!culate the crnstvqtueices
fa contemphati underta<ung, proportionung bis viev.s andi expe)ct.1-

tions to Iris means of realising, thern, and i atterptitng no spccu1,îtion.
'the resuit of whichi rouiti pos:sil>ly in-volve him in ri;in.

Asrribing- -nch p:iîdence to t1he mnaster of our -ippriïstice, ive sî
horc introduce a faînilfiar illustration of the deliber-tûorîs Io xvlîich tite

* Vthile iii this del artincrit, the aprriitire shoaîld oÇteus refer to Mortirrer'<
Coniercial 1)ietionrrry, or to soitie oijaer approved v.;okI, fo~r i le growth, orIj.
tr inaniilucttrc of the fi>i-<-ii articles uii0er li;s r'are, as wcfllns for mtich usefr.'
inforatin 1 esîcilr-hlate auld regulzauc'aas tuf tradr Nvitil wl'jcla 1c rnay 0*¶11er-

i~i~bi' eit ifla.i 1aj 'l'liTe MIere1aaari to <' 1. . ;1ý .](" 1<> -raifvy j3 riserf-
cositv as iIl as to resolve tie doubhîs of Isis rin adettcboiller.* On V:*,ol.Q bopirc

artl a haeve be'rî;r~'r1d v '-orne cuitr o canuuerc",. I11mb n i raicial 1d1u-w.
Ieidzt of tilt iar qrin ftilre pri'il artlirleso~f Isis s'1k traite is 01*1pritrNary,.
t.:il .- leb n Nerchaisnu. ira rciirs-rrg to thz* Di)rtior.ary, i, tid be pd*oper to Lkcli
inr M1111 Dr. Ioln1rnlnîrç davizaon of Commrercial 1 now)i a'e !nto titrec 1 artçs

rLrrud;. laterra1~cf 1'lra e kç 'tof 'f rarde undtsii rrrî fTrade.; o-. .*.
ive shailh I.zard licreufter a few ncrrk iîh reièrenre tu thre tradc of fitre.-
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latter may be admitteti, when adivancedi by menit and serhiority to-the
confidential department of the Accounting flouse. When the Cana-
dian Merc haut deliberates upon sending a cargo oýfprod4ce to a foreign
mnarket, lie cousiders what part of bis capital must be applied to its
purcliase andi conveyauce ; the peculiar riRks and expenses at-
tending the proposeti shipmeiit; andi the probability of its realisirig

-at the destineti port the price which first suggested the adventure,
inaking (lue allowance for the various accidents which affect the fer-
eig r market, both ini the rate of exchange and in the value of Goods.
TI examine, foresee, and jinet1y estimate the effect of such circum-
stances and casualties, will require the aid of numbene, experiencè,
andi extensive information. Sinijiar deliberation sbould take place
to ascertain the best meane of investing for return the proceetis of
the cargo; and the oompeting dlaims of cash, bis andi merchandize,
for that service sbould be daly beard andi investigateti, In tbis stage
of the ativenture, the science of numbers an>d other commercial aide
must be put in requisition ; the Merchant tvt now examine whether
chartering his vessel might flot be more advantageoum than purchnsing
and loading a returý cargo;- the. cost of sucb a cargo laid down in hi@
stores ; and above ail whether his capital would enable him to, wait a
favorable market, or leave bim under the necessily of subniitting te
an immediate sale. Sncb dý1iberations are of frequent occurrence
in weIl managed affaire, aud muet prove highly useful to an intelligent
apprentice, more particularly when eventually coenpared and comý
bined witb the experience andi knowledge derivable fromi the resuits
of the different speculitions. anti adrentures plaaw.d and conducted
duning the perioti of bis engagement.

If the apprentice employ his bonne of business ms here directei>
tho'se of leisure will neyer be passed in friv4lity. To blenti pleasure
ith instruction will be a distinguishing characterietic of our welI dis.

poseti pupil, whetber enjoying exercise abroati, or reading and con.
versation at home. À frequent recurrence to the studies commenceti
at echool shouki now take place in the hourg of leisure; andi his funthex'
progress in certain branches cf science niigbt become eftsy & pleasant
by attending a course of public lectures on such subjectu. He will
likewise fluti in the English language in entiless vairiety, approyed
works of the moist laudable tendency, anad weli calculateti to amuse
andi instruct an undepraveti sind. But, towards the endi of hie ap-
prenticesbip, the laws and regulations cf trade shoulti become the
Particular objecte of his study, andi the leading principles of the
cniminal anti civil codes cf bis native Country andi of the British It-es,
should receive attention hefore aasumirig the various responsibilities
and duties involveti in extensive commercia- transactions on bis owu
uccount. The passing events, botb foreign & domestio of his owo "ies
rnow dlaim the regard of our apprentice ; andi the miodes in which hie
master anti others may take advantage of particular emergencies, for
commercial speculations, shoulti be the subject cf bis frequent & seri-
ous reflection. To promote bis uilteriorviewe, tlis extensive knowl-
etige of fact-, aud occurrences is highly requisite, andi the opinions cr-
y-en prejudices of the day muet net l'e neglecteti if be wisb te coniciliate
the favor of bis cobteuiporaties. In addition te the esseritial sources
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of professional knowledge, a few weII chosen books and tbe hest pii1.
lic print., %ill be therefoie required, for storing bis rnind with tiiv
n(Ie.5SaIry facts and opinionm, increasing his knowledge ofirnankind
uad of the Worid, and preparing him for appearing to advantage on
the great theatre of commerce in tbe character of a well infornol~
und intelligent Caniadian Merchant.

(To be (.oiitînied.)

SONG.
Yes, stilli ruly th.ne! Ah, they neyer love kxacw
Who drew hisi. -ith wiaags of tlae Iris hue;
Love is stili the saine, changcless 'mid siniles and 7mid tef,*,
Tihe anchor ior hope, and the shielter for leurs.

Thy fate may be d-arkness-I ask but tu share
'he sting of eauli îurrow, the cloud of each cave;
'r'hy brow may be sud, but the shade there will be
More dcar than the smile of auiother ta me.

They bid me fly from thee, and say that thy loave
Is like the false fetters they throw round the dove;
But the chain thon hast link'd is more precious tu mit
'lian liberty, if it divides me from thee.

Ilowéer rough thy path, that path 1 can bear;
A dungeon were brightness if thon to wert there;
Like cil to, the lamp is tby love to my laoart,

Tilie ta be near thee, and death if we part 1

TO JIULIA.
1 would flot asic in my last hour
The plaudits of tle admirinrig warld,
-Nor crave as Fading Iife's brighit dower,
To be on,-glory's â-.ts§ enrolU7d.

1 would not ask for friends, to weep
Around the spot where 1 slaall lie;-
T[ho' love mnay watch my spirits sieep,
IYith nxelting hicart and tearful eye.

The woc by others feit or feign'd,
1 asic not-it will fade away,
Gay joy will smile where sorroi aw g7
la hearts that hccd flot my decay.

But when xny dying eyes uuicluse,
0, mniy thcy iacet aone heavenly saille 1
%lhieh oft upon my visions rose,
Loug nights of absence ta beg-uile.

That emile will tell tue more than all
The grief of others could impart,
'Twill bc like the last sutn-beam's fali-
Linz'ritîîg, to chcer a burstin- heart.

.,.*of1y locneath its melting ray,
M~y spirit fri-oa ite chains wotild fly:
.$urli augel smâles to lig-ht my way
It rotlïd' net cc-t a i an;, todie. -oq&
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tCanafla is, 1 believe, aclcnowledged by ail strangers who have tra-
velled over any considerable extent of this continent, to be, for its
mnany and great lakes, its large and copious rivers, the grandeur and
magi,,nificence of its scenery, and above ail, the intrinic excellence
of its soil, the most interesting part of North America. The travel-
1er from the iouth, wlio enters this Province by LaiLe Clhamplain,
finds a rich, level and bealtbful country, wvell cultivated, and coveredI
with ai) affinent peasantry, remarkable for good humour and polite-
iiess. lni the humnblest cottage, he wiil be surprised to flnd the pu-
liteness andi unaffected courtesy of the palace; andti Iis lie will aise
fint throughoiit the Province, to be the prevailing characteristie of
the Canadian population. But the face of the country liere bas none
of thediversitywhich so peculiarlydistinguishes the lower parts of the
Province. Einharking at Montreal, in one of tbose large and con-
miotis steant vessels, for the establishment of which, orp those
waters, we are iudebted ho the public spirit and patriohism of a weair
thy citizen of that place, lie descends the noblest stream of fresh wa-
ter iii the world, towards this, the Capital of British North America,
superb front the recollection of limes that are gone. Every mile of
bis way prescrits hini a variety of landEcape, which, ir. would be ini
vain te delineate ini language. The reality is u~nique, and defles de-
scription. In approaching Quebec, his expectation rises ; nor car ihe
but behold with. emuotion, that ground lie bas from infancy been tauglit
to contemplate as hallowed by deeds of arms andi of heroisin, conse-
crated by history to the admiration of after ages. The first objects
of mnilitary interest that meet his view, are two solitary towers, on
the heights of Abraham, in ativance of the City. which as yet the
intervening land intercepts from bis sight ; andi beyond thern the for-
trcss itself Iooking from the cape over the city andi surrounding coun-
try, like a faithful oh! centinel from bis po~st. Here the St. Lawrence
contracting itself, glides through an immense glyor chasm, three
leagues ini length, between two highlands of frowvning and rugged as-
pect. A minentary disappointinent, at the unpromising appearance
of the aI)proaclIes to Quebec on this side prepares him the better for
the mnagnilicent prospect wbich rapidly îmrifolds itself, as be enters the
broadi d capacîous basin at the foot of the promontory on which the
city stands. The grand am)phitheatre into which he is u 'shereti, and
the sudden developeinent, to a stranger arriving on ibis side, ah Que-
bec, in propitious %veather, bas somnethimg of magic or enchantment,
andi accordingly, ail sentimental tourists, who have favoured the
world with itinerary notices relating ho Lower-Canada, dwell upont
this circumstance with mnuchi pleasurc. Tire bold siope of land on the
north of the basin, overspread with habitations, reiieved upon the
-verdure by the whitewash with which they are coaheti, bas the ap.
u)earance of animmen;e garden or pleasure grounti. The hills whiçh
rise behinti it in the distance, crowned to their very summits wàt
thme natve forest, have none of that bold andi bleak appeurance very
eften accompanying the inountain scenery in ]Europe. On the contra,ý
ry, every thing in appearance excites com~fortable sensations.

1.1
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They cause no waste of' room, being AIl over fit for the -purposes of
agriculture. To the prescrit generation they afford fuel, in indis.
pensable nccessary of life in ibis rigorous climate; and future gënera-
tiens wili, nu doubt, convert themn into cornt fields ; possibly itnto vine-
yards. To us they are of esserîtial use, in one way, and to olar pos-.
terity they Miih prove, in another way', an invalitable patriîqiony,
whîch Damne Nature has xeserved for them, and to whonn we c-annot
'be toc thankful for f le Providence with wvbich site bias laid it by.

But the philosophie travellei oughit niot to stop here. The further
lie descends the more he ivili have to admire ; annd bis perseverance
will be largely rccompensedl by ite increasing grandeur çcf the pros-
pect whicb developes itself on cither hand for near a hundred
leagues from Qpebec, until nt Point Demion, on the North Sh~ore, the
land diverges away se suddenly, nas to *be no longer visi ble> in pur.

Ïuing the insu ai route along the South Shore to the Gulf. Front the
River Sàguenay dowvnwards, the ble;ik and barren niotintains of the
North are contrasted with the îvood covered and promising hlîis of
the South Shore, and which te the vcry goilf, ivhere they abruptly
termirnate in frightful precipices are, N% itli sonne exception te he sure,
susceptible of cultivation.

Týo ýreturn for a moment to quebec, can there be any 'thitng miore
beauifai- than the range of hbis, ivhich, from ;lrost every street
in the city is te be seen extending from the North West te the North
East ofus-; the ivavîng outline of which, at all seasons, net cxcepting
the severemrorrths of winter, our pure and brilliant atrnosphere showvs
te se great advantage ? The be;nutj es of that tract of country are,
however, not inerely visionary, but substantial, as any one mnay ea-
sily ascertain who will take the trouble of looking into the elaborate
land-eTnquiry, whidh, *for the last fbtýr years hans, ini consequence Of
the tirst sîeèh of the crovcrnor in Chief on nieeting ftne Legislature
of thne Province, beeti indefatig-ably pursued by a cerntittee of the
Asseinbly, withi a view te the generaI imprevenient of the country.
A mass,, of farts ani of information on this subject has there been ent-
bodied from vwious sources, wvhichi hereafter ivili be of use, annd by
rneans whereof any persoiý desirous of ;nscertaining the state and ca-
pabilities of the country at large, or of any particular sections of it,
rnay get pretty nearly at the truth

The wvhole inland and immense country te the north of us, %yhich
pour se manny fine streamns inte the main chanel, from our inland
seas to the ocean, has since tine time of C'harlevoix and the French
raissionaries who preceded him heen littie attended te, except by
the Traiteurs iv'ho go in quest of the lndiar'son tine sole purposes of
traffic, and who, therefore, pay no great regard to niatters net irn-
mediately the objcct cf their pursuit. The B3ritish merchant cares
nothing about the lands, nor is it to be expected that he should ; bis
rernittànces and a good understanding with bis corrcspondeul at honte
being with him paramouint to every other consideration. The Ini-
perial Government which alone is tire great Storekeeper and Trustcee
of (his in'valuable and exhaustless treasure, seems indifferent or un-
conscious of ils real value, and sluinbers over it wvith-a John Bullisli
indifference truly lamentable. The receivcd notion, that the rigour
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of the climitte throughout the country betwcen the St. Lawrence and
Hudson's Bay, precludes ail hopes of ever being able to colonize it,
is erroneous in the extrerne. There are certainly many tracts or
regions iin that space where the winters are nîuch unilder though
i iii mach highier latitudes titan Quebec, and the spring eveti earlier.
The reuson 1 neither can, nor vviil pretend to explain ; but the fact
beille %vell attested by persons oÈchaî;îcter and observation, inay lie
rehced upon. A reference to Bouclîette's geographical chart will
shewv the coantrv ffluded to, to be accessible on ail sides by various
large rivers intersecting it in various directions, and seri'ing as se
niany doors of admission te rich and uncultivated lands ini the interior.

Tfhe French, te their credit, be it said, were particularly atten-
tive and indefàtigable iri exploring the country ive occupy, in order
to ascertain its capabilities andi rèsources. They took a couaprelien-
%ive and scientiic view of it, for greut purposes, which oÙir country-
mn seem to overlook or disregard. The old charts of the prenchi,
wtith respect to the l ands north of us, are stili the niost accurate we

possss, nor irxdccd has any thing at ail been added te what geogra-
phical knowledgc they left us, ivith respect to the country betwvcen.
the St. Lawrence and Hudson's Bay. Tite military positions select-
ed by their Engineers are universaily acknoivIedged by competent
judg,.,es to have bccnjiidiciouisly chosen, wvhether ivith reference to,
the period ivhcn originaily occupied, and their relation with the
savage nations surrounding theora, or, te the reniote, yet certain pros-
pect of the future greatness ini population and ini power of the terri-
tory tbey possessed. in this hemisphere. The scale upon iviiichi the
Frenchi goverument of that day proceeded. iras large, and shews thein
to have been meni of comprehiensive aîid correct views : tlrey. contein-
plated a transatlantic Empire, and accordingly traced the outlines,, and
laid the foundations of it with a perception and on a basis. whiclr ivili
do them hoitour while there is a mind large and liberal enough to com-
prehiend and appreciate them. Their public buildings ini the cities
aud towvns throughout the Province, particularly in Quebec and Mlon-
treal where sorte of thein iili probably rernain for iges ; their old
fortresses along the great rivers and the lakes, their literary and
graphic works are se many testimonials of the genius and enterprise
of that age and nation which no person can see without admiration
and respect. The Bureau. des Colonies at Paris, 1 dare te say con-
tains more information tending te throw light, upon the capabilities
and resources of the interior of the Canadas,,tharr is elsewhere te be
foutd collected in a body, and it ruiglit possibly- be of public use to,
this province, that some person. of Iiterary attainments, should be al-
lowved access te the archi vesý in that office relating te, New France or
Canada, which, in, the present happy understanding betiveen the two
nations might pos'sibly lie permitted at thue instance of our govenient.

lu the pursuit of situations, for new settienients, a ricli and inva-
Inable tract of Country at our very threshold is entirely overlooked.
The Emigrant runs past the District of Gaspé, eager to reach Que-
bec or MNontreai, frein whence hie pushes onwards in pursuîit of jia-
ginary Elysian fields, until his means are exhausted, and then he sits
down ini sonie part of the forest farr unferier te places lie has left be-
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hind him smre hundreds of miles, and upon which he mi«ht haye
uettled with the advantage of a little iii bis purse. There is no part
in the Canadas, where the poor ernigrant cian settie to such dccided
advantage as in that district ; a country tecming n ith immediate re-
sources of subsistance. rich ini soil, and of a fa-vouratbte climate, par.
ticularly in the Bay des C-haleurs ivhere the seasons are as early, and
every way equal to those of Montreal. It is wel %voodecd, and water
ed by several ine rivers, along which are some lands of a very su-
perior quality. Washed on one side by the Bay des Chaleurs, on
the other by the river St. Lawrence, an-d in front (as 1 sho'bld per-
haps impropcrly call it, by the Gulf, it is equally adapied for the
fisheries and for agriculture.

This tongue of Country is, comparatively speaking, but thinly set-
fled along the coast ; and it is indeed astonishing, that at this time of.day
it is so far backwvard. The Iast au-d present administrations have hov-
ever, liberally patronised it, and the Ianguislment wbichi bas so loi):
prevailed in that District, is now changing into activity. The hopem
of the people, coisisting of tvo races, whose histories are equally in-
teresting, the unfortunate Arcaclians,. and the exilcd Loyalists froin
the revolted Colonies, are excited ; and a continuance of that friendly
disposition towards themn, of which wvith reason they are not a litie
proud, will animate their labours, and rouse a spirit of improvement,
which the slightest encouragement will h-eep alive and invigorate.

The Bay des Chaleurs throughout, is perfectly safe for navigation,
and the anchorage every where in it good ; nor is there 1 believe,
a single instance since the mernory of inan, of a catastrophe by ship.
wreck, of any even oftheir sm-all coasters or fishîng smacks within
that Bay. Fogs are experienced there as seldom as at Quebec, nor
are they very frequent at Percé or in the Bay of Gaspé, and although
more so at thece places than in the Bay des Chaleurs, they are Dot
considered as prejudicial to, agriculture in those parts. The climate
lhowever, nt Percé andi the Bay of Gaspé is clamper and more back-
ward, than in the Bay des Chaleurs; and the difference between thrém
ie about the saine as that between Quebec and Montréal.-Tiis
is probably owing to the behaviour (as the Canadiaris terin it.) of tho
winds in the gulfand along the coast. Tie fogs which atlmost constant-
]y in the summer xnonths brood over the banks off Bay Chaleurs,
seldom pass over a uine that may be supposedl drawn from Miscou
Island to Cape Despair or thereabouts except in very strong eaistetly
or north easterly 'winds, a continuance of which sometimes drives
themn up to the head of the Bay. Beyond this imaginary line, although
the fogs may have for days, nay weeks prevailed, within it the whole
coast on eitlier side is enjoying the llnest and clearest of weather;
and the transition from heavy fogs to, clear weather, is almost certain
after passing il. Strong South-westers, South or Souith-easters soins.
times sweep the fog banks along the mouth of the Bay Chaleurs, from
Point Miscou down upon Percé and Cape Gaspé and the adjacent
lands, and from thence up the St. Lawrence towards the Seven Islands,
and the North Shore, where they cischarge themselves on those de.
molate an-d dreary hilis extending along the const.

liD settled wcather, during thie summer months, the Bay of Gaspe
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tnoys a sen breeze which sets in, at about nine in the forenoon, and
continIues ti lt ricar sun-set, after which a light land breteze <lraws
down the B-I>' and off the Coast unti near mrnng. In this Bay the
jea breeze ait tivelve or one o'clock is generally at its lieight. and blows
strong ; fromn hence it sweeps ailong the coast up to tbqý bead of' the
B3ay deChaleurs, where it ouly arrives latc In the litcrtnoon. It
eyidently begins at Gaspé, for at Percé it Is feit an hour or two later,
at Paspebiac, twenty-two, leagues froin Percé, it h;irdly ever arrives
before one in the afternoon ; nt Richmonîd andI Carleton it is flot ex-
pecte(I tilt twvo or three o'clock, and, it is generally near evening be-
fo~re it renches the Indian Village on the Ristigouche, taking fromn
pine or ten in the forenoon until about live or six in the afteriàoon toi
traire! a distance of fifty leagues ; nor does it extend ;at any great dis-
tance from the landI, it frequently happening that while blowing al-
niost a gale within the Bay' of Gývspé, vessels Iying off or at itý inouth,
are in a dead calm. In this Bay the sea breeze neyer faiils in settled
weather, and is as certain as the breezes iii the West India Islands;
which is the more surprising. as this they there say, is the only place
along the whole coast of British North Amerita, where such a thing
regulai'ly prevails so as to be depended n pon.

Among other things worthy of notice ma>' be mentioned the singu-
Jar imirage or reflection, which in the Bay of Gaspé is sonietimes in
calm and fine iveather observable. The whole face of the Coast cir
side of the Bay, opposite to that upon wliLch the spectator stands,
is changed andi broken up into the znost fantastic appearances, wbich
are continually varying by degrees, until at last the whole move away,
and le-ave thie prospect to its natural effect. On those occasions, the
remarkabie rock, contiguous to, Cape Gaspé, called the Old Womon,
which evidenti>' is a fragment or appendage to the cape, the rock
between tbem baving either been worn away b>' the waves, or rent
lown by a convulsion, assumes to a person at Douglas Town, a dis-
iace of five leagues, the appearance of a ship juat rournltng the Cape
rnder a heeliîîg breeze; which is'improved by a dark. speck of va-
our or mirage resting over the rock, which might be mistaken for ber
olours.

In this part of the District the admirers of the beautiful and sub-
ime in nature. îvill have an ample fieldi, nor is it altogether uninter-
sting to sucb as delight in romance ; for among the descendants of
he old French settlers, somne ver>' extraordinitry stories are told
hich if fable in themselves, certaîinly are connected wtb inatters of
istoric truth beyond ai doubt ; as 1 shail presently shew. The
im aspect of the wvhole coast of this D)istrict facing the Gulf, from
ape Despair* inclusively, carry convincing evidence. that it bas
n former tinies been a land of earthquake and volcanoes. The
Iiffs at Cape Gaspé, Percé and the singular rock of that name, as wel

*The namne of this Cape lias been by a singular corruption of D'Espoir t'on-
erted int Deipair. The old French Charts caIi it Cap .T'sgibut it is nt
isday cailed Cap Desespoir in French. Thlat it was originally called Cap D'Es-
oir, or Cape IlopQ, there con be no duubt; there be-ing- ini this city au oid Chart
f 1666, dcsignatiug t.he vatioui names of pLaces ini Latin, whûreiai it is P.romo..

ue& Fukei.
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es the Island -of Bonaventure, shew, if there be~ any trirth in appear.
ances, that the work of devRstation bas, been actively carried on nt
tlôse places ; and that, a whole country detaching itselffrom the Wd.
jacent mountains, bas at once fallen into the Abyss over which tule
waters have, closcd.

The appearance of the land behind Percé and its immediate neigli.
bourhood on approaching it by water, from the riorth-east to south.
wcst, is that of the stupendous ruins of some ancient fortress of super.
human structure. The aivful height, flat summnit, and stooping front
of Table Rouland seetn tottering over, as if ready to be launched upou
and overwheln the village beneath it with the promontory of Mlount
Jolly, and the adjacent rock Percé. This singular and isolated lr.
ment, pierced (from whe *nce the mane Percé) ivith tvo ports or ir.
ches, resembling at a distance the old portais of a ruined fortifications.
looks like the remains of some stupendous wall that bazs stood the
disaster by which the adjacent works have been dcmolished. The
spectator may approach it from Mount Jolly on foot at lowv water with.
out ivetting himself. The distance between them may be one hun.
dred and fifty paces more or less.-On coming up to it for the finit
time, its topheavy appearance fils him, with awe and dread of its fai.
ing over upon him, from the apprehiensions of which lie does no
easily dissuade himsel. Its height is three hundred feet, or more,
by 1 should suppose thirty paces wide at the broadest part ; the
thickness of the rock over the arches is a mere scale, and apparent.
ly scarcely tweuty feet through. Besides the two large arches with
whioh the .an rock is perforated, there is also, a lateral arch forai.
ed by au appendage to tje rock on the north-east side, but whicli, in
passing it by water is scarcely observable-High as is the rock or
Split, (it is tiiere so called), it is yet comparatively low wvhen con.
trasted with the Capes adjacent to it, on the north wvest, of Percé vi.
lage, which towcr over each other in pinnacles, as if motintain lacap.
ed upon mountaîn had been dloyen down in the middle and one lid
been submerged, leaving the opposite part a naked and frightful
chaïn or series of precipices of unequal heights. The Island of Bo.
naventure distant froni the main something more than a mile, finistiei
this piece of the picturesquie, which is flot excelled in ail] America,
according to the information of the best informed travellers wvho hanve
had opportunities of comparing. The mountainous and precipitomi
nature of this place renders it peculiarly liable to squails and violent
gusts of wind hence soine call it the Land of storins. It is, in fact, a
wonderful spot, and which, if 1 ivere disposedl to romance, 1 sitould
choose above ail others, as suiteci to give countenance to inarvelloe
stories, of things supernatural, of visions, spirits, and wonder-work*
ing wizards.

The summitn<f this Split was until six or sieven yeurs ago deemed
inaccessible, and the seaguil and cormorant iyere the exclusive oc.
cupants of it, on which they bred and reared their young in perfect
security. A young man of Percé, in frolick one day attempted its ais-
cent over the lateral arch just now mentioned, but his heart fiiig,
as well it miglit ina the atteuipt, lie de.scended, and resting for airminute
et two, made a second trial, and to the astonishinent of every one,
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succeeded with apparent ease ; he afterwards plantcd a imal flag
staff on either extrerne of the summit, and fixing ropes and ladders, it
was visited by many otbers for the sake of the eggs as well as the
grass growing-upon it which made excellent bay.-The sea-birds be-
ing disturbed, abandoned it, and this was considered as a public 1095;-
the fishermen ini returning from their fisbing grounds in dark and fog-
gy weather being always able to explore their way on nearing the
rock by the clarnour of tbe birds inhabiting it, an advantage of which
they were by this event deprived, as well as the fresh meat w1fickt
the*young guils in season afforded to the poor families at Percé. A
rule of police by general consent of the inhabitants was ini conse-
quence adopted, by whicb any person aseending the rock during a
certain period of the season should incur the di8pleasure of the
cornrunity and be liable to a beating and Imprisonment indefinite.
This bas been attended.witb the expected resuit ; the bires have re-
turned to their old station to înultiply under the protection of the law,
an infringement wbereof would mnost probably be deservingly visited
by a sound and judicial cudgelling, under the special direction of the
authorities of Percé.

There is hereabout a rnixte~e of the rugged a»d soft appearances
of nature, seldom found so closely contrasted. The face of the
country, though uneven, and in many places rising into bills of great.
height, is well covered with wood, and se it is to the very verge of
the drfeary cliffs, is some places several hundreds of feet high, against
the base 'whereof the sea beats with unceasing action.

The multitude of fishing barges wbich, clnring tbe fisbing seaso n,
corne at break ofdayfrom Percê andthe neighbourbood, and cover the
adjacent flsbing grounds, give to the coast an air of business and in-
riustry that is cheering to every one who can take an interest in the
rising prosperity of our Province, and in those valuable classes of
our population engaged in the 'fisheries, ivhich are there silently, but
rapidly increasing. Besides the missions of ancien t date, established

ý'for the benefit of the Roman Catholic inhabitants in the District of
Gaspé, the vencrable Chief of the established Church of England ini
this Province, bas notbeen unniindful of the happiness of his flock
in the same quarter, wbere two of bis missionaries have been em-
ployed for the last four years. A neat Protestant Episcopal churcb
bas been recently erected at Percé ; and another is either built, or
in progress, at Gaspé Bay:- lo that the affairs of the English Churcli
ini this section of the District, te the great comfort of the Protestant
population, who had long been unavoidably left destitute in this res-
pect, are now in a flourishing condition. In the Bay of Chnleurs.
thingg do not go on s0 prosperously as couid be wished, altbough at
Paspebiac a bandsome cburch is well advanced, and tbe Protestant-
inhabitants, having muých, at heurt a respectable Church establisbment,
bave already gone to considerable expence iu procuring frern the op-
posite side of the Bay a quantity o1 free stone for the erection of a
comnfortable if not elegant parsonage bouse, but whicb for the pres-
ent is delayed, lor wbat renson 1 shal flot pretend te account.

On the Capes or beadlands to which 1 have just alluded, there ià
eause to believe that many a sisaster unheard of bevond the fluber.
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mnan's but, hbas occurred, and which if made Public, rnigbit have af.>
forded at least a rnelancholy relief to many an aching heart by remo-
ving the panga of uncertainty and cddoulyt. We know there have
been shipwrecks on Cape Gaspé, of which scarcely a plank bas re-
mained, and from which it was titterly impossible for a creature to
escape witb liCe.- Others have occurred in tiùies so remote and un-
der circumnetances so unaccountable, as to appear supernatural or fa.
bulous, were not the remains of them so evident as to set the fact
beyond que.4tion. Upon Cape Despair, a rock elevated perpendicu.ý
Iarly'at least forty feet over the highest tides of modern times, within
the memory of any living man, and at a short dietance in the woods,
may be iseen the remains of a ves-sel of considerable burden, accord-
ing to sorne, much exceeding, and others, less tha n 100 tons. Her
timbers are said to be considerably sunk in the earth, and that trees
of a large size have grown up through them. When, oi by what
means this vessel came or was cast thither is a mystery to the oldest
inhabitants in the country, and which probably no living person can
solve. Ail they know about it is, that there it bas been since their
earliest recollection, and that their grandfathers told them tbey re-
collected seeing il there from their infancy, and who, they say, ima-
gined it to have been tbrown up into its present situation by some
powerfui storm, in which the sea bad prodigionoly exceeded uts or-
clinary limite, and that tradition ever since bas charactcrized it as a
,naufrage anglou.

r1'he Cape itself is of a criirtbling or sandy stone, whicb, being
worn away and undermined by the heating of the svater, frequentty
fails in linge junks or masses, that lie scattered along its foot until
broken up by the working of the sea. The surface stratum, being
cithier of a harder nature than those helow il, or tees liable to the ac-
tion of the waves, juts out in maîty parts round the cape, over the
perpendicular face of the rock beneath. This is covered with a thick
cost of reddish earth, whicb furnishes a growth of stout bard wood,
and when viewed frora a distance, in clear weather, appears a very
romantic spot, and would, no doubt, be a very agreeable one, but
for the terrific associations connected with il, in the minci of tise spec-
tator who bas heard its story.

Many vague conjectures, as may be suppose(]. are cntertained
concerning this mysterious wreck ; and as it is really a subject of
interest, our reader will probably not be unwilling to indulge us ini
one of our own, leaving him to form a better if he please. It is to be
observed that the Gulf, in the immediate neighbourhood of this Cape,
is pectiliarly inàfismous for the shortness and violence of its waves,
and1 for certain agitated naluie, extrerneiy fatiguing to ships, and which
marinerî denominite groune szvells. This they attribut. to the utieven
nature of the hottom, and to the numerous cross currents bet eabouts.
caused by the coottîjence of the St. Lawrence, the Miramichi, the
Ristigouche, and other considerable streains falling inte Bay, deu
Chialeurs.

A tradition prevails amongst the oldest descendants of the first
French settiers ini the vi'cinity of Cape Despair, and aniUngst the
ludianue, who time ouf of mind have tiiihed and bnntcd, along that
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,oast that when their gr.andfathers ivere very littie boys, it was visit-
ed lby an awful storm, the like of ivhich had neyer before, nor bas
4iflcC been knoWn. Its effccts were deplorably feit by the lisheries,
which even then were carried on in the Gulf, by the qrrnaieurs, or
fishing vessels from the Ports in France, to, an extent so considerable,
as, were it not well attested, wvou1d be scarccly crediteti. Its approach
was as suciden andi unexpected as its resuits ivere disastrous, for taking
thein bdy surprise, it is saiti that srarce a single fishing boat or barge
escapet destruction, andi tliat for Nvceks aller the calamity, the coast
at Percé, VL'.Vcc à Beau-fils, the Cape and its neighbourhood wera
strewed with wvrecks, andi tixat sucli iere the numbers of the drowned
cast ashore, that the living did not suffice to bury thera. The sea is

repreented to have far exceedeti its usual lxighcst bounds. Ail tha
buts and fishing estallishments along the beaches, were swept away
andi the wretched inhabitants were coinpclled to retire totne higher
grounds and the woods for aafety fr>xn the angry elements, whose
joint action wvas spreading havock 'and desolation arounti thera. This
is.the*only event of which there is any c.ertain tradition, whereby it
is at ail possible to, account, how the hulk alluded to coulti have becit
thrown to the extraordinary '-eight where it lies. The mauy eligible
kpots in the vicinity for the construction andi launclîîng of vesscls, and
i e utter impossibility of ever latinching any craft in eafety frotu such

place andi doiyn sucli a pre.cipice ; (for in ï'eality, 1 shoulti from its
ppearance, rather think it eighty than forty feet,) absolutely pre-

udes ail ritionàIl conjectures of its aving been coxstructed there.
et nothing is more certain than its existence, andi which any who
loubt the fact, may very easiiy ascertain, by ocular demonstration
f be prefer it, or by enquiry from persons liying near who have seen
t, or who if they have not really seen it, no more doubt nor have

'ause to doubt its existence, than any of y intelligent retiers not

.aving actually seen, would have cause t doubt the existence of the

The oldest inhabitants as already mentioneti, concur in reiating
b at this terrible visitation took place when their grandi'athers were

~ret very yqung ; allowing then, the oldest of the present generation,
~o have beeu born about the perioti of the conquest, sixty-five years
~go, fiftv years wilI not be too mu,ýh for the growth of the two pre-
ýeding generations andti Iis wiàt tak,, us to 1715, but they say it was
karlier, andi theré are sorne who petend te, fi the precise time at

711. Be this as it may, the event forms an epoch in the tradition-
rannals of the olti fishermen, the rude historians of the coast, wbo,

1the long autumnal evenings terrify the listening children and as-
embleti rustics ivith their dismal stories. Not beiDg able te, trace
be history of these remains beyond that period, they conclude that
he wreck must have been, left there by the sarne storni, which is
Lown otherwise to have committeti such bavock.
There is also a prevalent notion arnong them that this is the wreck

f an English vessel, andi therefore it -bas, time out of mind, gone by
e naxe of .Naufragi .AngIais, without being able to, assign any oth-
rreason for it than tradition, which reports ber'to have been an en-

uMy's ship, with reference of course te the tirne when. she was wzeck,.
anxd the existing relations between the two powers,

.
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Now we know, to a certainty, that an expedition, cons.isting of a
strong squadron of ships, commanded by Sir Hoveriden Walker, sai-
cd from.Plyrnouth early in May 171 1, with five thousand men, after-
wards increased at Boston, by two regiments of' provincials, under
the command of Brigadier General Hill, against Ca nada; and that
on the twenty-first day of August, meeting a tremendous gale of wind
in the Golf, it was so cripplcd as to be unable to persevere in the en-
terprize. Eight trainsports were driven upon the rocks at Egg Isl-
and, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, ot far above the Sev-
en Islands. The armament in conseqtience of this disaster, was bru-
ken up ; and the shattered fleet having rendezvoused at Spanish Riv-
er B3ay, in the [sland of Cape Breton, it was there deternîîned at a
council, of war, that as the fleet and forces were provisioned for ten
week.b only, and as a suppiy of provisions frorn New-England could
not be depended upon, to relinquish the enterprise.

Accordingly, after the fatal occurrence, the carcases of eight large
vessels, as we tearn frorn Charlevoix, were found by persons tient
from Q>iebec by Vaudreuil, tbe Governor, to reconnoitre; and the
hodies of near tbree thoosand persona, wbo perisbed in the ship-
wrecks, among whoni were several ini Scottisha uniforma, aind in the
dreas of tb Q se' Guaim lif whc tss beere two- com-

panies, Z~odn to the saine author. The knowledge that such an
arnnment was fting out, and its appearance in the Gulf, very natu-
rally fflled the inhabitants of this Colony with consternation and bus-
tie. The wnrriors sprung to their arms to be ready for the inipending
attack, and the Ladies went fervently to prayers, and invoking, macle
* vow to soie Saint of their owu sex, the anniversary whereof, known
as of Notre Dame de Victoire, is, 1 believe, observed to this' very
day in quebec.-Whether owing to the intercession of the Ladie,,
to the mismanagernent of-the Admirai ôr to acxident alone, 1 shall fot
tnke it my bosin en to èçquire, -if is quite certan that a nuinher of
or brave but unfortu,'ate countrymen perished by shipwreck at the
luckleu place uxentioned;; and there is reason to believe that other
ships of tbe %ame sqoadron, which most have been scattered over the
Gulf by the same gale, may have met a similar fate at other points.
Comparin 'g ail. these circumstances of authentic facts and probable
traditions, 1 amn cisposed to belleve this te be really the wreck of
%ome vessel of that unhappy fleet, .wbich, separated from the sqoad-
ron by accident in the Gulf nay bave been overtakeni by the blast so

ftlto the other ships ; and which tumbling tbe Gmilf te its very but-
tom, may have whirled tbe hulk to the place where it stili relalin$.
The coïncidence of circunistances, and the tradition of its being a

'_'afrg Aglaïg, are the ground-work cf my inference, of which
the reader will *ude for biniself. It is, 1 willingly own, as Iikely to
be wrong as 'igbt but rnay flot be deemed wholly absurd.

flaving offered my own conjectures, the reader wili forgive me, if
1 relate one of those supernatoral stories, current among the fisber-
men on the coast,_and.which many of theni consider ais conclusive
evidence that this was an English vessel, engaged in seme warlike pur-
soit when cast away apon this place. la. relating, it 1 neither mean to
work opon the credulifr of the reader, much les& attempt to account
for those extraordinary appearances, which many men ofsuyerior utio
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d.'rstanding- have net <ttsdainedte credit upon the testirn.ny evenoet ig-
niorant persons. 1 vouch for nothingr but the currency and credit ofthae
tale, at the place from whence it c"Oules.

The Cape, as already observcd, from Cap d'Espoir, has taken
the corrupt but in trith more appropriate English arre, of' Cape
Despair. it is, indeed, a inost <lesperate place, foi' judging by ap-
peailance, the stnntest shilp going upon it in t gale of sviud, %vould
f uat instant go to pieces. Near it, on cither side there are good
coves and safe anchoring ground in moclerate weatler, but in gales
(if iwmnd frorn sena, vessels at anchor niust heuve up, anad away in
time. Froin these places, and from the habitations on shiore, there
ia foui view of' the Cape, %vhere, whether owing te the mirage al-

reidy inentioned or' to supernatural causes, or te the pure illusion of
a <tuor<lered imnagin'ation of' the lbeholder. the !not ivonderful sights
arc sonmeti mes ivitnessed, and rcporteci by différent persons ivith an
ulivarymng precision as to imue and circumstance %vhich certainly have
flae seinhhuîtice'of truth, and which te hear is enoughi te freeze the
blood. They are said to occur ini the fairest and finest of weather.
The Gulph off the Cape s<îdIdenly assumes a terrific appearance;
the sea rises into trenwndlous breaking ivaves, wvhich, roll forwards
ivitli pro(Jigious, foi-ce and velocity. A dense and dismal clond swveeps
the surface of tlhe rziffitg element, anci drives aloug towards the
Cape ag;î.inst whiclî the collected and increasing mass of cloud andi
'vave ti-nlule wvith, a furiolis precipitanry that tlîreatens to annihilate
ir. The trees.tlotig the verge of tie Cape, seem, to bend like twig%
-and the exhatusted %Waves dàýshl in ainong thei. In tic nîidst of' this
,Ilwf'ul tiproar, a barik haW'-buried and reeling over the inountain wvave
waith tattercd canvas, is seeta at tirst indistinctly, driving broadside on
toIdrds the re(Ilcliii', at onîe moment bare and the next over-
tylheliieil witlî the !strf' ; heî' -hrouds and weather railing scern co-
vered witit Lie wretclicd victims devoted te inevitable destruction,
«hlo cling te tlîern ii gestures of distraction and despair. At the
rnzcui Peak a red cross îs s cen flying, and the people on board ap-
pear to be l'or the most part <lressed in red. Onivard she drives al-
rnost oit lier beani ends uîîtil on the point of daslaing against the Cape,
when the siicctator i'aised te a clreadfui pitch of anxicty for the hor-
rible catastrophe whichi is tliat instant te ensue, is in t, -1 twvnkiing of'
an eye relieved by the instantaneous and total dispersion -fthe vision.
l'le Cape apgain basks ln sunshine, the sea seems almost ablcep round
itb baîe, the horizon is clear, w~d not a trace of' the apparent cern-
niation is visible. This terrific scene is generally succeeded by one
of a more agreai and soothing nature. On sorne of the many j uts
fcrmed by the surface stratum ' the rock, as already meîîtioned,
over'-reaching the Cape, twe îmcn are distinctly seen, ivhose featureâ
sorie have approached them ncar enou.gh, to distirîguish. At firs:t
they are usually seen seated, and seemn engag-,ed in earnest conversa-
lion. The one from description is evidently a British Tar. The
*ther a Young Soldier. The tai' is te appearance turned et' thirty,
a middle sized, hroad set, brawny fellow, of an open Manly coun-
tenanc2 improved by dark eyc's, dark curly hair muade inte a cue
hanging dovn the ivaole length of' bis back, and a bushy pair of
black whiskers. lie io dressed ini sheetiug trowsers, a stripedj(!rie.y
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rock fittinig close to bis body, and si lov crowvned bat of tarry cari.
vas. The <alier is rcpresented asq a tai! andI stately lhrm, dressed in

lyhtesallclothes, and black leggings or gaiiers %vith p)ewter buttons,
renching bis knees, si cean linen shirt ivith rufles, a black kerchier
or neck stocl& ivith a small blue foraging Cap on bis head, but ivith.
out coat or ivaistcoat, of a fair complexion, prominent light blue
eyes and sandy whliskiers, and te appearance tventy-five yenrs ni
age or thereabout. In a woerd, si figure %vhich one inay suîppose to
have been soîne native of the B3ritish Isies, recently transfierrcd froin
thc plougli to, the ranks, and sent abroad to figlit the batties of hits
tolintry in the, quality of a B3ritish Grenadier. Aller an apparent
colloquy of some length in which the 'Par and the Soldier seemn deep.
]y concerned, and at moments to be movcd to, tears, the latter, (both
laving risen up) dratys froni his hosorn a flageolet, uposi which, ac-
companied by the fine and fuil voice of his coinpanion, he is heani
*for a spell to, pour ont a strain of' melody iznproved by the song,
which they who have heard it, represent as fit to touch the core of
'the very rock upon ivhich they are standing. They sometimes <lis.
àippear, and in a moment after, are scen upon some otherjut of the
Cape, at a distince frein where they stood a moment before. TIîey
are also, occasionally seen for a few minutes bulow the Cape. Ar.
'counts differ as to the subject of the sang, whichi may not, hoivever,
aéliays be the same. Some represent it as relating te %vair and con.
quest, others, te their belovqd and reniote country, and semne, to
shipwreck and thieir own disaster. The circumstances under which
'the spectater is placed gencrally seemn ta.be such as to enable him to
receive the full effect of tie music, but flot so, is to collect thé entire
sense of the song, which, hoivever, ail represent to be in English.
"It is remarkable in the story of these visienary inhabitants of
the Cape, that no mortai bas ever succeedeci in approacbing thetu
nearer than the distance there inay be betiveeni the stimmit of tlue
'cliff and a fewv paces 'below it, the precipice being invariabv
intcrposed betwveen thein and the spectator. When the latter li
'below they are seen above and vice versa. When seen beliow,
tbey are gevierally sented or standling on one of tiiose massive
*fragmients, detachcd frein the Cape, -whiclî in rough weatbe-r serve
to dliminish the force %vith which the waves rush upen its face.-
The, personage figuring inî the niilitary garb, and therefore by the
fishermen calleci the soldier, is said to vary bis dress, as well as husi
lmusic, andI there are some swho, reprerient bim its a fine highlander in
kilt and tartan hose, ano a highland bonnet, but alvays in bis sin
s1eeves %vitbout coat or ivaistcoat. On these occasions he is said to
-entertain bis hearers with a bagpipe whose martial strains echil
-iIeng the'Ca>cs and incumbent woefls with fine e'ffcct, as if rallyin;
'the ghosts of departed warriomsfrorn their recesses, tô sonie, apprcach.
ing phantorn fight. Frein this circumstance lie is called the piper oi
the Cape. The fisliermen ivitb a deduction net abstird, every thiinl
considered ; infer these gbostly companions to be the apparitions ocd,
Eeglishineir, and co necting them -with the semnblance of shijnvreck,
which; precedes fheir appearanoe, tbey suppose that the hulk remnin,
ing on the Cape must have been some Eng1ish vesse], or te use theil
.owa words a X'atfr£tgc Anglais. Persons actually upon thie Cape i ý
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fie, time when these ttrnultiuous visions have talici pl-tee, say they
%wcre unconscious of any thing extraordi;iary aronnud tliein, excepit
sultriness of atmosphere, 80 oppressive, as aIrnost to, ov ercoîne thein.

The subject bas given riqe to, song, and soine not inelegant ver-les
have been made tipon it by the bards on those coasts, of whiclî soute
,,pecimens in my possession may hereafter find a place in the poet's
corner, if upon reperusal at a leisuire moment they are thought
Worth irbile.

WVould it not ho worthy of the curious and intelligent Canadian an-
tiquarian to camse some researchivs to be made on Lhis extraordinary
-citter, such as examining the position, the build, the irons, or the
timbers of the carc;ase in question ? Something peculiar about it
might be ibund or reinarked which might lead to soute proba.ble, if
not certain conclusion. A scientific person on exaniination of tle cape
atnd adjacent lands, the tlîickness andi nature of the soil, zwl the wvood
groiig upon it, %vould be able to forai a reasonable conjecture whe-
ther some terrible tcrnpest acconpanied hy an extraordinary rise of
the wvaters on the coast may have cz.lst the wreck high and dry to
ivhere it lies, or whlether the land itself may not have been liove up
by an effort of nature, subsequent to the period whlen the wvreck niav
have gone ashore. 0f this latter possibility, there is hoivever, neither
record nor tradition, and ive are ivell assured, that for the last twvo
lundrcd years the appearance of that part of the coast bas unclergone
no change by earthquakes or other cauises. The former, is not alto-
gether impropable nor irreconcileable with the traditionary accoutt
of the great storm and rising of the sea in that quarter. This for
aught ive kcnoiv, may have been the result of somne sub-marine corn-
inotion in the bed of the guif, ivhich imparting a suddeîî movemient to
the superjacent waters has impelled thern to aii extr.iordlina-ry height
against the surrounding shore, and being attended by a tempest, as in
stich cases is not unusuiai, may have left the wreck wvhere ive find 1:.
Tliat the cause must have been uncommon, is as certain as the fairt
itself, nor ought any one ivho can shed a ray of light upon Uic Stl-
ject ivithhold it.-Qucbec .iIercury,. VIA TOI?.
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-Oer the rnountains browvn
l'le cold, round rnoon~ii decply <iuwn
Bflue roll tlhu waters ; blue the bky
Spirends liko ail ocean Ibang on1 Iiigh,
Bespngled ivithl those i6les of light,
So wildly, spiritually briýht -
WVho ever gazed tipon tIueui 31hniing,
And turi'd to carth ivithout rep)inlilu
Nor ivjshi'd fur wvingS to fiee away,
Tu inim iif their eternal, ray ? Simor CoitXNrai.

Mloontight scenery lias ever been a fav'orite themne with Poets and
ueveIists ; and tiiotigla ifs frequent delineation b)y themn, has, an a grreat
iiiengure, dissipated its descriptive novelty, yct the syrnpathetic èfl'ect
whirh the contemplationi of ils reality produces on the feelings ivili
aiever cease to cliarmn, and to retain its fascination.

There is a çofiened tone of expression given to te.-restrial objec5
by thin eIIow radiance emanating froin a clear f'ull mon, floatinig in
the bhie expanse of a cloudless sky, tlîat is pecutiarly pleasing ; aid
wlîicl, 1 have rGiten tlîought, resembles in a figurative mcise, the liolf
liglat <ifflused by lieligion over the Clîristian's worldly prospects ; ad
whoie chastenecd lustre, mildly gilding obstacles ini the patlî oflbis Ip,1.
grimage, tiîrowvs a p;îlliative veil, over their offenisive harshness whIici
enables iîn to bclaid and encounter tiiemu witla a pleusurable satis.
fiction.

Wlien ire ramble forth to enjoy time beic ioiveIiîess of' a
inoonlighit night, %ve (Io so generally with a pure and exalted (id
'lhle baser passions of our naatuae art, quelled and banished fironi ilic
£oim1 1)y the lienveulv influence of' the moment -and %% hilst we cotv
telinpIl;ît! the tender repose of the landscape ;aro uîad %vlere ail sccnc
se stili, so beanitiflul, and so happy, a prototype, as it ivere, of whatnte
are ta uglit to expect of lîcaven, we are c instr&inied, eî'en in despitt
of rebelrag thoughit to feel at peace wviff the îvorld axaI ith ourselve.
It is, too, in an hour like this, that the fond eiideitriiîetra of' love, tite
soothiiigchaýrnis of' triendslîip, wvarnaly appeal to the~ hcart ; and ;[.
naemnory turrns te some absenat ob'ect of our soul's aillectioaî, somîe
dear and nmuch loved f'rieaîd, îi'ith wloni ive have often .- ýzeii
witlh kindred rapltur-e at a scene like thai. before us, wve ;are tanîlted
in the extacy of' a blissfül retrospection, te exclaim iii the beatau!
and inipassioned language of Moore,

Ohi ! sucla a blesre& nigiat as thiq,
1 ofien think, if yon wvere near,
lIow ive should feel, and gaze witia buis,
Upuon the inoonli-lht Ecenéry liere

I selom gze onthe ovc, orb of niglat, slowly pursuing ifs ce1,rse
iii silent nma 'jesty along the arcli of heaveii, wîtliout beixag led bach ii
thought to the occurrences of formeramges, and as a consequent, tht
transient'y of mratality and its specious N'anities. 1 reflect that tht
bright planet above nie, lias siione with uindliiishcd spiendour frout
tkhlour of its creation ; and has poureci iLs calm refaigence on a ior!iIwhose surface bas been a continned shifting scene of perso n ami eu



Nu'i bve ';prîin;; up, andi have groiviu mbt opulence and poivot*r
havc been establislied, and flourislied fur a, time ; and Iive

nIlkc' dif'ciltfi and ineltcd awvay.

%And, like 'Cao baselcos fàbric ai' a vision,
L't t a a wreck blîhind -."

Ccnitury has succecded century, but to effect soine mighty ailter;tion
in thmng mid circumstances ; getieratioti bas fodloived generatîoti. but
to îtnprove on the systems of that %vhticl pi-r il it, and iviiicb 115
socii tbirgot in the ditrkîîess of oblhvion-ail lias changed, and ivili
5till bc changing, but that splendid monumient ofdivine ivisdoriand
shAhl, like the almigity fhand iviich fatshîonedi it, %vil ever lie the saie.

1 once hecard a getleman who hid trav'cJled muci, aud wlîuse dis-
position wvas of an ardentiy roi-antie cast, nbserve that the recollec-
tions of the dayq that, 'ere gone by neyer aflècted hiim so forribly as1
on a distanît moonl;ght vieîv of' the ruins of Athetis. Ile thotifflt of
the times twlîen the~ inoonbeains which then glanced Jightly over al-
inost indefinable in.ts.,es of' broken coluinns andl fallen porticoes, rn;gl-
nilicent even in their decay, gilt wvith a silvery spiendour, the costly
domes and siately temples, whsiere %vas concentrited, ail that m;is il-
lustrions in the earth for science and philosophy : and the instahility
of human grandeur %vas ficeingly brought homie to the lîeart, by the
appeairance of a few sickly tires, kindled by barbarians in the rudest
state of savage ignor.incr, ainid the mouldering remains and prohably
on thc scite of soine gorgeous edifice, beneath iwhose froivning shade,
a Solon developed the researclies of human wisdoin, or a Socrates in-
cidcated his divine prccepts of morality ant virtue.

1 wvas once deeply impressed with the contrast presenteti in vieiving
[lie saine nioonliglit scene, at two different turnes and seasons. Making
one of a fishing party in the Upper Province, the thentre of our sport
or rather operations, was a small river that poured its tributary mite
into one of the great hîkes, or iniand sens, as they have not improper-
lylheen terinet. Afteî' cnjoying a day's amuisemen)t, we resolveti, more
through f*rolic than iueeessity, as it was a fine niit in the carlier part
of Spring, and the weatlier uncomnionly mild, to form an liiîdian
Camp.

Many of my readers, pcrhaps, are unacqua;ntecl svith the systcmn
of Ibis species of Caynadian bivouac -. will brieily explain it for teir
information. It consists simply in malcing a large tire, ticar whicb
with his feet toivards il a person sleeps, ivrapt up in a blankect; i. e.
ifhle has one. In some instances, when raii is appreliendcd, tempo-
rary branch buts are erectcd, and a hianket or two throivn over the
top. In the present case, we diti the thing in style ; fç.r we set tire
Io a large <ramaraclj tree that had f-ilien frorn age, andi which t'rom
its iflamniability, blazed and crackled in se stupendous a mianner,
that it would have put an English bonfire, wvere il near te it, to the
bilish at its own insignificance. We seated ourselî'cs -at a respectful
distance froni this ' parlour tire of an American back wood's-rnan ;'
and as ive had an ample sufficiency of that grand desideratum in sport-
illg excursions, good cheer, the time flewv swifily une. pleasantly by ;
Dot a little assisted, no doubt, by the e.xhilarating effects of a iveil
filied bottle of superlative magnuin. 1 hati not indulged so freeljy
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iis thq reft--lhta liad I-.kenl -tlflicient to malke me foe! rather uncom.
fo:iable. 1 could not sQp; andi throivingaid(I my blanket, 1 st;.,rtcd
uj> to try and w:ilk miy qualmishness off, if possible.

Our party hiad taken up thieir station on the green swiard ban< of
thme liffle river bi.-fore mentiotied ; aud frorn Nvhich il continucci gently
ri7.jflr l'or soine hu,îdred yardls in the back ground. until it ubruptly
siWdle(l in an etuinence of ne inconsiderable lieiglit. To this I
dircctc<l iny iteps ; and iith some difliculty scrambling to the sum.
inmh, rny exertion wvas amply repaid by the sing-,,ular beauty of the
prosp>ect iL affom'ded nie, illuminated as il ivas ivith the light of a
brigit unclouded mooi. The river ut this spot, sudclenly bent into
il direction inaking nearly a rigbt angle ivith its former course, and i
btood frnnting iLs strait progress fromn lience' as il, gradually wvidened
dnwn te ils disemiboguement into the lake ; wlîiich took place ai liffle
more titan haif a miie's distance fi-oui me. There ivas a straggilic
hamlet on its cither bank as il approachced the rnouth, the neilt whIite
wailed cottages of which giittercd ini the moonlight that extended ius
pale brilliancy over un extensive tract of cleured land, stretch
ing away behini them, tili, botinded by the forest, distinguishable bv.
ils dark ontdine ;, and w'iîere i the open space in its imnriediate vit%-
aiiy, 1 flincied 1 could discern indistinct objecîs nmoviing to and fro,
and which 1 knew to be the gamnbollings of deer. These wild tenanI.s
of the woods it is well knoivn, ofien seck open fields and places wvlir,
the nights are ligit ; ivhere sectire from interruption, they botind
about and enjoy to the utmost, thcir short lived emancipation frofi.
thegioorny rýtreats of the forcst, where they keep in the day lime.
The view down the river wvas like a long a silvei'y vista uin the vasi
expanse of' the lake, whose surface, illuminated by the moonbeans,
presented the appeararice nf a sheet of molten silver ; over tyhirh,
als a relief tu ils pleasing monotony, a, <istant soli.ary schooner, iviîh
lier white topsails glitteritig, ns they shook in the passing night breeze,
glidied cahnaly on, andi seemedsuspended in the transparent elenment.
Trhe occasional fiîint tinkling of a solitary cow-beiI ilu the ];st.ince,
as its hearer, temnpted te quit ils grassy couch, by the invititib freih-
ness of the dcw% sprinkled herbage, strayed carlessly about ; and the
Iowv shrill îvhistling of the night.beetle, seeined onîy to enhance lthe
Iovely repose of a scene, the efièct of ivhichi was s0 congenial to my

fteig.that my indisposition of person and intellect, wvere coni.
pletely banishied and forgot. 1 sat nie doivu ut the foot of a Iree,
iviti my back lcaning against ils trunk, and continued to conteruplate
the earthly paradise-as it appeared in my estirnation-betbre nie,
tintil (lhe setting nf the moon, îvhen wearied ivith watchirig, and tue
Ihtigue of tho day's recreation, 1 sank into a sound sleep. 1 wvas
roused froni this in the mnrning by the shous ud hialliving ofi my
wondering companions on the batik beloîv, who niissing mie Mihen
they awvnIe, ivere ut a loss te conceive Nvhther 1 huit goue, or the
occasion of my disnpj•Qarance.

Seven years after this, and ton subsequent te the commencement
of file late Anierican War, 1 was accidentally obiiged te pass ucear
the place iii the prosectition of soule peculiar niilitary duty. As the
satisfaction 1 had once derived froni a summer vieiv of the adjacent
<.puntry, was fresh in my remeuibrance, 1 wishied to betiold, ils wiwn



ter appearance. It was the middle of January, and the aky and
mioru had aili the cold brilliancy of the arctic regions. On repairing

to mY formner site of observation, the contrast between its present
anîd former mein %vis strangety affecting. The merciless and ra-
V agiug hand of warfare bad been busy in this remote and hitherto
peacet'uI vallcy. A band of ruthless Indians had swept through it the
preceding autumn, marking their course with devastation and vio-
lenîce., The white walled cottages that once looked so beautiful,
were nom heaps of blackened ruins, borribly relieved by the daz-
zling whiteneîs of the snowy waste around: The land the river and
the lake-Lhe two latter beirmg covered with ice and snow-wer e
blended into a universal samoness-a dreary waste witbout one object
on ivhich the eye could diveli for a moment with a feeling of satisfac-
tiont. The ouly animated coincidence with the place andi season was
a solitary wolf prowIing- among the ruined cottages. 1 marked hlm.
welI, as emerging from the dark shade of a pile of haif bmrnt frag-
menuts, into the mootilight glistening of the snow, that strongly set off
iiis gaîunt form, he proceeded siowly on to the next abode of desola-
tion. Thle disinal yelI of faniishing despair which he sent forth at
times, had an appalling influence on the deathlike stilinees of the
cheerless prospect around ; and the piercing rude gusts of the nor-
thern blast as it howled tlirough the leafless trees, seemed as a
mournfui requiem for the departed happiness of thià once lovely
,«pot ; and, as 1 left it, I could not refrain from breathing a sigh to
the sad demonstraition it afforded of the uncertain basis on which
worldly enjoyment is founded.

I wiIl conclude this sketch witlh the relation oi a littie tale founded
on fact, the substance of which. is generally known in Canada at this
day :--Being partially iltustrative of the tenor of the foregoing re-
marks', wili, 1 trust be a sufficient apology for its introduction here.-.
About five and twenty years ago, a young Priest, whom 1 shail desig-
nate by tLhe name of St. Bernard left France-his native Country-
the bearer of strong recommendatory documents to the highest eccle-
siastical dignitary in Canada. St. Bernard ivas the second son of a
nohieman, who, though hi@ hauteur bore an inverse proportion to
the scantiness of bis financial possessions, yet, in the arrogance of
that unbending pride which characterized the noblesse of the ancien
regiine, deemed the choice of a commercial profession for bis sons,
to supply the deflciency of pecuniary support Wh ich he could not
afford them, as derogatory to their higb birth and blazoned line of
ancestry :-their only resource. therefore, was the Army or the
Chur.h ; and Villeroy St. Bernard was educated for the latter. He,
f rom inclination would have preferred a military life, but bis tiuter
was connected with persons,eminent in clerical dignity, and fromn whose
powerful interest, lie expected much would be done in hie son's
,behalf. In due time he was consecrated and ordained in the duties
of bis sacred profession. He was higbly and lavishly gifted by na-
ture in mental and personal accomplishments. With an uncommonly
handsorne figure and p repossessing address, there was combined in
him a natural flow of almost irresistible eloquence, that, prompted
by a fervency of disposition, which amounted to enthusiasm, when
its object excited either admiration or interest, peculiarly fitted him
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for bis voratnrî. lit bid fair fur the ;îttainnme,ît of a ilignifieil etalîij
in canoîîical pi cferînent, ivlîen the dawuviîlig lorrors8 of' the licv,itt
tion arrestel Jîi: ;uivanceinent. and1< iarnc(l hiirn to escape ere t
stol-ni butrstforthiiin ils 1lt(l1o.t 1'ury. T;iking an affectionate le-ive (!!
bis, fiîrily, îi'ho wvere retiriiig iiao Sviîzen'laîd, as a retreat frorn îIl(;
violence of the approaching temîpest, anid to mvait. ils paussing oNti!
he, nt the age of' tiv.uîty seven, lt bis native f'or a toreign lairid.
self exiled, and 1 inau' tay -.l adventurer.-On aîrriviig ut i ( , '
lie presentc(I bis credentials ; ani they obtained for hini the reqtiiate
attention and cifect. As no ininle(liatC vacancy cxisted at the linte.t
lie was, as a preliîîdn;ry to furflhcr flîvour, sent up the couîntry to
C~onvent, of Ursuline nuns, to oficiate during the izîcapacity oi thlu:
tcliaplain, who %vas lying dangerouslj' ii li nd ot expected lu recomc

In this Couîvent tiiere %vas al yoting lady undergoing lier prb«uiti.
ship as a bay sister, previs to bier taking the v~eil. Thle chuice (e,
this fair devotec hiad excited no littie interesi. and conjecttlve ai. ttt
tirne. She was born of one of the tirst lîmîiiics ini tie province, ;î~
nt an early age had heen sent (o France mnder the care cif a relHtiêt
to reccive lier education. After an absence of sonie ye-ars, -Aie r.
turnc(l thence, one of the inost -.ccoiînpliïliil anti, 1 inight ad<U
the nnost beautifil of woriicn. ilJany splenidid alliances %vcre offerM
lier acccptance ; but wlether it mis oiug te a naturai apathy, w:
tiiii bier heart %vas not interested, she declinc<I thein adI ; arnd oi liet
Motlîer's death, wvhich tool< place a short tinîe after her rctuî'n hoile,
she dclnred ber intention of Ihiid*Itig adieu t< wvorldly vanity ai
temptation, and devoting the remainder of ber life to the exercisti
otf religion ivilin the glocin of a convent cloister. This wvus a re.
solution whîîcl grievcd lier surviving parent, ais much es it %vas un.
cixpected hy Mirn. That his <laugbiter in tine cnjoymn. <'i t'at un.
bounded hornage whlni ra:îk and beauty ever cornînand, slîould tlitui.
suddenly, froni a, iistaken motive, forego the pl;' il avantages re.
sulting t1rom their possession, ani bliglit the bud of luis fondest pro
pecis, afflicted hini in no sliglit clegree. Remoîîstrarice and perusa.
sion ivere essayed to subvert lier resolution but ivithout effect ; fle
determination was firm ;-and at the ige of twenty one, ini the dami
of a brilliant zenith ivlîich it is the lot of coznparatively fetv to ejOi.
f lie entered lte couvent 1 have beibore alluded ho ; and ivas in lie
uîoviciate when St. Bernard ivaîs attacIncd as tcînporiry 07Wlofierti.
the establishint.

Great cffects, it is !ud, are sometimes produced from triPi2
causes. The correctucss of luis apotliegrn, as applicable to comîs!
place circuinstances, 1 arn far froin disputing :Althoughi it niay ser
a sin é ';lrity, tliat the iere inicidenit of a change of individual in 1hi
Office of tîteir Chaplain. shiould induce the inuites of a cloister t,
beconie nîost ivonderfully exact in their devotionis ; certain it is iwht,
ther influenced by the -races of bis fine fornied p)ersoii, conspicu-
ously attractive c-ven thoughi arrayed iii the hiose l'olds of a1 surplice;
or fascinatcd by bis commanding eloquence, the oil sisters paid tht
nnost flattering attention Niliencver St. 1Berpard nficiated. huided
the eider Religieuse, and particularly the old abbess herself, coug
not iii tîneir zninds, biell> calling in question the inconsiderate-as tlîel
thSguht-providence of Aionseipicur ut qu.ebec, in> seruling; so -you4j



and attractive a mn to superintend the sp)iritual concerne of' the
flock un<Icr lier charge ; the youthful part of' whorn might; from the
circumnstance, be tempted to cast a retrospective glance of regret to
a world wvhose enjoyments and endearments they lmad alike regigned.
But., be that as it may, St. Bernard worthily fulfilled his various du-
tics as beca<ne their sanctity, undisturbed by the gaze of still spark
litig eyes, which lie often detected fixe( on hiim, whien the deep veil
of some krnceling angelic figure, would be discomposed or blown
asidie-wlîether by accident or intention it befits me not to determine-
and blushingly betrayed the truth.-That its posseqsor, not yet per-
fectly purified from buman frailty, had been absorbed in contempla-
tion of the creature more than the creator !

IWe are not Stock or Stone" te use Corporal Trim's eloquence.
St. Bernard was doomed not long to retain bis apathetical indifference
to the kindling cbarma of terrestril loveliness, wbicb daily met bis
view. Sister Louisa-the lady 1 have reniarked as undergoing ber
noviciation-hadl fot beheld the handsome and accomplished youmg
.Iurnonier with a more unconcerned stoicism. than many of ber com-
panions. The impressive expression of his flashing dark eye, cern-
bined witb the persuasive fascination of bis deep, yet mellow toned
voire, elicited fromnlber an unconscions admiration ; and which, ira-
perceptibly, gave way to a train of feelings, that tbrew a speli over
bier soul, wbicb she attempted te shake off in vain. She was possessed
of 'strong and superior intellectual endowment, but she likewise pes-
se,,qed a forcible intensity of feeling wbièh had hitherte remained dor-
mant in bier bosom ; but kiadling now, despite of the imperative ob-
ligation she was violating, she fett for bini ail that a womnan's seul
can feel for the hallowed object of its fondest love.

She was also gifted with a person, that was moulded in Al that we
can conceive of the perfection of feminine beauty ; and which could
not be gazed on by the torpid chili of age unwarmed or unmoved :
llow mucli less tben, by one whom nature and youtb bad endowed witb
an impassiened sensibility, which, more beigbtened than subdued by
the restriction of a mqnastic life, would burqt forth at times wben bigh-
ly excited, witb a ferveur as boundless as kt was incontrollable ? He
had seen ber,-but it was only te add another te the many testimonials
of' buman frailty. He felt bimself drawn te the brink of a precipice
wbich bie vainly strove te avoid ; and in the pbrenzied infatuation of'
the danger by whicb lie was menaced, be determined by casting him-
self headlong te anticipite the fate that to bim, seemed inevitable.
Yet St. Bernard, altbough the child of passionate impulse, was net ai-
together se subject te its sway, as te bhindly obey its dictates without
a tboligbt or presentiment. ln this instance, the authoritative argu-
ments of Religion, the voice of Reason, witb bier calculating severity,
were alike brougbt forward te coznbat the vehemence of tha which
absorbed every faculty ot' bis seul, but nllas ! the erring natuare Of' bu-
manity predeminated, and madly forgetful eof the respect w«hich wns
due te bis ewn sacred character and profession, be was impelled by
bis passion te trample on every tie and Consideration tbat interfèred
with its impetuosity.

The nature of the duties incidentai te his sacerdotal oiffice piaced
in biq power the rueans of obtaining many interviews with the Jovely
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Louisa, whose beart, though it tlirobbed witb a kindred iimpulso to
his,-yet revolted at the~ first mention of the course be proposcd.-
But if his eloquence was sedocing wlien emrploye(l on the coimun-
place topics oflfe, it surely lost nothing of its fascination aind effect
when prompted by thc tender and soul subduing theme of love-suf-
fice it te say, it was more titan successfül ; and an elopenient to the
United-States was the consequence

Seven years had rolled by, and were passed by this 'fond erring
pair' in a delightful retreat on the banks of' the cairn flowing Dela-
ware. The maddening rapture of their passion had subsided into ïa
more screne, though not less fervent teniperarnent ; and now wben
its wild irnpetuosity had given place to, a more tranquil state of feeling,
retrospectioaà, tinged with a sensation approaching to iemorse, would
dwell in spite of their eflbrts to subdue or dispel it, on the enormity
of their transgression, in having -violated the awfully sacred bond
wbich bound them both.-lt was in the evening of a late autumnal
day, during which both had been *unusually agitated by reflections like
these, that they strolled into, their littie garden, to, lose, if possible,, the
painfui intensity of their thoughts in contemplating the effeet of the
waning year on the decaying heauties of nature. There was a mcel-
ancboly expression in the withering aud blasted, appearance of shi ubs
and fiowers which. but a few short weeks before, were in the height
of bloomn andi brilliaucy, that, together with the slight rustling noise
of the dry leaves, which the sligittest breath of wind showered down
in profusion, anid which, to a trouble(] spi rit would seemt like the pen-
sive sighs of departed happiness, that jarred with a boding knell, ou
the finer chords of souls, susceptible to, an excess. Night came, and
fotund tlîem wandering there dejected and sulent. It was one 'of those
nights which when impresscd on rnemory can neyer be forZot.-The
moon shonte with a softened briliiancy, and the faint bine Isky illumin-
ated by its mellow, seeoeed almost transparent front its clearness and
purity, and strongly relieved a tugged line of dark grey mountains in
the distant horizon, at the foot of whichi a lengthened gleam of silvery
ligbt, denoted that it slept upon the bosom of some lake or river. In
the foreground, the waters of the lordly Delaware flowed silently on,
the riplings of its surface gaily glittering in the dancing nîoonbeans ;
and the emergiîîg of a fishing boat into their siIvery brightness front
the dark shadow caused by the reflection in the pellucid element
of the masses of trees that in some places crowded to, the edge of the
river, gave a deligbtful relief to its otherwise placid monotony. As
the eye wandered Qver an extent of country, wbich lay enveloped in
a peaceful repose, farmn bouses and cottages front the glistening t*f

their white shingled roofs in the rays of the moon, werc easily dis-
tinguishable; soune situated in the midst of fertile and extensive fields,
others peeping from out the gloomy grandeur of dark forests.

The plaintive note of the American night songster, the Whip-poor-
Will, as its faint cadence died away in the distant echo, was the only
break on the stiliness of the, scene ; and seemed congenial to the &eel-
ings its loveliness would naturally inspire. It was aone of those mo-
ments of mournful deligbt, which in an indefinabie language of symt-
pathetic sensation, speak volumes to the heart. St. Bernard feit it
pucb, and a long deep sigh wbmch he drew was echoed by one fully



sq epre~v frmbr~do as leaning on bis ami. A kind 'Cd fed
iliv Ictiitedl both, though they knieiv it not. Ailler a Icnigthencnd paist.,
during îvhich ilhcir faculties zappeareil coticentr;tt(d( in the prospect

leforc thein, St. B3ernard brokc silence. Il Louisa, rny love," said
lie, Ilin an heur like this, when under its halloivet inspiration, 1 gaze
on, the angelic serenity of the scene arouwd, envrapt as it is in the
Charming illumination of that lovely plnet -above, and wvhich, indeed,
makes il appear a terrestrial paradise, 1 ain led to think lio% trani-
ceuantly be-autiftl mnust tb.at lieaven be, whichi the saine Alnighty
wisdoiw that fraried this cexnparatively iinsignific-i<t Iower worid, has
destine<l f;or those who deviate net frei the îiaths oflpietv a<md virtue
and.ý bright- and happy as that heaven is, yet, zitlas ! t mtore thail
feux ive have giveii cause for ils portais to be forever closedl against
us. There wvas a trne %vlien my Maker, and the divine j)CrfectioIl
displayed througheout, his works, ivas a thernie un whùit ilvas rny de-
liglit to expatiate; z 1%as then free froin the corroding reflections of a
gililty conscience ; but noiv-Oh, lîew 1 fleei my de!5picabtlle state!
1mwv untitted 1 amn te think or speak of th-at God wvhorn 1 have se gla-
rimg(ly oflènded !" There %vas a <lespairing agony in bis tomme anmd
lialler, as hie uttered this, that impellcd the conviction of Ils trulli
ais applicable te herseif, wvith the celerity of an electric flash to the
heart of bis companion in error. SIte wvas ever keenly alive to ils
impulsive impression, and froin peculiar circunistances particularly
s0 <il this mnent-it was tee rnuch for bier te bear, anmd slie fell
semseless in bis arms. Distractedly alarmned, lie bore lier into the
bouse, and by the belp of strong restoratives, succeeded ivith iliffi-
CUlty i r2i'calling the spark cf being, ivhich, when it wa.s -iestore11.
s.ened i an uriconscious iagc(ny to, waver i is heauteous teiieuient.
Her he-alth and spirits, had been mnch prcyed on by previnus miental
agitation ; and the susceptibility of lier nature being Gvercome by the
shock it recei'ied, she vens tlirovn into a delirious feé'er, florn (lie
lengthened sueerings of wvhicli she wvas in appeardnce slowly recover-
ig, wvhen one fine day, a short Urne aftcr she is able te sit up,

slie satimk into a lethargic reverie of sorne hours, ber head reciîpqng on
lus boeon. She at length suddenly roused herseif from tbis, and in
a manner, which evidently indicated the effort it cost bier' o assume,
she addressed St. Bernard thus :-Il StL. Berna-ýrd," s;lid she, Il'ie
haive Ioved ea-,h other, ivith a vehiemence of extatic passion, that
îir'elled us te forego our evcry lmoj>e in earth and ba'n-~
have Ioved, wve do stili love, and (i.iylii the treinbling hand w~hich
thiat wvas ivarmnly chasped in bers uipon lier heart) w iv ili ever love,
but it ivill ho iwmth th~at warity of feeling- which, Saints -arc said te pos-
sess fer those te %vhon iriey are drawn hy ties of worldly passion.-
Buit, ive must part-nay, start not, ner thiuJ< ie harsh In proposinz
th;s our only ineans of reconciliation %vith heaven. 1 cari well ap-
preciate the painful sacriiïce It uvili cest iis both ;-but there is an
urgent-an imperious necessity for se doing, ivbich adinitzs neiuiier eof
alleviation or atpleak.-Althou liie have both l)Cctiliarly and clecply
erred, atonement rnay not yct be tee late ; anmd for that, there is but
une slight glinimering of hope bItf, arif-ing frorn a sincere repentanlce.

In a few days, I think 1 will be sufliciently recovered aînd streng
enoni~ to bear the fatimue of ;ijourney, îmd my resolutiou is firumly

IlloGitlight.
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Iixedi-it 1-- this :--Tro return to that sacred abode, whose-ioly pro-
t.rcîion and lisppiîîess 1 have alikie forsaiken ; there to eIxpiate, If pos-
sibile, my Ilagitious defection. If, as I rnuch fear, I amn deîaîed

;iI,,i~itibenêath its halliWe( root, there is a parent left ni(- who
%vill not deny à refuge to his sorrowingand penitent daugý,hter, where-
in to wveep) the remnant ofliber life awa y. And you, St. B3ernard,"-
but she could proceed no farther ; excess of mental exertion and
emnotion, broughit on a fainting lit, in which I wiII pass over intermne-
iliate circurnstatices. St. B3ernard accompanied hier back to the Con-
vent wlience hie hiae seduced lier to elope with him, and lier reception
contradicted bier fecarful expectations. The gooil sisters imitating tlle
benevolent rnercy of him to whose service they lîad devoted theni-
selves, ivelcoîned the repentant sinner back again, with affertionalc
aînd forgiving ki ndness, [o their community ; and the worthy old abbess
àslid mingled teairs of joy and sorrow over the recovery of this lier
favorite lanib, which had strayed from the foid of bei- protection.

Slie becarne excxnplary for lier rigid piety r.nd devotion ; but fier
course of carthly expiation ivas soori hrought to its close, la less
tluan one Ettle year ;îfter lier retturn, the saine voices which hailed it

iîbt joy a:ad gladuess, chanted a1niost inartictilately the funeral an-
thein over bier bier. She had mistaken lier heart, when she thouglit
it couI(I caImly relinq(uishi its dearest impulse ; and a lingering spark
despite of bier every effort to qinench it, consumed her gradually, yct
quickily awav, like the luirking worm in the stem of somne beauteous
fiower, which gnaws its way until its lovely victim blasted by ils
ravages, withei-ing droops, decays ;îway and (lies.

She made it bier partzcular nnd last request to be buried in a certaini
stpot iii the Conventgairden, which she pointeci out, and which reî'îest
ivas attentiveLly complied with. They litile surmised tbe real reason
of hier dying wish, but attributeil it to that strange caprice ivhich in-
fluence some in tic last moments of niortal existence. lb ivas thi£s-
in Ibis spot, she hait the flrst of bier many interviews wvith St. Bernard
%vhicb nltiniatcly ended in lher ruin and elopement. How unuaccotinta-
bly stratige arC the fbnd workings of a %vionan's bomom, so devoteilly
true to the chepishied object of itÉ love tintil the latest pulse of life
bas thr-obbed iIseII aiv !

A simple blab of whiîe mnarbie, with a plain black cross on its ei-
ther side, deitotes the spot wbiere reposes the remains of the beauti-
fui and unfortunate Sister Louiïa. It has often attracted tbe notice of
strangers visiting (lie Convent, but a strict -silence is observed regard-
in- the fr.ility of lier whc> sleeps beneath.

As to Si. Bernard, after delivering Louisa up to lier Convent, lie
repaired Io Qpcbec, and tliroiving himself aI the feet of his former
patron, the Bisbiop, declareil bis willingness to submit to and endIure
tbc înost rigorous punishmnent that couid be awarded him; but lie
goodl lirelte to whlose nier-cy lie committed lîimself, feit that hie w.lî
inxch to blame in exposing tbe youth and appearance of the tmn lie-
fore 1dm [o the te.mpations ivii h ad led him astray ; and furtlîer, bis
voluniary sbiiouand! sinçere penitence predisposed him to pir-
flon, on the Condition that lie dlevotect the remnainder of bis lifè, to tlie
conversion axi! instruction of the Indians in a distant part of the collu-
try. A prn;lsal wi-icIa St. Bernard gladly açced.,Qd W And L~is iCuu-
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ditct to the latest period or lais life (iwhich hoe test in zcalously undp.r-
tAking tu extend the gospel into a distant tribe of Sitviges,*) %vas suchi
as COUld not bat hc acceptable in the sight of that Providence ivhosU
deliglit is in ivell doing. He wvas deeply regrctted by the pour iilndi.
among wlium he sojourned, and indeed, proved a blessing ; ai to this
day, they cherish a grateful rememibrance of the~ good raissionary(a
they terin him,) Father St. B3ernard. ~ .~

TIIE H.ARP.
Oh leave the Ulnrp, in pity leav~ei

l'O ione it yiels its thr-illing lune,
Since she iho woke its note nt ci c,

Reposes 'neath thp dork ôrey 3jone.

À sernph's voice was liers who hun-
So fondly o'n-r the trenibling strin.

And motraifti -%vas the strnini she suil,
Anid many a tear-drop -%vould it big

For sad the story of lier woe-
l'le chihi of sterrow froin lier birth-

NÇor vouder ait the song she chose-
A reqtx:iem to departeéd worth.

Yet frorn thnýe lips no murinur vaine;
'Tivas praise ÏO thu~t all-raciotis Powver,

WVhose arm upheld lier wvasted lriimL,
Andi guardeti in the adverse hour.

Thut voicc is hiush'd-yet in the glaâe,
Wlicn the soft night-ivind passes by.

That harp, as if' by spirits play'd,
IVili breathe its swcetesqt melotdy.

As if thc one to meniory dear
lat left a-while the -world of blUse,

And tuch'el the magie choixds to clieer
The hearts of those she kncw% in liais.

Then let the liarp in silence rost,
No hatmd can %vake its- thrilliwý tarie,

lince sire 'who knewv its music best
RepoEes 'neath thse darhk Vaey stome.
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SCENEF, 11N AS ATTIC.

DRAIFED ALONE.
Dram..-The glass mnust Le replenish'd, but even thex
It will not last so long as 1 can drink.
1 d1rik auîd yet îny tiit 1 cannot quench,
'I'is a conitinunicc of enduring thirst,

hihstill 1 cati resist not, in niy vitais
There is a longiig, and these lips but ope
To sw'ailow vainlv ; yet 1 think and bear
'Fle aspect and th;e ta~ sof sober men..
Tho' teniperance is caled wistiom, revcllin, is
'l'lie zPinitl of ail joys, the.y know it inost
Whou colitcîniiate, upon thec sparkling goblet.
,rte tree of prudence doth nnt brin- itorth, grapes
For abstinecnce, and solitude, and ail
'J'lie sopliins of a niiscoiiceited world
1 hiave once tried, lut iii zy n-siîid, tlierc':î
Notingi like rosy Witte, it hath a power
(f,il<e the philotophcr's niagnetie stone,)
Whlich if it cannot inake us think, that we
Are rivh and happy, iakes us yet forget
Tlhat wc are miserabie ; 1 hlave had
MNy days of woe, but tlîey have been dispelled,
l'or %%-lcn intoxication sets its poiwer,
Maîn lias neo sorrow, fiels ne fear. nîo danger,
But ail lus hecpes and wishies seemn cnshiriu'd
TI' laij) linii iii lsiuin.

Delicious fruit,
Thou parag'on of ail Earth yiels niost ricli
'î'lat twitie your tendrils beututiful and liait-
Pi>mrple anti gushing froin the very rocks,
tif Alli and Aplieninie, the travellers hiope
And lîappiness ainidst those wilder hatînts,
1 Cail upoui tl Spirits l)y a sîîell
NVliieli '-ives thiee powcr axnongst ma.nkiiud

Appear!
'Çow bv a power, whiîeh is more great iti ye.

Wis i supernal, lîaseiî, andi arise !
(.-l pallie.)

TIheii ye (lefy? but yc shall iel eltide
4111 poicent Barchus, conquerur of lad,
Osiris, of old Egypt's twartliv race,
Who hast tisy triuîîîphe, iii the glorionq gift
l3-cqueatliid by timee inte a captive world,
By the stcrm s:pcll which iiicantates ny.soul,
Thue tirii-, wliich is ivitihiin e, inalay'd,
1 cali thece Io comupel the miner slaves
Ir ho are subqervient to thee, to apipear!

.'l2iit is Scen ai ltet uindoit,
and a voce is heard singing.

* t is scarccly acrcss:îry tn il-forin the re:îder. that thi_ jc a Parody upenLorJ
Bvrou't C:.Ivhratetd Irauvi of \aîrd.



Dra>nfed.

Finsi Spirit.
14ortal, by the powver of him
Wlio presides oeer goblets brim,
With the ruby redden'd potion,
Mirtliftl mortal's fond devotion;
Earth and Ocean travers'd der
Frara the Lusian's rugged shore,
Lo, 1 habten at comnmand
By the ningie of ta ad
At whose incantution, 'we
Spell botind -.re-whnbt would'st witbxne?
Tencriffe, is the vintner of mouutains,

Second Spirt.
Which morials ]ong have found;

Ils toweriiJg rocks arc not ils pi-ide,
But its gaîrland of vines around,

oh, it is knoivint, the lovely zone
Whielh twines beneath; ils crest;

And their ftowers rnust droop, 'ere it shail sloop
From ils station amidst the rest,

The tendrils fiair, -%vitlî the bakiy air
Spring- lnolily day by day,

~But 1 ain the Spirit ruigthese,
wlîat woul'st thon, child afclay,

Titird Spirit.
Bebold, -where the Ocean

Beg-irtsq yon green Isle,
%Vhere -%vinter's no wizard

But Summer's beafliS smile,
Whiere Flora is crowning

Mer tresses with flowerz,
And lovely I'omona

Uer fruits thickly showcrs;
From the fields of Azores

Summon'd, (w,~ift 1 appear.)
)3y aur first-master-spirit

'.Ihy wisie3 ta hezar.
.Pourtit Spirit.

lVhere the groaning vol.cano
Sleeps smothcred ini smoke,

And the darkr lavas spread
Forms the rnountain, a cloak,

VJhose crater, 'tis said
Is the gatoway ta hell,

Whilst its cap, ini the clouds
Seems 'gainst heav'n ta rebel;

If ta question thy doom,-
Thau wouldst firmly rely,-

Fram its sumxmts I Corne
To g-ive thec, reply.

P, fià Spirit.
1 amn the effervescent j uice,

'ro lighten forthi the soul,-
lVhere e'er I ar,-ali hearts refuse

To own but niy controul-
Lo, fram the plain, of l'air Champagne,

Fresh sparkling froni the still,
la haste I fly,-its spirit, 1 ;-

To bide uita, thy will.-
Sixth Spirit.

My birth plate is the vafley of the Ithine,)
14



D)raitifct.

iloi can thy lip!z quiaff ther winc than mizae.

sé' UJJL spiril.
'l'lie liqulid ivhiclî o'crsw'ays thv franis,
'Wa forin'd wlien first this cartii becanie
The.w craffle, alià the grav'e of' man.
Disposeti b soine inobt nliglity plan-
Its source ivas lunpid,-ptrit dfre
Not lutter as the 1winy sea,
Unitil thy first-foiuedl parents' hirth,
l'oiluited the pure springs of earth-
A inuddy currentý-and a stream
'j'iiip*d ofteni witli the blootI-btaineti beamn
Of wvaranti rancour 1 becaaie
MI1 for thecIl nothinguess of narne,"
%Vrough-It by inan's evil deetis of wots
J)iscolouriug- ecd strecamlet's flow.
But inow, 1 corne bore to befrienti;
Bethialk thee 1 wvould ciei-n to Iblcnit
%Vith the we. ç spirits, who rehiearse
W~t1 the stroing poison andi a curse ?
TIhen, mortal, learn %vhat thou shiould'sýt be.
H1aste thece, andi quickly ask of nme.

TPie Spirits.
Spiritse f Wine-Spirits of Water-aUl
1Ilover arotind thee, heritant of sin,
Wotilds*t thou break bondage froin the weighty thiral
Whieb is the tyrant of thy soul-be.-in,

Drah!jfed,--Perpctuity.

1 si SI)ir.-Of ivhat and wherefree?

Drain.-Of quenchless thirst, ivithout the weaker spel
0f wild intoxication-dare ye this ?

SpiU.-Tisnot so vesteti in our hands to check
'l'ie powerful charin distill'd ;-we will co.nfer
Tite thirsi. yoit ask,-but of the fountain pure
'l'le nobler clernent, whereof you sha'ft
Drink, and st.ill have the power to quafi'--denande
And you shall have this

Dramfcd.- 'Tis not what 1 seekt,
It is the power without th'inifirmity
0f mortals so 10 quaff the vintage brighit
0f the rich grape incessantly, andi yet
Still, not -et drunk.

Spirit.- We have it not to griint,
Drink-but thon maust get drunk.

Diamr. Do yo not quaif
Andi sil arc sober?
spirit.- Ours is esseuce drainkd
Whose spirit is cleetric, and o'er us
It lias no power or spell;-art thou replied ?

Drain.-I hear you laugh. but I Nvill not be foo1'd,
Slaves, I wvill drink with ye, as long or deep
As your etherial lips-Qf such they arc)
Cafa swalloiw, andi not then yield uI) the palm
Altho' mny frame is mortal formi andi flesh,
Speak, or expect the ýreng-eance of my hand.

Spirit.-We have no miore te say.



.Divilfeid.

Draii!fed.- Do ye deny ?
Spii1-..>rd~1isconspr' in thee to inock ou- p)OWer,,

But, wc have told thce, U)runketiness has iiouglit
'lO do witil us.-

flram!fed.- Carse then, upon ye, slaves
1 mnust get druii.-
Spiri.- Aye, son of day; but speak;

What wilt thaon have, 'ere yct our steps depart?
Spirits, or Xinc, and of what sort, declare.

.Dra?).-Ctirse them, 1 say-l've had too mucli already,
I)ivest nie of intoxication's weakness,
And I will drink, if not, ye fool2, bc-one.
Spirit.-Stop yet, and think, if we cannot assist thee,
Is there no gift wichel ivili niake up for wliat
Ne cannot grant?

Drain.- Noue, none ;-yet pause nwhile,
1 stili would taste, wvhat Spirit 'tis, yc proffer.
1 hcard, the sound of"& Champagne" from your lips
Limpid, as fountain streamlets.-and behold
A rloud, the shape e'vn of a goblet, there;
Appear, yet not as Faney %vould pourtray,
But in your forms, of bright reality.

~Spri.-The goblet or the ves-sel which receives
Our liq id bodies, frames us to its will;
In what Iien wvould'st thou, that we slhould bc -viewed ?

Drani.-I have no choice, corne in xvhat shiape ye will:
The taste's alike to.nie--lct that which sway
The spirit of most mien, apper.-

Sevent Spirit (appcar-., as a cltrJsial goblet.)
Look there.-

Dran.-By Jove-'tis water, inockin; me, as if
I was already ia intoxication.-
But 1 will drink tbee, (fI aniskhes.)

la, my lips arc parched. (rnfdal.

(Choruse of Spirits .sing;)

When the glass is on the board,
And the lamps are dazzling round,
And the rosy Wine ador'd
And the brimming goblet crown'd,
When the sense is brightly glowin,,
And the joy of soul o'erflowing,
And the lips move wvith emotion
XVhilst they quaff the ruby potion,
Then the spirit of the hour
Shalh imbibe our speli ;-n ] power.
Thoughi thy revels m-iy be late,
Stili shahl pleasure ehevate;
There are joys intense in driukin,,
There are senses without thinking,
'Whilst our powers to thce extend,
Thou shait never Nvant a friend,
Thoif art mantled in a vision
Which shall glow ivith things Elysian,
And for ever shahl abide
'iMi(st th'enchantmnents here alUed.

Th.pugh doluded in my art4



Drainfed.

Thou shait oivn me in thy licart,
As a jo>, and as a blessing
Once posses'd-stîll worth posseesifl;
Agd in that electric bound
lVhen thy head is switurming round,
Thou shait wonder at the tings
Which from dreams, my spirit briags
For the magic of my spell
Is beyond what thou can'st tell.
And the purpie grape and Wine
Hnth baptized thee at its shrine,
And the essence of its chnrm,
Link'd thee to a wily harm.
In its perfume there is savour
To hewilder each endeavour,
Tho' the midnight shaUt belhold.
Madness in thy mortal mould,
And the morning wheri it break
Often cause thy brain to ache.
From the bright vine, tua 1 distil
Liquids, which have the power to, kill1
From the wine-press, 1 make escape
The purpie, blceding, gushing grape;
From the strong spirit, 1 diffuse
Delicious essence in the juice
And from the perfume, give the whole
The taste, so luscious to the soul
Instilling every charm, and sweet
To make the luxury complete.
lB> thy free thoughts, and jovial laugh.
By> thy ail quenchless will to quai!',
Ily thy> most sparkling, vivid gaze,
By thy warm Iheart's extatie maze,
fly tii> convivial wishcs crown'd
M'hich the glass freel>' passes round,
And by the pléasure to attack ils
And call us mes"szengers of Bacchus,
1 bail thee witli a kindred claim
To be our minister of fame.
And on thy board, 1 place the cup
I3rimfui, from whieh thou lov'st to sup,
-Not to satiate, nor to -want
That for which thy feelings pant.
'Though thy> thint seenis nearly done,
Thou shait have power to drink on,
La, the spirit is at work,
Haste thee then, and draw the corlc,
To thy lips, the,-be ftd
'Tis drawvn-now get intoxicated !-

SCENE SECOND.

Tite roof of a ltouse-T'ine,-Mornizg.
DRAMFIED ALO?ÇF,-ON1 TRE ROOF.

-I)ram.-I hail'Ld the Spirits, but the' would not aid,
I tried the wvater, but it chill'd n'y nerves,
1 drank the XVile and sIiIU it iiade me drunk.
l'il taste no mcic et the physician's drugs.
Ti'.y oui>' wake me squeamish-for the futurs
When 1 get drmmk, l'Il strive aind cure myself,



Dratn!fcd.

My sprcuding vine, -tvit!s thy fresh flowing Icaves
Andi clustcring grapese-alas, I taio not drink!
BecIold, the sun sucks (Iews froin off the carili
W'ith an eternal tluirst,--tlit qucoches not,-
Why catinot 1, imbibe thee,-endIesly ?
Ye sippery ties, uipon whose simoothtŽ glaiz top
I stand,-and look into the street below
Where iron railings, look. like ten-pence nails
Froin terrifyin- height ;-know ye, a slip
A shake, a stagger, inay, a gust Nwould scnd
My pute upon its storaey bottoin there
Anti end my cures ;-what think ye of a j amp?
1 feel, as if., 1 could take such a spring
And see the danger,-but (Io not withdraw-
My head Zrows dizzy,-yet 1 uni not drunk.
If it is sin, to, like within nwye1f
This drunkenness of spirit,-I anm lost;
1 cannot argue on sobriety
If drinkin- is an evil,.--where rtinnest thoti,
Thou tabby andi roof clirnbing quadrupeti.

A/ cal runs arross.
lVhose pleasure lies, in purring on houise tops
WeI rnay'st thou ru so swiftly ;-thou art gone
Where my stcps cannot lollow thee,-whilst thou
Can'st climb below, above, arouni 'with claws
Which are all-penetr-ating. A1 Walclitnan's raille is

heard in the dislcmce.
Hark, the noise,

The accustom'd ausic oif man's denizens,
For here alone the street the watchiman wvakes
Bis creakcin- rattie thro' convenient night
Joini'd to -the watch-dogs'l deeply wvarring howl
*Which racks, zy nerves te discord,-that I were
The sleepy essence of a slunibering sense
A torpiti sentiment, or 'Juil sensation
A vision * ry (lrean,--awoke, then sleeping
With the rieh draughts which filleti me.

(Enter fromi below a iWalclanaan.)
Watch.- So, so,
This way the villain ran,- bis knowing art
Has thus eluded ime,-but who is here ?
He looks more honest than that rogue, tho' pereh'd
So high, that scareely 'would a chimney sweep
Venture, save one aceustorn'd te his trade.
His dress is gentlensanly, and his looks
As sober as a friar's,-I will watchi bim.

Dram.-(not seeing hüm.)
To be inade thus unsteady with one bottie,
Like puny youtI,--(sirigs of a single revel
Bearffless, andi brainless,)-with a rotten liver,
Andi an all-cursing thirst, 'which but supplied
A sense for drunkenness, anti to be thus
Andi everlastingly o'ercopie by this
When 1 couki onn'e carouse ail niglit, and be
Steady, whieh 1 outlive--Ye chiminey tops,
Ye sootty tenements, 'whieh but a gust
Woul brin,- down rattling on me, tremble now
1 hear the wind within thee, and arounti thee
Groan with a constant murinur-do ye not
Ofteu ignite, consuming what wvould last
In some long straggliug suburb, or the standl
And thre2 '- 7"1 cf indtistriousjourxieymen.



Drayd

JflI.1,,-Tîesmokc bee-is to ri>c froin n il the cimnney
l'iel u iir to coîne clown, or lie peclauce
blity carelesely fall dowii, and break lus uceck.
Dr-api.-Thc smolie otirs up froi ont the chiney, clouds
Comne darkening round nie, blacl andi brinistoiice ceutedl,
As if the Dcvil ie ju-t lit his pip.e
And sent bis boreath, wlwe ecvcry puff containd
lJ'lie darmi.like sulphury perfuinc-niy brain reels.

loch.-l rnnst t.ake caîre how 1 go near hini-ien
A sholit would frighten hiiin, thoe lie appears
Not much, intoxicated.
I)ratilfcd. flouses have falien
Leavin- a gap in the str-ee, aiid with their fali
Sluaken dowx others-thus blockading up
The broad pav'd ways, wvith their vast stony fray:
Choaking up -%clls and pools, %vith gurglin- plash,
Alaking diue pumps quite tiseless-thus it was
lu former tiinee, en did Old Tharnes Street sec,
'liy wvas 1 flot %vithin it?

Walch.-Friend, dIo you hear?
Or dIo you wvisli to fi», liark ye-take heel.

(Drait.--not .secing him».)
Suchi would have been more pleasant than to fall
J ust nowv, and quiet those strange lits of spleen,
Wliat! shall 1 plun.-e-I have the g-reatcst mind
Madman e*er had-l will-farewell ;- but stop,
Shall lin actuel seriousness of heart
Bld a farewcll to ail carousing- friends?
By heavens, that cat looks sncerin.-ly at me,
Off, off thou embleni of an imnp of darkness ....

.12s Drailfed is in acf of goiflg t7ftCr

Ike cat, the Watchmian seizes hini.
Walch..-Stop, Sir, you (la ûot mean to kill yours-elf4
Corne, corne with me-l'Il leave you flot alone.
Drar.-I amn no fool at heart.-nay do flot fear,
I arn quite sober, but a littie giddy,
And my brain spins-but tell me, ivho art thou?
Wateh.-Ill tell you presently--eorne now with me.
Tise srnoke grows thieker every moment, corne
Put your foot here, and take the stick, and Jean
Now on that tile-now give me up your hand
And liold fast by flic Iadder--'tis well donc.
We shall soon gain the attie windowv-corne
And shall find something like a stair-csîse there,
'1'is bt'avely donc, (aside,) -lie should have been a chimney-sivecp.

.As the3J enter thue atlic tcindow,
the scene closes.

END 0F PIRST ACT.

lie



Tilt %VARS 0F CA.NADA,

Fruni thejirsi iruptiOne I.f Ille î'rrnch, Joula ehs! Tea1/ of Peaet betwecen Great

No. I.
T1he art of' war is anmon-g the ais of necessity, ivhici ail1 people,

tuýe i*1dlLt cqually wîith e nîlos poli;sledl, inust cultivate, or ruin Witt
foilow the, ni'giect. There ;are sottie circuimstances iii the lot of man-
Lkind, thât, ,hë%v thei to ho destined to frientshil> andi unity. Those
arc. tlîeir nititual need ofeach otior ; thieir niutual coinpassion ; their
,etusoL ofmutuial ben.-lits ; and the pleasures risin- iii Cotiny. Thlere
are other.circuînstances which prompt them te war and dissension
the aîdmiration and the desire 'vbichi they entertain fo- flhc saine sub-
jects ; thoir opposite pretensions, and the provocations ti hich they
iittaýlly offer in the course tof tlîeir competitions. Il iiinkiind,"
s;lys a moraîl andi inmortal ivritcr, Ilnot otnly find iii their condition
the sources of variance and dissension ; they appear to have in thei.r
ininds the seeds of animosity, and to enibrace the occasions of mutual
opposition with ;îlacrity and pleasure. In the niost pacitie sitiuatioî
theçe -ire few who have flot their cnernies as wvell as their friends;
and who are not please( i wth opposin- the proceedings of one, as
miich as ivith favouring the itesigils ot'. another. Small and simple
tribes, wvho in their dormestic society have the firmest union, are iii
their state of opposition as separate nations, frequently anilnated
with the most implacable hiatred. Ainong the citiz.ens of Romie, ini
Ille early ages of that republic, the name of foreigner atid that of an
enemy ivere the same. Among the Greeks the name of barbarian
under whichi that people compreliendcd every nation that was of a
race, andi spoke a language différent frein their oiwn, becarne a teri
of indiscriniinate contempt and aversion. Even where no particular
claini to superio!rity is formed, the repugnance to union, the frequent
wars, or rather the perpetual hostilities wvhich take place amongr rude
nations and separate clans, discover howv muchi our species is dispo-
set] b opposition, as well as ho concert. "rùhese observations, con-
tinues the sanie author ini one of the most sublime passages ever
written, Ilseem ho arraigil our species, and 10 give an tinfavourable
picture of mankind ; and yet the particulars ive haîve mentioned are
consistent wvitit the most amiable qualities of our nature, anci often
furnish a scene for the exercise of the greahest abilities. Tbey are
sentiments of' generosity and self denial that animate the warrior in
defence of his Country ; and they are dispositions most favourable
to mnankind, thaï: becorne the principles of apparent hostility to men
Every animal is made- ho deiit ini the exercise of his nýatural talents
and fnrces. The lion and the higex' sport with the pawv; the horse
delights to comnmit hi$ malle ho thc ivind, and forges his pasture to
try*his speed in the field ; the bull'even before bis brow is armed,
and the lamb wvhile yet an egmblcm of innocence, have a disposition to
strikçe with the forehead, and anticipahe in play, the conflicts they
ire doomed to sustain. Alan ton, is disposed to opposition, and to
e nploy the forces of bis nature against an equal antagoi iA ; he loves
to bring bis reason, bis eloquence, biis courage, èven bis bodily
strengih to the proof. li~ sports are frequcntly an image of war;



Miars of Canada.

siveat and( l>lood are fî'eely expiendfed in play ; and1 fractures or
arc oftcîî made to terminate the pastinies 0f idleness and lestiviî.i
le was not made to live for' ever, and even his love or amnuscîti' î

bas opencd a Ip1tl that leads to the grave."
If such bc thc nature of animais iii genci ai, andi of iman iii particu.

lar, it scarcely can ev'er bc dctinmina.tcd au idie or improfitable cin.
pdoyment, to trace the vatrious feuds by %vhich tlie latter is charac.
teriz<l. especially those iii which lie %vas conccrnied durir thrd ini.
teres'ing period ii îvhichi it was discovered by the inhabitants of tuie
ancient îvorld, that they had brot.hers on îvhomn the- rays of refinc-
nient hiad neyer shione. inhabiting a iie field for tho display of thie
future* cnterprizc and glory of so great a proportion of the humni
race. le none of the struggl,,-es whichi tookc place in the western
world betv'i%> barbarism and refinement, is there more initercsting,
or more highly roinantic (letails to be found than in those bloody con.
tests îvhichi iere occasioned iii Canada by tho arrivai, and subsequent
impolicy of the French Colonists. Their treatment ofthli savages
individuaily, no less than the nianner in wvhich they afierwards, from
inercenary ohjects, ernbroiled (hein ie hostilities with ecch otiier.
served to kindle an uriiversal brand of' warfare ini this Country wliich
bas not yct been îvhoily extinguislied. If it do not exist in its more
depraved and deadly features. it is stili to be found in the common iii.
tercourse of men-in the scoivi of the Indian upon his ruthless con.
queror--in the haugbty retort of the latter upon a being whom hie is
taughit to consider only as an inferior-and sometimes iii the various
bues of a society whomn chance and circuinstances have throîvn to.
gether fromn various situations of the wrorid, ivith no other tic or af.
finity to blond thein into one uedistinguished mass (han the naturHl
necessities and claims of mankind uI)of ecdi other, and the effects of
time, which more (han any otiier cause, tends (o assimilate men, holy.
ever diffée nt originally in habits and manners. We are therefore.
of opinion, that at the presont moment when so many laudable efforts
aire made (o collect and record tlie various branches of history con.:
nected with this Country, it cannot altogether be looked upon eithler
as an improper or unnecessary piece of labour, to trace to titeir
source (lie WARS OF CANADA. In doieg so, we do not expect to be
able (o throîv much, or, indleedi, additional light upon the subject to
bo treated of ; but as it is not oui' intention (o restrict ourselves to
the mere details of sanguinary bloodslîed, but (o pursue themn in con.
junction îvith those collateral branches of civil lîistory ivhich serve to
trace and elucidate them, wie dIo not wholly despair of giving interît
to our researches.

lI is past dispute, that CABOT, the £imous Italian adirenturer, Wh,
sailed under a Commission from Henry the Soventh of England, di-
covered that vast extent of Country Nvhicli now goes under (he na
of Canada ; but the frugal maxims of that prince probably hindcr&
bis making any regular settiement there. 'Th is discovery, howcver
ivas soon generally made known, and we find tbat the Frcnch iveril
fishing' for Cod on the banks of Neîvfounidland, and along the sea-coasi
of Canada in the beginniiîg of the sixteenth century. Nay, abou



the year 1506 one Denys, a Frenchmnan, drew a maP of the gulf of
Saint Lawvrence, and two years, after one Ânlbert,, a. Shipma.ter of
Dieppe, carried over to France Somne of the natives Of Canada. A
few years after, the Spanish coiiquegts of South America began to
rnake a vaSI noise ail overt Europe ; but the discovery of this new
Country 1 not promisiflg the saùie amazing mines of gold and silver that
Peru ana Mexico co)ntained, thé French, for some years, seem to
liase neglected the discovery. At Iast, je the y ear 1523, Francis 1.
ýzent four ships under the commnd of Verazani, à Florentine, bo
prosecute discoveries in this country. We are quite ignorant of the
particiulars of Verazani's first expedition. AUl we kno w is, that he
returne1 to France, and next year undertook a second, in which he
touched at the Island of Madeira, from whenee lie directed bis course
to the American coast. -la approacluing it he uietwith a violent gtorm;
but corne 80 near the coast, tliat. he, saw natives onl tlbe shore, and
could disceru themn meking frtndy signs inviting him to lind. This
being found inpracticable> resno h urf upon, tht cat.O
a third expedition, Verazaie and ail his company p'erished, f4* no Èi-
dings were ever heard of them.

Though Canada gave the French no assistance of gold, silver, or
diamond mines, yet they knew enough of the country to be sensible
of bhe vast importance to which it îmght one day arrive. Not dis-
couraged therefore by Verazani's waànt. of tuccess, in April 1534,
Jaquee Cartier set sal Underý a Cerm"iiôâ -" the; King of France;

andn te lthMayherftr, ie rrVd at CéPe Bonavista in Ne*-
foundland. H.hd ihh'atoail l etii on hud,
and twenty two men, and lie ciru'ièed along, tie Coùst of Nè«foiud-
land, on which -h- discerned several inhabitant. But though he
found many commodious harbours, yet the land was so unnviting,
and the climate so cold, that he set sail for the guif and entered the
bay of Chaleurs or Illats, as he called it, on account of the sultry
weather he then met with. Leaving this bay, Cartier landed at se-
verni places -along the coasb of the guif, and took possession of the
Country ini *àme. of bis Most Christian majesty ; a cheap methoct of
obtainingdoin"ûon, Ret,ùtning tqFac ltmnrlupon hi.
report in 1538; ga'ire'im a Cosnijlissio, aid sent: hiniý out with 9.
large force,. After mleeting vnth ýk"ù,% -stoçu .ad se paratiofis, the
three ships he had with lien rendezvoustâ iii the guif ; but he was
compelled by a fresh storM. to take:-refugé, ini the port of gaint Niche..
las. From thence he saiIlid on the tOth of August, and gave the
guif the ane of Saint Lawrence froni bis entermng it on the day of
&-hat festival ; and fromn ihence, the ri*er now retains the same name.
%asing by the idie of Anticost, th which lie gave the ame of As-
4umption, he sailed Up the river Saguenay, and anchored by a email
mstand te which ho gave theame of Cousdre# or Hazels, frosti the
aumber of those' trees growbng upon it. Retlurnng froin'theo ce ahd
proceeding up the river Saint Lawrence, he came t 0 au ied go full
of vines, that he called it the isle of Bacchus ; but "tW better
known by the naine of Orleans. Me had, bbe lest tinie hé- was in
Canada, the precaution to carry two natives with him to France.

Wars of Canada. 113
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where they learned as zuuchi of the langwige as enabled thiir to sf'rri
as interpreters betweeni liin -ani their Countrynnen. Sailiiig up
2mall river lie had -.n interview wvith an Indian Chief called Donuna.
couia, and hie then hcard of au itidian toivi, called Hioclhelzga, 'vhith
is as it w(w~e the meti'opolis of the whole country, lying oU an islanM

in the Saint Lawrence. This town and island are those of MontreAi
The toivii is representcd to have bceen provided ivith sorne h-ind QI
palisadoes, andi other worlis sifflicient to del'end it against the suddeh
attacks of' an Cnemy. T1he inhabitanth probably were the liurorLe.
who, at this tinte, %vere the niost tractable of ail the Indian nation%,
and wvho treated Cartier and his attendanth ivith an equal degree of
hospitality and -astouiisliunent at thieir persons, (1res.s, and accoutre.
ments. H-e had at this tinne ivith him only one shlp, and twvo love
boats, haviuig left the rest at Saint Croix, to which. lie returned, 2D6
there s.pent the w~inter, -whichi proved so severe, that lie and lis peo.
ple rnust have perished of' the scurvy, liad they not, by the udvict
of the natives, made u.3e of a ckecoctioiu of thc bark and tops of the
wvhite pinie. Cartier was uu'generous eniotgli to kina is lntian
friend Donnacona, and to carry~ hien in the !spring to France. But
mot being able t procure gold and silver, ail lie said about the utilile
of thc Settlinent, and the fritfuliit.ss of the country was despiscd
by the public ; so that in thc year 15410 lie wvas ohlige (1t serve as
pilot to Roberval, ivho wsppitdbv thc Frencli King viccrov ci
Canada; and who sailed fr-oin France wilth ive vessels. But thougbý
tra(tifg posts lad been establishied in varions parts of thc country.
ând the value of the counutry ilself, andi of the fur trade in particul«r
becarne every day better knom ii i France, no permanent establish.
ment ivas mnade matil the arrivai of Chanmplain, the celebrated foundler:
of' Qucbec.

Hle arriveil there on the third of iily, 1608, and zifter biinlri'
some barraclcs for lodgings for lis peop>le, lie bogan to clear the!
ground ivhere they soivec whcat and rye, wvhich proïluced vazt re&
turns. Champlain then returned to France. but revisited buis colûpir
in 1610, and fbund them in a lieultliiful prosperous condition. t -c
at this time that the Iroquois bade fair to exterminate the AlgonquIini.
and thliiuronc,) iii whose country Quebec was situated, andi wvlo, '12
hopes of the assistance of the French, were extremely con1 ifflisnt
to the new settlers. Champlain, on thc other hand, did not fail to
give thern ail thc encouragement thcy could desire, and ti plhic
them -%ithi provisions %çvhcn tlue hunting season was over, and i1c
they were reduced to the greatest distress. The Hurons in the
Epring of the ycar 1610, wvith their -associates, prepared to take the
field ; and Champlain, the irst European General who ;uppeured1 lu.
,the field ine Canada, ignorant of tbe great power and 1icrceness fil
their enemnie-s, was persuaded to join the I-urons. This step iw
impolitic in Chamnplain, wvho did nul foresce, that instend of hunibirz
the Iroquois, and united ail the Indians of thuis Continent ivith Frainrc
hie w~as forcing the Iroquois to thiro% thenaselves under thc protectia
of the Engish and Dutch. Fle embarked on the river Sorel, theb
c;tlled the river of the Iroquois, witi luis alies but aftcr adeait, ir,
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up tbe river about fiffeen leagues, he wvas stopped, by tne fal of
Chambly, and forced to send back bis Chaloup to Quebec.. Though
he had been assured, that this fal would intercept hie Chaloup, hq
C-Oftinued to march, attendcd only by two Frenchmen, Who refused
to lcave him. Havieg carried their Canoes, over the bearing places,
they Iaunched them again ubove the fall, and they pursued their voy-
age through a lake to which lie gave bis Own naie, whieh it stili re-
taing, and where the river Sorel, or Chambly, términates. .During
this voyage Champlain received great pleasure from the pronming ap-
pearance of the Country through which he had vassed ; but he was
shocked at the superstition of bis-new allies, anl te impositions of
their spiritual jugglers, of which. we shall tae au opportunity ta
treat in another place.

Upen the borders of làke Sacrament stood the Iroquois in battie
array', tbougb the Hurons tboughàt to have surprised them in their
village. It being late, it was agreed on both sides, to defer the battie
till neit morning. Champh * >in the mea» while, attended bly a par-
ty of his Havages, tand his tWITFreicbmen, witbdrew tOt neighboring
Wood, ; s0 that the Iroquois; who were ini number about two hidred,
seeing but a handful of their enemies, made tbemselves sure of vic-
tory. Tbey were commanded by three Chiefs, who were distin.
guisbed by larger plumes of feathers'on their heads, than those worn
by the others, and were poir4e outIythe Hurons ta Champlain-,
Who, as 800» as the battlebeg.a, imabdý'Iwt-i bis party out of bis re-
treat, and >witb the lfrt îi"àcbarg id hiu4aelook, killèd two of theirChiefs, and dmnger.ouy wébà.dél tu t ýr~ he, ~entrnation and
astonishment of the Iroquais ait ihe. ppeai.4fflcp tChabipIfi -wth, hià
two cornpanions, and- above ail, the report a . ,exett,bf hiafire
arms,. was inexpressible ; and wbile he was rechargtg his musket,
histwo companions having killed some more of the Iroquois'with
theirs, the enemy feil into a total rout, and fled as fait as they could
before the victai joue allies, who killed. sme anid took others prison-
ers. The allies thon, having nonc killed, and only fourteen or fiftees
wounded, feJu1 upon the spoils of the field, conuisting of some malze,.
wbich tbeY de'voured, andh iproried a very seasionable relief te them,
their own pro*î uions beii'o e»- cely eïbiâste&.

Amongst~ those barbarànj- t, Mv.4ua the. co»querors as well
as the conquered, to'a iae lcr retreat with ail lie dispatch they
could; and the victor Huron. after travelling abçût-eigt't leagues,stopt and intimated to one'of'thieir captives, that he muet die by the
saine cruel torments that bis nation had go, often inifiicted upon their
breth ren, .wbo had fallen into their hiiode. Champlain strongly re.,moustrated ggainst tbis inhumanity, but ail he could -gain either hyhis autbort or bis intreaties, was, that be should be.master of tic
captivc's fate,upon wbicb he hPmediatcly shot, Lir» dead. The sic-
tors then opened the body, thrcw the bowels into the lake, r~ut off
the bead, the arm and the legs. but without touchýng the trunk,
though before they gencrally had ueed to feed upon it. They, bow,.
ever prescrvcd the scalp, and cut the heart in pieces, which thcy
forced the prisoners ta eet. in amail gobbets, but tbe brother of thp.
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deceasecl, who ivas arnongst the captives, spid out h1 is p lt aller it
had been crammed into his rnouth. The nations of the ;tlles ini thi,ý
expedition, were the Algonquins, the Hurons, and the Montagnez.
The first remained at Quebec, the second retreated tu their oiwn
Country, aînd the iast to Tadousac, n-here thcy were joined by Chain-
plain. As they approached that village theý tied the scalps to long
poles, as the signais of triuniph. Their momen nu sooner saw theui,
than they threw tbemselves into the river, siwam to their canoes,
and seizing upon the scalps, huiig themi round their necks by way of
-ornament. They offered one to Chamiplain, but ho refuscd it, and
they made him a present of sonie bows andl arrowii, wbich tlwy lhd
taken from the enemy, and wvhich they begged him tu present tu the
French King, he being riow uipon his return to France.

Champlain, not meeting witlî a ship at Tadousac, returned to (4ue-
bec, froni wbence he an-d Pontgravé once more ernbarked t'o
France, Ieaving the command of their promisiritg Colony to Peter
Chauvin. They waited upon bis most Christian Majesty at Volitain-
bleau ; and then it was that Canada received the name of New
France, by which the French afterwards aflècted to distingnisl It.
Two merchants, Le Gendre and Collier, Chiefs of the Trading
Compjany of Canada, acon procured two new ships forý Champlain
and Pontgravé, and embarkîng on the 7th of Marrh, 1610, they ir-
rived on the 26th of April at Tadouçac. There thcy put thernselves
at the head of the Montagnez, and proceeding up to Quebec, the
allies again marched to the river Sorel, ivhicb was the place of ren-
dezvous ; but when Chamnplain arrived there, hie was îîot joined by
npar s0 many Jndians as be expected ; and ho was there obligcd to
abandon his chaloupe. No sooner was ho landed than ai his Indians
dispersed, and he was left alone with four Frenchrnen, the rest of
the crew remaining to gaid his chaloupe. Ho begaa now to be dis-
tressed by the swam pishness of the gron nd over which he was obli-
ged to m-arch, and the continuai bitings of the musquitoes and other
vermin that infested the air, when one of the savages came running
to tell him that big allies were 'engaged with their enemies. Upon
this ho quickened bis pace, and found that bis alisthe Hurons aîîd
Algonquins having attacked their eneinies in their entrenchinents, had
met wvith a repulse; but at the sight of Champlain and bis French
companions, they renewed the charge. The Iroquois ho'vever, made
a gallant resistance; Champlain and aniother Frenchmen were wound-
ed, but tlîey plied thieir muskets se vigorously, that they kîlled iia-
"Y of the Iroquois, %vho nt iast took shelter against the shot. Ail the
amnmunition, that is, the arrows of the Hurons, ivas by this time ex-
hausteil, ard ibey were preparing by Champlain's advice to storni
the intrenchment, when they iwere reinfoi-ced by six O! soven French-
morl, lwho made so furious an attack, that alinîost ail the Iroquois
were kiiied or taken prisoners. T1le* French stript the vanquished
of their beaiver-skin coats, and the Hurons bûgan to devouir thecîî
prisoners. The Hurons despised tie Frenchi l'or their avarice ; the
French al' horred the Hurons for their inhumanity, and eacb people
conçidered the other as barbarians. M7 ile the 'victors were ex vs-
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cos,> thircuelties 11pon the vanquishiei, Champlain h u4. is
allies to give imi one of* the iroquois captives, wvhich they (tid. lie
likevise prevailed upon ilhem te receii e a Frenchman iiîao t1ieir se-

cittat hie righit learii ileir language, tind to serid a yoling. H-uro.î
to France to sec that li-ngrdon), -and the glory thereof," that lie
illiglit iiike a ficivourable report ot'the saine te lus coutitryinen up-
on1 bis retu ru.

litnry IV. ivas dead by this time, and De Mont's interest bcingr
thecreby entirely ruincd, Champlaini ias obliged te abandon for a
tiiye, a seulement he had planned out at Montreal, and go to France,
u1ici lie did in 16 11. Bv De Mont's ad% ice. Ch.implain applied te
Cliarles of' Bourbon, to ho the father of New France, an honour
%vhich that Prince readily accepied of, and having got a proper com-
mission from the Queen lThgent, nominated Champlain to be fils lieu-
tenant %vith unlimitéd powers. The Prince dying soon aller, the go-
vernment of Canada devolved uipon the Prince of Coude, ivho con-
tinued Champlain in his goverunment. Some commercial differences
ilhat happened arnongst the Company detained Champlain ini France
during the year 1612, but on the 6th of March 11613, hie euibarked
ou board a vessel comrnanded *by 1>ontgravé for Quebec, before
Mâhi place ho landed on the 7th of May. They found the Quebec
Colony in s0 thriving a ýstate, that they immediately proceeded up
to Moutre-al, andi soon afterwardî Champlain returned, te France
ivith Pontravé. Tfle reason of these frequent voyages te -and fromn
Old and New France scems te have been occasioned by disputes that
etill subsisted amongst the Comnpany ; but Champlain in 1615, forrned.
newv engagements with the merchants of France, whichi were con-
firmed by the Prince of Coude, who liad now assumned the title of
Viceroy of France.

Champlain, whose character seems te have been a mixture of
valour, vanity, perseverance, enthusiasm and integrity ; having thus
established the temporal i.nlprests of bis new Colony, began now to
thin c upon its spiritual eues, and procured four Father Recollets
iv'io würe fitted eut at the charge of the Comnpany te attend hlm to,
Canada ; and they accordingly arriv'ed at Tadousac in March 1615.
It ivould perhaps he difficuit te recon.ile Champlain's znaking. -flim-
self a party against the Iroquois, ivio never had offended him, and
slaughtering Themn as lie did, to the principles either of humanity,
religion or policy. It were te be ivishiei that the same observation
did net occur upon the cenduct of other European -.s well as Amner-
can nations, wvhich is se iuauch the more unjust, -2s ne people in the
ivorld, perhaps have se strong an affection l'or t! cir native soil as the
North American savages. Be this as it wvill, Champlain leaving the
recollets at Quebec, 'vent tre Montreal, where lie had another inter-
view with bis savage allies, and undcrtook te hQcad them in ai third
fixpedition against the Iroquois, By tis cenduct hie mnade himselt
che.ap in the eyes of 'the savages ; but s0 stroflg wvas his propensi-
ty te action, that lie Ieft Caron, one of the recollect fathers, i'ho had
:ittendodetlhlm. wiith flic Hurons, and took flueir promise, that they
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wVOUl not set out on their expedition, tili his retura from quebec
wvhither hoe %vas called by some business.

Trhis Caron %vas a thorough entliusiast, and aspircd to the Crown
OIf Martyr(loni. l'le savages disregardcd Champlain s0 znuch, that
they set out fromn Pontreal before lie returned from Quebec, and car.
ricd Caron along ivith tliem and some other Frenchmen. Chain.
plain dispatching his business at Quebec, returned to Mlontreal
with the Frenchmen, and wvas there joined with the other French.
inen, that had been brought by Caron from Quebec, but found no Hu.
rems. Though the disrcgard shewn him by the savages might, have
excused Champlain fromi fulfiiling his engagement, yet, pretending
in be g-reatly concerncd about Caron, hie proceeded to the Hui-on
V111lage. whcere hoe met with his allies. Champlain being now at the
head oftwelve Freticlmen, besides father Caron, thoxight himself
invincible, and setting, out at the head of bis allies, found his ene.
nicfis intrenclied in a fort, of no mean construction for defence, wvitli
trocs ctit doivn to block up tlie passages to it. Champlain immedi.-
ately led his party to the assait, but ivas repulsed wvith loss. He en-
deavoured to, set fire to the fort; but the Iroquois foreseeing that,
had provided plenty of water, which extinguished the flames. He
then constructed: a kiind of ivooden stage to overlook the building, so
as that his nusketeers being placed on it rnight fire downi upon the
enemy. Before this expedient had any cffect, hie ivas wounded in
the leg and knee, %vlich.çtruck the savages with so niuch dejection,
that they refused to follow himi; and lie vwas obliged to abandon the
attack iith loss and shanie, without being pmrued or losing a man in
the retreat, whicli contînued for five and twventy leagues, the sava-
ges carrying their wounded ail that ivay upon hurdles.

After Champlain wvas cured of bis woiunds, lie demanded the guides
that had been promised him to reconduet hiîr to Quebec ; but they
were denied him in the harshest manner, and hoe ias therefore obli-
ged to spend the ivinter anîong the s.ivages. Ife mnade the best use of
his tume hie could. He visited ail the Huron villaiges, and penetra.
ted into those of the Algonquins as far as the lake Nepis3sing; and a5

soonas te rver ecam naible, having engaged somo Hurons Io
be faithful to him, he secretly embarked wvith theni, and arrived ait
Qiebec, wvith Caron, on the 11Ith of July, 1616. Both of them i verc
there receii'ed as risen from the dead. H1avingr staid at Quebec for
a month, Champlain, alongwith thie Superior ofthe mission, and Ca-
ron, took shipping for France, leaving only twvo of the recollQcts,
d'Ollieiu, and Duùplessys, in Canada. During bis absence, bis Indian
allie.s giving vent to the suspicions they entertained of the French
intentions, formed the dlesign of cutting the throats of ail the French
amongst them. Champlain had settled at Three Rivers a srnall
French Colony, ;înd two of them wvere murdered by the natives, who
assembled to the number of eight hundred near that place, to carry
thteir bloody intentions imito execuition. TPhe French however Nid
miade some friends among the barbarians. and father Duplessis being
secretly informed of tlîeir intention, not only diverted it, but foumd
means to bring the barbarimis (o inake advances for a reconciliattigi!.
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By this tinie Champlain had returned fromn France, and demanded to
have the two murderers of the two Frencbmen deiiveired up to hi,,.
One of them wvas sent, and aiong with him a quantity of furs to cover
the dead, which is an Indian expression for making satistiCtion for
niurder; and Champlain was obliged to put up with that kind of a-
tonernent.

By this tirne the civil dissensions of Franire entirely empioycd the
attention of the Prince of Conde, and the public concernis ot Cana-
da were neglected. Trhe merchants ivho.enjoyed the benefit of the
patent, neither minded the civil nor religious interests of the new
Colonists ; ail they attended to was their own profit, and Champlain
in vain made severai trips backwards and forwaids hetîveen France
anti Canada to arouse a public spirit both in the governinent and the
Company. At last, in 1620, the prince of Conde sold the viceroyal-
ty of New France to bis brother in law, the marshai Mortrorenci,
who cofttinued Champlain ina bis lieutenancy, but intrusted ail the
other alffairs of Canada to Dolu. Chamnplain then carried his family
to New France, where he arrived in the month of May; : ad se
grcatly was the cornpany abused, that at Tadousac, lie found traders
froiuî Rochelle, not only traficking iwith the savages, but bargaining
ivith them for firc-armis, the most ZDpernicious commerce, îth the
exception of spirituous liquors, that ever was introduced into the
Country.

In the year 1621, the Iroquois assembied in three bodies, being,
determined, if possible, to exterminate the French from amongst
them ; not so mocli from any resentinent 'against them, as to gratify
that vindictive spirit which they entertained against the Algonquins
and the Hurons. One of those bodies attacked the pass at the fait of
Saint Louis, but were reptilsed; some of them ivere killed, and
others fled, carry ing %vîth them Poulain, a French recoilect. 'l'lie
French, in vain, en<ieavouretl to rescue him ; bnt they gave one 0f,
their captives liberty to repair to bis countrymen, and to propose to
excharage the recoliect for one oi the lroqo'ois Chiefe, îvho had heen
made prisoner. The captive arrived at the Iroquois village, just as
the fire was prepared, for putting the recollet to a miserable death ;
but the terms lie proposed were accepted of, and the exehange
made. The second body of the Iroquois ivent clown ina thirty canoes
to attack the Convent of the recollects near Quebec ;but tinding the
enterpize too hazardous. they feul upon a body of the Hurons ina the
neighbourhood, and, making some prisoners, they bornt thjým.-
We can trace no accounit Of wbat becanne of the third body. Cham-
plain attrilbuteil ail those attacks to the attachment of the company to
its own interest ; and made such effectuai representatious on that
heaad, that it was utippressed, its powers and privileges being vested
in William anti Ernerie de Caen. Champlain, at the same time, re-
ceii'ed a letter from bis most christian majesty, highiy approving o
his conlduct, and coufirming hini ina bis commnand ; white the Vice-
roy, by another letter, cxhorted bina to do ail the service he couid
to the new patentees. Lest the reader should be misled iii bis ideas,
we think it proper to inform bum. th-at ail the Colony at Quebec aIL
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this time, (1id not exceed fWrty persouis, nmen, ivoîucn and clîildIy,I
but an establishment bruI been t'med at I'hree Hivers, and a brijýk
trade continued to be carried on at Tadousac. William de Caca:, a
calvinist, andl one of the neiv patentees, visited Canada iii pe.on,
anrd was iwell.receivecl by the neiv Colonists. But here %we caiiot
lielp observing, that hiad it not been foi- the impolitic introduction of
the ccclesiastics into tie Pewv Colony, t.hcy inight, even ut tlîis pe.
riod, bave heen in a tiouiristiing, condition.

The Ulurons. at t1iis tirne, fltvithstanding ail tic services Ivlicî
Champlain liad rendered them, began to suspect the views of ice
French upon their habitations, and te hate thcm even ivorse tli;n
the Iroquois, whom they invited tojoin tliem in an attempt to exteri
nate the F'rench settiers ini their conon country. Chamnplain bai'.
ing, undoubted intelligrence of their design, dispatched father Caroi,
;nd two othier missionauies te keep the Hurons firm to their alliance

Nwiti the Prench ; but flot trusting te this mission, lie huilt the fer,
of Qt.elbec ali of' stone, flor the better protection of his Colony. No
sooner was it finislied, than his volatile humiour, to the aonîizeincnt
of the coloi)its, led 1dmi bacli to France, to wvlich at the sanie tille
lie carricd bis ftnîilly. fle tiiere flotnd Montnîorenci iii treaty ivitb
lits rîeplipew, thec dtike (le Ventadour, who liad taken holy oîdeI,
foi' the viceroyalty of Canadla ; and Uie bargain betwecn thieni mi;
*quickly concludi-ul. The views wilîi the dulie had in this purca,-I
.were entirely religious, without the least mixture of secular coui.
d4erations. Hie sighed for the conversion of the Indians to the rtis.
.pel ; anid having 'gireti up Iîis conscience to the Jesuits, le eov
10o emloy thein foi. that purpose, iuîstead of the recoliects, Who, il
-,eneral, nvero, glad te liaive ftellow-iabourers in the î'intage of con.
,versions. A i~i;on of Cuve jesuits wvas accordingly appointed, w.d
-ýIhe dulie de Vecntadour obliged Viiaîde Caein, wlîo conillctd
!(]!em in person tc, Caînada, te pr'omise they should want for notumr.
-Charlevoix, %vho iwjs lainiseîf a jesuit, pretends that hie falsitied 111!
nvord, and that the jesuits wcre tic. sooner landed ait Quebec, th;în he
ltold thein, that unrless the fathers recollects %v'ould provide thew i E
Ilheir bouse wIth Iodgings, they mus t return te France. A few dani%
afteî' tlîeir arrivai, as tivo of the most zealous of themn were prepar.
ing to set out for the conversion of the HureQns, they heard of the
<eathi of Viel. and a yotitlg christian convert, who had been over-ý
in a boait by the barba rians, seeîningly with design, as tiîey seize
iîpon their baggage. The religious disputes whichi thon prevailedl ii
France, %vas probably the chief reason why, about the year 162e
quebec began to assume the appearance of a city ; but as it was un.

dra Hluguenot direction, the jesuits prevaiied with the d(ukc
Ventadour te write a sharp letter te Caen, whlorn they represetîl
as heing the author of ail thý difficulties Uney met %vith. This diii
<led state of the Coiony liad almost ruicd it. The natives ni;issi
cred thai Frnch, îvherever they could securey do se, and religio,disputes iii the colony came te suchi a hieighIt, that, in 1627, ,lChîamplain returned te Quebec, lie found ne advances had ben maý
jeithîer ii building biouses or ini c!earitig the -round. The jesuit-
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*,ome of 'vhorn were flot only men of interest but quality, made
strong cornplaints on this subject at the French Court, throwîng ail
the bline upon Cten and bis associates, wlîo mjnded nothing; but the
fur trade. Richelieu was then first and sole minister Of France,
tnd bis character cannot be unknown to our readers. Hc hated the
French protestants, and resolved entireiy to alter the Constitution of
quebec. by putting that Coiony and its trade into the hands of a
hundred partners, under regulations, Wise and prudent ind(eed, but
which it is foreign to our pîirpose to introduce into our narrative.

It happened, hoivever, at this time, that Charles 1. quarreled
with France ; ani that David Kertk, whoîn the English writcrs
coinmonly cal1 Sir David Kirk, a native, of eDieppe, and a Caiviniist,
instigated probably by Caen, i'<ho ivas piqued at losing his exclusive
privitege, reçeived the command of three English ships, and caine
up the Saint Lawrence as far as Tadousac, wbere lie set on shore
some men, who destroyed ail the houses, and took the cattie at Cape
Torment. He then proceeded to quebec, with orders to suminou
the governor to deliver up the fort. The infant colony at this time
was in a miserable situation, being reduced to seven ounces of bread
a day for cach man, and they had but five pounds of powder in the
garrison. Notwithstanding this, Champlain and Pontgravé who hap-
pened to be then at Quebec, after some consultation, returned for
answer to the English officer, that they were deterniined to hold ont
the fort to, the last extremity. This bravade, perhaps, wouid have
have been ineffectual, had not Kirk had intelligence from Caen of a
aquadron having entered the river under Roquemont. with provisions
and ail kinds of necessaries for the new colony. This Roquemont had
been governor and lieutenant general of New France under his most
christian majesty, and instead of avoiding Kirk, he sought and fought
him, but was defeated and bis squadron taken. This misforttunie
increased the distresses of the Colony, which now had nothingy to
depend on but the labours of some missionaries, ivho had returned
to France to solicit their friends for relief. T bey were so success-
fui as to procure a laden ship with provisions of ail kinds ; but it
was wreckedorbefore it touche-.i Quebec. This disaster reduced the
colony to the utmost distress, which was aggravated by the divisions
that prevailed anîongst the Coionists themseives, and the growing
disrespect of the savages for the French ; the cauae of which Char.
levoix attributes to the Huguenots introduced among them by Caen.
Ini.this extremity Champlain made war upon the savages out of mere
necessity ; and the Colonists, who consisted but of one hundred
people, were obiiged to repair to the woods, and there to dig roots
for their sustenance. Towards the end of July 1629, the English
under Kirk again appeared off point Levi, aid an officer wvas sent on
shore at qitebec to summon it to surrender. Champlain, situated
as he then was, looked upon this summons as his deliverance, and
the capitulation ivag soon made between him and Kirk's two brcthers,
the one of whom was to command the squadron, and the other to be
governor of Quebec. It imported, thât the English were to furnish
a vessel, at the expense of the garrison, to carry it, and ail the ef,
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fects of the Colonists, that they could transport to France, with other
very favourable terrnis for the Colony, wluich were punctually and
honourably fulfihled by the English ; even the Jesuits theruselves,

contrary toter ual custoin, extolled the good faîth, humanity
and] politencss of the Englislî upori this occasion. In short, their
behaviour had so good an efl'ect, tlîat Inost p)art of thc Colony Chose
to remain wvithi them rather than go to France.*

The capitulation being finished, Champlain ivent on board one of
the English ships for Tadousac, and it ivas met, and alinost taken,
by a French ship uinder the command of Emery de Caen ; but bis
creiv bêing composed of Calvinists, according to the French writers,
did not chuse to exert theinsclves against the Engiish. Chiarlevoix
1)retends thiat the peace between England and F'rance was concluded
before Kirk entered upon bis expedition, and lie attributes ail his
success to the intelligence given him by one Michel, a French Cal-
viniSt. De that as it ivill, it is certain that LKirk vas greatly disap-
poinited wAhen hie took possession of Quet-ec, where hoe found nothing
but want -and niisery. Upon Champlain's return to France, bie per-
-ceived the public there divided with regard to, Canada ; sorne think-
ing that it was not worth reclaiming, as it had aiready cost the gov-
ernment vast sums without bringing any return ; and that it only
served to depopulate the mother Country. But these considerations
Nwere ovcerbitlancedl by the vast advantages of the tishery, whichi
proved a nursery iior seamen. Champlain supported thîs plan so
ive]], that lie carried his point ; andi not only Canada, but A'cadia,
and the Isle of Cape Breton, were re,,tor-ed to the French by the
treaty of Saint G e rmain in 1632.

Perhaps hadit flot been for a dash of enthusiasm, ivhich Chamn-
plain had in bis composition, hie neyer could have succeeded in
supporting this unpromising Colony ; but no dificuities were insur.
motintable by his zeal : and in 1633, the Company of New France
re-entered into ail its rîghts in Canada, of which Champlain was
made governor, nnd so indefatigabiy did lie act, that in a short time
lie %vas at the head of a new arniament, furnished witb a fredi re-
cruit of j 1î~s ina'taîs 1nial i of necessaries for the
welfare of' the revived Colony. ht is alinost irîcredible that Cham-
pl.ii's principal vieîv was neitber to advance bis own, nor bis Coun-
try's temporal interests in this untlertaking, but to convert the
savages by nîeans of the jesuits, wvho now engrossed the wvhole of
the mission. in 1634, Champinin endeavored to settle a mission in
the Huron Counîtry, but not without many difficulties. An Algonquin
liad killed a Frenclîran, arA Champlain had committed the murclerer
to prison ; the missionaries wvere then ready to depart for the Coun-
fry of the Hurons, but an Algonquin chief flatly refused to suifer
themn to embark in their Canoes unless bis countryman was set at
liberty. The reason hoe gave for bis obstinacy ln this point, was,
tbat the parents and relations of the Criminal expected him, and
that they durst carry no Frenchman into their Courntry without: him.
It was in vain for Chamuplain to reason with the Chief on this occa-

* lienneflu. Charlevoix.
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Sionl ; flr'tllioub tile -4igOnqijin Cliief seernei Lo he single in his
qopinion, yet it soon appeared, that ail1 the others ivere iii concert
wvith him, and ihat hie spokoe their senlse ; so thajt Chamlpl.,in per-
smiaded the inissiona ries to drop their iov.yloi' that tîime. 'il us
ilid those savages. outwit even the jcsuils theinselves. We shall
only ou tis occasion remnarie, thiat the reul naine of' the hluron na-
lion Was Y'endats, and thajt litron is a word of French origin, oc-
cusîiOned by the frightfui appeam-ance ol' their hair whemî tirst discov-
credl. New France alt tlîis wvhiie, ivas gaining inhabitanits, anda the
Coliny ivas approaching to a degîc ie of' consistency. In 1635, Ptené
Riochault, eidest son of the marquis (le Gamlactie, having entered
into the Society of Jestis, resumned the design lie had before forîned,
but whichi haut been iuterriipted hy the conquest which the 'nglisli
had rmade of Qtiebec, of founduiig a Coilege thiere, WVhile this ai'-
fuir was in agitation, the indelatigabie died in~ Deceinber 1635 at
Qiebec. Notwithstimding lilsieth the design of the College still
ivent on, and wvas of infiîite service to the Coiony. Many of' the
French weIQ tio0W encoura.,red to embark them.elves and their l'a-
inilies l'or Canada, and they and the savages theinselves began to lose
tlieir reluctance to associate withi christians, as the good fathers,
besides gîvîng- their children education, kcpt up good housekeeping
in their Collegr, which, greatly reconciled the natives to their
interest.

In the year 163â6 Mons de Montmagny sucr.eeded Champlain in the-
gomz ment of New France ; and M. de L'lsle commanded at the
newv settlement of' Thrce Rivers. About the ycar 1640, the war
brùûke ont zznew between the Iroquois and th?1- 1-urons. The presence
ef the French, hoivever, in Canada, overawed the five Iroquois
Cantons, who iieverthelcss continued the irreconcilable enernies of
113e H-urons and the Alg-onquins ; and the wars amongst themn were still.
carried on wit.h great fury, but somnewhat in favor oi' the Hurons.-
ht ;ppears, that rîotivithstanding their docility to be instructed in the
Christian Rlgothe missionaries neyer could prevail ivith thein
to-abandon the practice of putting their prisoriers to death.. Ail they
tould dIo mis to convert and baptise themn before they suffered ; and,
lilke the antient Druids, thiey often rushed into. the heat of the battle,
kttwcen the arrns of contending nations, wiiere they baptised the
ivotndecl and the dying, or administered to, their spritual assistance.
Vie Iroquois having received a smart defeat, %v.ere cunning c-
nough to lay a plan for disiniting the Frencli froni, their savage al-
lies, by exciting in the latter a suspicion of their fidIeiity.- With this
view in ïzi thjeir excursions they treated the Frný,ch swho feil into
ilieir hands 'vith great humnanity, but the natives. with their usual crti-
elties. A body of them gathered about Three Rivers, which, for
sonietime, they had lu a minner besieged. Mlons.. Chamiflours had
Iately succeeded De L'Isie iii the goverament of that settlement, and
whlen lie least expected it, they sent one of the Frenchi captivcs to,
propose a peace ivith hini, provided. the Hurons and Aigonqins wvere
flot comprehiended in it. Charuflours was in no condition to carry
on tlic %var ; but the prisouer catitioning hin agaî'ýst theý iiisiinccrity
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of tlic Iroquois, he sent an accolint of ivhat %vis passinglo M'ontmagi-,
at Qnebec, %vio, immediately came up to Th ree lbvers,&ýfromtic'c
sent tio deputies ta demand from the Iroquois, that their Frnch1
pi'isoners should be set at liberty. The Deputies ivere recPiveý
with civiiitv, and iii quality of' nediators seatcd on a buckier. AM
ter this t le French -';iptives wcere brought forth slightly tied, and tlxo
one of the Ir 'oquois Chieis began a formai harangue, expressing thE
great desire lie and his nition had to live in friendship will he$
French. In the rnidst of his spec lihe unboundl the captives, and
throwving the cords over the pallisades into the river, lie wished thia,
the strediin ilighit carry thein :iwny never to be heard of' more He
then presented the two Deputies with a beit of wampuni as -a plecdge
of theiî' liberty, restored to the children of Ononthio, or the grent
niounitain, for sa they called ilontmagny ; but Mvien they spoke of
the French King they ralled hirn the grand Ononthio. He then pli.
ceci two bundies of beaver skins before the captives, to serve themnis
robes, it bcing as he said, unjiîst ta send them aivay naked, and re
newed the assurances lie had alrendy given themn af peace, be- .9,
iii the name af his nation, that Onanthio waould conceal under Ini
clo:îthes the hiatchet-s of the Algonquins and Hurons, during the
n eaotiatian, protesting that they themselves ivould commit tio hoý-
tility.

While the barbarian ivas yet speak-ing, two AIgonquin ca1noes
Carne in siglit, and were immediately chased by the Iroquois. Thc
Algonquins being overpoivered, swam on shore, and their canoes
%vere plundered in siglit ofithe French General, ivho was preparing
ta punish their treaclbery, but they instantly vanished, and soon if.
ter plundered a number ai H-uron canoes gaing ta Quebec, laden
ivith furs. But in fact, notwvitlistanding the accusations broughi b 'v
,harlevoix ag ainst the Iroquois an this occasion, it perhaps is no ea*

sy malter ta dix upon them the charge of trcachery for %ivhat happea.-
ed, and as the treaty ivas nat concluded, and it ivas natural for the
Iroquois, upon the appearance of their profonscd eneinies, ta suspect
the intention of the French. Be this as it w.ill, the Iroquois chargcet
their language after this accident ; but the aifiairs ai the Colony con-
tintied still ta be sa, much neglected by the Company, that it %vas on
the point of being ruind, ivhen n spirit for thc conversion af the lit.
dians a-ain brake forth amongst the great in France, and flhirty five
persons ai quality associated themselvcs taogethe.r ta settle Montreil.
The first missionaries were sensible ofithe expediency ofisucha itet-
tiement ; but the Company had taken no care ta have it execitca.
The new associates proceeded upon a rational plan ; they resoaied
ta begrin, by erecting upon that island, a French fortification, strong
enotigh ta resist ali the assauits af the savages ; that the pror Flenlch
inhabitants received into it, should be put in a way ta earn their own
brend, and that the rest of the Island sheuld be scttled by savages,
without respect ta their trihes, provided they were Christians, or
wiliing ta become such. To carry this plan inta e.xecutioxi, the French
Kingr in 1640, vested theproperty of' the Island in the thirty five as-
sc'ciates, and next year one of themn Maisonneuve, a gentlemnan of



Champaigne, carried thîther several French fàm1l[es, together with
a young lady narned Mlanse, who was proposed to have the superini-
tendeiicy of the female Colonists ; Maisonneuve being declarect Go,-
vernor of the Island in October following. It ivas not before the
I7th of May next year, that the French entered into possession Of
their new habitation and Chapel of this Iland, which they did ivitl
a superabundance of religious exercises, which we shahl forbear to
transcribe.

Notwithstanding the precaution taken by the French settiement at
Montreat, the Iroquois still coiitinued to makie dreadful irruptions
into French Canada ; into which they generally penetrated, by a lvi-
er catted after their own name, but afterwards by those of Richelieu
and Sorel. At the entrance of this river, Montmagny, who suspected
that the Iroquois were instigated and suppîied by the t)utch settled
in Nev Holland and New York, began to erect a fort ancd coinpteted
it, though the workmen were interruipted by seven bunclred ut'the
Iroquois, who attacked them, but were repulsed with toss. Thiý§
fort went by the nume of Richelieu, and was furnished with a good
garrison, and a remarkable spirit of conversion to christianity Dow
generally 1)revaited among the Hurons. Amongsî other converts, ivas
Aliasistari, Who was baptized by the name of Eustace. He wvas a
[luron Chief of such1 distinguished power &z authority, that bis exam-
pie broughit an incredible numnber of his countrymen int the pale of
christianity. Pustace on this occasion, served in the double capacity
of mîssionary and champion, and persuaded his countrymen by bis
owvn example into a belief that baptisni rendered them invuinerable.
After his baptism he raised a great number of Indian warriors. By
this time the Iroquois had entered int considerable commerce with
the Dutchi at New York, to whom they disposed of their peltry, and
Who fùrnished them with fire-arms, by which means they obtaine<t a
decisive superiority over the Hurons. On the first of Augiist, 1642,
as the jesuit fathers,lsaac Joques anti Charles Raimbaut, were settirg
out firom Quebec on a mission under a convoy of thirteen armeti ca~-
no0es, commanded by Eustace, they perceived the f otsteps of the
Iroqu>ois, but were so secure in their iniagined superiority, that t'ney
proceeded i p the river without the least precaution, tilt they came
to a pass wvhere seventy Iroquois lay in amhush, and wherc they
were salteti[ xvith ai hrisk regular ire, whirh wounded many of the
Christ tans andi pierced their canoes. Some of them upon this fled; )u
the bravest awlongst them, encouraged by two or three Fren;hînet

Wvho 4id acconipanieti father Joques, made a resistance tilt thieir ca-
noes were fult of water, andi then,. ail of them but a very féw, whrn
escapoti in the confusion were obiiged to surrender tlwrinselves pri-
soners, andi father Joques amongst the rest. We forhc':r to folloiv
C:harlevoix in lits drealtiu Iliistory of the miseries of tbis father amongr
the Ind(ians previous ho bis escape to New York, ant rom thence to
F'rance. The lroqujois, in the mean time, were carrying on war w;th
the most u *nretenting fury against the Hurons, ivhomn thcy b;'de £ifir
to exterminate, by Clitting off anti burning whote villages ah rincr.
At last Montigny became SO MUCh, alairneti for the safety of tho,

1l'ars of Canada.
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Colony ; that he bogan to site for peace ; but ivhile the lro.
quois listened to bim, they bail no othor design thari to gliq
an opporttunity of iearning the situation of the Colony, whicl,
they found to be so wvealc, that tbey publicly vaunteci they votij
soon oblige the French Io re.pass the Fea. lit short, Montnangny
ivas reduced to the most ilespicable shnifts, and abliged, instoad O*f
humbling, to trucide ta, the harbarians to regain a little respite to
h)imseif anid bis Coiany. About this tiane, Chait-flours, Governor
of Three-Ilivers, informed Maontngny that same Hurons bad ar.
rived at Three-Rivers, wvith three Iroquois prisoners, ane of wvbom
tiney had given to the Algonquins, who bail been ivithi a good de:ii of
difhcuity prevailed upon flot ta put him to death tlii e could liear
lrom Montnaginy. UIpon tbis the latter inîmediateiy ivent tip to
'rhree-Rivers with saine presents, and stimmonitng togotiior the
heads of the Algonquins and Hurons, ho displayed biis presents lie
fore their ,eyes ; and then infarmed tlnem, that, in orclor ta prevent
any impositons from their comnian enemies the Iroquois, he only
%yanted liberty te send ane of the prisaners ta the Cantnns of the
1lroquois, ta inform them, that if they moant ta save the lives of the
other two prisonors, they must immediately senti Deputice, with full
power to troatv af an accommodation. Juis speech being finishied, an
Aigonquin chief arase, ana presenting bis prisoner ta otmgy
he tld hirn, that lie could refuse naîining ta bis father; and that -il
his presents were.iccep)ted of, il was only ta dry up the tears of a
finmily ivhere -that captive was ta replace ane ai ils ilond ; but tia!
thaugh lie wishied for a pence, lie %ias afraid it wvauld be a very dlif
ficult matter te effect it. 11lontmagny then turri 'ed to the 1Iurons to
know their sentiments, and ae af thein told biiai Nvitlh a resoluto ait,
that hoe wvs a wnarrior, and notan merchait ; that lie had not Ieft hi:
home ta trade, l)ut ta figlit ; that if the gavernor had so great a (le.j
sire for prisoners, he might taki em ; that leçickei wvhere to mnaki
more captives. or ta die ; in which last case lie %wouid have if.
consolation of dying as a nian, but that bis nation %vouid say, thît'
Ononthia ivas the cause of bais death. rdantmagny appeared a goý
dcai discoacertoci at titis speech ; w~hen atoir H-uron, who i
sv'ems wag a christian, addresed b-imi and gave him reasons why 1h,
Eiders af bis nation, ofi' vhom tione %vcre thon present, must take
Iiighly amiss, if they. whlo ivere ail af them young '.-tin shouid r
tu ruwithi merchandizes instead af prisoners. fle observedf that -
Algonquins, who were present, were eiders, aind lnad authority i
the offer they had made ; and that hoe dit! nat doubLt that Onontio&
proposai of peace wauid ho acccptod of by the Hluion eiders,
soon as chey were acquainted witit it ; but that the H-urons lreze!
couid riot anticipate their eiders in tine pleasureofa their giving thü:
1faher Ononthia a proof af their submission Io is wvill. The reasc'
ing of tine savage ivas unanswerabie. Mantmngny agreed ta it, teE
itngthe assembiy at the saine uie, that il was mare tineir iuter,
than that of the Frenchi ta make pence. The H-urons linon dcpadE
with their prisaner ; and an thoir arrivai. a generai council of liai
nation bein- called, they resolved, that the twa prisanors should 1
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given up to âfontmaigny, whio hadl by this tinte sent honie the ca ptive
rcsentedl to himi by the AIg onquins. The Iroquois, to inanifest

their desire of peace nt the same time, sent Couture, ivho had still
remaincd a prisoner with tlicin after lie had been taken along with
fither Joques, and the captive ivho had been taken hy the Hurons,
und fiwc depuities, ivith fult power to the Hurons l'or conciuding a
treajty. As soon as those dcputies arrived at Three-Rivers, Mont-
nlagny gave themi audience in the 11 square of the Castie," as Charle-
voix calis it, which was covered over vrith canvas ; hoe hirnseif
Ieing seated ini an elbow chair, and attended by father Vimond, and
thc principal inhabitants of the Colony ; while the Iroquois cleputies,
to show their respect for father Ononthio, ivcre seated at lus fee t on
a mat. The Algonquins and other nations of their language ranged
themnselves opposite to Montmagny, but the Hurons were mnixed ivith
the French. Aftkr a superabunudancy of* the customary harangues
anti exehange of presents at înaking a pence ivith the Indians. a
Treaty ivas concluded ; which, however, ivas flot of long duration,
as ive shalH find in the next chapter.

SONG.

WVien the heart iii silence sluînbers,
And the soul ini drearns doth rave,

XVaking tones of swvectest nunmbers,-
Tlhoughlts ofplekasurec-hope,--and love,--

M'hcn briglit stirriag Fancy wveaves us
lpes, which clieat thse heart, the while .

Yet, 'Lis sweet, thongh it deccives us
SLi ta woo its golden smnile.-

2
In this life of unre and sorroi,,

'Tis our brightest vision here,
From the smilcs of hope ta bor iaw

Ilays ta kindie soinething dear ;-
Far, alas, tho' picasures,,greet us,

With their glittering- fram afar,
Soo they flee,.-.and ever cheat us,

Fading as a kliling star!-

3
hI thiis path of care theri breathing

Let mie stili nurse fancy's beams ;

Let flope's synile arotind me wvrcathing-,
$tili awaken golden dreams ;

4htl weol ave the blessin-
W hichi the '%vorld doth choase ta.iv,

Searce ane wvould bc worth posscssin&*,
And ivhilst breaLthing- ccase to liv.-



EUPIIftOSYNEi--Z Tarkish 7ale.

INTRODUCTION.

OxNE of the persois of whom the Ottoman Porte stood niost in awe, previorh.
to the breaking ont of the Grecian Insurrection, ivas the noted Ali Pacha, the laie
Governor of L'pirus and Thessaly. He was undeternained to ivhomn of his threc
bons, Mýonletar.'Veli and Salik, hie should leave the sovCrei-nty. Monctar Paella
the elest, coixbined with the intrepidity of the father, a noble generosity ofcha.
racter. Ilc was susceptible of the wvarrmest feelings of love and friendship. A
3,ouun- Greek lady of the greatest, beauty, nanied Euphrosyné~, had captivatel
the lieart of the young M,%onctar, and hie 'vas in the habit of passing lis evenciingi
in lier coznpany and that of lier companions. In this soeiety ail tIre stiffne.-ci
Ea*ýstern etiquette waý :ornplletely banishied. Upon discovering this, Ali Pacha or.
dered titat Euphirosyné and fifteen of lier female lriends sholild be drowned ira tht
Lake Yanina, so celebrated afterwards for the catastrophe wvhich befeli this cele.
brated WV îrrior in the eighty-second year of his age. But as none would ver..
titre to iay hands on Euplirosyné, Ali executed tlie sentence himself on that up*
fortunate victim.

A.li, rniserani Eurýydicen aniinafug&iente voea bat,
"Eurydicein toto, refèrebantjlamine ripù; !" Vr-l4hGogc

PART IST.
Where far Leucadiz's coral caves

Laved by the waters of tire deep,
Echo, their inurniurs to the waves,-

And, airy wild notes round them swecp,-
As if sonie wvandering spirit's strain

Wafted the plaintive Sound abong,-
Diffusirrg o'er the azure main,

The mouraful cadence of its song-;-
Harsh !-'tis the chord of Sappho's lyre--

Jirea.thing- the incense of despair.,-
(Froni those ivild orottos,-to inspire,)

WThjch floats along the balmy air ;
Borne by the genii of the deep,

Hea- tender. love-impassion'd pray'r,-
Sighing aromid that airy steep-

Soumis as it were embosomn'd thero !-

Lo, wvhere yon snovy l'indus' peak
Kisses the clonds that round it lie,--

Aud soarin- thro' thein, seens to seek
A kindred -iory withi tire sky ;-

Far o7er its bounds, w'herc once the facé
Of briglrt-eyed Liberty %vas seen,

Fair 1'hessaly. is thaïs the place,
Wlierc Freedom rais'd itsgi:ant-mie?-

Mar,-is yon tovering rock the strait
W [acre Sparta's liundred liroes stood ?

A1à Fei], for Freedom's.glorious fate
And stitmp'd it -mith their blood ?-

Where now the rude Albanian race,
Warlike,-but -%varring to disgust.--

Led by their Chieftaius' wili,-de'haSe
Thyv fields wvith tunault,-strife and lusts;

By lm;, whose thirst of pelf and po-wer,
With outrage darkens every hour...

and of the sun, whose classic page
Irasfilis thre spiendour of thy wvorth

'%Vliei love and laurel crown'il thine age
And hail'd tiace, loveliest of thecearth.



Clime of the eaut, whose breathing shoire
Sends forth its balmy fragrance atii

Aitho' debas'd and fetter'd o'er
By the vile gr-asp of Moslemn wiIl,

Alas, is this ail we cars see
Dec.yed state of liberty ?

Whose fallen piles with time clad crust
Now nioulder piecemeal in the dust!

And yet theo' humbled to this fall,
How lovely art tbou stili, withal

Thy fields as brig-ht,-thy sky as blue,-
Thy bowers of green as mello)w to,-

And fair thy danghters as the rose
Which on their native mouritain blows

Where ail is fair, save Freedom's lig-ht,
Whose once unclouded costly ray,-

Is now o'erwhelrned in darkest night,
And ail its splendour passed away.-

Beneath yon minaret's high tower
Where ward, & buttress sweep the ground:

Where the lone Centinel plods the hour,
And walks bis solitary round,-

WVithin that arnple, spaciaus fort,
Stern Ali holds his stately court;*

Dark and intrepid is the glance
Whieh marks the Pacha's countenance,-

Whose resolute and sullen brow,
-His character doth well avow .-

A round his palace all is din
0f claiùking arms,-patrole, and guard,

Whilst rich miagnificence within
(Tho' from ai stranger'. sight debarr'd,)

The costly halls of state present
Glittering in princely. ornament;

And ail of Eastern splendour rare,
And sumptuous is gather'd there.-

But he, the eldest of his tbree,
Tho' as intrepid, as his sire,

Nature hath form'd more fond, and free;
And NMouct.ar's seul with ail the fire

Which glows within the Pacha's brest,
XVith softer feelings is caress'd ;-
And Friendship with no borrow'd light

Withmn young Mouctar'. bosom glows,
B ut in as linipid current fioivs,
As spring-that unpoluted gplide
When first the Earth receives their tide.-

.And Luve whose loose, unruly might
Inflames the seul in easterný clime

*LAli Pacha was equally dissatisfied«vith thé vices of Veli, bis second son, as
with the virtues of Mouctar, and was, therefore, disposed to leave bis inheritance
to his third son, Salik.-The chief palace of Ali Pacha iike his peisonal charac-
ter exhibited a combination o'f ail that was great wxth ail that was horrific,-
Dark and narrow passages led the way into magnificent and spacious apartinents.
Beyond them were capacious. inagazines where the Pacha had collected, ail sorts
of curiosities, the fruits of his depredations and extortions,...beincr in fact no
other than a Robber's D)en on a grand scale ; and in Inany of his palaces were
subterraneous dung*eons Where nuLueroLts victinu lnee ttterwece
existence in chains."

129Euphrosynés
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And deeins it no assent of crime
'lo gmut tlic scasual appetite,-

Not suchi as this, iii hint bears sway
Diii 't-was a love as purely bright,

As the refulgent lamip of day
XVhcn not a vapour dimts its ray.-

And thou Euphrosyné ! thou couldst tell
How much lie lov'd,-how fondr--hoiv w6il;-
That Love the nobler bosom knows,
Frauglht wvith no force of P'assion's throes
And aw'd into affection fond

WVhcn gazing on that form divine,
Where ev'n intrusion mîust have uwn'd

Respect, to any look lice thine.

l'he dews of eve are lightiy sprinkling
On many a ftower that else would dee1-

The 2catter'd stars are brightly twinkling,
Bespangled o'er tic azure sky ;-

And list,-frcm out of yonder bower
The sweet thrill'd tones of iMutsicý's sound,

Made sweeter by t.he sulent hour,
Are mellow'd wvith the breeze around ;

It is the lyr&s soft brcathing chord,
With fair Euphrosyné's voice, and straiii

WVho in the absence of hcer lord
Becguiles a înonientary pain ;

But nowi-thiose sounds no more prevail:.
And for awhuile thc air is stili

Save wvarblings of tic Nightingale
And echo. answer'd from thec bu ;-

'Till suddenly a sprightlier air
Tells that the dance is now beg-un--

And Mouv.tar's furin is present there ;
WVhy, then the eve's a jocund one-

For neyer from Eupbirosynés2 oye
Came there a -lance so -%vitchuLily,'
As wvhen. bis forai was lingcring nigh;
And beauteous as the rose's streak

Came there a tint of ichest hue
Noiv dyed upon bier lov ely check

Whcen listcning to bis accents too ;

Circassia's faireat gemn t'extol,
llad siot a charm more richly fraughit

For in that eye there was a soul
W'hich told at once the living thougit,

And nîarr'd ail envy in its look
One murmur o'er bier forai to breatlie

For there Eoft Innocence bespoke,
Whiat Faney's visions ne'er can wreathe.-

More bceautiful than aught invites,
Is the pure light of -,oman's eye,

%Vlhon ail of teudcrness unites
To win the feelings instantly ;

And other visions, 'ere'so fair
Give way when wvomanlcind is thiere ;-
Faint is tlue rapture that to this

Cati bring a moment of compare,
Or own the attributes of blisg,

To dlaimi the heart's impassion'd prayer.
Star, of thisw~ide dissonant sphere,
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W/hose paths were voicI, 'till thon didst Mrile,
But once cniray'd iii beauty hiere,--

('Iho' still beguiliuîg te heguile,)
Let Coldly beaten dictutes chili

The heurt--, to thee anîd Love, a stranger,-
0or thee, the souls of feigthrill,
And court the tempest and the dangr;-

And Stoies, who, with steadfast brow,
Spurn sorroiv's care, or joy's caress,

lu inward guise, must fain aflowv,
The inight, and light of lovelincss ;

For Love, wlxose charm, beyond the art
Of mortals to arrest its power,

Steais softly te th'cxpatiding- heurt,
And owns dominion ev'ry lieur ;-

Thro' every cine, its banner bright
To B eau ty's votaries wvav es unfu-l'd-

Fur their disaster or deligWi,-
The idol of a captive -vorld..-

And Mouctar by Euphrosyne*s side,-
Oit, who so happy, or so blcst,

With the belov'd anc to abide,-
In feelings tiue, alike possessd.-

Is there a gift, that nature grarats ?-
is there a hope for which lie pants
More (leur unto the lover's prayer
Than iiediing her,--his bosom)'s care
Devoted equally,-and kind
To cachi pure transport of bis minc.-
And, see them gather'd in the hall

Her handmaius and companions fair ;-
Yet midst that beauty'--she of ail

XVas lovelier than thc loveliest ther.-
A forni, more grac'd than Parin xnouid
The inatchlmCs skill of those of oid,-
Who of hier native country's clime

To marble -g-ave a seulptur'd charin,
ln snape, je niodel se -,ublime,

As to surpass the liigform ;

As radiant as tise diatmond's light,-
That eyc sa eloquently bright
AUl marveil'd ranch, if heaven, ie guise,
led flot sought refuge iii ber eyes ;-

Upon whose cheek the loveliest rose
Ilad nestied there in soft repose ;

lier glosy tresses floating dwn,
Whose ringl.ets -%vanton d oer her breast,

On finit abode of Beauty's throne,
Wliere ail was innocence, and rcst.-

O'er Uic calm of water stealing,
Miecn the moon is in tise sky

AndI no stir around appeuling,
Murmurs je the faintest sigh,

Oh1, howv siweet is Musies note
Thro' that stillness sou-ods diffusin-

Nýow as strains in ruspture flont,-
Or tie car, that swdil now losing-,

Nunîbers soft now risc and rail,
lit their cadeoe thrilling ail.

llark-the mniidcn's lyre is strun.
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T'ones ikoc these around it risc
Incense soft frin rîupture spring-

Joins the zephyr as it sighs
Ile, tue lover by lier sidel,

Listons to the plainutive straiui,
W'hich along the uioonfight tide,

Echo catches 'ere it iwatie,-
In the stili und nuidaight air,
Loýt, in dvin' ýoftnebs thiere!

"I ow u]oth the heart, res-ponsive. say
4'o everv ij)otjý-ht the bosoni lvakesr,

"Oh, way my breath be flown auraYi
"Wen ho who loves nie now-forsakcs ;

Ycs, xnay Line own, departed be,
"Whcnlooks liko thine are fadse in thec

IAnd vows but strCam
"As is flie lightnin- gleam,

"A ruin both to love and me!

Sec, how yen silvery ripples shine,
4"And kiss the flo'vers nowvbaith'd in dew ;-

"Thus, flaw these inward thoughts of Mine,
"Ail borne along to HIope anid yoti;

"The stars be5p-.tnlgled -are more eer
"The igh-t wind's sigh is Nlusic dcar,-

14And every tone,
To tho owlet's inoan,

Is soften'd too, wvhen thon art riear

"Tho' Nature wifl resume'ber scene,
tWlen Corain- Sprin- ils life renewe,

"Te Nvaves be brighuit-the sysereuue,
&- T.he roEe trc blossom in itshes-

"Yet in Mly heurt, no pulse shall wave
"If fsdthless proves, the vowv you Cave,

IlAnd sunshine's ray
"Tho' la smiles à play,

"1Alas, wÎll -leaun upon'my grave.

'Twasn hutshd-a.ndl Miottear gaz'd intcnt
On that face of heav*nly.oruiaiz-nint;
HIe foît his lseart withini was truc,
And knew flot where the cause to rue
W'hich rais'd within the înideru's mid
A thîoight thathe -would prove unkind;
Yet lier eye. -%vas thoughifui, fix'd, anîd diun,
As the cadenice folland suga'on huir;
But lie piess'd the lip ivhich lizd lately spokeu,

,n a' n htrn, Affcction's tokeii,
WVhilst tibe ivords lie utter'd were swcetly press5d
As the calun wind's sigh, for the Oeean's rest.

'Ohi neyer shafl Euphrosyne's art
IlKnow v hàt it is to be deeeiv'd
1I scorn the spoiler'a lurkcing heurt,
(II Who led to make fulse vows believ'd,>

W~ill niantIe feeling in disguise,
In any shape to ivin his prize.

"But Love to me is as a ray,
IPure froni the 1'rophet's realms above

"W lucre Houris ble-rt for ever play
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'~And breathe, gternity of love;
"eAndi mine a spark, by Alla giVel),
tAnd thsine a forin likeC thosp of I-ImL1vcII,

Il Sent on this lowvor spherc tû !bk!s
6And waft the soul to a ppiiîess.

"1 Our sun of Orient clime is bxight,
AntIgiId tlc rths' and sky' expanse

"But, ah, it br-iigs- iot the deliglit
Il WiCi 1piny5 arounid tiey coýinten*flncO.

The ruscý wlîich thy iinazideus tivfle,
lIlive ijot for *..e a hune divine.

%'*'hen gazin- on that ceeý', ivhere pîint
Yotiii, Lovehath left ofsoitest tint.-
And tl>:o' uit boyhood's yotinger days

MNy sight then loved te muIase, aud dvell
"On the dark oye of tliL -ilelle,

te It hat l ne lu1stre te imv gaze,
Nur can 1 prize it hiaif se wvefl,
Or think it of transparent hute
Siucc thine wcre uisher'd to mny vieWv.

Then tell nie not of sorrowvs f>ttile,
IlOr cloud that check, born not fer care,
1 only live within that $ile
IlThe Prophet ev'n would net forsweat

'Tho'ý looks like thine were surlb al one,
"That hover'd round bis sacred throno.

"The bee wvhich revois ail the day,
ILExtracting Eweets from, every Ilower

"For nie, xnay wving bis wvanton way ;
IlAnd changing courtship every heur,

"LeTaste bis inconstant joy,-and sip
"etA xnoment's drauglit frein every ip;
"But mine -%vihl be the bird tinchanging,

"eTho' with thle dawn, uiufetter'd ranging-
IlAt even te return te rest
"Ard stili inhabit the same nost,
"I-allewing 0fl4 spot i!selfhad ivove,
"To rear the offspring- of its Love.

"Oh balui of sashine, light of love,
61That froin the hieuven's celestial sphere

te MIparted te lis froui above,
l' Was meant te soothe oar patlhway hiero,

IlHow is the taeteless, sonsual wifl
le WVlich oft ilupassions man*- exe's.
Thuts courted for thue softer thrill

0l f mild affection's p-ire cares2;
etBut thine Euphrosyué îs se pure,

"It servo,_-a star for guidance sure,
Se wildly soft-so softly dear,

I iuat sfhould the heart be led te stray
Thine, wvoild retiieve its lest career,

And lighiten to that parer -tvay! "

"Oh ne, 1 do net deem. untrue
etilini wvho hath ever lev'dse-dearly

"tAli' could Love liear to plursue
eOne theught. in deubtiug insincerclY?

"esec ye, yen flewcer -tvjiCh on its steni
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Wzires bri-ht and beauteous to the view;
1IIow s8veet the virgin diadem
IlAtiracis in fragrance and in hue;

"And yet one cruel touch wvould sever
IlIts loveliness of bloom for ever!

"Look to this one-at nbornin-'s sun
41You cIull'd in smiles, and brought me hithor,

INow scarcely strews, tlic eve ifs dews,
ILWhen ail ifs leaves droop down and wither.

"I'Tis thius Affection's victim dies,
"LWlien Faithlessness ifs vow helies;
"LThis Jittie flower-this blighted Ieaf
IAre faithful. symbols of the Grief,

IL0f feeling's chili, and sorroiv's fal
"When Fate denies one Ilope's recall!

"But thou hast ever faithfui been
"LTo me, thro' many a vanish'd scene,
ILWhy shouid 1 doubt tlien of thy Love
IlWhiichi,3peaks as fair, as that above
"1The Prophet doonis for hearts,-whose xneed
"1Is to obey Bis holy creed.-
ILCorne, I wili sing ere yet we part
"4That strain of pleasure to your heart,
IFor Cynthîa's ray is in its flight

ILAnd lingering hiearts must lisp ILgood night."

"Oh, blessed are the hiearts whieh rove,
"And taste an undivided love ;-

IL The rose and the olive together entwin'd
IlWhiclh wcave a wreathfor them

ccAnd Virtue and Loveiiness richly enshri»'d,
IlThe soul's most costiy gem ;

"cFor Love is the sun, whose kindly beangi
IlGild ail wlicn undimm'd by a cioud<-

"cYet a cloud may corne ivhen brightest it seenis,
"And eniroil it at once in a shroud!

<Oli haste ive thon, the wreath t> braid
'Ere Sumnierw~anes and roses fade;

"1'Flic, star ef the righteous illumines above,
IAnd lighfs to yonder sphere,

cWlere incense briglit, is the spirit of Love
W'hy stay thon iingcring liere ?

"'.For Love is the sun, wbose kindly beams
ILGild ail when undirnr'd by a cloud,

cYeta cloud nlay corne when brightest it scens
ILAnd enroll it at oncc in a shroud."

Thou, heavenly messenger of love
Wilid(owvy breast andwing of dove,
'%Vhom, mortals (when they once embark,>
Send as the wanderer froni the ark
To seek giad tidings of their fate,

And bear the olive branch of peace,
hope, on thy pifions, to elate,

cSoaring where raptures never cease,
On thee, the heart distends its eharni
In ail beatitude of form;
To glowing' dreams of quenehlcss Ji-iht
Tise visions of the sovl invite,
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And ail is happiness and blisa.
Hope, in those airy rmalins of thine,

Where Love and Faitli forever kiss,
And neyer fading wreaths entwine;

Then keep Love ini those fairy bowvers
And let bis chain bc one offlowers;
And whcn at twilighit he reposes,
If is couch be strewn ivith fresh blown roses,
Where nought but halmy blossoras creep
And nought but fragrant dew drops weep
That lie in slumberings Sweet, May sleep;
For oh, disturbed within his bower,

Too short alas, is thcn his stay,
Borne from his resting place that heur,

Ile wvings his fight without delay,
And wafts on piniens far away.

PART SECOND.
To turn to rnany a latent year
When Pleasuire bright and Friendship deai,
The youthful heart bath fondly known
Renew'd by Mlemory's inelting tone
0f retrospection sweetl> wvroughlt
With, feeling and with tender thought;
Aiid hopeý decay'd, yet oft renew'd
In a sweet hour of solitude.
By Love's or Fancy's snwiling dream,
Wlhen in, its smooth and i>lamsy stream
Bright is reflection froin eachi ray
As nature on a sumnier's day !-
And ail that tender passion sprun-
On which the soul in rapture hutn,
W'hen time our charioteer, in dress
IVore a bright robe of happiness;
And hope flr-3t open'd te our view
Lite, dazzling la each loNrely buè,-
These are the golden dreams of youth,
Oh, it might ahnost niar that truth,

Whieli sailli that pleasure's 15 a wily ray,
M'bich beamns, then passeth like yon star away

Oh, Beauty in thy brightest hour
0f radiance, adorance, aild power,
Soated upon thine Iris throne
Almost to hail eaehi heart thine or, n,--
Or rear'd within sonie humbler bower
Sereen'd as the rnodest lily flower,
Beneath some gauidy plant, %vhosc stemi
O'er-tops the virgiln diadeni,

lu Igt-in shade,-poteiit,--er poor,
In each alike thou'rt insecure
Froni erafty word or subtle wile,
To rob thee of thy inaiden smile,-
Oh even wheni thy -votary' s prayr-
Stili' faithful-deems thee all bis carc,
And passion'd look and speaking eye
Assures thou art bis Deity ;-
Xilt say-that from all other har-
Thou oau'st rely, withoût alain ?
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Wilt say,-if kindred lied to hlm
].oth flot oft match the goblet,-brim
With sp-.rk-linzjoy,-zand with a fro«tvn
Dash the o'ecrflo-wing chialire down?
Wilt sny-that anger canu ot crush
Thi fairest rose that dccks the bush ?
Or score. and malice once avow'd
O'erNwhê1m thc in its sable shroud ?
Thle star xvilI ct,--the rose %vi1l fide,--
The loveliest laindscape bath itq shade
Tho' lovely are thc lighits whIicih play
(Like heanis thlat 2smile the clouds away)
XVh.Ž1 hope emits its ray rerefle,
To add soute softncss to the scene,--
Yet hope wvill play ainid the storni,
Tho' death br grasping at the form,
Wluch, even as it wavcs its lplume
Is snatchd that minute to the tomb,
And even whien it siniles the niost
Is-when 1)crchance ncxt hiour 'tis Iost:
A s barlzs which glide wvith sofi eniotion
O'cr the transparent placid occan,
Are buricd at one inomnent's sweep
I the unfatlion.,able deep!

It was not heard,--it -%vas flot spoken
Bti n the Pachia's breasi 'twas known ;

That sullen lookc v.as the dark token
And told his bosoni.ç jarring toue ;-L

That tender tic, miust then bc brozeu--
The thoughit arose in him alone ;

Yes. it arose, and did aîot redt
'll thus its haîrbouring's were express'd

WVhat he, successor of my power,
Espouse andi bla!zt my hopes that hour,
And [ to live, and live to tiIl
And bear the pang unquenehable ?

"No, ratiier let my race be curst
"And Eblis* mi-là arotind nie burst
TIhe fury of bis ficry flaune
Than lin, lier to an Ali's name.-
'Ihat puny, idie, lovesick boy
To be a slave for fernale toy
And wvaste thy energy of yeers
Iu whispering fo a wvoman's cars ?
iNo,-my hcart's caution noiv shall be

"A bar for thy sýccrty.-
AYe,-yonder roIL-b t.he Lakc's deep tidc,
Its waters shail espouse tiheei,-bridle ;.-
A4nd the paie moonbcamis ray shail shed,
The light unto thy bridai bcd.;-
Thle outlet's screcl shall bc the voice

ITo wved tlhce to thy partntr's clasp ;-
"Anti the rude night-wind shall rejoice,

"Anil hall thec to bis fatal grasp ;

There with the liles of thc water
" iarth iflay compare its wedded daughter,

* lbis.-D'Icrblotprétend (lue ce mot est une corruption dut grec diaWc
mxs. Cetueqaifcation conféré par les Ar. e* aut preir d*fs Anges Apos-
tats.-ll c -cprésenté comme exilé dans les iré-îo,à inàýrina]s, lotir avoir refusé
a Adani anage que Dieu lui-même avoit ordonné de lui rendre.
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<And rairmiuriingwavcs tlieir rcquieni kcep,
To luliliber to a lasting slecp) !"1

Many a seul who lov'd te -wage
And in the battle's lient engage;
J\Mny a heart whose fraine ofiateel
Endt scarce pulsation proue to féee,
To whon-i the worl alike 'was one,
.No kindred glow beneatit the sun
To link their feelings, or their life.,
The helpntes of un guarded strife,
Awake te no pulsation dear
Or' Jitys thrill or So-rrow tear;
B ut the harsh sons of careless fate,
To t1idest joys impassiona te,
And in ench broil, foremost of ail,
To rapine's gain or tyrant's fafl,-
The.se, even these, bis threats have spurd;,
Andi 'gainst his -will indignant turn'd;
In vain the bribe of power or pelf
Hath -work'd up Nature 'gainst itself,
To lift a bandi on one so fair
Andi blightilhe bloom of beauty the-re;
No, nor that voice of keenest foi-ce,
Persuasion, riches-ail resource,
Coulti tenipt the foulest of his bandi
'ro raise for this, a ruffian band ;
Tho' mingleti therc, soe wlin hiad been
Trhe tuois of many a bloody scene,
'ITwas man's 'gainst masn's beleager'd miglit,
l'len, hati they brav'd the sternest fight,
Yet stili these liancis, shrunk to aliglit
Andi brand their hienrts with direst s1nucghter
To elouti thy face-Achaia's daughter.

Oh, there are looks from whi¶eh tlie arm
Of Vice ev'n shrinks, at doin- hnrmi,
That look which. Virtue-loveliness
Ilathi rob'd in purcst of its dress,
And seem us if an Angel's eliarm
vVafted on earth ini woa' .2's form,
Anti paradis'd. in heavenly ray,
Ifat power to awe steru Passion's sway1
Anti strike a eonsciousness&-to dnrt
Conviction to the oppressor's heart!
Suieh, oh, Euphrosyné-such thy look;
From carth thoe sprung.-from.Hea,,'n it touk
Trhe fMature of diviner grace
Which stanip'd ils image in thy face,
And rapine's slave-anti passion's son
Who sear'd with many an outrage donc,
Were meek before thee-oveliest one,
For where thou movd'st, there seenid to shiae
A star to guide to Merey's shrine.

But from. the hiuge Volcazno's fraine
Whiere dwéells a lasting breast of iame,
Who, ea impede the Iiery gloiw
Which threatens ail the plain below?
Who, can resist the lava's force
Or turn it fronê its boiling course?
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O)r -%ho allay tlie billow's foani
WhViiclk tvars ils wandcrcr froinLi lil onir

"VIm'iaclî the ycri~froin the fold,
Nor kuiow' a l'iî of respite
'l' stop lus garv ap)l)tite
INor, to the v'ulture, doth flie ilote
Whvilw warbles in au linuiet's tlîroat,
Prove orison '-:i t hîuger's sway
Or gtard it front the bird of prev.-
:Po inau-the I orcuno-ît of Eurllî' tribe5,ý
'#fûu luim, fail lteasoll's ray asrièes
A spar< of ligl 1t, 'yond what pC:SebS
fhcevrcat îures of institicti vcniss,
Thro' lPaýsioî0*s troublcd seia !o ý;un de
TIhe hlrnl and Ctcm its Iiuqty tidc
But Virtîîes voice' and lc~î' ih
Are oft borne down by Pzvýion«- iiiglt,-
M'here interest eways, and pride ex tends
Suffice for* an tog"ain luis enîds,
Py drîp- niio.Vuexc ijyn,

Lnîdflwhctluer Ilel, or 'liaven.-

Tite evcning, surbeam briglully falls
On Yanina's fair lak-e and halls
W'hilst fainter rays of briglîtness Wel
lipon the heiglit of iNletzotikel ;

And not a ripple o«er the Lake
i oes the soft wlîispering breeze awake--
On which the Suin's declining tint
AIlows the mouintaiui to imprint
Titeo fenturcs of its towcring side
W'ith shadows on the -%'ater's dlyed
And Pitidus' sumnui)ts Ca))t with snow
Now sparkle -%vith a rosenate glow,
Cro-wviing the lrindscape to the s:ght

Viha soft tinge of virgin light ;-
WVhilst o*er the slumberin- ike is -sccn
Fair Yanina* thp nustress Cqueen
1-nrompa.-ss'd hy lier orange bowcrs
1-er mingied ininarec an d towcrs ;

And tho' the suns fust fadinoe heam
Now C

owglimmiers fecbly on tlic strearn.
And txvinkling starS but ili requite
'liîe partin- of that glorious ligh-
Yet tis the hour of cali repose,

And ail arc bent to some retreat
The nightingale 110W woos the rose,-

l'he lover at his niaiden'e fcet
l'ours forth bis constancy of heart
W'ith all that fervouir cari iinpar.-
But Mouîctar by his sire's command
ls -une awhile to distanit strand,
Aîxd left to mourn,-the fairest flower,
i'hat ever bloom'd iii leauty's bower !t-
And her*s, tlie tenderness oi heart
To feel flic throe of sorrow's smart,;

*The mSt Leatttifuil and interestin.- desvription of Yanina and the ;turrce:
inv- ColntrY is to bc met with in Dr. Holland2s tour through Aibania, &c. &c.
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&h,--thosc arc trelablings of distrass
M'lin thie lips last enîbrace doth pi-cse
''li parting, palI)itatirlg si-Il

Of lýotc's lori-breathin- a-ony ;
'l'le flowver ot llope tou rudely ctipt,
Ag rostebud by the %vind-storni nilot,
WVhose scatter'd Icaves now :sadly strewv
*bier foi- I-Topo iiare gay it grew ;

Yet aill that, hope, (%vloýýe treacherous trust
I )euy'd1, andi Ieft to treati its dust,)
And ail, that Feeling ever wvruig,
Or acc'nts lisp'd froin tvonumî's t4ingune
-Nowv to beula dieu deeive.-

Vrtfrani'd to charni, anti last Io grieve,
H-ave not the< paîîg witiiiii the kuceli
Of th-at mie tvord of thine Il Farewell V
Of that onc %iord,-wliiehI hiowso*er
Faitlty it strikes iiqon the car,
Carries a presuIre to tho sotil

Sad-sarcdas the deathl'ls tol

Calm wvas thr ripple of that Lakce,
Ati not, a stir did the îuighit hreeze inakeý-
It %vas su stal,-that cv'n the Sonna
Of a faiiti lezif ni -ht. becau heard tirouti,
The 9tars shoîîo forth their scattor'd light
Yct fiitly their rays iflIvii'd thc ni.lit ;
Andi in tie air tho' there ivas noti-ht
A tadncss cardbcti on eachi thiougit
W\hidiî matie eaich fiittiuug -leain assurne
A sAupe of more than fe-arfhl gboom;
A., i* thme si1cepers of the tomnb
The hutrrioti sotil liied deeui'd to sec
Ilouceti froin ic gravc's tratiqtility ?

Andi ev'n at tinies, a itiotruiutl tone
A stidon -tust,-(it inigiut ho none
!Save Fancy's ;)-struek upon the car
%VIiel thirill'd the -tartle of soine férir,
l'O btrain the oye, if augit, m'as noar -

But no-'-tis voidi;"ý---twa.s Fancy frautt 1i
'Whosc unazes lmati embodieti thoughit,;
For strong [magiruation's swily
%Vill chain the inind-a bréatless prey
'l'o the faiso visions which airise,
And wivoîk strange î>hantonis in our cyeb,
DisEolving,, Rteason atill the soul
Is fetor'd tg Fcir's palsied goal
And harrowing with its gha-zstly hue!;
Al .nerve and fiàculty subduos!

But liear it now, as Echo sighs
'ill slowly on thb car iL dics !
Swifily it came-a sudden plashi
Ms iwhcn 01n waves, Uic our ye ash,
Tlhein pause-'tilI the -ently circiing spray
Now meets the shore azntI dies 'y
Andi ail %vas sUi again andi dark
Save the t\vikIiinz stars and fire-fly's spark,
Tthc wa Ytous -flot, the shock

Whnheadlong cleaves the falling rock
No-w Iooscn'd froin the niountain's side
WhIiclh breaks the Elurnbering), of the Lido,
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And ivhirling down flie precipiee,
Falts hissin n lic wave's abyss;
But it wvas sudden, sharp, thon -one!
Before, or after, flot a tone
Save Echo lune whichi faintly feul,
And breaeh'd as 'tvere, a dying kueil,
And hiusl'd for evcr .........................

No fatal word, or fated tdme
1Ilath proved the arbitor of crime,
For Power Nvill 2ilence every tongue
"['iii Conscience soul itsclf is stung;
And tho' suspicion oft. is just,
Vet ivho will to the oppres8or trust
And madly his rescutinent, brave,
XVhen sinilin- o'er his victini's grave ?
And thus she pass'd, ev'n as the flower
WVhich gave enchaîxtment to the bower,
Yet wvhen it ivan'd, no mutrmur drewv
'lo drop> une si-h o'er where it grewv,
Whose scatterc leave-s wvere ail that -ave
One sad mnemorial for its grave
And dewy fragrance wvhere it fell
The last and only wvept fa.rewell !-
1'hus Beauty dics.-and Poon forgot

Is what enchianted-ceha.rym'd the spot
And what wVUs once of loveliest bloonk
Is hail'd but faintly in the toinb,
And earth but graiit3 a feeble ray
Ta prize the charnîs of ycsterday,
The present ail that, ever -ava
A thou-ght to 1ride's or Pleaj.ure'sj slave!

Life lingers still-but not fur thce,
Maiden, thou sleep'st beneth the sea;
Ani he, the only anc w'ho slîcd,
A tear of sorraw u'er tlîy bcd,
In solitude is doom'd ta inourri,
And weep yet vainly thy retura;
Fur hlm, no more caus leauty swve1l.

That breast which, lov'd, and lov'd him offly,
And aU that valkes his bozom's kneil

Is that bis soul is dark and lonely.-
Fur hiiu no more that, bri-htjet oye
WilI speak its sensibilitv,
And lips whose sweetnss migh.- ti
The rose's or carnation's dye, ,toti
For the rude water's -%vi1der play
1 [ave rifled ail those charms away;
Yet art thou happier la thy sleep
'lhan he who lives, perchance to wcep,
Albeit-that Time mnay still estrange,
T[he heart, -who, vow'd itcould flot change,
And Mesnory nu more point its finger
To thee, on whomi eyes l(>v'd tu linger,
But iii the hour of beauty pa'I.,
Its ray of mczery wai Lhy jait.
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111L5T0ft% OF' THE ABOftIG1NES OFCAD.

No. 1.
IN contemplatitig soîne historical account of the various tribes of

Ille Aborigines of C-anada iii their present scat-, red condition through-
mt thie country, from, the m0ýutIi of the St. Lawvrence to the Pacifie
Oceau, it struck w5 as î'athe; inconsistent %vith our design, to enter
lipon it at once wvithout refierr.i. - to those oi iginal features in the cha-
racter of the Indiisii of Canada, as they ivere discovcred and hand-
ed doiwn to us by th-- fir-st historians of the country. In entering
tupon a tasli, ivhich seemis more neccssary on account, of' die light
ivhiclî it ivill shed upon our future researches iii this article, tlîan
forv its ovwn novelty or intrinsic vaine, it is flot our intention, nor dO
ive think it is pur duty, to enter ait large up0fl that great fieldI rfcha-
racter and rnanners ivhiclî have been trentect of ivitlî such phdl -_.¾)hy
and learning by our modern historians. At present ive hlh it to be
the extent cf our duty only, to trace in as succinct. aný imp)artial a
mnianner as wve can, those more conspicuous and bolder outfijes in the
character of' the Canadian Savages, when they ivere first discov.cred,
iwhich %vili enabie us to preserve in one connectedl chiain the first
dawtnings of the subjcct %vhici ive mean to treat of with those no Iess
interesting pairticulars ivhich bring us doivn to the present period.
It is, perhaps, true, tliat in the delineation of the gencral character of
the American Indians, thiere is a similarity, which, as ive peruse the
hiistory of one particular trille, pronounces at the sanie tinte, an uni-
versai account of' the whole race. But wvhiic, to a certain extent,
ive are rcady to sanction this conclusion, ive must be perrnitted to ob-
serve, that, in preparing ourselves for tlie present undlertzikingý, we
have discovered some pectuliarities in the charactei' of the Canadiari
Savages, whichi, iii our opinion, render thiein an object of grcater
curiosity to l; .*.!toriain and tlic philosopher than aimost any other
nation ivhich bas yet been discovered on the continent of Arnerica.
No doubt, such ain opinion mnust have had its dlue weight in impelling
our present rescarches, and in making thein soinewhiat a faviouî'ute
Ètudy %vith us ; but if ive shall ever be enabled te bring the progrcss
which ive have aiready made, in this study, to a conclusion, we sha.11
have no fear in claiming the-suffrages of every candid reader in sup-
port of our averment. We shall therefore ivithout further preface
proceed %vith our history of' the character, inanners and habits, of
the Aborigines et Canada ; begging the indulgence of tlie reader for
flhat lack of talent and genius which lie imust subhmit te as lhe proceeds.

With regard, then, to the various aboriginal nations of .America,
the niust curieus atud probable accounts are to bc found ini a meniair
laid before fie Frenchi Acadeuny by M. le Page du Prautz. Thiî
learined mnim was of opinion, that Aierica ini general %is uîot p*ao-
phd!( lrom any one single nation, but from sundz'y nations remote
iriiî each othler. According to Iii, the Mlexicans, and ftle inhiabit-
an)ts of flie Western ceast of South Ainerica, are originally Chinese
or Jap-iimese ; and thiat those of Canada, came froin Ille northicast
p>arts of Asia. Mention is made of' a Chinese book il% thic1"reîîch.
Kîng's; library, ii5sertii that America was peopled by the inluabit-
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atits of Corea. The fainotis passage of' Diodortis Siculuis, wu~
mentionis a igreat western Island discovered by the Phoenicians, Cou.

OiiZte sanie opinion, Evert the Canzid<lis themselves scerii tu
Itaye al trad ition that titeir ancestors came front the northenst par[b
of* Asiat t'or iten tey arc askced concerning thecir origin, they Coli.
stantly point to flic re0lioîs whici lie betwecn the north and weczýt
and by wvlat can he galthered froin titem, it seerns that the è*otwitrv
they inean), should lie in about tifty-liv'e dleglrees north latitude. W
sides tiîis, iinany years ago, the skeletons of'twvo large and tivo srnail
cileph.rnts, %vere I'ound in a mnorass on the hanlis of a river of tlic Ou-
baches. NoIV theî'c arc no cleph mins in Ainerica ; they are [lot i-
tives of' flte country, antd consequently these flour rnist have cu
thécre ;t thlimne ivhe the continents of Asia and çAineyicat were jun.
c(i, and itls k pro!î îhly not mny years ugo since they %yere sepuacd
by an ' ttj.k as zicily is supposed to have been front hlîai,

Asi~iMnor fro:n 'u rope, ani Engiand froin France. Titis oliiiio!i
sesto hý! confirîned by flie travels of Mentcachlt-ape, .1 civilivei]

lidmi t of* C2 tnata, to the north ivest parts of' Amecrica, ivhiich tend-
tu bliîew thei north east pa.rt of Miand the nortlî west part vt'
Alniric i, arc only separated hy a narroiv stuait, or arm of tRie sca.-
'l'ie acGoutt of* these traveli is so greut an Anierican curiosity, th;.
%ve ShilI inake lO apology lOr gîvingr it to our readers at full fenliit.

Du t>r.itz, extremnely de-sirous to inform b.imself' of' the origi «~
the .Xnerlcan natioris, %vas continivilly enqiîiring of tlie oildin
C.ceIit. l, nd as ut krzt !so furtunare as to ineet ivitli uni oi tua
beIlniîml L t ai n1.1tioît of tile Jazokis, caiied )iontchlt-aipe, wvho w:u

a uti tn se'ise and gusand liavin- been pos.sesed ivitit the Sailic
curio5il, as hîîntself, had s1iaredl no pains nor fatigue, to get inioarinia.
tion of thec couiitr % front ivience the Nuroithi Ainericans catine. Wili
tIlis viewv lie traivte!Iec from naton to nation, e'<pccing; Io IIScuOVC*
tc colntry front %vlience tileir fathiirs- hiai corne, or to ý-ppj oach ý-i

nîmr il, as to cet .soine surer intelligence ami more Iniliîfartrdî
tîons concernîutg< thecir origin. Ii titis expedition hoe spent eigitt voarý,
atnd dul >ratîz li.ivininsinaî himself into lits good «races, hy ùi
Sorts of' klndnes.ses, liad front hinm file follointg uccouint.

i Living lu-ýt iny iif arld children, 1 resoived fo travel in orde!
to dîiscover on r original cutntry, notiviîltstanding ail the persiiitîtl
cf my p:îrvntîs and relations to fie contrarv. 1 took nty way by flic
llilu grouinis that are on the casterlu batik of the river St. Louisz, tint
I 11112:11 01t1v lia.ve tit, river Ouabache (Wbah)l crosi, in ordat
to jos'î ti),-.Ilhuois, ut the vill:ige of* Tuinazona, a consîle.u.bl,2,ei

.nt of the ( mnadiaut lrencli. As the -riass ivas short I arriV eid Cherc
iii a lItte lime. 1 -,tîvedl there. eiglit dias lo rest inyseîf, ;and( [bit
colitillued miv roll' alongr the easteril ba:k of' tilt river Saint i ouU
liii 1 %vas a liffie atboîc thet lace ivîtere the river -Missouri f'is iint)
il. 1 Ilion ntade a raft, of caunei or reods, aii crossed the river ýS:uii
Louis, and %viteii 1 wuas nea* th ooie side, 1 sufféred my ralt Io
bo carried dloivn the trat li I cone to the conflux of' thte two ry-ý
e rs. 1 loe 1 hail the pieastire of seeinz thec rivers mnix, and of' o-
servin- liow cle.ir. the wattcr of' the river Saint Louis are beftir(, tbeï
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rêceivC tie rniuddy -strearns of the Missouri. 1 landed lierc'. a-wd
tratvelled along the north side of the îàissoutri, fer a - te it nam. (11%s
tili ai 1:ist i c.~ie to the naion of the ïMîszoîries, wilth wlîom 1 st:1y-

cd( a considerahie tinie, flot enly to repose myself .tft(,r my fatiguîe,
but alsoi to Iearn their latiguage, iviicit is spokien or tne'odliy

a ra any nations. In this country, oneC scarce sveq anvy thnng but
larg«,e rneadlows, above a days journey , and covered withi wild catîle.*
The Missouries selcloin eai any thing hut fieshi ; iliey oiily cultivnte
1c m ucii inaize as nhay serve fbr a* change and prevcnt flîo eir?
c'oyed with beef and ganie, vith %%Iidi thieir coutr'y ahounris. D'r

inig the winter, vvhîch I spent ivith them, the .snoiv fr11 to ihe dopth
ùf six feet. As -:oon as the ivinter ivas over, 1 resiinwil iiv j.OIrlley
alongthe banks of the Missouri, and travelled till 1 came Il Ille nation
of Ihe %West. There 1 ivas told tliat it was a long journey to the
cotintry, froin ivhence both thev and vwc camne, t hat I musi yet trav_
ci du ring the space of' a nmoon (a month) towvarcls t he qoinrce of the
Missouri, that then 1 should tu rn to the riglit, and go directly norili,
and, at Lime end of a 1eiv days, 1 should nicet %vith an<tier river, whichi
ran frorn cast Io '%'est, quite contrary to the Course of Ille Missouir
then 1 mic-lt l'ail owni this river at iny ease upon rafts, uniil 1 camne
to the nation of' the Louitres, or Otters wimere 1 titiglit rest, and re-
ceive more ample and 1p -rticular instructions.

IIn puîrsuaîîce oftL ese directioe.s 1Il ir vé-lied tip the Missouri
illove a inonth, being afrîdOf tUrniiný Off tO thC ricrht too SGOn

iwhlen one niaght after 1 had liglited uty lire, and wa;s tong1 rcst,
1 perceived soine smoke at a distance, tov'amds the placi, whlere file

suai set ; 1 imrnediatcly conclnded, hliat this was a party of' huntors,
i'ho proposecl to p;ws the nighit there, aud thit jrobl>l)y thvy mlnIgt
bc of the nation ofthe L>outres. 1 im.,ieia)tclv m;îdle toiv.1-d ilhern,
and found about thix ty mier. and sonie %vornen. 'They eCndto be

strnsd ut receive<l nie civiiiy enough. We conId not 1111dcrst.înd
ecd other hy sgî.Afier 1 liad been ivith Oient three days. one cf

Ille womenf beîrîg near lier delivery, shie andl ier huisband 1tefft V..
conpany, in or (Ier to rettîrn home l>y the e;asies5t road, ald, r.
ine along with thenm. XVc travelleil yet iii) the Mi':souri seVC!ie.,.

d,î~'jonnevand ulien ivcnt directly ncînîh for five days, at vle
êtid of which time ive came te a river of' very fine clear ivater.-

Ihetl ie came to thme place whlere the 1-iunters hiad lof4t thecir C-
meos, ive aUl thiree eînbarlieil in one of' îhr;m, alicl fi'Il1 downl tlIr river
liii wve carnue to their village. 1 wvas very wcll recciveid ly tiwrn, and
500n found that tiuis wvas indied the nation of thme Loitres wvilîih 1
lus in qîîest of. 1 spetit the wintpr wvitii lliern, ;litd cmi.i-po,cd my-

selIf in ie-arning timeir langnage,, ivhicli ilipy toid ive wvas understunid
l'y ahI the nations whichlay hqetwveen theoni in(' tIir' grnat wvater [the
Sea.] l'le winter wvas scarce ended w'hen I mare ii a (Xmnoc
iwitiî sorne prov'isions, a pot to cook thlî"m. and Ioetn 11-1i on,
'I descended the river.' ln a littie tirne 1 c.arne Io a vnry !sni;dI na-

*'This Iias lien proved by lte <'î tmi est-iony 44 the Iaicst traivc'1Ici
aîîd li' d<p crping aOf lite inibliats of (lie' àbandau11 Vilhi.es, n> bb baîîk>

of die MiýS0uri, is srclà l> ic.
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tion, whose chief happening to bc on the bauks, bluntly dcrniandcd
iwho art thou ? what business hast thou here with thy short hair!ý

I tol(l himi my naie was Montcaicht-aple, that 1 came from the nla.
tion of the Loutres, that thoughi ry hair ivas short, my beartwa
good, and thon hinted. the desigrn of my journey. lie replied, thal
though 1 miglit corne from the nation of the Loutres, lie saw plaiffly
1 wvas not one of tînat nation, and wondered at my speiaking the Ian.
gluage. 1 toid himi tliat 1 learned it of an oli man, whose nme ias'
Sait-tear. H1e no sooncr heard the name of Saît-tear, Nvlo was one
of bis friends, that hoe invited me to stay in bis village as long as 1
%vould. Upon this 1 landed, and told himi that Saît-tear had ordered
nie to sec an old man whose niame was the Great Roebuck. This
happened to be the father of the chief : lie ordered him. to be cati.
0(1. and the old man received me as if 1 had been bis on son, andi
10(1 me to his cottagYe. Tino next day lie irnforrned me of every thin
1 wanted to knoiv, and told me that I should be hospitally receivcd
i)y Il the nations between thein and the great water on telling thein
1 ivas the friend of the G reat Roebuck. I oniy staid two day, long.
or ; 1 then put on board my Canoe a stock of provision, proparei
from certain small grains, lcss than French pease, ivhicli afford an
excellent food, and imînediately embarkoed, and continued to sni;
clown the river, not staying abûve a day witli eachi nation I met ivit[I
on my way.

', The last of tiiose nations is settied about a day's journcy fm
the son, and about the race of a inan, (near a league) fromn the
river. They live concealcd in tise woods for fear of the bear(ld
mon. 1 wis rccived by them as if 1 had been one of their oiva
countrymen. 'fhey are continuaiiy upon thecir guard, on accouM
of the beardod men, who do ail they can to carry off young peole,
ivithout doubt, to make them, 8laves. They told me those beared
mon werc wvhitcs, that they had a long biack beard, whichi fell doiwî
upon their breast, that their bodies were thick aînd short, thiat their
heads wero large, and covered with stuifs, that tlnoy wIere aliwayf
clothod, even in tine liottest season, and that their clotiies reachcd
to the mniddle of their legs, which, as w'oil as thieir feet, i'erc ;dsa;
roverod ivith red or yolloiv stuifs ; that thoir weapons made a gropat,
noise, and a great fire, and that -Mien thoy sawv the red mnen (thel
natives) ivcre more numerous than theniselves, they retired to a
gteat Canoc (a Slnip no doubt) wvhich contained about thirty of thoen.
They addedl, that these strangers carne from the place where the
sun sets, in qucst of a soft yolloiv lVood whichi yields a yellowv liquer
of a fine sAand ivhichi dyes a fine yeilonv colour, and that ob
qerving tlney came cvery year as soion as winter ivas over to fetc1ib
this %vood, they had, according to the advice of one of their o!Y
mon, cut down and destroyed ail tine trees, since which tirne they
lnad tiot beon so oalen troule(]c iith the v'isits of tese bearded moen:
but that they still visited every ycar two adIjacent nations, ivhio coud
not imitate thoir policy, bè.cause tine yellow ivooci ivas tise only wood
flheir country produced, and th-.t ail the neighbouring nations lia'
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ýýgreed te corne andjoin together the approaching Sutarer in order
te destroy these bcairded men, at their next cornîng, and rid the
Country of themn.

"As 1 lhad seen fire arms and was not afraid of themn, and as the-
route they proposed tu take was the way to the nation I was ini quest
taf, they proposed my going along with them : 1 readily agreed, and
as soon as summer came, 1 marched with the warriors of this nation
te the general rendezvous. The bearded men came later than usu-
al this year ; whilst ive ivaited for tbcm the natives shewed me where
the bcardcd men laid their great canoe. It was agreed to lie in amn-
bush for the bearded men, and that wheni they had landed, and were
busy cutting the yelloiv wood, we should ris.sron te n n

thern off. At the end of' seventeen days tWo great canoes appeared ;
they camne to their uisual place between the rocks ; the first thing
tbey did after their arrivai was to fll certain wooden vessels with wa-
ter. At the end of the fourth day they armed and landed, and went
to cnt wood. Thcy had no sooner began to, cut than they were at-
tacked on ail sides, buit notwvithstandinig our utmost efforts, ive killed
but eleven, and ail the rcst gained their littie canocq and fled to their
grent mies, Nich sooI1 Iaunclie( into the great wvater and disappeared.
After this affair 1 left the warriors with i% horn 1 corne, to return home.
and joined iliose nations who were settied upon the coast farther to-
wvards the Wvest ; ive followed the course of the coast, whiclb is di-
rectly between the north and the West. When wve came to their set-
tleinents, I observed that their days were a great deal longer thari
wiith us, and the nighits very short. I asked thern the reason of it,
but tlîcy couc1 give nie none. Their old men told me, that it ivas in
vain for me to procecd any farther ; they said that the coast extend-
ed itself yet a great Wvay betwveen the north and west ; that it aiker-
wards turne(l short to the West, and having run for a considerable
distance in that dlirction,~ it was cnt hy the sea dircctly from north
to south. One c>f thern added, that whien hie ivas young, lie knew a
very 01(1 man, who had seen this tract of' land, before the sea broke
tlîrough it, and that to this day, at lowv watcr, one might sce rocks
and shallows in the channel, which bad formerly heen dry land.-
They ail joined to dissuade me from travelling any furtber, assuring
me, that the country was cold and desert, destitute of animais and in-
hiabitants, and advised me to return to rny oien country. I accord-
ingly took thieir advice and returneci by the way that I corne."1

Sncb is the atcolint which Montcacht-ape gave du Pratz of his trav-
els, which are no less curious for the interest attaclied to themselves,
than for being the first, and WCe believe, the only effort by an Amer-
ican native to trace out the origin of bis race, and the country that
first gave them being. Nor, when we read the voyages of recent
navigatorq, and the hypotheses drawvn by other writers upon this in-
teresting suhject, can wve âltogether withhold our sanction to the
trath of the information and narrative of the enterprisfia Indian.-.
Frorn the voyages of Cook and Clerke we learn, that the sea front
the south of Behiring's straits to the crescent of Isles between Asia
aind America, is very sballow. Between those Isle% and the straiIw
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is an increase from twelve to fifty-four fathomis. F'rom the Volra.ic
disposition, it lias been judged probable, not offly that there was a
separation of the continent at the straits of Beliring, but that the
wbole space from the isies to that smiall opening had once been oc-
cupied by land, and that the fury of tho wvatery etemnent, actuated
by fire, had, in nmost remiote tintes, suhverted anad overwhelmed the
tract, and 1eiît the islands rnonumented fragmnents. WVîtiout adoptinc
the tàncies of Buffon, there can be no doubt, that our planet haà
been subject to great vicissitudes, since the deluge. Aricient and
modern histories contirn. the truth wvich Ovid lias sung i the naine
U f Py thago ras :

Video ego qztodf'ierat rjuondarn soliduisina ttlla:,
Este frctwn; vidtfactas ex oequore terras.

At present they plougb those landls, over ivhich ships formierly sali.
ed, and now they saitl over Lands which were formierly cultivate(t;
earthquakes have swallowed some lands, and subterraneons tires
have thrown Up othe's ; the rivers have framed new soit with their
mud ; the sea retreating from. the shores bias tengthiened the land Ii
some places and advancing in others lias diminished it ; it lias sepa-
rated saine territories which were fo.rmerty unitcd, and formed, as
iii the case before us, neiv straits and gulphs. Whethcr that great
event, the separation of the continents of Stand( Armerîca, took
place before or after the population of thîe latter, iasimpossible as
'it is of little moment for uis to know ; but we are indebted to the a-
bovementioned navigators Ibr tte long dispute about the point front
which it was effected. Their observations prove, (bat in one point
the distance betweeu continent and continent is only thirty nine muiles.
This narrow strait-has also in the middle two Islanuds, which would
greatly facilitate the migration of the Asiaties into-the new worid-.
supposing it took place in. canoes after the convulsion which rent the
two continents asunder. l3esides, it rnay be added, that these straits
are, even in the summner, often hilled with ice ; -in ivrnter oten fro-
zen. la either case 'rnankind niight find an easy passa-,,ge ; ini
the last, the wvy ts extremely ready for q'uadrupeds to cross and
stock the continent of America. But ivhere, from the vast expanse
of the north eastern world, to fix on the first trî'oes who contributed
to people the new continent, now inhabited almost froni end to end,
is a rnatter that baffles human reason. The-learned may make bold
and ingenious conjectures, but plain gond sense camnot always accede
te them. As mankind increased in nuimbers, they naturally protrud-
ed One another forward. Wars might be another cause of migra-
tons. There appears o reason why the Asiatic north might not be
an officiloe viroruin, as wcll as the European. Thle overteeming
country, to the east of the Riphoean mounitains" Mnust find it necessa-
ary to discharge its inhabitants: the first great wave of people wvas
forced forward by the next to it, more tumid and more powerfult han

* The Riphoean motuntains, are a chain of muountains in Russia, to the north
eatst of the river Oby, where tiser. are said to be the finest sables of thse whole
empire.
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itsetf; :_successive and new Impulse's continually arriving, shjort rest
was -given tt) that which was spread over a more castern tract ; dis-
turbed again and again it covered fresh regions ; at Iength, reaching
the farthcst limits of the old world, found a BCw one, with ample
spac.e to occupy unmolested for ages ; tilt Columbus cursed themn hy
ai discovery, which brought again new sins and new deaths to both
worlds. But we chcerfully abandon the footsteps of travellers andt
philosophers in tracing the nianner in wtijch this continent became
peopled, for the more defuied and reat track <if the manner and hab-
its of a portion of tînt people whose origin ani migrations have so
much puzzled men of letters.

It is generally iinderstood, that, nOtwithstanding the bleakness of
the Canadian climate at certain periods of the year,"the natives if ctad
at ail, were but thinly so, at the period of their first intercourse with
Europeans. Their first efforts in dress consisted of no moi ethan in
wrappmng themselves in a cloak of buffaloe or beaver skin, bound
with a leathern girdle, and stockings made of a roe-buck skin. The
additions they have since made gave great offence to their old men,
who îvere everlamenting the degeneracy of their inanners. Few of the
savages of Canada knewv any thing of husbandry ; they only cultiva-
ted rnaize in scattered patches, and that they left entirely to the man-
agement of their women, as being beneath the dignity of independent
man. It wias their bitterest imprecation against a n enemy, that he
miglit be reduced to tilt the ground. Sometimes they would, conde-
scend to go a fishing; but their chief delight, and the emptoyment
of their whole life, was hunting. For t hi. purpose the whole natives
ivent out as they did to war ; every fanîily ma-irched in search of sus-
tenance. They prepared for the expedition. by severe fasting, and'
neyer stirred out titi they had implored the assistance of their gods;
they did not pray for strength to kilt t1we beasts, but that they might
be so fortunate as to meet with them. None staid behind except in-
firm and old men ; ail the rest sallied forth, the men to kilt the gamne,
and the wonien to dlry, and bring it home. The winter was with them
the finest season of year: the bear, the roc-buck, the stag and the
elk coutd not then run îvith any degree of swiftness through snow
that was four and five feet deep. The savages, who were stopt nei-
ther by the bushes, the torrentts, the ponds, nor the- rirers, were
setdomn unsuccessfut ini the chase. When they were without gaine,
they lived upon acorus, as the ancient Grecians are reported to have
done ; and for ivant of these, fed upon tbe sap or inner skin that
grows between the îvood and the bark of the aspen-tree and the birch.
In the intervat between the huriting parties, they madle or Mended
their bows and arrows, the rackets for running upon the snow, and
the canoes, for crossing to tdkes and rivers. rlhese travelling impie-
ments and a few earthen pots, were the only specimen of art among
these îvandering nations. Those, who were cotlected in villages,
added to these the labours requisite for their sedentary way of life,
for bhe fencing of their butts, and securing themn fromn being attacked.
The savages at that period gave themisetves up to total intiction, in
the most 1)rofounLt security. The people, cotent witlh their lot, anti
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satie4aed with what nature afforded them, ivere unaicquairited %%i'k
that restlessness vIilichi arises froin a sense of our mvn wans
that loathing of ourselves and cvcry thing about us, that nece,,itv o,(
flying frbm solitudle, andl eaiig onerse1% es of the burtlicn of liflé by
tlhroiving *it uipou others. Their stature ire general ivas beaititilily
PloportioncIe, but tlîcy liad more agility than trnglandci ere
mnore lit to be-ar the f.ttigtics ofthe chiace than liard labour. The1ir
features w~ere regu1ar, andi there ivas a kind of fierceness in tileir ils.
pcct which hey conitractcd in wvar and hunting. Their complexion
ivas of a copper-colour ; and they durii cd it from nature, by %vhich
ull men who are con-stantly exposeul to the open air are tanneci.

Whilsl %'Ve are treatiîîg of' this subject of colour. %which hies given
birth to> so* many different opinions among the Iearned, it may not
IIl amiss Io obiserve thiat a i'ery remiirkal>l.edifference of colour uny
accidentally happeà to incividis of the saine species. In tle
iýthmus of Pýirien,'a singulier race of men has been discovered,
They arc o? low stature, -or' a feeble makie, and incap>able of en.
during fatigue. 'rhàr colour is a dead milk-white ; n«t resembling
thlit olfair.pe-ople arnongo Enropeans, but vvithout any blusb or euh"
gw n'e complexion. Their skin is covertd with ae fine hairy clown of
a chalky whiite; the hair of their he-ads ; their eyebrowvs and eye.
lashes are of the snme colour. Their eyes are of a sitigular forue,
and se weiek, thàt they«can hardly bèar the iight of the sin ; but tliey
-ee clearly by moonlight, and zire most active andi -ay in ffhe iiiget.
Arnong the ne rocs of Africa, as %vell n-s the natives of the Indiaa
Ishends, a siall nuruber of these 'peoplé are prciduced. They are
call'ed Albinos by the 'Portuguese. and Kackerltikcs by the Duich.
This race of men is not indcced Perrninent; but it is sufficient to
sliew, that nmeýe colour- is by ne means the rharacteristic of a certain
species of mniretd . The difféece of colorer in these indlividals-
is unautealy oiin to, z nielural caut.se. To COnsilitute, then, a race
of men. of this colour, ît wouild bc necessary that th.ý cause, wliich
it ,present is eipreIl' accidental, sheuhi become permanent, and ee

cet*rnô t kznow. it it iay bc se il) Some paris o? fiee world.
T.he compléxioe 6f the iiativcs o? Canada was :'endered still more

(fisilgreeabl'e by thé abstird custom that prevails ainong -Il savagee
,of painting their bodies and faces, eiuber te ctistinguish eiech otlier,
aý gist ! açe, to render thenselvos more tgreeiilAé te their ristresses.-
orrmÔre fornidaziIéin ivar.Beiestivrnshterbedlcm
selves witli tlie f'ô4arues r the oil of fish, ai custoni com
mon and riecé'ssâr " àmong them, ffi ordèr to preévènt the intoerahIt
sbngs or gnafq' d iflsects, thà~t swirmh iù u ueultivated countries.-
The oinfments %eèi4e jreparcd and mixed Up wit-h certain red juice,
suippoýed tj ac(Feadlyp.ciison to the mnoscheftôes. To these sever-
ai methods ÔÎ noiàiing Îhemselves, ivhikb Éènetrate and discolour
the sk-ln, xiy be aad&f he fumig,,ations thcy iacle in Mhir buts
eý iist thôse«il'eéctu, tnd lice smokce of the fires -they kept ail wi*t
t0 warra thertiýëI1'es,'àîhd to dry their meat. This was sufficient é
niake 'the R-Ïeir frightfîbI to Europea#is, thoughi beautiful with&5
dqubt, 0r at Iea-.t-not disDgreeab1e tethemnsclves. Their sight, sm4ýi
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, id heir'ng, ani ail their senses were remarkably quickç, adg
them early notice of their dangers and wants. These 'vere lew, but'
their sicknesses were stili fewer. Tbey hardly kncwv of apy but
whativere occasioned by too violent exercise, or eating too mnucl
after long abstinence. They were flot a very numnerous people
and possibly this might be an advantage to them. Polished nations,
foi, reasons of ambition and war, may wish for an increae of popu.
lation ; but unconnected nations who are always ivande ring, and
guairded by the deserts which divide thein ; who can fly when they
are attacked ; and whose poverty preserves themn from committing
or snilè ring any injustice ; sucb savage nations do not feel the wvant
of numbers. Perhaps nothing more was required, than to be able
ta resist the ivild beasts ; occasionally to drive away ain insignificant
enemy, and rnutiially to assist each other. If they had been more
populous, they would the sooner have exhausted the Country tbey
inhabited, and have been forced to reinoye in search of another;
the only, or, at ieast, the greatest misfortune attending their pre-
cariaus way of life.

Independerit of these reflections, which, possibiy, did flot occur
so strongiy, if nt ail, ta the savages of Canada, the nature of things
ivas alone sufficient to check their increase. Trhough they lived in1
a Country abounding iii gaine and fish, yet in sorne seasons, and
sometimes for whoie years, this resource failed. them -. and famine
then occasioned a great destruction among people who wvere at too
great a distanice to assist each other. Their wars, of transient hos-
tilities, the resuit of former animosities, were veiy destructive.-
Meu constantiy accustomed to hunt for their subsistence, to tear in

p ieces the animai they had oveltaken, ta hear the cries of death,
-and sce the shedding of blood, miist have been stili more cruel in
ivar, if possible, than a civiliid people. In a word, notwitlistand-
ing nil that lias been said in favour of iuring chiidren to hardships,
wvhich misled Peter the Great to such a degree, that he ordered that
none of bis sailor's chiidren should drink any thing but sea-water
(.,n experiment which provedl fatal to A who tried it ;) it is certain
that a great maany young savages perished. through hunger, thirst,
cold, and fittigue. Even those whose constitution was strong eno ugh
to bear the usual exercises of those climates, to swirn over the
broadest rivers, to go two hundred leagues on a hunting partv, to
iive many <lays without sieep, to subsisý. a considerable turne without
food ; such nhen must have heem exhausted, and totaily uritit for the
purposes of generation. The austerity Of aî Spartan education ;
the custorn of inuring childrr'.î to hard, labour and coarse food, hau
been productive of dangerous mistakes. Philosophers, desirous of
alleviating the miseries incident to mankind, have endenvoiired to
comnfort the wretched who hisve been doomed to a life of hardsbips,
by persuading them that it was the rnost whoiesorne andi the best.-
The rich have eageriy adopted a system, which serveci ta render
themn insensible to the sufferings of the poor, and ta relieve them
from the duties of humanity and compassion. But it secins ta be an
çrror ta ilpagine, that men who jare employed in the more laborious
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arts of society iý-Ve as long as those who enjoy the fruit of thirtuj
Moderate labour strengtliens the lîuman frame ; excessive labolit
impairs it. A peasant is an old man nt sixty ; while the inhabitaou
of toivns, who live in affluence and ivith some degree of moderation,
frequently attain to fourscore and upivards. Even men of letters,
whlose employments are by no means favorable to, health, affvi'
iiniity instances of longevity. Let flot then our modern ivriting,
prop).gaitc this fise and cruel error, to seduce the rich to disregae
the g-roans of the poor, and to tZansfer ail their tcndemness fi'om theul
vassals to their dogs and horses.

THREEi original Janguages ivere spoken in Canada-the ALG0I.
QUN, the Sioux, and the rlN bey ivere considered as pn'.
mitive languages, because ecd of them contained many of thoe
imitative ivords, ivhicli convey an idea of thingrs by the sound. The
dialects derived from them, wvere nearly as numerous as their villa.
ges. No abstract terms ivere found in these languages, 'occause the
infaînt mind of the savages scldorn extends its view beyond the p)rtsent
ol)ject and the -present time ; anci as thcy have buti;Ew ideas, the3
seldorn want to represent several under one and the same sign. Be.
sides, tic laqguage of these people alanost always animated by a
quick, simple. and strong sensation, excited by the great scenes of
nature, tontracted a livcly and poetical cast froin their strong and ac.
live imagination. The astonishrnent and admiration %vhicli proceed

from their ignorance, gave them a strong propensity to exaggeratio,
They cxpressed %vhat thcy saw ; their language paintcd, as it ivere,
natural objects in strong5 colouring ; and their discourses were quite
picturesque. For want of terms agreed upon tn denote certaiti
comnpound or comllx ideas, they made use of figurative expres.
sions. Wliat ivas still ivanting in spieech, tiey suple uy their
gestures, theirattitnulcs, their boQily motions, and the modulatioil,
of the voice. The boldest metaphors ivere more familiar te theiw
in common conversation, han they are even in epic, poetry in the
European languages. Their speeches in public Assemblies, parti.
cularly, wcre full of imnages, energy, an-d pathos. No Grcek ci
Roman Orator ever spoke, perhaps, with more strength and sub
limity than one of ilheir chicl's. It was thoughit necessary ta pei.
suade them to reniove at ai distance fi'om their native soul. " We
-vere borq," said lie, - on this spot, our fathers lie buried in it.-
Shal ive say to the bones of our flhthers-Arise and corne with i
iuto a foiieign land ?" It may easily be imagined that such natiols
could not bipso gentie nor so wveak as those of South America.-
They sheived tlaat they had that dcgree of activity and. strnot
whlich the people of Lie northeru nations alwvays possess. The.
liad but just attained to that degree of knoivledgf.- and civilizatioi,
Io which instinct alone may lead men in tlic space of a fewv years;
;ind it is aînong such people that a philosopher may study man in hii
natural st- te.

They %vere divided int several small nations, iviose form of go-
veramerit 'vas nearly sirnilar. So.me had hereditary chiefs ; otller,
',ICctcI Lhcm ; the greater part were only directed by their old mmC~
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'fliey were mere associations, formed. b) chance, and always frvec;
though unifed they were bound hy no tie. The will of individuals
was not even overruled by the general one. Ail decisions were on-
Iy considered. as inatter of advice, vvhich was not binding, or enfor-
ced by any penalty. If, in one of tiiese singular republics. as we
rnay tern them, a man %vas condernned to death, it was rather a
kind otf war against a conmun enemy, tlian an act of justice exer-
cised against a tsu1Ject. lnstead, of coercive pow-.er, good manners,
example, and education, a respect for old men, anld parental affec-
tion, maititaineil peace in these socicties, where there was neither
law xnor property. Reason, which had flot been misled by prejudice,
or corrupted by passion, served them instcad of moral precepts anit
regnlatio4s of police. Harmony and security were maintained with-
out the interposition of government. Authority never encroached
upon that powerfiil instinct of nature, the love of independence;
iwhicb, enlightened by reason, produces in men the love of equali-
ty. 1-ence arase that regard whicli the savages of Canada are saici
originally to have entertained for each other. They lavishcd their
expressionS of estecin, and expected the saine in return. They
were obliging but re.served ; they wveighed their words. andi listened
xwith great attention. Thcir gravity, which appeared likP a kind of
melancholy, was particularly observable in their national assem-
blies. Every one spoke in his turn, according to his tige, experi-
ence, and services. No otie was ever interrupted, either by
indecent reflections, or ilI-tinmed applaus3e. Their public affairs Nvere
jnanaged witli such disinterestedness, as is unknown in m--ost civilized
governmfents. It was nu uncommon thing to hear one of these sa-
vage Orators, when his speech had met with universal applause,
telln toeiho agreed to bis opinion, that another man ivas more

deserving of tîmeir confidence. Thbis mutual respect amnong the in-
habitants of the saie place, prevailed betwecn the several nations,
ivhen they were not in actual1 ivar. The (teputies were recelved and
treated with that friendship which is due to men whe corne to treat,
of 'peace and alliance. Ahl their politics consisted in forming leagues
against an enerny who was too numerous or too strong, and in sus -
pending hostilities that.became too destructive. Whcn they haît a-

greed upon a truce or league of amity, it was ratified by nutually
exchanging a beit, or string of bcads, ivluich ivere a kind of -snai!-
shielîs. The white ones, as we helieve they are at this (lay, were
very commun; butt the purple unes, wvhich were rare, ind the black,
ivhich were still more so, were miich esteeined. They vrouigbt
them; into a cyîîlclform, bored tlier, and then inadeý thi Cm

into necklaces. The branches ve re aboiuita foot long, an(Itthce eadsg
were stîung upon tîjein one aftcr atiother iii a straight lhue. li'm1e
necklaces %vere broad belts, on, whlich the beads were pdaced iii

rows, andt neatly tack-em down wviîl littie sLPS of leather. rThe
ýsize, weight, anI colour of these shelis, were adapted ta the imi-
portance of the business. They served as jewels, as r'ecords., anid
is annals. They were the bond of union ttetwveen nations and in-
dlividumle. They ivere the sacred u4qd liviolable plodge which ws a,
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confirmation of ivords, promises, and treaties. The chieft of tclum
were the keepers of those records. 'rhey knewv their rneanirg,
tliey interpreted them ; and by means of these signs, thcv transiit.
ted tlie history of the country to the succeeding generation.

As these savages possessed no riches, they -,vere of'a benevolent
tnirn. A stiîiking instance of this appenred in the care thpey took oi
tlwir orphans, ividows, and inflrm people. I2hey liberaily shared
their scainty provision ivith those wvhose crops had 1fied, or ivIJo hdd
been unsuccessful in hunting or fishing. rfhejr tables and their lint,
%vere open nigit and day to strangers and travellers. This generoi,$
hospita ' ity, ivliich maîkes the advantages of a private man a pubJ,ý
b1ciesilig, is chiefly conspicuiots in their entertaininents. A C;in.
dian claimed respect, flot so much, for what lie possesàeid, as fron
what he gave away. The whole stock of'provision collected ditrin,
a chace that mighit Iast six months, ivas frequently expended in on,"
day , anu ie who gave the entertainment enjoycd more pleasurc
than his guests.

Fev or none of the writers ivbo have described the ïnanners oi
thiese savages, hiave reckoned benevolence arnong their virtues. Bwm
this may have been nving to prejudice. These people neither loveiI
xîor esteezned the Etiropeans, nor were they very kind to thein, c'\.
cept in their tirst intercourse wvith them, Mien they ivere strancri
to the ambition wvhich led them to thert coasts. The inequalit y oi
conditions, wvhivh, we thinli so necessary for the wvell-heing of socle.
ty, wvas, in their opinion, the greatcst folly. They wivere shoclieJ
to se, that' among Enropeans. one ma liad more property thanii
spveral othèrs collectively, and that this first injustice, if ive n
eall it so, ivas productive of a second, wvhich ivas, that the mani iio
lifld most rio hes ivas on that account most res pected. Whioevei-kimîýr
howto gulidle aanoe, L beat an cnemy,toubtiild alibt, to liveiypa
littie, tia gon htindred leagues in the woods, with no other guide tl;n
the wind and sum, or any provision but a bow and arrovs; he acid
the part of aman; andi what more could .he expecteti of Ihim ? 'I'I t
restUess disposition wvhich promptetI Eui'opeans to cross the se;ts iii
quest o'f fugitive ativantages, appeared to themn rather the effect oi
poverty than of induistry, because they wvere unacquainted ivith ilie
field which tue arts suld the sciences lîad opened up for the exÉensioâ
of civilîzntioin. They latighed at these arts, and ail those cusions
whichi iinspired Europe;ins %vith a greater degree of vanity, in pro-
portion as they reinovedi thein further frorn the stite of natur.
Their fi'ankness and i onesty ivas rotused to indignationl by lhe tril
andi cunîîing- %hicli hiat been practiseti in the deaiings ot'Euriopeas-
%vith them. cA multitude of other motives, some, indeed, fo:unded i
prejuiffîce, but frequently on reason, ren(Iered the Europeanîs on in
(OCcas--itonIs odious to the Catiadiati irdiaiis. They oftntieu maeraJ
arnd becanie hariisl andi cruel in their intercourse with Europea.
'The averjion andi contempt they conceived for our mnanners, rna'
thieni avoiti our society. Tf ey couiti never be reconciled to ourin.
duflgeut inanner ot',living-; iwbereas Euiropeans had' fbjorgoe al] îh
mivenie>n,eo of civil life, retired int the forcsts, and takzea up til!
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ow and the club of the savage. An innate spirit of benevolence hoiv-
tver, sometimes brought the savages back ta European society. At
the beginninr, of the winter a Frenclh vessel was ivrecked upori the
rocks of Anitcosti. The sailors who had escaped, the rigour of the
seison and the dangers of famine in this desart and savage island, built
a bark out of the reinains of their ship), which, in the folloiving spring

onveyed themn to the Continent. They wei'e observed in a Ianguid
and expiring state, from a hut filled witli savages. IlBrethren,"
a'd the Chief of this lonely family. addressing himself affcctionatelyo them, lthe wretched are ntitled to our pty and our assistance.

Ive are men, and the nisfortuns incident to any of the human race,

ifect us in the same marner, as if they were our o%,n."" Those bu-

lane expressions wcre accompanied ivith every tokcen of fricndship,
0dhlese generous savages had in their power to show.

LETTEft FROM COWPER, TO INxRS. NEMrON.

"tSeptember 10, 1781,
A noble theme demands a noble verse,

In sucb 1 thank you for your fine oysters.
The barrel was mnagniflcently large,
But being sent to Olney at free charge,
WVas flot insertcd in the driver's Iist,
And therefore overlook'd, forgot or miss'd;
For whon the messenger vwhomn we dispftých'd
Enquir'd for oysters, IIad his noddle scratch'd
Oenying that bis waggon or bis wvain
Did any such commodity contain.
In consequence of wbich, your welcome boon
Did flot arrive tilU yesterday at xiou -
In consequence of which, somne chanced to die,
And somne, thougli very sweet, were very dry.
Now Madam says (and what sue says must stili
Deserve attention, say she what she will,)
That whieh we call the Diligence, bc-euee
It goos to London with a swifter pace,
%Voudd botter suit the carrnge fyu i

Returniung> downwards ivith a pace as s'wift ;
And therefore recommends it with this aim-
To save at least three dayss,-!he price the sane;
For though it will not carry or convey
For less than twelve pence, send whate'er you Mnay,
For oysters bred upon the sali sea ahore,
Pack'd, ini a barre], they will charge no maore.

News bave 1 none that 1 can deign to, write,
Save that it rain'd prodigiously lest night ;
Aud that ourselves were, at the seventh hour,
Caught in the fdrst beginnin-; of the show'r;
But walking-, running, and with xnuch ado,
G ot home-ju!t time enough ta be wet through.
Yet botb are welI, and, wond'rous to be told;
Soused as we were, we y et bave caught nu cold;
And wishing just the sarne good hap to, you,
Vwe say, good Madani, and good Sir, Adieu VI



à SREF A« orNT of' TUJE FURt TRADE l'O TUE F. ORT14WF.IT CÇWI1'TAr, CAit-
RlED ON FROM-LOWER CANADA, A.l) OF TUE VARIOCS AG11E EMENTS AND
ARRANGEMENTS UNDER WHIÇRH IT WAS CONDUCTIED.*

On the terminalion of tlie Indian ivar hy Pontiac, the English tra-
dlers found their w-ay to lake Superior, and ,ome crossed the Grand
Portage into the interior country. In the course of a few years they
reached the Sascatchawine River, the greatcst distance to which the
Frepch lîad penetrated prior to the conquest. They afterwaids got
as far as the IIissisippi, (the Churchhill River) which they called
the English River. So limited ivas the capitalj which these traders
could command, that when overtaken by misfortune o& baulked by
disappointment, they wvere obliged to abandon the 'adveTiture. Pre-
vîous to the year 1784, the north west trade frorn Montreal %vas pros-
ecuted wholly on individual accounit. Thse traders iu competition
with each other, procured to tiieniselves the evi4 s consequent ou
sucb a system ;every year failtires uccturrcd, and some of the par-
ties retired.

To guard if possible against tisese disasters, the persons initcrest-
ed attemptedl in 1779, to organize tie trade, by forming a general co-
partnership for three years ; but so littie did each individual consuit
the common interest, such a warit of co-operation prevai!ed in mian-
aging the business of the interior, that at the end of the first year the
capitalists at Montreal saw fit to dissolve the company ; and affairs re-
sumed their former footing. This body of traders ivas called at the
tim[e thefiftcen sha re concern.

The evils of competition being again feit, an attcmpt was made in
1781 to unite the various opporaing interests of the country ; and the
traders having classed themselves into three distinct parties, formed.
a general association wvhich went by the naine of the Three share con-
cerii. This concern, ivhose plan of operations seems not to have
embraced the Eriglish River or Mississippi, was but for one year.-
Though during its short existence there wvas but littie of combined
energý,y, or of good understanding, among the partners, yet the trial
served to, convince ai, that notbing but a union of interests could
enable thern to prosecute the trade to advantage. Accordingly a gen-
erai copartnership ivas formed in October 17833 for five years, in
iviiich each of the late contending parties got an interest proportion-
ate to the scule of his tra(le previously ; the stock consistcd in fifteen
shares, nine and thrce fourths of ivhich ivere held by non-residents
of the country. The différent mercantile bouses made thieir own,
arrangements iýith their respective connections in the interior,and So)
,siender were at this time the hopes of gain, that one of the old tra-
ders being offered cither the profits on one share in the concern, or
an allowancc of four thousand livres (£166 13 4 currency) in lien
of them, chose the latter. He howvever remaineil long enough la
the country to witness a clear- gain from these shares of more than
twvo tbousand pounds sterling per anuum.

This associatiom assumed tise naime of the NotîVest Company,

*This is only intcndel as some inlroductWry observations relative to the Fur
Te-ade, a more particular ac'ount of which we iali afterwards publisli.



end began its operations in 1784. In 1185 it ivas strangely opposed
by a 'new associvtion of traders. These however ultimately failed
in their object, and were glad to consent to a union witli the senior
Comnpany; whiçh evpnt occurred in 1787, wvhen four shares were
added to the abovementioned si>.teen, nnd the term of copartnership
was prolonged from five to seven years ; biut the original agreement
remnained unaltered.

In 1790 the company renewed their articles of associatiton for 5ev-
en years, to be computed from 1792, and cojitinued the dlivision of
twenty shares, of which eight wcre held by the capitalists who man-
aged the business at Montreal-noiv the A~gents of the North West
C'ompany-the other twelve by partners svintering. By this agree-
ment a rotation% was for the first time allowed to the wintering part-
ner ; but he who availed himself of the privilege bad to provide a
substitute for the year nt the expense of £200. Partners retiring
from the country relinquished one haif of their interest on certain
conditions, but retained the other haîf to the end of the concern.

In 1792, several respectable Houses in Montreal, supported by
London commissions, jealouis of the growing prosperity of the Com-
pany, determined to compete for the tracte. This was prevented by
a compromise ; and thrcc sliares (which were added to the former
twentv shares of séock,) were given them as an equivalent for tlieir
expectations. The former articles of agreement, save iii respect
to the three shares, and tlbe whole number which was doubled and
increased to forty six, r 'emained unchanged. This agreement ended
wiîth the outfit of 17î98.

Two dîscontcnted Clerks, supported by a, Mercantile House in
Moîntreal not previously known in the Fur Trade, with two other
sets of traders from Michilimackinac, commenced an opposition trade
in 1 793, which, having coiitinucd it tilt the foltowing year, they
%vere then obtigcd to abanton. Ail the traders joined the Comnpany
as Cterks, or rctiret, and one was admitted as a partner for a forty
sixtb share.

In 1794 the North West Company undertook the trade of Fond
dlu Lac ou the south and west aides of Lake Superior. The' petty
traders who had frequented these c9untries and who bac] got their
supplies from Michitimackinac, became Clerks bo the Compan.-
Before this period the Company had not engaged in the trade of Lake
Superior.

In 1796 the posts and property of Temiscamingue were purchased
by the Company, aIso the Inventories and trading posts of Nipigon.
The trade to, these places had been prosecuted by different Mercan-
tile flouses in Montreal ; but proving unprofitahle, the Stockholders
%vere gtad to realize their property by a sale to the North Wést Com.-
pany. The samne year a new agreement was entered into at the
Grand Portage for the continiJance of the partnership of the North
West Company during seven years subsequent to 1799. By this
arrangement one third of the interest was assigned to the Agents at
Montreal, the remaining two thirds to the wir.tering partners. rrb,

*1A furlough or leave of absence for one yeur.
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latter'gright of rotation was fixed ivithout, as formerly, being ob.
liged to ýpay a Clerk to act in their absence:. they had, too, the li-
ber-ty of retiriog en certain conditions, as in the former agreement.
The ghaes wrere in forly-sixths.

Iwas proposed to continue to thé Houses that bad- forced them-
selves intothe trade in 1792 the shares tkey bad held since thatpe-
riod ; but, declining the offer, they, in 1799, announced a ,formid-
able opposition undrçer the pame of Sir Alexander McKenzie and
Company. Tis oppsit-ioncontinued tlt 1804 when the two coin-
panies > ied.

10i 1 802 the, partaien- of tbe North West Comepany assernbled ait
the Grand Porta ge, entered into arrangements for forming a new
association to continue 20 years from the year 1803. The articles
of tWi agreemnent differed but littie from Ihose of the preceding one,
save that the sliares were extended to nînety two, instead of being
)hmited tu forty silt, and thut the holders of oue forty sixths share
under the former deed now held two ninety seconds. The spirit of
v;irious resolver, or byc-laws which had f iom time to time been m4qde
for checking irregularities ani abuses, and for improving the busines
f;eneraIly, wa 's introduced into this agreement. Tbese regulations
were the fruit cf çia experience of eigbteen years which had elapsed
rpince the first formation of the North West Company, and were
copsequently more perfect and more applicable to the circiirnstanccs
of the trade, t4an the stipulations of any of the proceeding agree-
ments.

*The arrangements at the coalition altered none of those regila-
tions, but changed the principle on whicb former associations had
been formed in respect tQ shares, hy permitting a greater proportioni
to be held by non-residents of the intcrior Country.

By the coalition agreemnt, the number of shares was increased
to one hundrçd, forty nirie of wbich were held of the Agents anti
Crîpitalists. Tje North West Company, thus constituted, continueti
the tradfe tli 182.1., when they formed ajunction with the ludson's
Bay Comp4ny.

In 1802 the Company became possessed cf the Icase of the King's
Domnain, on the north side of the St. Lawrence, for a rent of £1050
per annuin. The adjoiniug Seigniorier, cf Mingan andi Mille Vaches.
extending te near the entrance Ï5of the Streights cf Belle Isle, were
aise Ieased. About this time too, the passes cf the Ilocky Mountains
were explorçd for the purposes of trade. lu 1807 canoes were sent
acrogs by the heati cf the Saskntchawin river tilt they reached the
head branches of the, Columbia River,. where the people wintcred.
Posts were subsequently ad vanced on this river from year to year
tilt, heing pisheti so far down the stream towards the Oceau, it be-
camne îî?p.racticable to supply goods fri* eget itneb i-
landt comMIaiton. A v-essel for this purpose was therefvre dispatch-
ýd fÉrom Èngland''in 1812,. a.ad reached the rnouth cf the Columbia
Ikiver in the spring following. Thus.was adic f otscmne
trrF thepGulf çf St. Lawrenace te, the Pacific Ocean.

E1803 the Company finding- their place cf rendezvous at the
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Grand Portage inconveriient, abandoned it, and establislied themseli es
at the mouth of the river Kaministigua, in Thunder Bay, about fifty
miles to the eastward of their old station. Commodious stores and
blouses %vere built, the wvhote at the expense of about ten thousand
poiinds currency. This general depôt lias becn called Fort Wi1llia.m.
The expenses incurred in forining this establishment lias been amplv
repaid by the facilities il atforded for transperting the property by
the new route te, is juniction, with the old roud, within about one hue-
dred miles of Lac Lapluie.

The coalition of 1807 terminated an extensive competition wvhich
liad occasioned a 1beavy sacrifice of capital to the parties engage(] in
it. The contest hoivever, liad one good effect. It convinccd the
Nerchants of Montreal, that ne further atteînpt te interfere itih the
tr.îde conducted by the North West Company was likely to prove suc-
cessfol ; consequently ail furtier competition from that quarter
ceased. But the 'North West Company ivas net fatcd to rernain in
tpiietness : opposition, and that of a very formidable and ruinous de-
fcription, presented itself fom another quarter.

The Hudçon's B3ay Company had, under a neiv systerm, upon whiclî
tliey seemed to have acted from 18 12, changed ail tlieir former eco-
nomical plans of trade, and introduced a systemn of extravagance and
%vaste int the Interior Country, unparalleled in any fermer compe-
tition for fthe Fur Trade. Thie North West Company, in order te
kecp their -round, wvere compelled te be equally lavisli of their
nîeans, and the contest sexnted te be for some tiine wliic'ý party could
tquandcr the most. liess and diserganization ameng the servants
cf each party wvere the inev'itable consequences ; and the Indians ne-
giecting the hunt, diminished the usual ieturns more than one haif.

To put an end to their dùi2orders, the twvo Companies, after a long,
negotiation, joined stock in 182 1, on a basis of equality as te interest
In consideration of the benefits desirable frein a trade carried on un-
ý(.cr the criginal charter, no%-. confirmed by act et' Parliament and
' oyal grant, the North West Comnpany gave up ifs me, the whole
rade to be conducted in the name of' the Adventurers ef England
radirig into I-ludsoni's Bay.

Thius, the remaining Éur Trade of Canada, the ancient staple of
ho Coiony, lias beenl made te take a rnew direction. Thc change

nia mater of regret te nmany descriptions of people ; to somne,
'ho derivc their chiefnieans of'su)siýttnce from, il here ; to ethers,

Iiousand pounds a consideration of some moment. On the other hand,
lie loss eo' this trade cannot but be satisfactory to tbose-and such
here are-who have alwvays considered it the bane of tie agricultu-

1 prospcrity of the Province, and wvho, on mnore than one occasion,
(itthwe a.ttcniptcdl te xn-ahce it a subject of le.gislative inquiry.



MAN,
ADIUESSED To LORD BYRON

Transa1ed froin the French of Mlonsieur La»iar1ine,
'fhoi,--whom the world cannot yet comprehiend,
Miysterious mortal-nngel-sprite-or fiend,
Whate'er thou art, 3yron, or ri-lit, or wrong,
1 love thy wild ton'd harmony of song,
As,%vwben the thunder and the wind conforni,
And the loud torrent iningles wvith the storm.-
Ni ght's thy ahode-Horror is tby domain;
The eanle, lord of deserts, slitns the plain
And seeks like thee, but the ighl pointcd rock,
By winter blasted and the thundcr shock,
Or shores, xvhere shipwreck bathi its relics strewed
Or fields, by carnage blackened and imbued,
And whilst the bird, which sings, the plaintive hou rs;
By the pure water weaves its xncst, 'midst flowers,
Ife, upon Athos lookino- o'er the abyss,
Whcre his wings poise upon its precipice,
There-there alone, surrounded by the slain,
WVhcre rocks are dripping with tii' ensanguin'd rain
B.eveIs,-.-dehghtxng iii bis victinis cry,-
Cradled by ternpests-z,-bltimbers in bis joy.-
Oh Byron, like, tbis tyrant of the air
Thy sweetest tones are accents of despair;.-
Evtil*s thy aim,-thy victim too, is, man,
Thine eye, th' abyss,-Iike Satans, dares to scan,
And rusbing far from Hleav'n and light,-thy sout
Hath bade, fà rewell, to Hlope's eternal Goal,-:
And -rovelin- no-.Ç like him, -%vhere darkness reigus
'rhy master-genius shines in funeral strains,
Ife Ieads triumphant, wvhilst thy lips proclaim
The hymn of glory to his praise, and naine,

B3ut wrherefore wrestle agaiixst life's estate ?
What can bewilder'd reason do'gainst fate?
Like to the eye it bas a bound conthi'd,
Nor czarry fariher, neither sight iior mimi;
l3eyond, that is incoinprelbensiou's space,
1 leaven, in this circle here, hath mark'd the place.
But howv? fur why? ivlo knows ? God's mi-hty bands
Le~t fali the world, and mortals-a son lands
llis power, the dust biath scttr'd, and bath spread,
Or thiro' the skies, both ligbt and darkness shed,
He knows, let that suffice, the wýorld*s his own;
And ours thte blcssiug-s of to-day, alone!
To be but inortal and. aspirels our crimie,-

Be humble, and obey, our law sublime;-
Byron, the word is liarsh ;-I doubtcd long,
B ut why recede where Trutb appears so stronoe?
Tc ie God's work's thy tit2e at is shrinfe-
To feel, and to adore, thy rule divine ;-
Wenk atom, at th' Omnipotence beniig,-
Whose free given wvill sbould cling to its desigîi,-
Conceiv'd in its infinity of mind
To glorify, tbro' ail thy life combined,
This, i.s thy law..-Oh, rather than forsake
]low,-bow tbe yoke more low, which tliou 1VOU't lot
From wbence, audacious tbought biad rise,-descend
The good,-tbe grent o'er ail, proportionate blcnd,-
It cost as much to in, -%bûi light unfurl'd
To frame an insect, as to make a worid--



j3ut wilt thou say, Justice 'gainýt tlîis revoits,
And to the eye, but shews capriexous faulta ?-
A snare where reason stumables at each spot?
Believe it, Byron, and] yetjudge it not ;- .
Like thee, mny reason is in darkners hurl'd b

"Fis not for nie, to demonstrate the -%orld.
Let Ilim, who mnade the tiniverse,-explain-
The more 1 tread the abys?,-the xîîore-'tis vaini-
For here, one sorrow links, on corrows chain
Thle day succeeds to day, and] pain to pain ;-
Finite in naturej.-iinite iii thouglt,-
Man is a fallen Gor] from heaven,--who brotight,
Soine faint idea, of what lie was taughit,-
Albeit, of former glory dispossessd,-
Or of Iost lot.-by inemory distrcss'd,-
Or whatlîis aspiraions m o5t intense
Foreboders, of future grcatnes to the seiise--
Lost, or i-aperfect,-Man's the mystery great
'%Vitli niind imprison'd to this earths estate ;--
A slave-yet calling liberty to arms,-
And] tho' unh!.ppy, grasping plea-sures charins
His eyes would strive to pieèrce thè wvorld.-they fail,-
Ife vould love everj-what hae loves is frail--
And like that mortal,--exil'd Eden's bowers
Whom Gor] har] banish'd fi-om tliat land] of flowcrs,
With lingcring looks,-surveys the fatal bound,
And at its doors, sits -weeping- on the grotuir,
He heurs afar -%vithin the blesser] -rove
The sighis harmonious of eternai love,
The toues of hIppiness,-the heaivenly lays
Of Angels, ln Gold' s presene, singing praise,
And in his anguishi,--darting, froni the spot
Hlis eye, beanis horror, o'er his hapless lot.-
Ahi, wvoe to him,-who exil'd in thUs life, rrife,-
Heard sounds,-which owu'd a world with pleasure
Ideal nectar, clingfin, to the taste,
Nature repining ut the real, displacer,-
Her dreanis, on -%vhat is possible, are cast.
The real is snîall,--the p)ossible is vast,
The sou.l wvith its desiresl-thits builds a bower
Where it exhausts both loves aund wisdoms' power,
W'here ini th' expanse o*f beauty and] of lirht
Man, ever restless,-resless stili, talzes flight,-
Aur] with his dreanis, enraptures so, the braiii
That vaking- ha scarce kuoivs himself again.

Sueli -,vas thy lot, alas,-.-nd sucli, rny soul,
Like thec my lips have quaff Id the poison'd bowl,-
My eyes, then open'd withotit siglt,-like thine,.-
In vain, 1 scanner] the univorse divine,-
1 ask'd ail nature whience its cause couir] spring.

ask'd its end, of every liviný- tin,-
Iu c.ndless depths, iny -lances I let fal],
And] froin the sun, ta toins, questioner] al],
Div'd ln the future,-elim'd back through :ach noli',
Anr] travers'd séas, to listen to the sage;-
But to the prour], this world's tii unopener] book;
And now, inaniniation's world,-l took,--
Nestling my sou], on naturels lovely breast--
To find a senee, there silently express'd;.-
Studying dia laws how heaveiily bodies roll,-
Thr6' tlia bright dea.rts, -Newton led my :5oul,-
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O'er flllen empires,-musid zipon their dooni,
Desceiaded in the sepulchres of Rtome,
Started froin cold reý.pose sonie holy shade,
And in my bauds a hero's ashes wcigh'd,--
To redexnand of their vain dust, the wreatjs
0f limmortality,-snan's hope iii death ;-
What do 1 say ?-around the dying's bed,-
O'er Ihis last glance, my searching looks were sprcad1;
On suînrnits high with cloud-capt darken'd formli,
On waves, deep furrowed witli eternal storais,
1 cald, 1 brav'd, the elements at armns
Liko to the sybil in ber wild alarais ;-
1 thotigbt that nature, in such awful shapc,
M~ight let sonie 'warning oracle escape,
Aiid lov'd to plunge where horror rear'd its forai,
But vainiy sti1ll-in; caliznness, or in storin,
Secking' an awful secret,-to no end,--
1 saw God ever, fior could comprebend,-
i saw, both gond, and evil, wit.bout zest
Or vain, eucape by hazard froini s breast.-
Evil 1 saiv,-wbhere goodness miglit bave beam'd
And ail, miindet standing,-ail blasphem'd--
lVhist rny voice, lost in yon vast azure sky,
Could flot exasperate Fate, to bid me, die-

But one day, plung'd in sorrow's decpest throes
And importuning, wearying lieaven with woes-
A li-ht froin high, descended in nuy breast,
And what, iy heurt denied long, it carese'd--
And yielding ealnuly to what, did inspire-
The bym of rea-con,-thus came froni my lyre.-

Glory to thee,-tliro' everlasting- tuie,-
Reason eternal,-heavenly ivill sublime,-
Thou,-wbose great prezence vast creation, owns,

" oii-vhs existence, morning's lighit enthroiie2.
"Thy brcathl-Creator, mer-cifully glows, -

"lie who was not, before tbee,-buinbly boWs,-
"Reknows thy voice ere to bimself is kto]
"And to creation's doors hath quickly floî,-
'lle bein,-here,-salutes thee, at bis birtli,
Plm here,-"but wbat ?-a reasoning grain of carth;
Who,-betweea us, can measure the extrcme ?-

1, who respire in thee, Iife's ehort-liv'd dream,
"Witbout uny knovledge, at thy lon-form'd ivili
"Wbat dost thou owe mne,-Lord,--an unboru still'
"Nothing before, or after ;-lIorious cause;
''that owvcs self ail-that ail things from self draws,l,
"Enjoy thie work, great iMQcer, of thy bauds,
My life ic ta accoinplish thy connnands--
Disp)oe,-dcsire,-an act ;-thro' time,-thiro's9pace

'l'o gIlorify thee,--nark niy days,--aud place,-
"My being, without plaint, or wordl-will bide
0f its owu will, iu silence by thy side,-
As yongold orbs, thro' Qio2e v'ast fields above,
FolIowving thy slîude, wbichi guides thein there, thro'

"Drown'd in lights Iabyrintb, or lost in nights
1 go, Eike them, iwher'er th), haud in vites,-
Albeit,ý-foi-m'd by thce to lighlt the world
'l'lie rays refiecting. in wvhichoi'm, impearl'd,

"Surrounded there by satellites,-l dart
"'And thro' the heavp~s, my power at once impari:
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"IAibeit, 'banish'd fur-far from. thy douo;
"Thon rnak'st me, unknown mortal,-on the shores
O f nothingness, an ateni 'rnongst manicinti,

"Or grain of dusý tost by each passing wind;.
"Since 'tiq thyr work,-then glorious in my lot

'My soul shall rentier hornage in each spot,
"With equal love aceomplishing thy will
To end eternal, glorify thee, stil),-

e- Neither su high, nor low,-weak child of clay
"My fate is doubt's, and end isj mystery'sway.à

Lordf f resemble night's illmin'd sphereï
"Which thro' yon paths unknown, where thy hanti steers,
"Rellects on one side HeaveA~ eternal light
"Andi on the éther, the dark shades of niglit,

ïW an, is the fix'ti point, where the two extrernes
By powver onihiscient reunite their schenies,

"Form'd otlierwise-perhaps, with less woe franght
1 rniffht h-ave been ...but amn, that which 1 ought;

4,Atiorning'the great power, tho' far fromn sight
-Glory to thec who m2ade,-Oivhatever is, i» right"

"nti yet bdrne down beneath Fate's chain,-a slave
F rûr iny bir th; sorrow drags me ta the grave,

4&I walk in darknesq, in this path belo,
"Uheertain wbieibe 1 came, or where 1 go,-
"Ankt my'past ylotith, but sud remembranee brings
"As the pure water~ troubleti where it springs'n

"Glory ~ tot d~ rief woo'd me at my brb
'IrAnd as thy sport, thy rig-ht here dlaims, ray earth,
"il téat-9, iy rnouth bath eatcn misery'sbread
"cAndi oer me, thon, thy' angry -waters shed,
"I san- thy glWre-4hou ditVst* not reply,
"&On earth I'cast ny tear-bewllder'd eye,

1I ga7z'd on baven to'seek thy judgmexit senit
It came, oh Lord, 'anti fur iny punishmeât,

"Glory ta thee,-;-Éven innocence is. crime
"Within thy sight -- I had ue friend,--and Urne
"lts tlircà:d around ourdays so diti entçWinè,
"His-lifè leUiie my life, anti bis- roui mine
"But as th&: fiuit, stilt* green, from its'stem, tork-
"My he=r bath sëeu hil, thus untimely borir

And. Faté, to strike nie, 'with a ruti blo*
"Beie1t1 hlm, day by day, ex-piring slow,

"&Anti aFI read mny lot; iti bis, last breath-
"I1w cloàe struhing- there, both life anti deatfi,
1I saw, tbis in'bis locjki. lifes torch, wmiloe

"But 'neath Fat'e's baàd, é.hnost estinguisýheti g-i'hwn,
0 ncee more reliind at Iove's stirring -cpower.,

"Anti said ench day,-oh;,sun-still ond more hour.
"(Like to the guilty, plungeti where dtrkness dwells.

Andi living, -borne ta solitary cels,-
"Near ta the Iaminps laqt -limmer,--drwin- nigher
"Lean% ù'er the tlamne,--anti sees its ligh exir;
"The fleeting- roui still wvishiný to retain
"Iu bis last glanic,-I sougbt it-but in vain;
"That sighi, oh God,-was in thy bosom shed,

MiVy hopes, alas, firoM this world with hlm, fled;
"Pnrdon one implous word, my feeling-, sent--
1 dar'd,-but glorious maker-I repent ;-

"Whio matie the waters run,-the wind ta blow,-
The stars ta burn,--ud man, ta suifer woe.-
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-%mlw %veil my soul accomplishies its end,-
'-LNature obeys,.-nor yet can conxprehiend ;

Discovering thec in Fate's neccssities
:Xyown self will, ith love, I sacrifice

Thuý, %vith intelligence rny soul obeys,
"Whilst mny obedieuce docs .nly pleasure raise;
"lo keep at ail timee. aud in each abode,-
The laws of nature, and the ruies of o,.
Adoring iii my lot, thy rnighty skill

,Idin niy sý <rrings, lovir.g- e'en, thy Will,
Glory to thee,-stilze, and aunihilate

'Still, but thy glory, shall iuy seul create f

Th'is to thy vault celestial, nîy voice rose,
1 ziorified,-and Heaven did ail dispose,-
But hush, my lyre ;-nnd t1inu, before whose han4a#,
l'le thiobbing li ?ait of seiisitiveness s3tands,
.1yron,--.comne thoti. and s'iin harxiionious lays,-
'Twag to speak truths, thut Hleav'ndid Genius raisQ,

Oh ininstrel of the shada,-iimplore the skies,
Ev'n fleaven might envy Ilel, thy mielodies,-
Within thy rnuçe,-p)erchIance, somne lambent ray
Descending in th3' soul, niay lighit its way,
Perchance, thy heart, by eacred transports mov'd
May of itselU-be, by itsclf reprov*l,-
WVhilst lîeav«nly lght pierclng thy soul proforind
The rays, which light thee, thou wilt scatter round.-

Oh, if thy lyre, once soften'd by thy tears
i3eneath-thy touch, thy hymu of sorrow hoars,-
Or frorn thi' eternal depths of darken'd things,
Like angel, fallera, thou stretclî'st forth, thy wivipg,
And towvards day, aspiringly would'st soar
To sit amidst the sacred choirs, once more :
Never, the echo froin. the vaults of heav'n,-
Neyer, those golden hnrps, the Goditead given,
Neyer, theseraplîimns melodious cries
0f touies divines9t, had entrauc'd the skies.-
Courage, fall'n offspring of a race divine
0f noblest birtliî,-thy features are the shrine,-
For man,.-in 5eeing thee, mnust recognize
A ray eclips'd from the resplendent skicsq,-
Lord, of immortal strains,--thyself reknow.,-
Leave doubt and impiousucss to those below,
Disdain thse incense foui from suchzt spot,-
Glory cani neyer be, wliere virtue's not ;-
Corne, and thy rank of noblest st-amp reclaim,
Amidit thse purer sous of light and faine,-
Whom,-in. a chose» breatliI-'od, form'd above,
And made to singj-believe in hlm, aud love.



UISTORY 0F SARAH Tîl-.-TRÀNSLATIýD FROM THB. FRENCH.,

For the Çanadiait Review. -

It was now above five years since 1 had 6ushed my travels am4
after perusiug iny studies for a long ÙOici in the différent Parts of Eu-
rope, in great Cities, a<t Courte, and ini thOse situations of life which
are mest envied, Il-am all tiiese reoeurches, 1 waeI persuaded that
none of those couatries, nor even [ZY owfl, were the retreats of hap-
pineas and reason. The family from whicti I was descended wanted
to obtrude a marriage upon mre. My father fiattered hiai&eif that he
could find me a wife who might ebliterate in my mimd the image of a
relation whom I had loved at an earty period, and whom- a premature
death had ravisbed frorn ry fonduesse; and dkiring that interval,, he
wishecl to divert rny attention, by empluying it in superintending that
estate of which 1 was to become proprietor ut the tisue of my mar.
riage. Hie sent me to the north ot'Scotlatnd, where lie pogsessed an
estate in the neighbourhood of A-. 1 began my joui'ney a-bout
the end of the Spring, and in the most beautilul season cf the. year.
The sun was ;è.ùuost set, when I fonnd nuyselfat the -Aàtance of eight
miles from f-, which was the name of' tliat estate. 1 knew that
the mansion W'as a bad building, tand as indifférently finished ; se that
there 1 could not hope for the inost agreeable accommodation, either
with respect to lodging or entertaionent. My streuigth was exhausted
wiith hunger, and my fratrie fatigued witb travelling. 1 determined
to pass the niglit at a farm, 'i#bich, by ita situatioin, andI by a certain,
air of rural convenienty, ineatmessand Pierdy, had attracted my at-
tention. This faim was pinced on the. deolirity-ef a hl, which pro-
tected it from the west wind, that blews with ih ln that
cou~ntry. It was -a bundred yards distant froni a troaîl river, whic-l
runs through a beautiful vaie. Meadows, cultivated with art, O~r-
ehards full of apple-trees for cyder, andI fields covered with suc
herbs as are used for domestic purpos"s, surroonded the house. At
a littie distance frotu this rural abode was a smali weod of beech;
horses, sheep, and cattle feti upon the eminence and in the valley ;
four littie children, of tIse «iost pleasing formis, amused themselires
ln an aèrea replenished swith ail kinds of poultry. At the gale of this
area, 1 saw a wooean, w*hose age might lia Crom twfeuty five to t'irty.
Uler hair was fair, ter comoeleonfsrsb and bloominig, tbeugh a lit,.
die sun-turnt. She hart large blaok eyes, mnd a liogom white as snew,
iwhich she displayed entire to the sight as she sockled an infant of five
or six montbs old. It appeared 'to mie tbat the. features cf 'thue et-
chanting rural beauty were flot unknown. 1 asked ber to wbom thia
farm belonged, sint whether muy people andI 1 could pass the nigit:
ttyere. I esured ber, that env entertainere sbould be amply.rewatrd-
etI. She anmwered me, that the farm waa posseeeed by lier busbaud,
and that tbey received ne money for bospitalities from au3y person ;
biit that they gave the best receptien lu their power to, etrangere of
all ranks. She therefore, irmediately invited <ne to aigt and con-
ducted me, without ceremony, te the reeni M hich she ietended f«r
me. This apartinent was very agreeable ; its furniture was neat sud
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simple. rrom the window, the prospect was extended along the vale,
and for a considerable wiy, traced the mazes of' the river.-Saraht
Phitips, for guch was the namne of my charming rur-A hoýstes5,, told nie
she was going to prejiare supper for nie; th-at, t1il it wau ready, 1 might
choose wbetber to repose myseif in my chaniber, or in the garden,
on a b'ank of velvet turf benedâth som- trees. near a smlall fountain.
The evening w.is teliglitfil ; the air had been sultry throukh the
day; 1 chose to, go into the garden. Ycu are ini the right, said my
entertainer, and you will enjoy two otf our rnost intense pleasures,
the coolness of the evening hreezes Ater the scorching heat of the day
and profotind repose after severe fatigue. If, bowever, yon sbould
incline to read ti1l the time of supper, here are a few books. At
these words she shewed mie a closet, into which 1 entered. I was
curious ta sce a farmer's Iibrary. 1 expected to lirai some old ro-
mances, and books of deVo4ion. I inimediately cast my eyes upon
Tull's Husbandry, arid Admost every thingr else which bas been sensi-
bly written on agriculture. There 1 was stIrprlze(t to find the Mle-
moires of the Academy of Renines, an excellent book. but written in
si language' which could sciircely be expccted to be understoocl by
people in the sphere of whose hospitalities 1 partoc.k. Preseiiily,
however, 1 was no longer in doubt that they understood French,
when 1 saw upon a sheif the Essays of Af[ontciigne, the discourse on
*hc Ineqrnslity of Ranks, and the Emilius of the celebratett houssenu.
1 saw Iikewise a French translation of Proediuin Ruslicuii, a poem by
the Jesuite Vanieres. What remaincd of the lihrary was in our owri
langluage. Ilere were the characteristics of Shaftesbury, Hlutchi-
son's Mor-al Pbilosopby &c. How, said 1, books of philosophers among
Farmers! the noblest productions of French and English wisiomr nt
a farm near F-. The authors must surely have been surprised
to see their works there ! What use can these people make of suchi
Books! They certainly belong to some gentleman in the neiglibour-
hood, who, charmed with this retreat, or rather with its landlady,
cornes bere to pais the vçrnal season. 1 finished then the review of
the Iibrary : 1 saw nothing else but some books on mechanisin, and
the practice of Physic ; the Nords of Richardson, and the Idylia of
Theorritus translated, the Eclognes and Georýgicq of Virgil ; the
Elegies ofTribullu s, of Gesner, and ofHIlaller. I saw none ofthe works
of our native poets, but the Pastorals of Philips, the Peliglits of a
Country Life by Cowley, some detacbed passages of Spencer, the
ittory of Baucis and Philemon by Dryden, and Thomson's Poem on
the Seasons. I took Haller's Poem on the Alps, and I Wils going Io
rend it, reclining on the flowery turf. Scarce had I seated myseif
there, iwben 1 heard loud cries around the flouse. The children
who had followed me into the garden, andi contempluted me with
mucli curiosity, ran to the door. I saw likewise tbe hostess running.
Tbey flew towaràs an empty carrnage, which was entering into the
Court. This waggon was conducted by the farmer who returned fromn
A-, wbere be lied gone ta dispose of mome grain. 1 easily knew
the master of the bouse by the manner in which he was received.

i&s wife embraced him with tenderness, he held at the rame time by
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the band, tiwo of lais otber chbddren. wvio w-aited in enger expectation
jù be kissedt ini their turn. 'Thle fiimer was a nian ofthirty, etee
1v genteel in liLs person. I-is ftce %vas betiutif*ul cnoug(h te attraci
attention ; unl( bis look was at once majestic and agreeable. Ife tianik-
ed me for the preference iwhich 1 had given te bis lioue, as a Iidg-
ing for tliat night. They aftcrwards left nie ; and 1 ýsaw hira enter
into an aptirtmnent ivhich lookC(i irno the garden, and of wvhich the
iv'îndloW syvsa open. They then ivaiked towards a cradie, wliere their-
iifflh child %vas aslcep. Both cf themn reciinied over the c.de auJi
attrn-iteiy looked tipon the infitnt with cordial t hnires ien
turtied their eyes upon each other, ilist their hands %vert; juired,
and ilacir countenances iiradliateci wiLh sufles, expressive otf unut-
terable fonciness. 1i was transported wvith this covino- spectacle of
conjugal ;and paternal affection.

Supper being ready, we wvent to, place ourselves ait table. The
suppriors cf tbd fainily asked mny p)ermissioni te admit tbtnr <Ioiestirs,
andI even my, oivn, to, sit ivith us. 1 :'igreed. The tatile wvas; Served
with propriety. It ivas replenished ivith puddings, vegetibles, and a
piece of roast beef. Ail the victuiis had the neatest appeai-ance in
the wvorld. 'Tle seats were convenient; bu~t there wvas otily one easy
chair, destimed for an old main wvhoin iley iintroduced to nie. le
was the f-.rmer's father. He gave me a veîy civil reception ; anti
we seated ourseives. 1 w-as opposite to my hostess. 1 reiuarkled that
site sent one of lier m;îids, a youing girl, te take a seat near a slhcp-
herd, iwho, ias likewvise ini the bloin of yotith. 1 inquired wheiher
iese had beeri newly married. They are neot as yet ma.rricil, saidl site,
but thiey entertain a reciprocal fbndness. They have net sec» each
atiier throtigh the xvhole day,; and it wiii give them pie.sure te be
seaite< one hy the other. 1 observed that she sent une oflier servants
a plate of victuals iwhich he very much loved, and %vhich had been
prcpired for hirn alonce. Site regaled tbhosp with cyder whose toils
had becu mnost severe : For every particular lkind ofiat whiçh %vas
ýerved, she discovered some proper ami ratienai motive. Site told
os why certain vegetables ivere not upon tlie table at that time ; wlay

ý tllers had been preferred ; why she had seaisoned themn in a particu-
àar manner.

Ai these punctilios site hadl observed, te give lier littie enter-
ainment ail the charms of variety. atil heighten the pleasure cf the
~ past. This woman throu.gh lier whoie manner te mne, appeared

ýingular. The flirmer sliewecl the same attention, and the same care,
o render the nieai as agreabie as possible. it was simple, it %vas
?xcellent. The guests enjoyeil it ivith th.- highest seusibiiity, whiist.
bey useil it %with the niost scrupuloue modeèration. lit this bouse.
àl formai and unnecessary distinctions were neglected. Tbe ser-
rants were familiar with their masters. They did noL' fLitter themi
ith appenrances of respect which was net félt; but the streng-cth cf

heir attacrnient, the sincerity and ivarath cf their zeal, we-re con-
pîun.When the iml)ortiunitiet; of huinger ivere repressed, the%

ndulged in conversation. The formier put questions te tac conceriu-
1g the prospect cf the country throughi wbich 1 liad passed. B-e
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extulied tiîo>e latxckcapes wvhicli were in the neighborhood of bis faru1
«111(i Folticted me to stay iith limi the day lblloiving, that 1 might sur.
,vey t1wym. lus %vife and himself were engaged in lentertaining me,
i% ihotit, tlieir tueing forgetfiil of their servants. Sonie of those wcre
pra;iscdl for their cheerfulness withi which they cxercised their la.
bour. others ivere tli<nkedi for somie extrordin.iry service ivhich
they liad (loue~. Thepy tae1ked, t themn concerning the severit~ of
bte %veather ; concerning the mnusic of the groves, the beauty ;Ind
fragrance of the fliwers, the igreeable anticipation of a plentifut
Iiarv est, ticcir sofier pa-ssionis. andJ the objcýýts by ivhicic they iq
itispired. The servants converied arnong themnselves upon the de.
liglitfbl sensations, and every one sered to feel them. But, aliole
ail, the old flither engaged our observaètion. 1 neyer saw an old mac
more cerunor more aff ible. This 1 told rny lîostess. Sir, re.
plied she, it is only sucli old men as *are neglected who bec.-rne
peevishi, and capricious. Whenever they observe themselves toL;e
titouglit of iimportaace, they amre gentie, and grateful for the defer.
ence ivith, whichi they are treated. [ obscrved, that th-3y invitcd the
good mar to drink. This a tittie surprised me. Sir, saii tlic mis.
tress of the faily to me, 'lis my opinion, througli the whole course
of LAk, we should endcavour to retard the aproheofaL u
whien it cornes, our next care is to suspend or soften the sens.ioui
andt presages of deciining life. These returns surprised me. 1 dlid
not doubt but that the librairy ivas for the use of my eritertiners,
and 1 spolie to themn of' book-«. Théir anqwers were intelligent anq
spirited. 1 could flot but expostulate with my own prejudices, whlen
1 observed the clearness, vivacity, and extent of blicir undcrstmid.
ings, particularly that of Sarah. How, cried 1, a young woman in
the counntry ! Oh ! repli cd the old man, îvho began to kindie a lit.
tic, you are not as, yet acquainted with Savib. The exquisite sen.
sibility, tice godlike disposition of lier hea-.rt, are stili unknown to
yoii. Did you but comprehend the sacrifice which she lbas made to
us ! wben 1 recollect these circumstances, I could almost kiss the
gron nd lipressed ivith, ber steps. Satrah appeared to me Io be a.
fraid of lier ftier-in-laiw's vivacity ; she ivas disconcerted ; ;k
hhushed. Philips (for -so, ivas her Jiusband called) immediately soli.
cited the 01(1 mati not to reveai ai secret vvhich he haad pronnised te
keep. 1 %vill not saya word. replied the good mar, not a word. A
girl so chariiing! whio had a fortune so immense! sucb a treaisure
of k'%noivledgae ! she, even she, wvill stoop to erect a fiflien sheaf.-
At present, whien she often conducts a cart, does she then think
with regret upin th-, times wvhen she cornmanded a coacli anda1 mna
nificent eqipa-.ge ?-Our hostess rose, causcd the dlishes to be r(,
moved, and fruits ho be brought. They werc strawberries igh[y
flavonred, gooseberries,- éberries, and exceJIent cream. IniL
meci ivhile, some of the maids, who i% ere yoting and neat, strew-
ed f1oiveis ;round bbc, table, rd garnishied the dishies ivitiî the saMP

This siglhe d elighted the good old mani; and whether il wholly eu-
gagcd bis attention,.or ivbether he ivas afraid of disobliging bis ;uh
ter-in-law, lie suppressed the effusion of hi:s lieart in silence.
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did not cause flowvers to be brought witlî the first course, said Sarah
Io me, because whien appetite is keen, the smell of victuals is very
agreeable ; but, wvhen our inclination fbr eating- becomes more Ian-
gîîid, the sensation becomes proportionably less agreable ; and it is
hlen that we are pleased %vith the fragrance of flowvers. 1 %vas charna-

cd ivith Sarah's faste, and wvith lier art of rendering sensations, a-
grecable in thernselves, stili more agreal-le by their variety and ar-
rang mnent, and with the number of pleusures which she could find,
without departing t'rom the strict\siniplicity of nature.

Pliilips and Sarah appeared to me so tenderly interested onc for
tie other, so fondly attentive, so sincerely happy. that 1 neyer had
'Cen an union so delightful ; because it rarely happens that souls are
wedded by the sarne number and intiniacy of relations whiclî subsist-
cd betsveen Ment. They had the rame degrees of sens'ibility, the
,mrne tasks, the samne opinions. A littie ivhile after stipper, rny en-
tertainers conducteci me to my chamber. Philips made me observe
the beauty of the night, the golden spiendour of the trees, the pro-
found silence of those moments ivhen nature enjoys repose. Sarah
ilid not 1h11 to visit iier children. Philips prescribeci the servauts
their tasks, saiv the horses properly served ; atnd the happy couple
retired to a rient and comnfortal1e apartmnent. lt %v;snfot without some
difficulty that, 1 could persuade mnysilf to sleep ; ail that 1 had just
Feen appeared a pleasing dream, a dreàm which 1 couid hâve wvished
continued through my ;vhole life.

1 waked early in the morning ; but feit no strong temptation to de-
part. 1 was in rapture ivith niy entertainers. 'Jheir dwellig their
manner of li-ving, the agreement of the servants, the clieerfulnes
and serenity wvhicb reigns through the ivhole house, every thing en-
,chanted my soul. If any one has a sellish heart, and a sound uÛder-
Etanding, lie finds himself so happy in the presence of virtue, ivhien
tonscious of her own felicity, the view of those pleasures ivhich
,ýhe enjoys is so ch.rrminç,, that ît is impossible to behold them with-
.Dut participation. I arose, however, but filled withi regret at the
ýh3ug1its of quitting a villa so delightfül. As soon as 1 ivas dressed,
l1descended into the court, wvhere 1 found Philips and Sarah. The
Bun was just arisen, and the skcy stili preserved a gentie tincture of
ýhatýshining yellow which succeeds to the whiteness of its appear-
prce ini the early dawn, and is prior te~ that dark azure which it as-
punies through the day. The atnosphere was impregnatcd with per-
fumnes from *herbs and flowers ; we were fanned avith the freshuess
6f the breeze which folloivs the rising suni; the country smiled, and
knimated nature resumed ils activity. The fiocks forsook their
'olds, the doves issued from the pigeon-cot, and the poultry were
zpread over the court ; the servants prepared themnselves for labour.
confcss, that, for the first timne in my life, 1 feit the pleasure of

~ceing day begin, and I amn persuaded, that Philips arnd Sarah, not-
vitlistanding the cares which then e ngrossed them, were by no mneans-

jnse asible to these pleastires.
1rem-irke1, that, in th2 distribution of their tasks, they alivays

ihewcd aun inclination to place sevcral labourers together, and even



desircd tie ,hepherds to conduct the fiocks to pftrticular places, conti.
gtiowi to tlîosv %wlic're the other servants wPre ;it iork. This «Itten.
tioli appcearc< tu nie ,ingular, 1 told 8ar<th my opinirin ; and thi
was lier. ýtnstwOr I have always been persuadedi, th-il what rendcm
iur d tols so agree.%ble, iQ-, th-it they are flot solitary, Men esl
soo,.aeý the ftig.ues of such t.t.-ks as are social ; the cheerfillness oj
intliividuiils coi îm-inicates itself to the whlc. If one shepherd plîs
upon his pipc, dnother sings, Sever.,l Lîbourers ivho conduet iie
ploîîgh il a tiei-.lhouritng field, part.îkers of the same toil, render
it al more toierahie one to the othcer-'i hey t.îlk to one anothierof
their hopes.; tlbey -art, mare utiite(l by the sympathies iphicit
resuit froin the uqnuality of' their station. Sure you rnust have oh.
servprl these r'ur il 1ibtoiîrs %Yhich are. cominon to a corîsirierabie nium.
ber of mien ssrlcaî in inowing, hay-rnaking, or' reaping. lt
is in t hve scenes, that, notiwtstanding the ar<lovr of the sun,-lie
violeiiýýe, oftthirst, Iie exce--s of sweat, 10(1 the sei'érity ofl]abolir, iotn
perceivc the szmile of' ple.±sure in every cotintenance, and the 'ýiii-
pulse oî'Joy iii eve-ry voice. Your artificers in the City, perpetu.
all.y contitne' to their shops or %work-liotuses---an(l thtjs cut off froin
ill >.orma comniunication, ahinost continualIy purïtue tlîcir tasks %wiîh

reluctance and. <eprc.gsion, of heart. Sarah was -,ilent -Pi'lips re.
sunied the conversation. 1 arn liiketise of opinion, sir, sait] lie,
thint there are varions. pleasures wiîich canriot be felt ini their nioý(
intense degree, without beýing enjoycd by severai at the sibe lime.
1 liave lleard Snrah say, tlhat in proportion as the then'tres nere
filled %vith. spectatorq, the emotions inspired by the spectacle i% ere
strongcr, and more pnig.T his, replied Sarahi, is truc ; and
this is thne case wi.th ai the pleasuires whiclh we derive frorn .dnmra-
lion. Now, wvhat is there th it otie can more intensely or frequent.
ly admire than the earth, these hiavens, tiiese rivers, thege woods,
these meadows, ail the inimitable beauties and exhaustless richiei
which nature exhibits in the Counîtry ? 1 believe ititerrtpted
Philips, thut the blessings %vihich nature bestoivs on AIl in common,
-are exactly the saine whîci risc in value wvhcn enjoyed it tivc sanie
tirne by a great numiibpr. We love to particip;ite tfic pleaslure of a
fine day, of an agreeahie prospect, of an odoriferotîs gardien ; be-
cause these delights do flot le:anything by cornimuinication. Yes,
replied Sarah, and, if partiý:ipation does flot dinîinish, it is sure to
augment, our plep-4tres. The poets have too higlily exaggcrted
the enjoynients, of solitude, whilst they <lesc:ihe the charms oi' rural1
life. Should wve lîsten to them, %ve night imagine thWit tiiese plea-
sures could neither be feit iîor relished but in a situation renole
from meni ; but it was of such men as frequent the cit.y thait tliey
meant to speakz ; that is tt) s iy, of' such mien %vlbose souis, encrvated
b3' debÀuclîý frivolous by edjtio(n, or, tI'nro.Ssed by political cire>
iiîd occupations. are iisensibiý Io Lhv cIi:!rms oi nature. One cer-
tain evidence t'nat the poets nnt.in Ilt noessity of com-mutnir.itine;
pieisiiic to auigment it, is tlîeîi i .iii in paint, in the lii -'liesi
colours, the beautie-s Nvichl 11-ey admire, aînd to tr;m';tnit, even to
the Litest posterity, .hose pleasirig iimpresàions ivilîi they bavt
received.

Sarait Th - -
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This conversation, which 1 enjoyed with such delight, was inter-
rupted by the haymakers, now issuing in crowds from the bouse to,
pursue their business. They were attendeci with the eldest of Sa-
rah's chîldren, who carried bis rake ; and never was a King more
enaniouredof his Sceptre than this childofhis rural instrument. You
see said the mother, those pleasures which we share from the begin-
ing of our coflscious utility, and the noviciate of agriculture. Ail that
1 bebold, heavenly creature, replied 1, and ail that 1 hear, inspires
me with the most sensible admiration and profound respect for your
husband and for yourself. You.r neighbourhood renders precious to
to me a piece of ground upon ivhich 1 formerly bestowed very littie
regard. 1 shall ofien revisit it, to enjoy your conversation, and to
feast my soul with those views of real virtue and genuine pleasure
which seemn to have selected yotir bouse as their favourite asyluin.
Ilowv ardentiy should 1 wish to pass the rest of my life in pleasing in-
tercourse with you and to merit the fr'endshi p of a couple who seern -
ed formed to biess and to be blessed. Perhaps you, Sarah, might iti
progress of time, indulge me with further digcoveries of your per-
fections. Yoil might perhaps disclose to me that important secret
wbich your father-in-Iaw feit so rnuch inclination to reveal. 1 saw,
by the tender emotions of that venerable old muan, and by the un-
common aspect which he wisbed to shew bim, that, were 1 better
,icquainted witli what you are, and witb the circumstances wbich
have placed you in your present situation, these would only furnish
me with new reason for increasing and justifying the esteema 1 enter-
tain for your person and character. I believe it, replied, Sarah ; the
mnanner in which you judge of us, and of the Way in which we live, per-
suades me that you are above many prejudices which would prevail a-
raong thegreat vulgar,and that by your great Iiberality ofsentirnent,you
deserve my confidence. I thanked ber, with so much emotion, that
she was a littie disconcerted :she turned towards ber husband, and
said to himn, my dearest friend, 1 propose to amuse this gentleman
with the history of the passion which we entertain one for the other.
The husband tenderly embraced ber, and departed from, us, to follow
tbe hay-makers. He earnestly desired Sarah to detain me tili bis re-
turn, and appeared to leave us ivitb regret, thougb hie absence was
only to be of short duration. Sarah told me, that it was now neces-
sary for bier to bestow some attention npon ber cbildren and ber do-
inestic economiy; she begged me to Ivait for her in the garden, which
I did for a couisiderable time. At last she -came, seated herself with
me upou the verdant turf and thus began lier story.-l was born in
the most southern part of England, of an opulent and illustrious fa-
milv, which derived no less importance from its public utihity, than
frorn its tittes. 1 shall suppress the naines of My natal scene and of
MnY ancestors. It is believed that 1 amn dead ; nor ara I sorry that
people should be ignorant of my existence :This is necessary to
render my life happy. At six year.9 of age I lost My mother. My
faher who wvas passionately fond of letters and philo;ophy, and who
iidolized me, would not enter into a second marriage, but took tipon
l)imscdlf the rare of my Eduication. Hle found that I bad natural ta-
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lents, anîd %yiý enanioured of study. H-e wvishcd nie to participate hl
Iýnovledge, and semed to be pleased with my. progress. My flithier
one of the most enliglitcned pei'sons of bis aige, wuas perhaps, boý
ley nature and cultiv'ation, ti&al te those philosophers whose charac.,
ters hav 'e beea most dfistinguishied ; such, at least, %vas thejudgmert
that 1 fcrrped of him, by comp.tring tlie instructions which hie gawýt
with those «hicli I imbibed from boolis. I-lis courage in action aod,
iii I ierary pursuits %vas invincible ; nor could it ever be terrified b;ý
any conseque.nces frein the systeni whiclh he had adoptcd, or tron
the course cf action wivbih lie had chosen. From himn 1 derived it,
saine force of mnd ; nor lias it been debilitated by the tessons bt
he gave'me. ÈIis seul was equally sensible to the beauties of nature
aid, art.-He had a vivacity of imagination, a dignity and tenderne%:.
of sont, *which are seldom united ; that philosophy wb.ich renderi
the mindJ vapid or frozeu, %vas, therefore, by no means the object If
his choice. He fourid it necessary to pursue a syste.m nore lavour.
able to enthusiasin, and the.plensures of imagination. 1 bad not e
arriveci zit ny eighteenth yez;r, wlien mny father observed 1!.t a
adding new discoveries to the instructions which lie had con,., iinica.ý
ted. 1 likewise possessed ihe saie faste for learning. lie iwE
iiaused wi'th îny conversation, and'1 becanie the chief source -f hi
happiness. He was not hasty la forming any mati i. .onial plani foi
ine ; satisfied witli my condition, 1 feit no temptatioe to c'hauge it.

WhIiist Sorahispok-e in this manner te me, 1 ivas strongly agitated.
1 thouglit 1 linew ber, stili howocver, 1 wits in some unccrtainty ; and
1 wailetl with impatience tilt my doubth should be cleared. Vie pat.
sed continued she, a sinnfl portion of the ivinter in London. We a.
rivedl theée, wvhen a yoxong Scotsrnan presented himself as a serveo
to Mny .Iàther. 11-e Iiad the most agreeable fenn. 11e, bad impresdi
in bis ceuntenance such indications of sensibility and honor, thatý
m'as difficuit Le belield hirn wvithout being movcd. The peasants Et
yen knowv, are inore intelligent in ScotLandi tlianjÀn other parts if
Europe ; zffld this.young mnan had received tlic best education %vlààc
xvas given tgo people in tlîat spliere in bis country. H-e did net disti:
gu ishi himself at first, frein the other servants, but by an extreîeî
tachpient te bis duty. We presently saw that lie gained the lovecif
ail bis conipaniens, and that hie inspired them ivith bis own zeal fo
our interest. My father found limself better attended, and lis peoph
appeared more cheerful and happy. The scotsman hiad ahvay-s somt
book in bis band in tho!se moments of leisure which bis duty alloiWi
him. My lhther perceivcd that this yousig man liad a good uner.
seanding ; he wished te instruct hitm. My Lord Dorset, said lie, toed
Mr. Prier frein a tavcrn, aend cultivatcd bis genius in sncb a inanner,
tIret lie became one of the best peets in Engl;ind. 1 shail perhaps foin
tis yeung man te be an enlightened ni ember of society, and (Io hon.
our te his nation. We set eut for tlie ceuntry, whither the young2 i
followed us. My father had frequent cohversations with hum. in oa
cf these conversations lie learned, that tlie desire of renderingh:b;
father eisy and cenfertable in bis ol<1 age, by the liffe sunis wvhic
lie could earn as wuges, lad determincd hlm to become a servai
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A sentiment so virtnous moved mny father to such a degree, that he
couic' not mention it to me without tears. He immediately offered hîm
a consîderable SUM, wvith a design thlat the youtig man should send it
to his friends. But bow great 'vas my father's astonishment, when,
lie refused the pro ,erît which he intended to iake 1dm !Sir, said that
young marn to btrn, 1 oive the productions ofrMY labour to My i - ther,
and the wvages iîch 1 receive for it are sufficierit for us both. if
he %vere in absolute penury, 1 wvould accept your benificence, but,
as he only vants a littie assistance, ilis iiiy duty anri mine only, tu
afford il. The wages of my toil arc lits as mnuch as mine, let himl eni-
joy tbem ; but neither he nor 1 cari stoop to becoine abject depend-
anits l'or bread. My father did flot a1ttempt Io change thJiý young mai 's
maniner o hning; yet he no Ion 'ger kept him ini livery, but gave
himn the care of tus library. He likewise appointed him to superin-
tend, in 5ome measure, lits tenants. ln tbese two, offices, Plîillips
witbout descending from the dignity of bis sentiments, could receive
that increase of wages which my fatther intended to pay.

The library was the apartment whicli I most frequented, and there
1 bat. olten occasion to sec Plîilips. I began to be sorry that 1 did
not always find him tlîere. He never saiv me enter without feeling
emotions, too strong to be concealed froni rue. From this mv beart
caught the tender infecction ; from tluis it entertained those sentiments
ivhich at prescrit con:stituîe- its greatest feticity, and from which 1
(lerive ail that rendeî's lîfè delightful or estimable. I had too mucil
uiuderstanding not to perceive the consequences of my passion ; but
presently ail îthe use whi'ch 1 made of my intellectual Powers was ra-.
llier to nourish than to extingtiish my attachment. Irsetd
venerated the opinions of men ; but these opinions, said 1, have not
connected shame uvith internat prepossessions :let me, tiierefore,
indulge my own. Myv flîther might, perhaps have been more severe ;
but il wvas my care to keep him ignorant of my passion ; even from
him by wvhom, it wvas inspired 1 'vas industrious to conceal it ; nor did
he discover what lie feit l'or me, but Ieft me, from ils involuntary ex-
pressions, to gucss it hy conjecture.

1 had a soui corîscious of its dignity, elevated, and sensible. These
dispositions thougli unequai to, the confiict, when engaged in opposi-
tion to a confirmed attachment, yet they cannot prevent ils excursions,
-111d resist ils weaknesses. Philips, besides' was wholly resigned to
lits passion ; but the exceSs of his tenderness more effectually secui-
red his respect than the différence of our stations. I passed two hap-
py years in the pleasure of indulging and inspiring a reciprocal pas-
sion, less mortifhed b)y MY propensity for one of interior rank, thantV
exutting in the triuimph of ils moderation. I 'vas happy ; but 1 lost
my fatiier; and I knew not whether 1 sbould have been able to sur-
vive f im, had it not been foi' tiiose tender sentiments wbich conole
cvery misfortune, and wiith which mry bosom was replete. Here
Sarah melted int tears, and remained for some lime sulent. It is she,
said 1 to myseif, il is she ! I cari no longer doubt of ber identity. 1
was dissolved to ineffable tenderness; 1 was ready to discover my-
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self te Sarah ; but 1 was restrained by the fear of Iessening hcr con.
fiderice in me, and thus of lusing a part of ber history; Nvhien ber tear
ceased te, fleiv, she thus resumned :

1 saw the regret of Pi'iiips equal to my oivn ; nor did lie outy
fzel theanguish of bis own private affliction, but Iargely participated
miqe. Bis synipath)eti:c eye 'vas mnoisteined ivhen he saw me ,hed
tears ; 1 saw the niost tender concern in his minutest actions. In the
services wvhich lie rendered me, in his conversation, in bis iwhole de.
meanour, eveii in bis air, in the, tone of bis voice, 1 discoyered Ittt
force of that passion which clainied equal returns froni a grattfül
huart, without an y <ppearances whichi zight alarm my virtue, or vio.
bite the respect due ta rny rank. You wiIl easily ima;gine that 1 made
many reflections on the decorums which tluat rank exacteci, upon the
real duties which it iinplied, andi upon the submission wvhich one oiweý
te the manners, laws, and customs of' bis country. ily fdther's philo.
sophy haci emancipated my minci from prejudices ; but that philoso,
phy, sublime as bis own heart, lîad not taugbt me to despise then).
fiy conversations with Phillips often turncd upon these subjecta,
important in themselves, and ix'. which oui present situation iioiv tu
deeply interested us. Sometimes 1 insinuatcd doubts ivith respect to
the justice of some of those tacit compacts which pi evail in ci
Iife ; and, of consequence, with respect te the influence ivhich they
ought to have upon sucli minds as were informed and cultivated.
Phillips then opposed me with energy, anci produced a uumber of ar.
guments, wvhich 1 haci difioulty in refuting. 1 coulci observe, thai,
when lie had the acivantage ini these disputes, he was more dejecWe
than ordinary. 1 w'as ne stranger to the motives which induced hiwu
te embrace an opportunity by no means favourable to bimself. 1
saw, that rny dear Phillips. thougli wholly devotedl to me, forgot him.
self, and had nothing in viewbut my parficular advantage. li;ppinejz
ani boneur ; yet could lie riot without noucli pain, n'.ake a sacrifitt
whicln was to cost him so dean-ly. 1 iras fond of speaking te Phiîps
concerning bis relations, thuir virtues, and what kind of' happines
they enjoyed in their poverty. I put questions to hini ;-vith respect
to the place where they divelt, their neiglibcurhood, and their em*
ployment. Philips appeared te mie to regard the life of farmers, acA
the cares of agriculture, with cordial veneration and respect. Con.
sider said lie, what would be the interna) condition of any state which,
by its wvant of indiistry, or even by extri nsic commerce, fuit itself mn.
sufficient for its oivn exigencies. Must it net be und(er a necessity df
imnporting, fromn its neighbouring kingdom, uven the essential rece.,
saries and comforts of life ? Must it flot then bu subjected to the
interested vieîvs of ifs neiglibours, to the caprice of elements, and tz
a thonsand other contingencies, ne less fatal in their nature, thun dmd
ficult to bu enuumeratedl? But, supp>osing the state te be commet.
cial, where can a more ruai and permanent source of inex haustible
wealth be found, than in the in'provement of ifs soil, andi in the c6~
ture of ifs native productions ? These advantagý .o not derive thài
importance from Liste, from fashkon, or froua other tcmporarýy àD
eccasional circumstances, but are i4unded oni the constant andi UDi



versai demands of life. A state where agriculture is encouraged, is
populous and hardy for war, secure and opulent in pe-ace. Its ma-
nuflàcturers cheaply provided with the necessaries of life, can furnish
its luxuries and elegances nt a lower rate than other kingdoms ; be-
cause the price of labour will, in most cases, bear a strict proportion
to thc rate of such commodities as are indispensibly necessary for
the comfort and subsistence of society.

He always spoke to me of my family, and reiterated to me, how
mlîch regard and attachment that famlly to which 1 was dear, and
which was so illustrious in England, deserved from me. It is true
that 1 experienced firom my relatives a procedure acgreeable to the
strictest humnanity and honour, ivhilst it was expreqsive of .ne lîigh-
est deference for rny understanding. With respect to, me, tbey had
shortened the tizne during which, according to our laws, young la-
dies are supposed to continue ini their minority, and incapitble to dis-
pose either of ihemselves or their fortunes. 1 found myseif entire-
]y rnistress of -ny person and effects ; my relations feit no unepsiness
tu leave me in fuîil liberty, and with ample powcrs to direct my own
conduct atone. My inclination f'or letters and phulosophy was known ;
thie) Ibund that 1 was intelligent in affitirs, anrd imagined, that wheri
i the country, 1 was tyliolly engrossed by the care of my effects
and my studies. It was now near a year since my father's (leath;
and 1 had not as yet departed from the scene where 1 was a mnelan-
choly wituess of his fate. 1 have an uncle, a man of menit, distin-
gui.shed iii the hotise of communns for the force of his eloquence and
the disinterestedness of bis character. He sometimes came to se
me; one day after hiaving (lined with me, he proposed a walk in the
park ; and then he put me in mind of the friendship which hiac ai-
ways subsistefi between himself and my father, and the rel tY
ment ivhch both bad entertained for me. 1 bave a son said he, wiîo
is tlistinguislied I)ijîaself in bis studies ; andi for some years that he

has been absent from England, ail the letters which 1 receive frýoiii
the countries where he bas travelled, confirm the good opinion wlich
1 had of him. He is of your ow[1 age. and prep:ired to return home.
It is my inclination to have him married. If he should prove agree--
able to you, 1 wil have the pleasure of seeing the fortune still con-
tinued in the family, and of loving you as :ydaughter, after having'
long loved von as the child of my7brother. This proposai filed m
heart with the most poignant bitterness: .I blusbed, t'irned pale, andi
aiaswered my uncle with a frigidity which ought to have offended
him. 1 told hlim 1 had no inclination for matrimony ; that, tilt then,
I tîad found sufficient resources for happiness in mny taste for letters,
and other occupations; that, if ever I joined with a hesband, I could
not resolve on sucb an union, without having previrotusly formed. a
long and intimate acquaintance ; and that my choice woulcl be deter-
nîined by personal congruities, rather than by connections of any
other kind ; but that, at no period of my life, woul(t 1 forget wbat 1
owed to my famiiy. hIly uncle asked my permission to introduce his
son to me, whom 1 had never seen since he was just rising from an
in.fant to a boy, ivhose form was then agreeable, by wvhat they told
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me, Lie was fuil of teiidpvness for me. 1 replied to this new over-
ture In a maninner 5o rold, that înq heart reproached me for it. A
CroWd of icleas presented themselves to my mmnd in rapid succession.

Mihen my uncle departed, 1 plunr)ýed myself into the depth of an
umbriigeous wood, where I long ivalked in violent agitation, accel-
erating my stcps as the tumuit of my mmnd increased, and stopping
fromn time to tiaie ln those moments when 1 found some dificulty la
reniovin1g certain obstacles, or in answerlng certain objections. At
'ast 1 feUl, rather than seated myseîf upon a green turf, where I re-
rnained absorbed in the niost profound revery ; there 1 saw Philips
arrive, who had soughit mie for a long time ; on no former occasion
had 1 feit to sensibly the pleasure of seeing him, and the absolute
necessity of neveu partin.g with him. I communicated to hira My
uncle's design, and the siticere regret which 1 felit from the prospect
of'disobliging my family, in rejecting proposais which, without doubt,
were unreasonabie. 1 expatiate(t with too much feeling upon this
regret. 1 shahi ail my hle reproacli myseif for having excruciated
the heart of Philips ivith a torment so cruel 1 saw him grow pale ;
a tremour seized his whole frame ; tlîe motion of his eyes ivas wild ;
it w:ts inexpressible ; le could only utter a few broken words ; lie
could not pronounce a syllable without sensible difflculty. Lt is,
cried he,-yes, it is inevItabe-a man of youth and virtue.-your
relations-vour ruk-it caniiot--alas! it cannot be avoi(led. 1 saw
the lustre of bis eyes extinguished m-hilst lie gazed uipon me : He
l'Al upon bis kinees, supportin-g himself witl one hand. I was no
longer mnistress of myself; I sprungr to support my beloved Philips
1 pressed him in [Dy kIrms, crying out, my dear husband ? To this
tender exclamation, this energetic address, Philips answered notlî-
ing :He gently rose with his look fixed upon me ; lis eyes were
bitthed in tears 1 sprinkled him ivith mine, continually repeating,
my dear husband! As soon as Plillips found strength enough to speak,
lie endeavoured to oppose my resolution ; 1 stopped hini and con-
jured hini by ail our reciprocal tenderness to hear me wvith tranquil-
ity : 1-e seated himself near me, holding me by the liand. This
mnoient whicli delermined the happiness of my lifle, is still so pres-
ent iii rn imaginaion, th;ît 1 have not forgoten the minutest circuni-
stance. ThIs, then, was what 1 said to Philips i know alI you can

u1-c;1have antîcipated your objections, and thus 1 answer them:
It s nt ablid psson hat1 e.tetan fr yu ;1 kowyou welI,

and you are the person selected for me by nature and destny.-
Tiiese have placed the happine-ss of' marriage in the suitableness of
persons and characiers one to another ; for these the foliy of man
h.is, ',y agreement, substituted -,tilt;ibleness of station. Both you
and I know witîi wvîat sincere respect a real sage will treat human
coniventions ; they mýiint«in order in society. We inust not debase
the rank În whichl we are born by alliances ivhich opinion condemns;
it is a crime punished with the contempt Of men, and that contempt,
even thougli unju)"St, 1 cannot support.

Milst we thon ,ubjert the laws of nature to social compact ; This
mnay sometimes he necessary;- but our cîrcunistances clemand nof
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,uch it sacrifice ; let us at once obey the impulse of Our heart8, and
shew a 1proper degree of respect for salutary prejudices. My rela-
tions have left me possessed of an estate y1elding £2,100 per ann:
besides £3,150 in ready money. Iti s this last suin which. of ail my
fortune, 1 wish to reserve, that 1 may live with you and your rela-
tions.- Jere PhiIlips endeavored to interrupt me. He proposed
that we should not marry. 1 stoppe(l him, and said to him, we shall
at once violate the laws of nature, and the dlaims of society, ivhich
de-manded from us proper returns ibr Our existence ; and why shonld
we not marry 10 preserve mny fortune ; il does not make me rich in
my present situation ; 1 shall, however, he opulent ini your station
with the sum ivhich 1 bring yon. Had 1 married my cou!xin, we
should have been in that rank of gentry ivilich holdi a mediocritv
by the change now proposed, we shall become we-althy farmers.' 1
shahl immediately make niy wîll, and transfer my whul(e fortune to
my cousin ; 1 wilI then set7oui for London, diffuse the report of my
deatb). and we will repair to Scotland, where it is probable that our
marriage may obtain the sanction of your father's consent.

Philips threw himisel fat iy feet, conjurcd me to act with deliber-
ato, ellore? my own heart, to resolve the change of Ie which

1 had prol)osed andI ait ils consequences, and to tremble, lest 1 should
afterwarLls regret the sacrifice which 1 had made. -No, replied 1,
every thing bas been maturely weighed. And what have 1 to regret?
What pleasure caii 1 deriveflrom my wealth, whicb aire can net-
ther relish nor enjoy, but in rendering your condition more casy ?
The view of a mmiling and fertile Iandscape is more ptensing to the
sight than a waIl covercd with pictures ; the diamonds which at pre-
sent sparkle on iny head are less ornamental than Blowers ; 1 shall be
as conveniefltly and decently dressed in linen or cotton as in silk
1 shahl part ivith my coach, but my limbs will acquire new vigour by
exercise. We shall possess, my Philips, every conifort or necessa-
ry which nature demands, and nothing superfluous 10 amuse idie-
ness or gratify luxury. With respect to my connections and ac-
quaintances, can I regret rny absence from them, when 1 become
the daughter of your father, and the mother of your children ?-
Philips loved me too tenderly ; he esteemed me too much ; he
was too just to himself to' ze longer afraid lest 1 should be unhappy
in the new situation into which I was determined to enter. I will
Dot attempt to describe his joy, his gratitude, or my owvn happiness,
when our union was determinied. Never did any one form a con-
tract with greateri0y, than 1 felt in writing my will ; never did any
one acquire, ail of a sudden, ivith so much pleasuire, a great for-
tune, as 1 feit in resigflhlg mine. Aller having settled my affalirs,
we departed from London. There 1 caused the report of my deith
to be spread ; and 1 rendered il probable by management and ad-
dress, of which it is unnecessary 10 fatigue yoiî wvith a detail. wVo
arrived at length in Scotland. It is seven years icefoth frs

time, 1 entered int ibis dear farrn ; and since for the first limie, 1
embraced Ihat excellenit old man whom you behold seated on that
stonle. baskilig in the rnorning ray, and reain is age with ib4e
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fragrance of' the spring. You see yotir daughter, said 1 te him ,
she enters into your house to render your old age happy ; te de-
vote hier whole life to the pleasure and satisfaction of' your son.-
My heart whicb is se tenderly interested for you, will alwvays stug-
gest sucb a course of action as must be agreeabie to botb. You,
my biusband. you will instruct me in the details of econemny. 1 flat-
ter myseif that 1 shahl discharge those duties with vigilance, and that
those who may depend upen me, and those upon ivbom 1 have the
pleasure of depending, wili be equally satisfied with my behaviour.
The old nman was in a transport of jey :The serene satisfaction
which lie feels bas no doubt protracted bis days. He has acquired,
as his own property, that farm, in which hie was formerly no more
than a tenant ; the measuires of our procedure as a family, were
conducted ; and, since that time, wben 1 have assumed the Dame
and station of the man whom 1 love, not an heur bas passed in
whicm I have not felicitated rnyself in rny destiny; we are, at pre-
sent, happy, and have reason to flatter ourselves that we shall con-
tinue se as long as nature will permit. Phiilips and 1 make no other
use of our acquaintance witb my father's philosophy. and of our
taste for letters. than as tbey heighten and confirm our felicity. We
are attentive in exploring ail the pleasures with wbich our situation
indulges us, and we learn to relish tbem. One of' the mostcommrnn
sources from wbence vexation and bitterness flows tbrough humnan
life, is, that men pursue pleasures wbich are by Do means suitaiùîf'
te thiem, nor întended for them ; and that they are incapable of re-
eonciling their principles, their tasks, their occupations, with their
system and character.

This is an error into which we have not fidien. We wil net lose
our time in vain researches, in useless desires, nor forget the enjoy-
ment of present in the pursuit eof absent good. What is it that ren-
ders Philips and myseif happy ? the approbation of our conscience,
the enjoyment of our love, and the benificence of nature. We have
fixed principles, beyond which,,we cannot be drawn either by irre-
gular passions, or tempting circumstances, and whicb ive continue
te strengtben and improve by philosopby. We orily imbibe the
,nisdom eof sudu philogophers as mamntain the reality of virtue, and
render our seuls enamoured of ber ; nay, even thiougb they should
be deceived, our hearts are grateful te them for assisting us to enter-
tain a delusion ivhich elevates and purifies our minds. We wish te,
think weil of nmn, that we may have the pleasure eof loving tbem.
We cultivate esteem for our @pecies. that we may have One addi-
tional motive te render ourselveg estimiable. We do'net embrace a
phiiosoploy whicb 'teba#ses our nt'eand extinguishes tbe enthu-
siasm of virtue and hurnanity in the beart. We wi-sb likewise to
serve, in ah11 thieir vigeur, ami iii ali their cbarmns, the sentiments eof
love and frienship. It us net te be doubted, that, into these senti-
ments, when carried te, excess, a small degree of deception must
enter. There are illusions, in the course of' time, ih cense to
exist ; but it is net these wvhich %ve wish te preserve ; we know how,
to substitute others in their places. Pbiiips and 1 do net imagine euee
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thother per<ect ; but the tcndency of our 5oulg§ the end of our
efforts, is to become so. We have already made some advauces lui
vîrtue and goodness, and ive stili hope to accelerate our progress 1
and whiist we enjoy the degrees that "'e have already attained, w'e
likewise erijoy the hopes of nobler acquisitions, to which we aspire -
the present satistiecs, the future transports us. This design of imà
proving in perfection by each other's aid, whilst it endears our con-
niection, renders us necessary one to the other. By dignifying our
secntiments, it renders themn more delightful wben perceived, and
more wortliy to be cultivatzd : It adds even to the personal respect
whicIi we pay ourselves. It preserves the affection of our hearrs
in fuit encrgy. and animates the delightful enthusiasin of love. It
is to cherishi ini our bosoins un unextinguiish able fondness for virtue,
and to teach us how it may be properly exerted, that we frequently>
read the romances of Richatdson. Ilow oftcn have we performed
good action5t by impulses and ideas derived from, that benevolent auj
thor, and ivhich perhips we should not have done without the Iight
and infor~mation he dispenses ! We are also very fond of reading thé
poets ; but wve prefer those who describe the scenes in .which. .we
are conversant, and paint, in ail ber beauty, that nature of which
ive are enamnoured. The perusal of rural poetry is peculiarl'y de-
lightful te those who have the objects of its description within their
view. Peetry animates evcry thing that it describes, The enthu-
Qiasm of the poet alwoys, in morne mnensiure, iinflames and stimulates
that of the spectator;, it even. preserves those propensities in life and
motion by habit. Poetry inspires us with love and respect for agri-
culture, which is equally venesablé for its antiquity and utility for
the empicyments which ire pursue, and the scenes which we inhabit.
WVe sometimes say one to another, Homer and Virgil would have been
happy here ý Tibulusmight here indulge his passion for Delia ; hé
ivould sin- her praise ; nor would these brechen shaies, nor this
heaýutiful vale, be supprcssedin bis song. h was in the Country that
H-aller and Gesncr composed theit delightful poems; and what state
of life have these great men preferred ours ? what manners have they
preferred te those which tire --xhibited in the country ? The poets
preserve in our minds those agreeable sensations whiuh ive original-
]y imbibe from nature ; they even teach us to enjoy a great number
of those sensations which might have mrade bnt feeble impressions on
our organs, and escaped the notice of imagination itself.. Ail those
men who have spoken or written with warmth and elevation of
thought, and whose îvorks are replete with sentiment and irnagery,
induce the sou) to be enaioureti of' herself, and ail around ber, tili
the perception of existence and delight become the saine ; in a word,
we have regulateti our plan of happiness by reason, and, of conse-
juence, wve deduce it fr-on the most simple, ra, anti permamnent
sourceq. We have maode it our whole study to cultivate in our
Ore-asts those sentiments whîch humnanize, mmbellish, and dignifiy our
nature, andi to enjoy theni in the saine manner as other agreeable sen-
sations3. This appears.to us the best use we fcan make of the best
philosophy. In these times, it has dege.nerated into false subtieties;
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it bas oftels disgraced that nature %Yhich it oîîlht Io have adorncd arwt
consoled ; it has been more occupied in degrading itan in conductîng
the buman beiug; it ought rather to have shewvu us whiat. advantages
or enjoymcnts ore attainable and accouiodated to evcry Mate of life,
and îvhat are the peculiar duties of every rank. Titis ivas the plan
of my father, aud lie wouid have expccted it, if lie had survived. He
likewise tholiglit thiat men bad heen tugbit to be too negligent of their
é xterinal senses, and to cispise such pleasures àis nuay approacb the
coul through those avenues, though simple ini their enjoyinent, eas«y
in their acquisitioin, accessible alinost ini twery nmoment of our exis-
tence. We conduct ourselves according to the lessons of rny father,
and we bring up our chilcîren upon the same painciples; in the mnan
time, they enjov ail thatgayety andi dt1eerfuiltess itich is natural to
childhood, and wc makie their haippine-ss our onn, h)y delighting ini
the view of their enjoyrnents. Seiv cruj t1imes 1 had "ýished Io inter-
rupt Sarah, and discover inyseif: Illit ýhe spokze with so iiiicit tapid-
ity, that nlot an instant was let't mre to addi-ess lier. As sooru .s the
had finished lier narrative, 1 threîv myseif at lier feet :O Sarah
Th-! The moment 1 pronounced her name,,she rose, with pre-
cipitation, and exýcla.ieied 1 amn u.ndone. No, said 1, 'von are not un-
donle. You see before your eyes that relation who lbas ioved yoit
from hi% infancy. and ivho, with tears of bitter anguish, bas c!eplored
your supposed fate. llnsiî q1 more in. declaring y'our passions for a
man of virtue, You baive left me %lou r fbrtiine ; but with al] MY
soul, 1 amn ready to restore àt : Receive it 1 entreat you ; but iNhatCv-
er course yoax take, depend upon inviolable secrecy. 1 had much
difflcnity iii calminig the perturbations which Sitrah féit upon this dis-
covcry ; shc highly disairproved bier own cofl(uct for having indulg-
ed any mani with lier confidence without tiece-esity. In refusing my
overture te reýtore lier weaith, she wva% inflexible ; and Philips, who
entered a moment after I had made myseif kinown, agreed with lier.
Cast your eyes, said hie to nie, upon ouir firm, survey it with atten-
tion, and you will tind it abundantly productive of every thing necem-
$ary or combokrtable to lîfe : Visit our gardens, otir fields, Our meaîd-
om, our fiocks. and pronounce, if you think any tbing fan be wanting
to us. Exanu:î i' ur iritlire. is it not ileat and convînient ? uioes
not our table appear to be wlîolesome and plentdifu? Were we rach-
er than we are nt present, wve should no longer perforw, with equal
concern the same rural tasks whlîch wc now execute with ardour ;
our inclination for labour would stimulate us with less force ; a fasti-
diousaRnd disagreeable langour %vouldthen usurpthose moments wbich
are noW <lightfühly occupied in rural tols ; without thîcîr weariness
wvhich enhances the pleasure of repose, without that feeling of expe-
diency or necessity which render duty the object of inclination, witb-
out thcse causes of exertion by ivhich we are nt present nrctutted, per-
petuaiiy engRged in amusement, we sbould presently be disgustetl
with those very recreations which cao only be agreeable ns the al-
ternatives of seriotns business. Cotild ive live wvithout the prodtic-
tion of our harvests and our flocks, how insipid would the prospect
of plentiful rrops aud fine %voi appear to us'! Theso plcasing hopes,.



these sweet anticipations would Do longer warmi Our souls ; our fields
almiost useless, or at least useful in producing superfluities alone,
%vould be less precious in our eyes ;ive should survey the~ Country
witlî indifference ; and, who knowsa but every other enthusiagra
inight be extinguishedl with that which natuie inspires ! Slhùuld ôur
souls lose lit any degre their actilvity, whiich is tite inevitable resuit of
a life Spent iii indolence, perh<ips the tenderîîcss which ite feel for
each other might be de-bilitated. Ail our present ýfeelings are only
vçlrious modifications or imaprovements of liatppines; they are suit-
ed to our station, they are connected wvith another, our felicityl, de-
pends upon a system whose parts naturally cohere, and in whlch. noth.
ing can be changed. without destroying the wholc.

1 made new attempts to irniace them to resume their, property, but
witlî the saie success as before ; nor could 1 obtain fromi my disin-
terested relations the pleasure of restoring theni those advantages
which they had resigned to me ; but I obtained fÉrn thém a conces-
sion dearer to my soul than ail that fortune can bestow;é it lvag their
esteemi, their tenderness, their intercouiý'se, anid their yinvitation to
pass cvery-ye-ar a few days in their delightful retreat.

WhiIst we wcere engaged in this convcrsatiod, svhich was warsm
and interestinc, the fathier of Pliilips, though at sôrneè distance, o1h-
served us uncornmonly eng.iged. He.made a signal to Sarah, that
lie might leara from, ber. whether hi& approach would hc se-asonable.
She made him sucb returas aî% were natural to hier beniignity, andhle
advanced. FIow is this, cried hie ? I have for sonàé time observed,
aýI of you iva rmly engagei iad variously agitated. Surah then in-
formed him, thatshe bat! iiscoYered herself to mhe, aind thàt 1 waà
tbe relation whomie alliance had been proposed by het uncle, and
which wvas the cause of the tender expostulationi bèttween hier and
Pliilips. that proceded their marriage. Since thon replied the old
man. discoveries are in fashion, allôw me to hiave someè shrire iti them.
1 znay perhaps communicate something wvhich will be equally, though
not diieagroeably surpriging to ail the company, J4earn thon that, in
the pemsn of Fariner Phliips, you behold Sir David Sil--, the
represlýntative of a family distinguished by its descent, and by its
xnisf4rtunes. M~y ance5stot's were inviolably nttached to( the bou.se of
Stuart, they pursued itsq destiny, and were involvred in its ruiiù. 1
was the person on whorn that calamity fell, with a1,1 itt èIgbt. Di-
vested of my title and estate, atiainted for high ti-éagoii, 1 gedl thý
Country. I had powerfal recommendations to foreigà L'ourtg ; 'but
their entertainmient was cold and formai. A Knig¾t of Scotamd haid
a sou) too sublimne to brook such abject dependence. 1 returned to
mny native Iand in the disgmmise of a labourer, nor was 1 unknown to
the tenants on niy estate, and the people in the neigbbourhood. But,
so dear had rny family been to ail the circumjacont Country, that no
reward could induce the meinest peasant, or even the poorest beg-
gar, to betray me. For a considerable succession of years the leas-
es of mny tenants had not been raised ; and they stili retaine t their
iàrms froin the new Government on much thie samoe conditions as
îhey had held themn from me. Whether this advantage accrued tcè-
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tiien Çrom the itifliience of neiglibouring Gentlenicn iti the factor,
or from ministerial inattention, ' c-nnot at prescrnt determine ; bilt
their circumistances vvere so easy, that by contributions frorn tiieni.
selv'es, thieir connexions, and their neighbours, tliey offored to col.
lect an annuity w'hici) inight, stili maintain nie in the ranli of an 'die
gentleman. This f.vour, liowevcr, 1 obstinately refused. But tlhe
sanie advantigcous preposscssicrne ýissisted1 nie in obtaining credit fur
-a small farm, with a stock proportioned to its extent, suitable to it
quality. Ini the inen time iny son, %vlo, though forincd upon pan.-
ciples of bunianity and honout', %vas entirely unacquainted %vith hai
origin, -vent rito England, and entered înto the service of this la.
dy's fîther. From thence lie annually transmitted toi me as5 muclI w
bis wages as lie could possibly spare. Ily these assistances, 1 %Va
gradually enabled to cul irge the extent of rnv tenement, and i..
crease the value of rny flock. In this situation), Sarah found Mc,
anid from lier ive (iciive ail the external advantages, and ail tUic do.
inestic blessings wvlich at prcsent ive posscss.

During this relation cvery one in the hîappy society secmed to fcel
,ffl the functions of life suspended. We werc scarcely able te,
breathe, but remained liike so nîany statues in fixed aîstonishiment.
1 offer'd to esert tyy whlole intcrest. and that of my friends, for re.
%toring Ulic old gentleman to his former situation, that lie might ire.
sume biis name and honours. No, replicd lie, Farmer Pliilq
wvould not alter bis present condition for the most brilliant crosin, w~
extensive çiomini -t bencatlî tie canopy of heaven. li-ene I ei!joi
ail the liappiness of %vhichi my heing is susceptible. In any etlier

spher« y ae evecry thing to, lose, and not any thing to gain.
1 departed not without shedding tears for this family, so wvisc, ýj

amiable, so happy,
I left thiern .itl foul conviction, tlîat wvisdom and felicity miy lit

f)ufld aniongst men. May this conviction stimulate and enlighce
my1 progress in the attain ment of both ! Whatever be thc everit (
this, the lhabitation ivhicli 1 possess ini the neighbourhocpdl of rny re.
Litions is become dear to me. 1 flatter mnyseif that my returus thiithe
shall be freqinent ; perhaps I may one day return, never to lenve i
1 an noNv eng-aged in the task nf rebuilding it. T le fortune %çkt
descended to me frorn Sarali shial neyer lie dissipated by me ; 1 ii
livide its rents among tic porest of our relations, and the CapiO,

xvith ail the improvement %viich it can receive from niy industy,
llîail return to the chidrçn of Plailips and Sarahi.



ODE TO SPAIN.
(0li, Land of Ilesperin, wvho bltret

T[he chain of Oppreqsion of yore,
Wlen Liberty gloriously nurs'd,

Drove the infidel Moor fromn thy shore;
When noble Pelagie, pwoke

AUl heurts ta the glowing appeai,
And the sun of tly Valour rcsplendleitly brokt

-On the plains of thy native Can4iIle.
Oh, where is the fire of thy anceetar flcd?
Is thy offspring le.ss brave, or thy Liberty dcad!

Let rtincy enrapture -%itli dreains,
Let Honour inspire thece aînew,

Like the flow of thy own brillùant streains,
Clear, briglit, swift and itron- to the view,

The Genlus of Freedoin displays
A chaplet of Faume for thy broiw,

$hall the clinie of Pizarro inglorionsly raze
lier altars of Liberty now?

And the blood which lias flowed, and the deeds it Cftn im
0f Glory ho tarnished with weakuess and saie.

Arie-Iet the glow of thy sires
A liglit of its eplondour impprt,

'Ere the eall te thy Valour expires,
And powerful appeal to thy lieart;

Tho' Tyranny stili sliould opprese,
And Fate throw a shade o'er tliy naine,

The Valour that strove ta redcem its distress
Has a dlaim ta the tributes of famne,

Blut the hand that could crouchi amidst Freedom's appeai
Deserves ail tho woos of tise dungeon, and steel.

flemesnber thy trials of yore
Reflect en thy pages, enshrinkl

Witli deeds whieli have hallow'd tliy shore
On the nuemory bright of mankind,

.Rekindie the pride whichi of late
Receiv'd ail the praises of earth,

IIen the despot of Gaul strove to sully thy state
With the seul of Oppression and dearth,

And the sano of Castille promid their spirit so brave,
That tEsoir fortunes were swarn to tisir fretdom or grave.

Shiff they, who thse ea-le have foil'd
len borne on the saine hurried blast,

At leugth by the raven de2poil'd,
Be food for its glu tton repast ?

Oh, sooner than fetters shauld gal
Tise arrn wvhichi the faulchsion could iwield,

Let sullon Oblivion, stretoh forth its dark pall,
And dash dawtn its wand on the field,

WhVlere mari could forget titat bis honour alone
IVsthe guide ta the greatness bis deeds could enthrone.

Tho' lie of thy sceptre could stoop
Ta Gaul in thse struggle of pcwer,

And be tIse degenerato dupe
XVhen eiergy dar'd ta the heur,

,Tb(" thse licraldie sous of thy clime
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Defil'd the proud blood in their veins,
And the first who should lead on to Preedom subliuir,

Were the first ta submit to theii chains,
Thy peasant was daring, etill loving to roarn
OVer scenes, i pride of his strength and bis home.

WhAn daring Ambition arase,
And led on its myriads toiight,

And gearth was one war-fiel of -foes
To combat for freedom or might,

Oh, what were the shouts they rcturn'cl?
Ceroao& stood ii ta lier shield,

And proud Saragossa iadignantly spurn'd
The mandate whiclî surmo'd to yield,

And Spain, then triumphant lock'd forvward with joy,
To her owui strepgth, and Albion's, lier loo ta destroy.

Oh, bright is the tribute of glory
And sweet is the guerdon af toil,

V'#bere deeds lve immortal in story
Ta hallow the sons and the soul,

The laurel for them ever bloounin,
The brow of each, warrior entvines,

.And the toreh light of Liberty brightly illuniing,
Reflect-Q their proud trophies and shrines,

Oh, think ye, that Sparta or Rome until now
llad imnxortaliz'd been, but for Freedom's avow?

Awalce thon, Oh Spain from thy slumbers,
Bid the Bourbon'cf Calla depart,

.Oh, think of the chain which encumbers
The dastard, who nerves neot his heart.-

Oh, tliink of tby mountains and vallies,
Thy shrines, and the maid of thy love,

And the home of thy sires, around which' feeling ralliee
Every thaught which is vile ta repruve.- -

There are spirits which charm, but the soul of the braire
Is a spell, o'er which honours etemadly ivave.

ITsrk, hark ! ta the trumpet bs:. 2oundin,
'Tis Liberty summnons the call,

There must be a spirit reboundin-
Whieh lives ta its frcedom or faîli.-

>iehold, Earth aivaits to extol thee,
The day star of Glory is high,

Ând the Genius of History stands ta enroil thce
Among-st those who conquer or die,

On, on to the field, as Ilie tide of the wind,
"a Mesperïa shai live i he crts efmnici
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A~ Tale afler the maRner of Beppo. Muntreal, 1824.

We wouid wiilingiy draw a distinction between the liistory Of verse
-and the history of prose. If permitted te do g0, we should have ne
difficulty in concluding, that in a literary, if flot in a moral, point of
view, we are as much indebted te the one as to the other. We
shoulil aise find, that if we do not receive equal instruction from the
contemplation of those historical events which are handed down te
ugs by the poctry of tradition, if we may Se express oursélves, as from
the study of genuine history, we, et least, derive more syrupatbetic
satisfaction, and entertainment more gratifying.to Our feelings and
propensitics, as intellectual and rati.onai bein.gS. In proof of this it Io
oniy necessary to refer Io the first dawnings of literature ilmong the
nncients, from which we learn, that if Poetry, conitrary to the gener-
ai opinion of mankind, vwas riot a gift of nature, it ivas at ail events
the first mcdium discovered by mien for preserving the first rudi-
ments of the knowvledge whicb they niight have acquired, and for
propogating aifl those sentiments in morals, religion, patriotism, and
frieikhilp, which were deemed necessary to their worldly honour
and pro,,peiitjgï aq weil as to their future welfare. Reason herseif
Sug4ests, that before the invention of lette rs, ail the people of the
carth had ne other method of transnaitting to their descendants the
principles of their worship, their reLigious ceremonies, their laws,
and the renowned actions of their sages and heroes, than by po*etry;
whicli included ail these objecte in a kind of hymn that fatiiers sung to
their childreni, in order to engrave them with indelible strokes in,
their hearts. Not enly Moses and Miriam, the first authors that are
known te mankind, sung on the borden, of the Red Sen, a seng of di-
vine praise, te celebrate the deliverance which the Almighty had
vouchsafed te the people of Israel, by opening a passage to thera
through the w aters ; but the seng itseif is aise trànsmitted to us,
ivhich isa.t once the most anciént monument and a masterpiece of po-
etic composition. The Greeks, a people the most ingenious, the most
animated, and in every sesise the nioqt accomnplish.ed, that the worid
ever produced-streve to ravish from the Hetirews the precioas gift
of poetry, which was vouchsafed to tbem by the Suprerue Author of
nil nature, that they mîght -vcribe it te their false deities. Accor-
ding te thieir ingenious faction, Aphollo became the god of poetry,
and divelt on the his of Phocis, Parnassus, and [kelicon, whose. feet
were washed. by the waters of Hi.ppocrene, of svhich cach mortal that
ever drank was seized witb a sacred delirium. The îiimmort, 1 swans

fl« te d on its waters. Appelle was accompanied by the Muses-
imenine learned sisters-the daughters of meniery : ad he was

constantiy attended by the Graces. Pegasuis, his wingedj courser,
transported him with a rapid flight inte ail the regionà of the uni-
verse. The literary annals of ail nations afford vestiges of po-
etry frorn the reinotest ages. They are fourni among the rnnst
savage cf the ancient barbai'ians. Tacitus meitions the verses and
thec hyms of the Germans, at the same timle whleni that rough peopl.
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vet inhabited the woods, and while their manners wcre stili savage,
The first inliabitants of Russia, Austria and other nations of Europe,
had their poetry, as well as the aucient people of Asia, ani of the
the known borders of Africa.

And is ithere no benefit to be derived from this universal field of
poetry, besides the value which we commonly, and in many instan-
ces, so blindly, attach to those productions acknowledged under the
designation of the more legitimate history of human events ? We have
no hesitation t o say. that it is by means of poetry alone wve are ena.
bled (o trace the domnestic virtues, local attachmetits, social marinerse
as well as the most renovated anid heroic actions of the ancients.-
What notions coulci we possibly entertain of the most splendid events
in Grecian history, oftbe first heroes, and warefare of tbat celebra.
te(1 country, were it flot for the poems of Homer, who sung as no
man ever sung before. Nor are the works of the prince of poets, as
they too gonerally have been, to be csteeme(l merely as ente rtaining
poems, or as the monuments of a sublime and varied genins. He was
in general so accurate ivitl respect to costume, that he seldom mon-
tioned persons or things that wve may not concinde to have been
known during the âmnes of whicb ho write!m; and it wau popes opin-
ioni, that, is accounit of people, princes, ani countries, ws.' purely his-
torical, founded on the reai translations of those times, and by far the
most valuahile pioceo f history and geography left us concerning
the state of Greece in that early period. His Geographical divisions
of (bat country were thougbt so exact, (bat we are told of tnany con-
troversies concerning (lie botindaries of Grecian cities iwhich have
been decidod upoii the authority of his poems. We are equally in-
debtod (o Virgil. T ho subject of the 1 Eneid, is extremely happy for
the light which it throws q1pon the origin, whether fabulous or real,
habits and manners of tlie Romans. Nothing could be more interes-
ting to that people than (o look bark (o their origin from so famous a
lhero as .na.While the object was splendid itself, the tradition-
ary history of bis country openedl interýsting fields (o the poet ; and
he could glance at the future great exploits of (he Romans, in its an-
cient and fabuilous state. But to none are wc more beholden than (o
Ossian for the informý,,tion which bis sublime muse bas conveved te
iis relative to a period far beyon'l the reachi, and a people far h;eyond
the ken of prose history. Feiw works have confcrred such honour
and immortahitv UI)of iiir country as tlie poems of Ossiaîn; and Dr.;
Blair bas gone so) faîr as to assert, that even the mnanner of Ossians
ace was favouînble to a poctical genius. Covetousness and elTemin-

;usays that cloquent man, were unknown. The cares of meni
%vere fewv. The grreat oLhjeu:t pursued by heroic spirit, was to, CI
receive their fhm7eÇ'' (bat Is to becotue wvorty of being celebra(edfi
the songs of bards- ; atici "to have ticir nanles on t(, four gray
m.tones." Bef ides, these composti*ons exhibit ço lively a picture of
customs wLich bave disappeared for ages, as coilld be drawn only
t'rom nature and real life. The features are so distinct. that few po-
traits of thp litè continuahly passing before 1u-- are fourni to be drawri
xvith su muchi likene-39. There the first heroes prt pare (beir ewn
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yepasts. and irtdiscriminaitely condescend, to the most meni;iJ servi-
ces. Their lu-.trrels, like those of the ancient Greci:ins, arose froiu
catises generaily slight, but in such a period extrcemely natural. A
riv.,l1hip in, love, an omissiom at a feast, or an affront at a tourna-
nient,a;re often the founidation of a quarre! among single heroes.-
Anai the wvarx in which wholetribcs are eng-aged, ire carried on witl
a viexv, not to erilarge their territory, but te revcuge perhnps the
killing of a few (IL-Pr on their mouritains, or the taking forcibly away
one of their women. Their occupation ivas wvar and hunting ; and
thoir chief -ambition wvas te have their £%me in the songs of the
birds." Is there no moral or instruction in ail this, independent of
thit içhich we gather f'romn our ordinary books of prose history ?

To illucidate this interesting point more cle.-iily,aýnd te prove ini
the nnost satisfactory manner te the mind of any one ivho rends, that
t he origin of the moral and inteilectual wvor1d, as vwel! as the înost
q1lenclid monuments which mankind have reared to commemorate
their own power and greatness, have depended more upon poetry
thnn iupon prose, ive shall only adduce one noted instance ; anti we
are assured, that whosoever peruses it will sny with us, that nothing
cati afford. civilized beings more genuine pleasure, or soothe their
ivayward svanderings in this life more, than by contrasting their pres-
ent exalted qituation with that abject condition in which the abori-
gines of their race have been represented by the first poets. The'
Gothic yet learned, and elegant muse of SPErýçsni, prefering the real to
the imaginar picture, bas thus described the ancient state o f Br.--
TIAINC.

The land wçhich warlike Britons noir possess
And thoroin have thecir niighty empire raiscd,
In antigue times was salvag-,e* wildçrnessQ.
Ne did it then deserve a naine to have;-
Till that the venturous mariner that way,
Learning his ship from those white rocks to sav%~
'Whichi ail .ilong the southern sea coast Iay,
Thrcatenin- unhecdy wrcck und rash decay,
For Eafety snke tRiat sanie bis Feamark made,
Anid natned it Albion. But later day,
Finding in it fit ports for fishier's trude

Gan more thie same freqent, and further ta inradC.
But far irilanci a ealvage nation dweit,
0f hîdeous giants and Iinlf bcastly mnen,
That never tasted grace, tior goodness feit;
But, like will. beasts, lurkin;- ini loathsonie deus,
AUl naked, without shanie or cure of cold,
13y hunti.g and by spoiling- lived then;
0f statute huge, und eke of courage bold,

That sons of men ama2ed their sternness te bcholcL
Thry held this land-
Until that Brutus, anciently derivrd
Froma royal stock ofold Assarac's li ne,
Driven by fatal error. here arrived,

And theni of their unjust pmsession deprived.
Faery Que». ,L.!?. Caito 10. St. 5 Io 9.

*Savage,

Loi4
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And dois %% e agailit ticet iiith the proposition %% itli which %te t
out-that flic %midcr %%e draw the dcsticîioii betiçcen the lsisîonrj
uccCu its Laided don~ » tu us by prose a-nd lioctry, the In,)rc %%,il l w
plimed, èaitd gr.itified % ith the tidingp of tlic latter. and the brigiîte,,'
%Il l theII.~iiti glon ait tic perusal of' fie Nvaîieus intereîi
pictures lire,,eiited to our view. It is on sucli grounds that we ivuu>
ivisli t elico)ulrae and l'osIer tradîùionary poetry, or radlier (hlt $PC
cites ot'liottry iiiiîdî assumes fur its subject a delineation of tIiiot
inore obcre liotigh mie leess ivtcrebting features of civilizcdl socie.
ty, that are leit iti the Siaide by the mnajority cf our great prose FhLo.
rians, and ii hich, thoughi thev disjl.y lese of' zi nations glory .auid en.
terprize. slbe% faîr i eit cotictuoueIy the rise ani progrcss nf a peê.
pie in aill those .ttaillaic:ît.) %% bich render inikiid distinguishied above
die mest otcrcated l)eitgS. IL is for these reasons tlîat ve bail the
IwOrk before us as oite of flic rîîost intercsting produ2ýtions ivhich hai
ever appcarcd in C«triidu. IL is btii!,"- to use a phrase of ilîlbos,
iUpof tic doniestic ha~bits~ and social pastimes of' a virtuotns peo.
ple, who had rather bîeemi the victimns of treachery, than the lie-ot!
riot amnd insubordination; and lias emgrafted ilself upon the noblsifa
ture in the hiurzan character-the innocent enjoynients of a IiveIy ali
lacetiomis peuple. The most popular, bccause it wvas the most flnisy ý,ni
public, of those amusements, and tient upon wvhich the poein befor6i
t,uî,det.1 caiinotbe better describedffian in time %words oi'tlîe autmorini
iote at-Ite end oftie worki.' -T1he CH.xnivARî" says lie, 'lis an anciew,
caistoi 'tvhi«ciî as faîr as can ait tii remiote period of tire be IearnCý'
liad ts commencement in the provinces of Old France ; and froin thtea
spi-cati over the ivhole L-ingdoni; froni thence it ivas transplatiteil i
Canada ivith the earliest settIers from that country, and lbas bret
kept up ever since. Like cvery other practice ivbich excite: ho h:
laî'itv uînd mirth, it became a fîa'ourite amusement. It began froin a
reqpectful flilng, among the friends of kiny couple wvho entercd a E.
cond tune on the state of iiiatriinnmîy ; and v,, ho, took this, mcîhod di
testif'yiig7 their regard for- tIe parties by assembling with lîorns, poc
pans, and other kitchen utensils, and sercniading time newv married pail
ivitlî the discordant noise l)rolucCd by the collision of these instro
nients ; îherehv intendirig to represent the jingling and confusion É.
tendant on the- ZIsscIblig nf the furniture of the ividow and wvidoivtr,
At !irst it w'as applied only to persons in the higlier ranks of làf
cominonlý by their vassals and dependents, w~ho, assembling in th-
manner, forrned a procession, and r-espectfuliy mccompaniecl tic pu.'
ties from time Churchi to their residence. It dcviated fxom this on
ginli plamn in the ipse of time, and frnmù the lowver classes bein cap~
tivate(l %itli the amusemenît attendant on flic practice, it n'as etitlîlot'
ed. ivhenever tlîey hiad an opportunity ; so that iviienever onme Oî'ti
parties biat been married hefore, it ivas resorted to, aud Still i;
%Vith the enct'easing ck'sire to render their amusements subsrim
fur useful purpuses, It fias )en employed to obtain mnoue y for C1j'

* "Wlio wouk! flot sisig fer litcd~!h knew
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vable. appropriations ; and to those whose feelings did not, beatý re-
sponsive to this virtue, the Charivari bas been obnoxious. T he
chief features in it are the ludricrousneqs of the masks and dresses
which are as,%umed, wbose diversity afford ample scope for the in-
dul gence of whim, and tbe display of humour."1 We, re.1dîly grant
that, at first sight, a subject possessin, '-0 littie influence ovier the fee-_
lings and passion)s, uppears but littie adalýptedl, and contains but sorry
mnaterials, for the comrposition of a poem of anV rnuch utility or in-
te rest : bat whien wve reflect that it 1,4 a deep feature in the character
of the first settiers in Canada-tbat itfbrmed part of their enjoyrnents.
-and that it administered to the maintenance of chose domestic vir-
tues for which they were so long djisiinguiisbhed-- it is impossible not
to approve of the effort wbich has thus been made to rescue so curi-
oxis a trait from the ravages of time and the superstitious oracles of
oral tradition. But it may here be asked. what' bas rendered the
names of Shakespeare, Ramsay. Collins, Burns, and of Scott so justly
and truly great, as the frequency of theîr iMeaginiiry visits to the low-,
est hiunts of men and their most fainiliar recreationq, and the elegant
mnuteness with whichi tbey have described thetu to an adnuiring
world ? May not others, then, though )f less rank in the scale of in-
tellectual capacity, efliavour to follow in their trjck, and be the
tneans of handîng down to posterity the peculiarities of their ances-
try ? In this view. of matters, we would deemn that Canada is much
indebted to itbe author of the work before u«. Fie bas, as it were,
constrjxcted a mirror in wbich the greneratesoteftr a e
hold a glowing feature in the manuers ofithe paon; and done it at the
very moment in which it ought to be done-when sti anger's and for-
eigners, originally unaccustouied to such recreations, mingled in the-
Pastiilles of the nativcs-snatt led from theie the implements of theirs
miost innocent pleasures-anti terminated in riot and. crime what had
been beguri under feelings of the inost virtuous, if not religious, en-
dearmneRts!

With regard to the excititèn of the task whicb the unknown author.
of this littie work has imposed upoti 'rlîself, we have liftie to say
that is flot as gratifying to our own feeling,asît is hion ourable to the
genius and talents, of the autbor,.to. whom, 1i have no h esitation to sayi
p»etry, in ail its departments, seem as fosnnliar a% comraffl prose te
ordinary men. No doubt, objections might bave beenurged to the style
of the model whîch tire author bas assumed for bit guide; but as, froni
the very nature of the subject to lie treated-of, it was absolutely ne-
cessaryto deviate frofnthe or!i >nary course of poetic effuision, and
adopt sornewhat of tatqstyle ofthe Burlesque which excites meri-
mient, we know not iwhy the style adopted is flotas good as any otb-
er, if we except that ofiludibras. And here'let it lie remarked, that
Burlesque, though a griçat encrine of ridicule, is flot confincd to ta
subject ; for it is clearly diatinguishable into burlesque that excites
Iaughter merely, afld burlesque that provokes derision or ridicule-~
ivhich as far as we can sec is flot attempted to be doue in the prescrit
poem.-But let us permit our readers to judge for theniselves, by
%electinq such passages as will complete the subject of thc pocrn fis
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orne connect-Id deu.il, and aftertvards point out sucla ncidental -,c.-&%
as may aippear to us worthy of more peculiar littttation..

t- Z % * 4
it, Cannda's cold climne-no matter whcre,

(For it nugilit put a fetter on my lay,
To tell yen it was inch a spot, and thore

Phocebuq arose in spiendour every day,)
'liv'd un old Ijaclielor and Widow l'air,

Nor yet qu ite fuir-fur elie ' ncedsxmust say
1Vas rather a bruniette-and yucivith womuu,
IVo ciff thei f'air, en manse, cite phrase iu conimQn,

1 3aid, Baptisto, was a goodly soui,
.And gçt, thro? yeard, as ether folks muât do.ý

11ïï ternpeç was plilegmutic, whoEe countroul
Barely allows thse reasozn eer to rue

Stieli sad effeets aâ when tierce passions roil,
A ngry as billows, iwhcn thc ltLes imbue

Tho skies witlh wrath; his mind had no snob elkI.
lVhich maliqs us oft çompare mon tu the devil.

fle had his foibles too, if ive can deeni,
,Sometimnes a slight excess in punch or w'ine,

An ssct of sianin-but nuL in the extreme;
lis hieurt 'Lis sitid tw' -tof'tly did incline,

In admiratioix of thpsparltling- bertin
0f a far women's eye-lýove'b loveliest shriney

And tho'ad bachelor, did flot disparuge
'i'1e silkion chain, whicb biuds t!wo heurts ir. inarriag-e

Yet lxad ho board of some oonnVxbial blusses,
Eudin; like Suminer's heat ini rain and thuinder,

U 4ter the protestations sweet of vows uind krisses,
For there in secking happinees we blunder

As Pften as succeed, and mon and misses
Who tie Ltse knot wbscli Death alone eau sunder,

Rob'd ini the dress of Lfymçn's nxasquçrade,
Do ail but shew of what the spirit's made.

lé 4 4

And thus Baptisto single had remain'd
For with a wife he deem'd bis cares would double,

T3sidesthe bore lie thouglit of being chain:'d
WVitbout thse means ofgettingrid of trouble,

Jfsuch sllould 'prove the bargain lie had and
For like the rest ofjoyf:, lie knew a bubble

«Was the saine happincss below, caj.1d marige,
Whicli cnded frequently in a mjâearriage.

After the many years ofjudguiest pass'd,
It sens quite strange, a different resol ution,

Shnuld ail ut once, upon bis sense have cast
A change, so visible iu its conclusion,

But so it was, his nearest friends at last,
Latest imtpre.sd, that Love's aIl strong infuson

Uad work'd its subtie poison in his frame,
flegnu tojoin the table-talles asclain.

4egi(les bis èlothea lied fashion'd been oflata,
Tg0 the est novel cit,-thc daiidiest Schncicýc%

lu
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Muns now sonsulteti, andi the very fate
0f baving hi3s mail cloathes, m~ore ti-hf. or widor

Thun tast Ipreserib'd, engross'd his pride innate,
And ut a rotit, whenc'er hoe sat beside lier,

The Iauglisible qucer habithe forsook
0f twitching censtantly his prim perruque.

Sjtbesjde who, yeti ask?-Did 1 not mention,
Sonie twent y stanzas back a widows naie,

Have Annett's charma net eauo'ht then your attention ?
If so, 'tisi1, not she, that la to%îume.,;

Douce take my miud's poetical invention,
Whieh nover wvill attain a niche of fume;

WhYlat was shie like, oh Mluse ?-Ce -dou't be stupicl
At similer ; the niother of boy-Cupid ?

Pslîaw; that is flattery; a lilly-rose,
A gem-a star-the inoon, for sweet vitriety,

In her hirit quarter, -Mien she softly glowe,
Who rules the tides te regular wobriety;

(Andi ifoompariÈon, 1 mny ndt close
Nur overstepi the bounds ùf verse.propriety,)

Like hor chaste sinile, who sways the tides,
So sivays nsen's hecarts, wher'er hier dark eye glides,

But Annetto was a person of that ilk
Calleti widows,-and Love's littie chrams liat.1 knewvt

Not one, who laid eut siures, yeung mien te bilk,
Anti left thcm, then, te Iook-, and die alone-

(lier evening dresses, by the by, wore silk,
Andi ginghamn in the morning washber gown;>

But, oh1, her pastry, kLwas said te surpas
That of the queen af pie-cruste, Mrs. Glass,

,Noiv, eood Baptiste, was an Epicure,
Aud lik'd gooti li ving, suds. as soupi, andi sauces,

Ragouts, andi curries,-but, coulti net endure
Your ineaîs plain boil'd anti roastedi;-his applaîsci,,

Rau on madie di,31e2, anti ne sinectire
Diti his cookc have, amidst the doubts anti pauses

0f how te pieuset the ta-ste of oue, who, never
Knew, how te suit, the crav'ings of the livor.

But wvhat have 1 te do with this already,
V/hen the first Iteats of love hiave scarce hegun.

Cone, Pagasus, now curb thee, anxd ho steady,
WVe have asyet an awkward coarse tu, ruut,

Besiiles, wvho ever hcard cf taxing, "1 Lady"l
With wvhat mi-lit bc, until the thing is dont-.

i lette those folks, who ever are suspicieus,
"I'is love of scandai, miakes niankinti se vicious.

Now, Annette, hati ne frolie or- vagary
Boint the usualjoys cf mirth ond revel-

Pure as a rose ani play fui as a fairy
She seorn'd these feelings which will ever cavil,

Blut wvas as meak,--even as thse Virgin Mary,
Anti had ne ane inheritance of evil,

Lave that whieb ail mnust h.-ve--ema te receive
Their -goulao-Y from raother Eve.
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Urve told you, Annette was no sweet a crantuî o
As ever, aile, could ivish to, cidiI is own,-

G ritceful in forni, and tharming- in oach feature,
Meekness iii mimd, and melody ini tone,

She secm*d so framnd, ta mnodel lîunan nature
So thiough,,t lier first spouse--(nd wvhat's said i-3 kxiowu

To be quite truc ;)-poor mani, ho ivent boyond
lis bowixd,-and killed himselffi-om bein.- too fond.

Like other frys,.-Love many 15e over-dane,
And not exactiy ta the stomacli suitcd;-

Like other races,-may be over-run
'Trii! out of brenth, unless by time recruited;

Egg,,g-by the by, 'Uis said, improve the tune
Axîd strerigth of voice-and truIy if reputed,

('1ho' 1 don't undcrstazid the reason why)
Improve Love's pover2, as weIl as voice or fry.

% % AI * *

Whtthouglit Baptiste?~ and what thoughit Annette?
Thoir mindi wcre now absorb'd in other measures,

F or Love will keep its followers on the fret
Alloying frequently thcir choicest picasures,

And as the heart gets deeper into debt
. Vith its oivn eiogotexhausts the treasuros

0f Hope, and fancied Hlappines ;-so reul
A connoisseur is Love of the Ilideal."

Not that brighit Iopc-was, at all clouded thoe
But beam'd a mcteor,-bcautuous as the Iight

0f Annette's eye,-wnhich, 'neath hier raven hiait-
Flash'd forth like Dàn's under veil of nighit

Clîasten'd, and crystaliz'd, and was the lair,
0f tender Iooks,-which animation bright

e'iallow'd %vith lovelinesse-and sweetcr things
Whiclxel woman's glance bears on its dove-like wins.-

You'vc licard, Baptisto, wau a bachelor
WVitlx fortune, term'd in easy circuaistances,

Hee had no ourse of being leagued in wvar
lVith pnverty-no straiten'd taur finances

As ta have duns, oacli moiming at his door
To mar his breakfast-meal with stemi advances_

That pnrtnership of Puverty, and Go-
Is one, unpieauant in th'extrenxe ta know.-

At Ieast 1've found it Eo,-tho' you perhaps
May have beon favour'd by that fiekie jade,

WVho, some Urnes showers profusely in aur lape,
And makes bier heights, an easy esealade ;--

Curse her inconstancyi-.if like poor Nap'a
Career,-zhe ends the labour of our trade

Whether it be, for empire,-Love, or mono>',
To give us gali, when we expected hon9y.-

flaptisto's share was honey no-%,-secur'd
As far as Hope, cati make us deeni we are,

ln any thing below, not quite insur'd
Porpetually ta shine, as doti the istarç-.-

And aCter haif a century endur'd
0f martyrdom ini solitudes duil bar,

1 0Q
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Or single blcs5cduess,-whicIi cor you, ploase,
1'ound IIym.2n comne to tickle with its aceze.

)3ut to, my tale ;-beliold, tho vow was pass'd
'%Vhich made Baptisto happy,-at the Icatt

Made hiru suppiose, that all his licpcs, amnisd
ln ono sole object, wlinre bis cycs could toast

Inten.-ely,-wag his liappincss nt last ;-
It only wanted now, the ring, and pricst,

To fix his fate,--thc damne was all consent.-
1 hiope, Uike some folks, they wvoulcl iiot repent.-

For they had wvocd as do most other lovera,
And man>' a raillcry on tlheir wooing vabsd-

And thocn ilie tell-tale blush whichi mosfidiscovers
Suo feeling, holds the licart of woman fast,

Suffus'd, and glowing as wlien sun!et hovers
And a rich hue 'r iNnture's cheek is cast:

But the world talk'Id,-setting- its tongue atwork
On wliat,--toueh'd it, no more, than the Grand Turir.-

The day arrir'd,-the ciocz hia now struck "b Seven,'-
A clear cold i"ht,-tlhe moon wag iii the sky

Ani seczn'd tu shine, more beautiful, that evcn
'rhan the Nas %vont,-the stars were spread on higli,

Despang-ling o'er the azure arcli of Heaven:
A glorlous, golden fretted canopy ;-

Jt was th'appointed h»ur,-ýo seal the fate
0f Annettels, and Baptisto'sà single state.-

Tho etdn part>' mot, and there iwere scated
Annettels Papa, and m'-e.itr-rte,-

The first was bred a surg-eon,_but lie treated
Cases of physie too,--or an other

lVhieh addcd to his practice,+.-nnd liad cheated,
(As it %vas saidl,)-Dei:là of some Inter pother

ln boinr, before-hand with him,-and ondin-
Ilis patient's pains-whieh is one way of ineèndin,-

Aitho' nôt the niost plcasant,--then hiis son,
His faittker's cotinterpart, was suliling l3illy

W1ho, also, in the practice hiad begun
And look'd a very Bolus-rather silly

But quite good.uatur'd, and more fond of fui%
Than pliysic,-wtthilst,4 the sister like a lily

AI) white appcar'd,-and Ma, whose orange gown
l'or twenty ycars, at leust,-Iiad grac'd the' town.-

Then came Baptisto's frieud,-aui hunest chan'
To net WBi father upon this ocPasion,-

Whichli reality, (ets by nîisliatp
Report inade known,) bis, kind consideratiou,

l-Ind dune to others ;.-Nature's is a lap
The softest, and the sweetest iii creatior;,

And Love, ivithout a chain, lias charms, they satyq
tbeyond the zest, of law's more fettcr'd sway..-

And there wvas Dibls, the niercliaut and liù spouste,
:And daughter too, a schioolimateof t hi-bide,

1lis trade w'25 w1olesale, and the wcalthiecst houme
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Upen this sîde. the vnst Atln--tirc't tidc--
And thon a grent ;Nortli1Vester, Satumy Groue

Alins, tcran'c '.5uffalo,"-Iwjlo terriied
Ris licarèrs, vrith thù wvonterful relotiont
0f a)], hold seco, amon.-st the Indian Natiantr.

Re'd tnlk to you, of bctwcr, nind of bear,
*Till your bir bristlcd -ts upoin thoir bzicks,

And how, ho Iiv'd fQ)r dayé lipon such fare
As hnrk, qtow'd down, 'tili you believ'd the a2ts

And of grais totip;-next«--he would mako yoit starc
0f wrestling wvith a buffiklo.,-and tiirts

1 erarcely dore, in scrionsness hiera mention,
For féar vou'il thitik tlîcy werc xny own invention,

Then Cf the ttiango tribesq,-and of the iqtiawst
Lord, lîoi he'd prote with intellectual cliatter,

The Cre,-the Castorl-anid tho Chicas'nws,
And hundrodl other onc*s,-but of the latter

(The squawvs, 1 mean,) whiere Love, has no cursd Iaws
To' moa ajiarisprudenco of thé- motter

lus praises grcw oxstatic. in their qervic-,-
Nor Wonder, vwhcn, you know, Sam, wa% no Dcr-i.-

For ih those cold, chiergmns where tue wcaf iter
IRtns dnwn ta fifty be1owv zero's point."

Whv. Som woild sy Ilte kcep the soul tzogetlitr
WVith frame,-atid rheumatismn froni ench joint

flequir'd soma substance like a bed of fouther
'l'a cause the radical heat se to atieint

"The body over with its perspiration,-
'l'o kcep its vigour, in due lircservationY"-

Thc'n of Uie party too, came lawyer Shinrk-
Who likd no law, Fo wvell as n good <in»er,-

Atnd latighd nt Sam, %Yho spoke of catin- Ibar k.
Snying, Ilindeed ?-you znnst have got mucli thinner :«-'

Anîd yet the lawyer could roake trite rcniark
Ai had prevcnted many a flagrant sinner,

'13y q'îibbl - quirk, and eloquential humn)
Àlaking his "1 exit" like a peiiduilur.-

Lu«t before ail «-rriv'd-now ho, and S1ain,
Got into attguimetit on thoso sad mnatterg

Whh iii the Northî, creuIAr'd--this enM 11, 1 im

Ai-Most positive, thiat Selkirk, shamnd "Il h Ratters,à'-
Atwhich ofld oinfr-Sfim answer'd with " a damu'>
AndI sitid uside,-4I Lord, hoiv thé- jackdaw cliatters;"

-'hilst Shark talk'd on, saying Il 1 con assure ye
"YÏou ivere ai wroing, defclto et de Ju-e." Y

At length, a loiff rap, whilet thcy hield this farce oia,
Caus'd a 91iliht silence in this ivordy two--

Whou with bis book and register, the parsou
Enterd', and moade thoir orati)ry dlue

AUl canvass up,-for Sam's mind, eoon to ar3on
Hlad been enflam'd, sa highi his feelngs, grewv

Whil!t Slîark au insult --ourted,-oii tuie itch
For u lawt-suit,-iktiovir that. rèa wak rich.-
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Itbey wcro ail met iiowr-but 1 Çain must mentic»
B3eau L'emish, and (%vo sisters, but flic uldcr

QEai'i a bati cold provcutcd lier intention
0f being theice,-thce faut is, iwliat wvitUdîcld lier

WVns the dislikie of fandin- lier dceleiiion
Into the lisf. of old maids, when age queUl'd ber

Jiriglit dreanis of Ilope, and tlîcrefoice dircly liattq
l'O -o, %Viliro shie Saiv Othmr cleva ted,

Iieyond lier rarak ofitMiss ;-for at the age
Of forty, and beyoîîd, wvlen youuger M iss-

Wlào iverc net born, ivlcîi sîzo first trnd the ztage
0f life, at danc.es, dinners, rot, (for tlîis iso

The endrce of a be.lle's lirst pilgrirnage
To Luve's youii 4S hrine.) hand lon- trcivdthe 'hi "isses

1Vhieh niurringe shioivrs. -nt) wonder, that the bi j
jro5e, tojaundice o'cr lber looks, aîîd sufle.

Then, therc mis aunty Melrguret-lac*d and cappM
Witlî a ricla satin, %vhich had been in vogue

Abotut the tinte, when first, thse Fronde. envapt
AIl France i it,-frem Lyons te La logue ;

N ut te forget, gay Captaiui Casey,-strapp'd
Frein head ta heel in gold,-iwho si1 ,eke tlîo brogue

ln 111l its cIoae,~adas ta Cousins
And tîseir coninexiois,-they came by the dozens.

Ynai know w îat sort of thirug a wvedding is,-
'l'lsrefore 1 ncotd not occupy your leisure

la recapitulating every kiss
Relations gave echd other,--when the plensure

Ofsceing two tinited in one bliss
Was eonsumnatcd by the priest, (a mensura

Wlsich, must be donc,) andl the tiffair -%as over,
Andiwife andi husbaxul transferm'd frein tic loi.--r.

They feasteti, frolick'd now ;-all sorts of fumniug
AVent on witlî spir-it,-danicing- for the youug-

Cards for the alti, Çwhfi lind -iv'n e ver running)
IVere the convivial sports,-velilst raiIIery's tangue

.Tok'd the new pairi-and Casey, fond oÇ punnin.-
XVhen lie couIc] get a listener, arneng

Thase who surrouiided,--set lus %vits te fre%
And sati Baptiste budgeot in a net.

But Annetie tooc all frolie rn good part,
Evea thse Captain's pun, altbe' so badj-

Fer she was aIl gond nature to the heart,
Andi rarely kr.ei, whrst il ivas te be sad];-

AUl had througlîout been inerry, save the tart
W'urdsi, between San tind Shark,-but they had had
5ýe inany omiets with such like offences,
That bath knew hiow ta parry consequences.

The dlock struck twelIve ;-it was the haut fer rost,
l>articularly for a new-uiatch'd pai?,-

The doves- of Venîus, lay upoxi ber brest
îNestled in tcnderneqss-ull softly there-.*-

It wa.i the timne fer those who being blest
With Lovels rettri, seck its enclî antiv- Iair,

Anl court sweet Nature's laingutisieg, dtsire,
Tn le.- -oi. Iep. nid te its etcli retize.

25
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The happiest friends must part, su off they went,
Some ta a sound, and sonie to, rdsticss sleep-

The old, had no wild visions to prevent
Their aged souls from rcst,-no dreamns tu swee

In rîch Itxxuriance,-as if Queen Mab sent
Her charioteer across ilieir nase to crccp ;

But in tho young-,.-'tis difficuit ta say
H ow far her magie influence lheld its sway.

As Shakespeare teils--the fairy queen presidec,
And as the heurt in Eiumnbeingi reposes,

Now o'er the balmy lips of inaiden rides,
Whose breath is as the perfume c, sweet rosej,

Who, dreams of kisses, and of auglit besicles
lVhich the voiuptuous little elfin chooses

To charm tise brain -i'ith, .antl o'er every range
0f years, or purport, acts with varied changa.

îNow for tise Muses' sakee-be it'suppos'd
Tha' at the ieast, two hours hiad flitted on,

And ai tise wedding party slept or doz'd,
Saving the bridai coupe,-tho' upon

Theirjoyous footsteps, let the veii be clos'd,-
Perhaps kind Morpheus had usurp'd thse thronié

0f Cupid by this time,-for even Love
Must have its rest, as nightinpslc, or dove.

And if it had,-it was a grievous thing-
To have it waken'd up by rude alarxn.

To scare sweet slumber on its dowvny wii._
Whien it repos'd ini soft enchantment's arina,

And that so soon, after it droop'd,-to bring
Fresh hours of rupture -%vith the morning's charins

But all at once, as if the house 'twouid shiatter,
Thlere rose a tintinabulary clattcr.

A noise of drum, and kettie, whistie, horm,
As if Kin- Oberon had arsn'd the fa'ries

To ride the air, on errands borne,
And play a thousand fanciful vagaries?

Or rather, as if JEoIus had toru s
The winch, at once froi thieir eloiid-cirelcd ainies.

To biow aud beliow with a certain force
Ofsound,-in noia and tone, both shrill and hoarse.

13ut knowe-'tis not at ail a way ronntie
To have a poem, or a tale, without

Soine sad disaster, or some being frantie
With 2entimènts of love, or fear or doubt.

'Hope; grief, despair, and evuay other antie
Which poets can invent or fancy rout

Erom out the kaiendar of thought and ime
To -ive iLs ca, a seasonin,, of sublime.

Annette wolce flrst, and hearig such a nicdicy
0f niingled sountte, und nt a ime of night

XVhen every tising aroursd looks grisu and deadly,
By the iainp's pale and dimlygiicring lhght,

Gave fier lov'd lord a shake, whu, as his bead la3'
-Close by her aide, snor'd forth in concert quite

To the odd soulîda, which is the street.shie hecard
Dut whio, at thse fii-at 2iumons had noL etirrd..
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The sound inereas'd; 'tili thundering ut the door
Palsied her delicate Iimbs--her voice for5oDk

Its musical domain,-whilst lier lord's muore
Still grouad aloudý-,-gain,--gain, she shook

(For hier tongue fail'd,) more sharply than before,
Whien with a suddzn, startled bound, which took

Ail lier remnainin~ power away, with fig-ht,-
Baptisto jtLunp'd, and rais'd himself upriglit.

Uncousejous of the noise ;-he st.ar'd around
(For Reapson had not yet reta'en its sway)

And hurriedl forth these wvords of queerest sound,
"flolor-my wife's not dead,"-away,' aay.2'

'Annette, Anoette," then with his amis hie xvound
libre lovely formi,-all speechless as she lay-

SWhy, what's the matter,"-whvlilst returning scase
JReliev'd him, as lie heard the blows intense.

T2he noise was strange,-but stranger stili his flgure.
Who, iii bis night-cap, and bis shirt op, jump'd,

And seizing aui oid pistol,-held the trigger
Ready for bloodshed,-wli ,ilst his nervis now pumlip'l

All his heart's courage, which swel'd soxnewhiat biggcr
As the shouts bellow'd kbuer, and banxds thump'd,

And opening forth, the shtutter there bcheld
A sight, as if the city had rebdl'd

Against his marriage ;-there were men, and boys,
And, God k-nows who, al; sotue ivith blacken'd faceu

And sonme with masks,-those hypocritic toys
Whioh libel Nature into odd grimaces;

With every sort of iniplement for noise,
Join'd to the yell of fools, and bray of asses,-

But above al4,-one group, equipp'd and dress'd
Dcserves tq be describ'd, beyond thse rest.

Within thse centre, on sotme quadruped,
For whethcr horse, or poney, mule, or asr,

Would be most difficuit to say,.-as spread
Over its bide were things of ev'ery class

WThich Foily could prozure, or Faney's head
ln ridicule or satire so amass,-

But on this animal of some queer genus
Tiscre sat a youth.-.though not thse boy of Venus.

D3ut one whose riment mimie'd ail thse dyes
0f the bright Iris, -with itB varied hue,

l3epatcl'd, and liarlequin',-.-with paunch, whose sizt
Surpass'd Sir lHudibra s, or FaIstaff's too,--

And *-e cas'd within aask'sdisguise,
To à:ich vile Caliban,- in every view

(so-t yet comparison, more elosely folov)
ffad seewn'd Autinous, or Apollo.

Eut of ie strangest part of tbis strange wightý
There rose nxajestically hi.-Ji, array'd

Spair oJ somns, which ini their towering hieight
Sur pass'd nxr.st antiers, whieh wcre e'cr displzy.'

By stag, or goat, and seed a pattern quite
=rI ~y 5ar, a sipn of sanieedd trade,
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But wlherefore dleem'dI, when so profosely crdwtid
Icave fur sagCr reu2ouers to expound.

And by this figure, f here stood one, no doubt,
W'ith meaning, to persunify, old Time,

Whosc flaxen locke, -bicicli l in curls about
Dis shoulders, certainly look'd inost sublime;

lis scythe, -%vas niost tennos--wt~i in
hýý miImgs, îrhichi he foxigot, (a~s 1 ?niy rhyme

Too oft when in a hurry in-lll al
Hie lookýd antique, and awful, --- -aunt, ud taill

The cro-wd aroundl werc of a motley sort,
AUl shout, and bustlee-waritouniess,-vulgarity,--

Soxue viciowS, as thec hirelings of a court
(Nor spcak- of these thirxg, -with a mark'd d~aiy

Pid some in frolie, mnade it a resort,
For such a crowd in Canada*s a rarity,

Not as in England;ý-m here your niobs*, a iraure
F'or people to decate their IlFreedou7sý p1easure&

j3ut 1 forgot, that I had left xny lier,
Standing, pour fcllow, only in'his shirt,

And thut, with the therniometer at zero,
Most probably, 'would do Iii, monstrous hurt,

But lic ivar, a mo2t valiant Cavalicro,
And stood, with nerve, and limb, on the ale*t

W'hilst Annette, now rccovcr'd froin her swoonb,
( ried out, Ilpray, love,-put on your pantaloons -71--

07t, sad, diatosngt-h ightxiing, iudùer,--
Oh. feuds of nations, or domestie quarrels,

What hands, and hcarts do ye oft tear asunder
Spoilhig all mirth, and fuii,-or spoiliiig morals.

raý-rticuua-rly thouse, who must knock under
W ith bleeding nose, and face, or taruishi'd laurels,

For, noue, -whatever be t3mcir rkor stalion,
M'hoee Pridels not !ore, at gcttiug raolestatio,--

And, w'hy this hurly-burly no-%,-yclept
(jharivari,--whcnce -mas the terin derivd ?,

Pl' iave eolDe hiterati more adept
At tcla youý,-'hy C ustoni bail contrivd1

To m;iake it ciuston'ary,-it hiad crept
Int rcputer-wlcn'er a widow wiv'd

WViiix bachelor ;- or n'idowcr ivith epinbter
And c'et thme «wags of sportxn- humour, in btir.-

Eut my opinion, if nol d1cem'd ronmantic
Supposes 't-was iniported here about

.The timen Jacques Cartier, came across lb'l Atlantic
And put the tribes of navages le rout

lVhere horetofore,-!-iax&ttre was wild and zntie,
Aud mn, anxd vzaneu roamnd the woods, xvithot

Mlore cloaths, thz.î A&dam, or than Eve, invented
WVith leaves, te hide the sexes, bcin- idented ;-

And crrtainly, about the time, Apollo,-
(That is the suti) showers cowm béams perprudicular,
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(instance July, or Ai.-ust,)-thien to follow
A mode of dress in some way mnade, reticulir-

.3 plenasinter awuureffly than wallow
ln voollens,--,viiel ('tiwixt you and 1, auricular

Id est, in seret,) is the nasticst fashion
0f keeping up, 'a violent perspiration.-

I{owever, as the atimospherc now stoc>d
Some cloaths, at. Icast, hall not béen deîn'd naplenstrnt,

But yet, Baptisto,--(wbcitlher Fear irnbued
A certain fflow, wlien Nature effervescent.

Is throivni ont in a warnî perturbed inood
Froin hurry or from danger,)--still nt present

Stood, a uneover'd, a-m the gods of old
Nor even, once, lia ù- hiver'd with tlic cold ;

Atlength some servants bursting il- Ille roon
Brougblt. back bis startlcd Jactilties to reason-

One pale with fright, one e-obbing at lier doom,
And soine haif naked, tho' in thiat eold seasan--

And ail exelaimixig. IlDe pray, master, come"-
WhiIst, Betty, wîth ]lis drwrs-ad, iptteseon.'

And Johnu, tho ftighten'd as the xnaids, nouglit sayin,
And flic two Catholics,-crossing themszelve2, and praying-,

And there i-as Annette bursting into (cars
And calling to lier sponse,-Iove, (Io you venture

"Without, the doors,-those vile Chari-variers,
-Will seize you then.-or in the house w-lU enter ;"--

But to al' this, Ba.pti-to,-(tho' bis fears
IIlad mnade upon his feelings an inilenitire)

_Nought said-but puttirog o11 bis dressing gowun
And inlexpressibleq, and car), wcnt, boldely down.

AU,~ was e:till uproar %vithout side the w-ais
As itwas fear %vilhin,-thie shrieks--tbe eheeriing

With the incessaDt, undirniinish'dl cails
For poor Ba',ptisto,-->vbo, at len-th appenring

Brou-lit forth a clap, likce tbr-t when thunder pailg,
And starties every sense, and deadensbern,

And mnade tlhe strcet, so ccho with the sirain
You -ivould have flîougt,4 Cbaos lind corne again.-

NIow, Io ny talc Rngain,-Baptiswo stood
As yon xruay well stippos,-betwi-- flic feeling

0f Pride, and Jcar ;-as any persoa would
Wlbo s-aw a hundx-cd lcolss,-before ffhem ain

Theirjibcs and ridicule inwa~il mood
Ar..l mnnny other diflèrent modes, appealing

To the spientic organs, wvhich arous-e
The bile, ir. evcry cause, which xvc espous.-

lic tried addrcssiug thein,-but at eacli trial
Trhe hori, and whistle rose iii t reble sh-.kf-E,

*With the barsh scraping of au <ild craclt'd viol
And an odd sound sucb as the cuuekoo makes

ln %priti,,-time ;-each atternpt hiad a denial
Sufficieut. to arouqe all nervous aches ;--

Then foilow'd muruxurs, with ani oath or twq,
At which the Ilzitr more exee"ive grcw.
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At length, a mninutes silence having reign'd,-
lie -aidr-11 Pray, gentlemen, you will malté know».,

*Or at least, tie z4eaning youL have deign'd
léTo mark in this incomprehensive tone--

SThle complimente, your voices have maintaij*ý
lNo doubt, most flattcring adulations own.

4c fow'er, you've not been understoodi, ln theset
'More than the cackliîîg of so mny geese."

flere came a roar--" IL niay be fun, no doubý
LFor all of you,-l can't say tie transaction

s% 0f being brougflit at dead of uight from out
" A conifortable bed, mauch satisfaction ;-

"But bein- of sniall use, to fume, and pouf-
léKnowing particularly eachi protraction

"Would only bring my doors down, and my dishes-
'Pruy, have the goodness to expla;ia your wislîes ?n~

"Joy to l3aptisto, and his wife ; sonie cried
Who were the îuost offenceless of thec crovd-

SLet's drink a health to the elected bridt:,"-
'I'he more impetuous call'd with voicca loud,

SCrown hinm with haras then, if it is denied
"tCorne, corne, no wavering -" others there avow'd,

Whilst some most forward in thin resolutioii
Stcpp'd forth to put tie threat in exceution.-

Tlîey tok the iUl-sLtrr'd bridegroom, and without
MNuch preface to the mnatter's agitation,

1lis f'orehead with thc antlers round about
Encircled sorin, like î.ny coronstion,

Tho' not with so much fuss, and useless rout
Ald dire expence to put folks to taxation,-

This difference also.-that it cost Baptiste
Full tbirty galions, of old rum, at least.-

They plac'd hiîvi on the quadruped, and hail'd hinsi
lVitlî Nvislies bountiful of iavcry sort,

And with mucli ridicule, and jeer assail'd hinm-
But all in flurnour's Iaughter loving sport,

Aad lie took dil in patience -wb.ich avail'd him.
More than inflam'd resistancb, or retort,-

And at each salutation franly bow'd
To the obsequJous ivishes of thc crowd.-

*And after sonie short time's inauguration
They led hlm to his door, witlî cheera;, not hisss

a Prince of good fello,%s,"-was their exclamation,
Whilst soine relented, they had marrd thc blissesý

Of one short haif hour's space%: -by Uic creation
0f this saine frolie, not so, swect as hisses,

But as there's Tirne for afl things,-wc niay say
T1he future hours repaid, the-past's delay.-

,And bai, 'g-got Baptisto to his bcd
Once iiîore-in safety to his Ileart*.- deliglit

And ail the croivd dispers'd wlio liad been led.
To join in sports, which Custoni forrn'd, *not spiteit

And whiehi, 1 trust, will ever stili besçaid ;
Tir'd of iny idle rhymùs,-l wisb, Good nig-ht&
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' 0o all, who may or have not been amus'd
%With thoughts, in haxmless humour here diffus'd.

Aller so long a quotation, we find that ive have scarcely left oui'-
!elves rooni for any more ; but there are scveral passages scattered
throughout the work s0 pretty and extremely humoroiis, tlîat ive cati.
no'. avoid transcribing a feiv of them. The folloving address to love
is the very essence of thefkceeious bu~rles que, if ive rnay by alloived
the expression, at the same time that it exhibits a mind full of that va.
rik-y of feeling and expression which gives life to this spccies of pce-
try; though, once for ail, we must tzacknowiedge that it does flot
se* to be a 3tyle peculiarly fitted to the genius of the author, how-
ever wcIi he mnay have acquitted hirnself on the preselit occasion. -
We should rather see his able pen for the future employed in <des-
cribing the grandeur and subliinity of nature, for which, ive hesitate
flot to say. it appears by far better calculate,-in reinembering us
of the wbirl and force of human pt:ssion-or, in the Nvords of FIort,

Quod si me lyricis vatibus inserey,
Subli!ni feriam sidera vertici.

O3h Love, infusing- draught of sweet, and acid,
Oh! Cupid, king, of hearts! say princelymiinioja,

Hoiw many that would otherwise have passed
Life without cares--wheti borne upon thy pinions

Have been depriv'd of ail their moments placid,
Sntir'd in the nets, thou spread'st in thy dominion,

liow many lur'd with promises of frolic,
Then left to groan beneath the spleen and cholie.

I'rineess or peers--the pùrse-proud, poor or peasant
Ail fall in turn a victim to tby dart,

'Just as moen shoot ut woodcock, puipe or phieasant,
When pracis'd ini that sanguifcros art,

Ini fact, all sorts, aànd some not over pleas ant,
HooXies, thou play'stupon the human heart,

Not to recou nt the inauy sins for certain
Caus'd by thy iriles, behind Love's lied room curtaja.

3Vas it flot thee, whio st.irr'd great Alexander
With Thais by his side, to lire the porch,

0f Jamnd Persepolis-and youeg-Leaader,
Whose Love the waters quench'd, tho' Herod's torck

'Shone briglt to guide-nyriads to whom a pander,
'a y aid liath been, besides-to kill or scorcli;

Net to omit poor Pet rach in bis covl,
Thou mad'ýt to i-ove Jike any miclaighlt owl.

Qr shall 1 bail. thee, love, m~ mirastrels sin.-,
Whose Muse inspir'd by rapta re's glowing- powera,

.?aint all thy b'1esiugs with the Iris wing
0f Fancy-bloornin- as th' immortal bowers,

Where Venus' self-rec!in'd-fresh as the Spring,
And balmy as the breeze that breftthes o'er flower&

Pair as the lily when at mora bedew'd
M*d fragrant R3 tbe qgurh with ViQiot?: 4rs'ev'4
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Sweet ns thbe tonce which flotw frosîs music's nuniberm,
WVhich o'cr tise waters mellows ail its sounti,

Calin as the zephyr whcn ail nature slurnbers,
Chaste as Diana's*orb in azure bouniff,

PVure as the vestal, Nvhiom no gilt ciscumberr,
Brighit as tise vision of fairy grouif 1,

Soft as tic sunny s'adiancûof athe skies
And as the essence sweet thatsieverdies.

IiVe shahl only recite anotiier quotation for the purpose of verii
_b in more occurate 1lnguage than ive cin poqsibly express it, J[t

above every other pas:sage in the pofern, the poetic poivers of tlitc ajj
ther - as %velI as the opinion iLh wc have l'orrie<I of the I>roduc
tien before us. It is contained in an Apostrophe to Woman ; «iii,
ivith regard to thsigure in poetry, however rnuch it maj( hav.: bs:ui
cast in the shade by some %vritel-c, ive are for our own part of opiiWun,
thiat it is liere±, and here alone that the mnost tèeliing, naturui, in,!
touching passages are to be found throughout the wide Empire of lie
ctry. In proof of this ive could quote many of the sublimest passa.

lein ancient and modern verse ; butwie shall content ourbses isU.k
tivo short and simple ones ivhich have just occurred to us:

Hinc Daprani me port us et illStabilis ora
Accipit. Hic, paingi tot tempestatibus actus,
1leu! -enhtorem, omnis cura casusque levanien,

Amitto Anchisen : hic ine pater oplirniefessum
Deseris, heu ! tantis nequidquamn erepte pericis,
Nec vates H1elenus, quurn imîxta herrenda ineneret,
las mihi prmdixit luctus; non dira CelSno.

ý5tilz th hap i priseof ra-la,-%vum ENiF-D 111. 707.

~~~trike~~~~~~~~ thlapieras fBaelwo f ct in the izie of mist tise, olt
-if sniy love. Dost thou rai2e thy fair face l'1uni the rock te findt the soi~,Çu.

hAikjai? l'le sea is roliing far distant, andi itb whitc fuamn blhahi deceive the fir n.r
sails. retire for it is iight, niy love, indti ei darkc iinds bî&h in thy i..
Rttire to tise hall of feasts, and think of tihe Limes that are pat for 1%il liu har-
turn titi tise storni of '.var is goise. 0 Caonn;il, spc-ak fif Ivars anti armb, anti ýts..
ber frcm iiiy mind, for loivcly wvith lier ra i n aïr is the whlitt bosncts-ie dau1z
tor cf Sorglan.

Oh, w'oniani thou wert formd( for love----atsd love
-Nurtur'd for thee ;-thy vcry loolis enthronc

A symbol. aud a charin of tiiose ahove
Whose attribhutes of being-, ar thjfle owni;

Thse air, that stirs arousîti, whcr-e tison dost Move
Is fraught wsth incesîse.-as 'lie heuv'nlv zone

1Vhiýiî our first parents witsîes5d at their birth
l'or thou hast here, iuispazradlibs' tise Earth..-

Thou irt the founitain of our purest pleasure
As the fair alter of our warnîe.t praise,

Thy tender !ove, tise heasL's exhaustle't- trecas-treÈ
From 'which rnandraws, th.e sunsiie of isý4FS,-..

Th v giowving cisarnî, surpnsbing far, tihe mcasueé
0f -word, or thonglit, to pant,-tiîo' Ianey's rays

Soar'd te tihevwiee it alaise could fiîd'
-c a"rm of Ivosnn.- .
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Arad, whvlcre the heart F-houfd stray, that oice has seenl
Earthsà various *élimîes, 'whcre, womn, in the ptid

bf f3eauty, most eiiatnours by hôr mien
And wins the soltl, tu thôughts beafihed ~

ýViin, vain,-indeed, ta muse un cvery soenc
And every fdrm. wlîiih memory on hier tide-;ý

Brings to the fond remembradce of the breast,
By Beauty hallowed and by love impressd.-

Sitail AlLion's daughters fit st inspire my lay-
The nîaids of Scotia, and the eineral-1 Isle?>-..

Or thine, oh France,-al1 innocently gay,
Italia's glowin- with thef r lookc and srile,-.

or fair Castiile'si-iwhere Love its warkest ray
.IJatIi bcam'd, angelically, tu beguile,4.

Or sailingon, hail thosme of G7recia's shore
W'here Sapplia sung-, and f elen charnî'd ofyore-.

Let these, be numher'd in soie future sang
With thee, oh Ilochelna,-,,noted City,

The present tributes bf the muse belong:
Ileauteous, andi nxek, the pious, and the pretty

AIl, all, commingled in the worship'd throng
As ~il*lg to be charming or be witty ;-

P3ut, bubhr--l hear the muse, Nviil not admit
Thlere cau. be charmi, seen in a female wit.-

MýTua, strikes the heiart with. powers -%hich are his ow» ;-
The forcible and grand,-the flrrn, ind brave,

Tô rouse the multitude ivith, deed, or tone,
To suecour, and defend,-to seek, andqsave ;-

But, woman, should be tendernees% alone,
Hers, is the sweetnesqs of the sumrner wavc,

«Which. heaves its panting- breast, and as it flow~s
IVins with the lovclinc.-s -%ithi which it glows.

Compare hek ceek to the eoft blonmîng rose,
Contrast hier eye-beam to tlîe sapphire's bilaze,

'fer parted lips, to fruit, on whicbi there ,-ows
Crimson's ricli tints-and lier sweet smiles which play's

To f'air Aurara's beauty, when she throws
Her opening blushes on the face of day,-

lier bosom,-to the conserated shrine
0f Lovei-cencircled 'with a chars divine;

We have only to add, that it will afford us much pleusure, liow
û on we may have another opportuiiity of paying our respects to the
me author, and lie ivili do weIl ta appreciate his talents at a higher
ate than ta shun for a moment th.- opinion of a public w'hom lie has
omucb gratified.,
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QVE!BFC LI-P£RAIP A-D

A4a etigof the Society, held at
the Castie of St. Lewis, on Monday, the
fifteenth of Nlarch, the followving were
finally agreed to, as the, Laws and Bye-
laws of the Society, viz. :

.- The Society shall he denotnina-
ted "Tjis QtyEC LITZERAIR ANSD

1l tTRICAL SOCIETY," until Hi. Ma-
àesy)TIspIasîure be knowvn, and the num-
ber of Members shall be witho'st liadt.

Il.-The Society shallconsistofMNeni-
bers resident in the Province, and of
lionorary Member.q. Xo person resi-
(lent ini the Prov7iw'e can be au honora-
,ry Mlember, nor are honarary Menibers
experted to subscribc, or contribute to
ise fandî.

Byr LAws, l.-Od(inary Mcnibers
resliding near Quebcc, arc expected to
attend regularly the Monthly Meet-

ý2.-AIl nienbers are invited to pre-
-stnt original and written papers, or
printed documents eonnected with the
general objeets of the Society, as set
forth in, tise following Address, to be
renad nt ench M~onthiy Meeting.

3Nopaper or comnmunication shall
be oead at thel-Monthlyl Meeting which
lbas Dlot been submnitted to the Ciommit-
'tee, nt least ten davs previouS to such
Monthly iMeetine, xnd it sh-lal be the
duty of the Comnmaittee, to chass and ar-
range *11 such papers and comhmunica-
tions.

4-Honorary Members have a rigbt
Ioantend ail Meeting,,s of the Society, to
--take part iin the proccedings, but sBot tu
1-ate upoID questions.

MI9TORICÂL 9-OCJ]rTY.

bers shall te annually chosen, to reegu-
late and conduet the affairs of thse So-
ciety, to be summoned at the will anmd
request of the president, or. in his ab-
sence, of either of thie Vice-P'residexiL-.

B'tEc LÂws. l.-Five MembFrs of
the Comarnittee shail bc a q~norum for
the transaction of buiness.

Q.-The Committee or mnanagemenit
%hall be chosen at the Anniversary
Mfeetin- by phnirahity of vote& of the
Meinbers present.

IV.-ý-The Officers of the Soeiety, t&
be elected anmsauly, sait be

A President,
A First Vice-Pres,ýident,
A Second Vicc-President,
A Treasurer,
A R~ecording Secretary.
A Corresponding Secretary,
A Librarian.

Bir, LAWvs. l.-The Otficers shall
be Chose" by ballot froal thse nenly
chosen Committee, on each Anmiversa-
ry Meeting.

2.-As it is not mx imsnediF te contem-
plation ta fanm a library, the Offices of
Librarian, Treasuirer, and Correspon-
ding Secretary, sait be united in one.

3.-lt shall be tise dnty of thse Presi-
dent, or in hi!i absence, of eithier of thse
V'ice-Presidentsq, or in their absence, of
any MNernber of the Comnittee present.
Who nxay be ehccted ta thse Chair, ta
presîde at ail Meetings of thse Society',
tu re&ulate the debates, anmd ta presqcrve
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order and décortim. la case an equal
number of votes shall be --iven on the
;affirmative or n--ative oany question,
t he presid in- Oificer or Chairinan shall
have a casting v ote.

4-The Recording Secretary shali
have the custody of the laws, bye-laws,
records and papers of the Society.-..
He shall, under the direction of the
President or Vicc..Presidents, -ive due
notice of the time and place of ail Mee-
tings of the Society, and attend the
saine. As sooa as the Presidentor oth-
er presiding officer shahl have taken tise
chair, he shall read the minutes of the
preceding Meeting, and shall keep fair
and accurate records of ail the ordere
and proceedings of the Society. lie
mhall also cause to be entered, if conven-
ient, the naines and residence of aIl the
Members of the Society, in their own
hands writing, respectively.

5.-The Corresponding Secretary
shaU have the cuftody of ail letters and
communications of the Society; he
shail attend ail, Meetings, and read such
letters and communications as he may
have received; he shaîl prepare al
letters to bie written in the naine of the
Society, and ta ha signed by the Presi-
dent; but the Society may, if it should
be thougbt proper, appoint a special
Committee to di aw up any particular
latter or communication from the Soci-
aty. H-e shail keep true copies of ail
letters written in tise name of the Soci-
ety, and preserve the original of ail let-
ters received.

6.-The Treasurer shahl receive and-
kecp ail suins of înoney due and paya-
ble, and ai donations and bequeste of
snoney or other property made to the
Society. lie shaîl pay ail sucis suis as
the Committee shall direct, ta thie or-
der of the President, or prasidineg offi-
cer of the Society. Ife shahl keep a
true and fs.ithfüi account of ail monies
received and paid by him ; and at thse
Anniversary Meeting- he shahl rendier a
particular staterneut'of the saine to the
Society, which shai appoint a special
Committee of thrae niembers to exam-
ine and audit his accounts.

V.-The regular Meetin"e of the Sa-
eiety at large shall be hol'den on the
firat iMonday of every iflonth, axcept
J une, J uiy and August ; and the Anni-
versary shahl be, the second Mjgndy of
January in each year.

BY.E LAWS. 1,-Tse Comnmittee
shahl have the power ot assemblin- ex-
traordinary meetings of the Society, by
notice inserted in the Quebec Gazette.

.2--.The President of the Society, or
the officer presiding at.tise Anniversary
Meeting, shall make an exposé of the
proceedings and progress of the Society
during the past year.

VI.-Members of thse Society resi-
dent ini the Province shaîl pay on ad-
mission, the sm of Five Pounds, and
thse aunual Subscription shahl be Three
Pounds, payable duringtheir residencs
in tise Province.

BYiE LAws. 1.-The Annuai Sub-
scription shahl commence on the Anni-
versary Meeting after admission.

2.-The Annual Subseription shahl
lie paid in advance upon the Anniver-
sary.

3.-Any Member by a donation of
Twenty pounds shahl becdirie a Mem-
ber for life, and b. exempted fr60m fu-
ture Annual Subseriptions.

4.-A Seal of the Society shahl be en-
graved, under which ail acts and diplo-
mas of the Society shall be confirmehL5 .- No diploma of admission to tise
Society can lie 3elivcred without pay-
nient of the entrance fée ofFive Pound&
in aid of thse Funds.

6.-A suitabie VIGNETTE, shall dec-
orate the diphomna, which shall be aigu-
ed by the Preaident, and countersi-ned
by the Treasurer of the Society.

7.-Until the naine of the Society
shahl be iinafly determined by His Ma-
J.sty, His Ex4eUancy the Patron andFounder ofti. Society, bas9 kindly of-.fered the use of hlis Officiai Seal ; an<I
sucli seai shahl confirm ahi acts aad dIi-
plamas of the Society.

ViI.....Ai donations of Books, Pam-
Phlets, Manuscripts ; and articles of cu-
riOsity mnade ta the Society shail hae re-
Ceivcd with thanks, and entered on the
Books by tise Recordissg Secretary,
with the naines of thie donors, a report
thereof ta le madc at thse next meet-
in.

VII.-The admissi'on cf MNemnbers of
the Society shahl be by ballot; the
nomination ta be maade at the prevînua
Monthly meeting, and tu be seconded.

B'i L&w.-Fifteeu Members eiall
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be neeeary to eonstitute a Ballot, and

uine third black bails of those ballotifl
shahl exclude thse Candidate.

IX-The la ws and bye laws of Usis

Society may be altered or amended at a

reoulr eein, reviu notice hav-
ingben ivna afore meeting, of

such in wrtngned at least

by nine ordir Memes

AIjDDRESS TO THE PUBLIC-

In calling tIse attention of the Publie

to the Litera?! and Historical Sociefy of

Q uebec, we are rclieved fromn the task

<if exordium on the general utilit>' of

such institutions. That la se universal-

ly e9tablished, that every cs',zhised

State, with which we are acq uainted,

has basteiied ta plant the Tree cf

Xnowledge in its own soi], and bas invi-

ted the ex lightened portion of its people

to co-operate in fostering its growth ta

anaturity.
Endeavouriii Io give ta Literature

in thus Province a corporate char acter

and representation, by 'the formation of

a literary and Historical Society at the

seat of Governiieiit, it behoves us short-

]y ta place before Use Public the ob-

jecta we seek to attain, the certainties

which serve ta encourage aur perse-

verance, and the advantages whIch we

ardently anticipate from' Use prosperity

uf this Institutionl.
The Litertlr and.Historicl Societ:

of Quebec owes il-s origin ta the patriot-

se feeling, and anxiety for the honar,

welfare and intereSt of the Province,

which characterise the presenit Gov-

]EIOR INv CHIaE?-i The Committee,

animated, by a similar spirit, and anx-

loua ta accomiphah thse s4e patiatie

views, have already proposed for the

approbation of Use Public at large,

-sucl i eans and regulations as appear-

ed to theis best calcuinîrd ta carry in-

ta effect thse purP)OS
5 5 of Use Society,

and te guard the intentions of its Faim-

der and Patron froin misapprehenaso
and abuse.

Althou-"h it is iutetided that this Soci-

ety' shallhie[eafter embrace every abject

,of Litera-y intereat and mquir-it has

been considered expedienft at pre«elit

and during ita infaucy, ta confne Our

researches te thse investioeaO ofpints

,of History, immedjately<iconnected with

the CÀA,-DÂS- 'o procure and furiiish

thse comlplete aunais Of tIse counitry nua>'

neyer be in aur power; but we ara

persuaded it 'will soofl be found withia
aur reach, to illustrate the most rentar-

kable epochs of our h istory, and ta

place in strong relief their snost interes-

ting and sinoeular details. It is con-

ceived tliat ti;e early flistory of Cana-

da abounds in niateials, ful! of striking

descriptions and romafltic situations.-
The very circunistance of a civilization
transplanted frein the old world, super-

seding the indigenous.barbaflsm of the

natives, aind yet reiaiing long enough

in contact with it to acquire even somfe

degree of respect for the rude Tribes it

subdued or converted, seenis to pre-

sent a strange aud remarkable contrait,
capable of exciting the utmost curisi-
ty and laterest.

The first and particular abjectLi,
therefore, of t.his Society will natura.y
be- --To discover, aud rescue frois tise

unsparing hand of time the records

which yet remnain of the earlsest Histo-

rv of CÀA ADA ---To preserve while in

aur power such documents as inay be

found amid the dust of yet unexplored
depositories; aud which snay prove

important ta general histoi y, and ta the

particular history of tilis Province--~
documents valuable as reo-rds tse pre-

sent and the future, and 
0 perhaps, still

more interest ig to Our Inhabitarits, as

respects the decayiug Indian Tribes,
than nny other object aof inquiry.

The next and more general objccts

of this Society will be--To proînote ev-

ery nîsans of discoveriflg collccting and

procuring whstever information may.

throw light on the early Natural, Civil

and Literar.y HiEtorv of the BRITIS11

'rtovii~cEsin NO.Tii AxwRicA&. To

furUser, by aesistanice frein our fonds

wbesipracticablê. the, trmnslati1, and

in sortne cases Use.publicaIWS ofvalua-

ble Manuseripts, or scarce books, rela-

ting Usereto, wbich mnay be discovered

in any private or public collection:
and, to encourage and reward such dis-

coveries by every ineans in our power.

The objects whzch remnain to be &ta.

ted, are-To read at the general meet-

ings of the Society such papers; on thet

subjects above mentioned, as shahl have

been communicated by Memnbeil, sud

previously approved by the Commisit-
tee ýof management -- and to suake

fiocm these papers such a selection, as it

may hereafter beecine expedient to

print in, "The Transactions of Use So-
ciety.~"

IVo are greatly encoura-ed in Our
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îîudertaking by the belief, nay, almost
1)y die certainty, that there does yet ex-
ist a miass (if manuscript and printedl
documes, scattered throiîgh the coun-
tri', iii pomsessiou of various Religions
bulles aîîd of private persons, or thrown
aside, utterly useless and uncarcd for,
in the chests of Publie Offices. We
caunot eîîtertaie a doubt, but such Rie-
Jiiious bodies and individuwds wild
cheerfully coutribute their assistance
towards promioting the objects of tlîis
Society, by affording such documeièts
for examination, and if raecessary, foi'
transcripi.

WVe are also encoura-ed by the 'hen-
efits to be derived from the inlumncra-
H]e 1lestitutions of a similar nature in
otiser countTies, which have gone be-
fore us. We have the advantage of
many Institutions of Learning already
existinc; among ue, of many men in the
nuaiber of our citizens who are cntitled
to be callod Learned; and above ail,
we have t.he powerful, and irresistable
stimulus of an ardent and patriotic de-
sire to imitate ini this Colony the -lori-
ous example of tlie Mother country.

The beneficial eff-cts to be ratiouail v
anticipated from the prosperity of suchi
a Society require no exaggerated de-
1-crîptiou. It inust strike every une
that our objects za e môst desirable iu
themselves, iniasmueh as they conitine
the propo-sttion of knowled,,o wîth the
graUtcatioti of laudable ct'rioîity; aund
the AvG USTrAN POET wbo bas ro well
extolled tse uniun of the usefui with
the agreeab1e, could not hav'? coritem-
plated any pursuit i whieh these cjual-
ities are more eiseatilly rombinied
than in LITERIATUREL aad RISTORT.

Whether we rc-a rd thse pronperity of
this Institution in a N. TIONAL or in a
LITZ&ARY point ofi ý. s t'v,,,nta-

âes are ecjually apparent, clmi
corne hoine to cvery bozüni. It wili
raise us in tise moral andi nt-',11ectual
scale of nations. It ivili cheri3h üur
noblest feelings of hionor and pâtriot-
ism, by shewing that tlîe more men be-
uonieacquainted wîth the history oftlheir
%country, the more they prize ... d nýs-
peet 1>oth their country and thie!iselv-e?.
Iu a LITERAÂaY point of view, it hs tair
to expect that the formation of ttîss
Society ivill introduce a Iasting bond of
union aus4 correipondonceý bet-,%cei
in. eminent for rank, eutoiand
gûnitu, froui eue extrenity ef tht. !3iri-
iish Provinces tu the other.

Wi' l'.r4 t1ert. W.'l

men of Learnin ' and taste to joie us,
and conclude by soliciting thje assis-
tance and co-opcration of a liberal and
enlightened Publie, in the proiecutiosl
of a cause which niay, ini so many ways,
cooduce the advancement of Ilistorical
knowledge, and consequently, to tie
lionor and ornanient of this Province.

1824.
OFFICERS

Of thse Literary and Hisloricul Society
of Quebecfoi- the eurrcsJ year.

FOUNDER AIND PATRON,
!Iis Excellency the Right Honorable
GEORGE, EARL or DALnl-USmE,

C. C. B. &c. a.

Prcsident.
His iExcellency thse Honorable

Sir FunA.-cis NATHAINIEL BIUýi
K. C. G.

Vice-Presidents.
The Iloxsble. the CRIEF JLUSTICF,
VALLIERIES Er, ST. REAL, Es'jr.

Recording Saciretary.
WInLLIAM GRiEE.,, Esqr.

T>.easurer a'nd Correspsssding Strrctar,.
Josî2N CIÎARITON FîsiiLk, Esq.

LL.D.

G1tUEBEC,
13/t .May.

The Court of King's Bench -ave
adecision on the last da fApril

term iu the caue of Charles ddol-
phus Holti -ainst William Sni'hI Sew-
cil.,Thiis Us an action brough't against
th- latter Gentleman, the cShetiiff of
th:s dsýtrict, to recever daniages for an
escape un ilessie process. On the six-
teenth of June last, Mr. HIot stied out
a ivrit of Capias ad Rcspon.deniti
ivhich ivas delîvercd to the Sheriff t#>
be exeeutcd. The Sheriffas he usual-
ly does, enîployed one of bis deputies,
ivho succeeded ini arresting the individ-
ual agssinst ivhom the Writ was dire(,
ted, and had hies in actual cWatody for
a fev minutes, but he contrivedl to es-
cape and Ivas not afterwards retakcu).
Mer. HoIt ini consequence brought Lais
action sigainst the Sheriti to recover, in
1 lc shape of daniages, about thiree h'îrÂ-
dred 1,în~,sucs bcing siearly thse a-
inourit of the nsote upon whicî the Ca-
P-1.as was issued, together ivith chktrg-es
of pvote5t. interest au.0 t1 e eoîte iour-
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red upon the firsi aetion. This cause
-vas tried by a specialjury in Februa-
ry la!t, when after a patient hearing
the Jury gave a unamimous verdict for
two hundred and ninety-two pounds in

favor of the Plaintif. This wzas au im-
portant case for the Sheriff and he had
the advice and assistance of four of our
Mnost able advocates Messrs. Stuart and
I3laek, Valliêresde St. Real and Tho»ip-
son, by whomn the defence was mana-
ged with consuniate address; both at

thse trial and on the motions in arrèst of
judgrnent and for a new trial which
were mnade in behaif of the defendant,
hie counsel urged to exhaustion every
point which mnade for him on aIl branch-
es of the question of thse liberality of the
Sheriff under our Provincial sy2teni of

jurisprudence, without allowin- the
msinuteet clerical error to escape theni.
The Court, however rejected both of

these applications and on the motion of
Mr. Gusgy, tise Plaintiff 's Counsel, pro-

riouncedl jtidgment sn conforxnity with

the finding of the Jury; during the de-

livery of which, the Court expressed
their surprise and regret, that silice the
creation of the Sheri in this country
the legislature should have omitted to
tegula te and define by express enact-
monts the diities and responsabilities of
those officers.

27î9ti Mayt.
*RAND PARE1VELL BALL TO T19E

COUSTErS OF ÏDALBOUSIE.
This long expected and much talk-

ed of Fête took place last night et

thse Union Hotel. lntended as a fare.

WeIl compliment te the COSYNTESS
of DJLîUossE, it may be suppos-
ed te have derived its greatest avtra-
tion, in the estimation of &Il vise were
acquainted with her amiable conde-
s;ccnsion and affabilîýty, from. that cir-

ruinstance. -Ve feeljiietifled ia asile-

tiwg that thse decerations and arrange-
ment were equaily worthy of the hoste,
of tlieir noble guests, and of the subject.

Outr limite will net permit us te give an

elaborate descriptionl. The compatiy
begahi to assemble in 0 ensiderable num-

bers about ninç o'clock, and by ten, vo

qbould imagine notUess than four isun-

dred personae were aissembled irithe bal

rcomn( with whom the admirable taste

displayed in the tout ensmble of the a-

partmeflt was an unceasing theme of

delighted expression. On enteriflg the

rectn, the firit agraeabie sensation, un-

àoubttedly, vos the splen«ld toujo d'oil,
27

which emibraged drapevy of the most
pleasing involutionl, brilliant traniVar-
encies4 apppropriate medalliouis and res-
ted finally on the fragrant accumula-
tion of the choicest green-house plants,
'which occupied the space under the
principal chandelier, anid diffused a las-
ting aroma through the room. Onclo-
ser examination, it was seon perceived
that every %,decoratioYi that vegetable
and artificial beauty could bestow had
beon successfully applied by the taste
which, directed the whole. The walls
had been newly coloureci, a beautiful
pink hue-white muslin curtains, fes-
tooned with pink, surmounted by pink
hanginge,, and bordered by rome, exten-
ded along the whole interior facssde,
and occupied the upper spaces of thse
arches at the end of the Bail Room.-
Opposite the Orchestra, were seen two
very appropriate transparencies repre-
senting' figurantes, from the models, w.
presume of Lady Hamilton by Rom-
ney; and ini the niches formed by the
other windows stood female figures of
plaister of Paris, in the midst of beauti-
fui roses and geraniunis, fresh from thse
garden and hothouse, over which'was
muspended this delicate caution ;-" La
" beaute et le parfum sünt tout ce que
no0(5 pou ront affrir." This was read in
Enghish, in other parte of thse room.-
We have mentioned that i the ositre,
on the flor, was a charmig collection
of flowers and plante, contained in a ve-
ry handsome railed fence. Atthe hesc
of the room on three stepe, was ratead
a crimson state sofa, to which the Couîr
TEss of DÂLuousiEc was led on ber
entrace by HIS EXCECLLEIVCY SIX~
FRANCIS BURTON in full court cires.
Above tbis a mag-nificesit canopy of
whit andIk muelin waser.cte,

Ah.led > coronet of tise Esi
dom, & surmý0Mb"tr8flbparncy of
the faiiily arme on two shields umited,
with the Dalhousie supporters. On ei-
tiser gide of state sofa was a tranepar-
ency, presenting each a dfflerent view

of Dalhousie Castle, a beautiful gothie
structure of great antiquity standing ini
the midet of beautiful gounds, and em-
belished by gardens ini thse bighst stata
of cultivatinnh, as her Ladyship will no@
doubt flnd theni on her returo. 'There
was ne part cf thse deccratien which
gave usniore pleasure than tis, as it
shewed a taste and feeling in tise selc-
tion of ornaements which did honor tO
the projectors; and we are sure there
wae nothing visicis was more justly ap-
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preciated thal Aiis mark of attention.
To the wWls were appeuded niedal-
lions with the initiais C. B3.D. encir-
cled by n wreath, and orowned withi
the caronot. l'le fi-ont of the orches-
tra ditplayed a very apt Illustration.-
Three notes of mnusic, C2. B. D. were
written on a medallion of the saine de-
a;cripition, and though to us it was a laii-
guage worse than Greek, it spnke
stronglv to the fair adepts i the sci-

ence. We have only tu mention the
alcove, and we shave clo2ed Our hasty
,sketch. ilere we beheld ivith the
pride of an Englisghman, beautiful trans-
liarencies of the AdmIralty, St. Pauls,
'Chelsea Hospital, 'with a chariniu.g
landscape view.

The supper which in the first ini-
stance was laid for 190 persons display-
ed the unwearied exertions of MIN. and
MrS. MALHIOT, who hadl been occupi-
ed in this brandi of service for the luat
three weeka. The "gorgeous palaces
raiéed by their industry and akili fell
victims, bowever, te -the ,deYourin4,1
hand of the spoiler, which left scarcelv
'a rack: behind,ý" so ineificient wua art

in-'this instance iii comparison with
faste. The wine fiowed in copious
Ftreams to the health-of thse Countess,
,which was proposed in a very neat and
elegant epeechi by Sir FRÂANcis BUR-
TONV, who breathed a wish for the
health and happîness of ber Ladyship,
uritil she shotild visit us again. After
the. "6Earl f Daîhonsie" had ueso been
-,eýep front. the chair. His Lordship
rosé to return thanks for the Couinteas
=nd him*e, which he did in bis usual
approprate à. happy ýstyle. We re-
>gret we coui.d fot amid the joyous bus-
*ile, übtain tne precise words of these
câdresses, the effect of which was inost
sateikîngly apparent in die, company.-
ANWe had the pleasure of secing Sir PERi-
roptiNF. MAITLANgD and bis staff, Capt.
Comniusionier BARRir,$ and znany oth-
tss strangers amid .the fasiionable
tliong. 'Dancing was kept up until a
lite benr, ansd upon the 'whole the fête
aLt the Uniou Hotel on this Wcasion will
be long remçrnbercd in Quebec, as
higblv 11mourab1e to the taste -and lib-
eraliCY Of the gentflemen conecernod, and
ag>ajust tribute tu a LAD»y 'who adons
the station she occupies by ber solhd,
yet unassllg virtues, charity, aim».
-pliily and condemcension.

61k Jane.
The forllowill- is the addrc.es prerient-

êd to his- Lxcelleniey the Goveriic.r ils
Chiel bi' the ilnhabitants of Quebec.
To IIus EXCELLENCY GEORGE, EARL
op DALlicVSIE, Knight, Graud Crussol
the niost Ilon. NMilitarýy Order of the
Bath, Capt. General and Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of
Lower Canada, and Upper Canada,
,Nova S;cotia and New Brunswick, and
tl-ic-ir geveral dependencies, &c. &c. &c.
.7I'ay it please your Excellenty,

IVe, the inhabitants of the City of
Qýuebec, and its vicinity, begc leave to
approach your Excellency, to express
with onreigned sincerity the regret w.
feel at your Lordship's intended depar-
ture, aild tecnspora2ry absence froni this
iVroviae.IP

l)eeply impressed with a lively sens<'
of tise carnest endeavours is hjicl your
Exce-lescy has upon ail occasions shewn
dur-ig your administration of the Gov-
crninent of this importait part of lus
Maje.sty's domniionis, to promnote the
general welfare of the iuhabitants of
tbis Coiony, w. unite in sentiments of
respect for your Lordship's public andi
private character, and entertain a firm,
eoliviction of the tîpright views with
whsich yourExce1iendy bas been guided,
to maintain tbe honor of lNajecsty'2 Go-
erement. and the happiness oA« the peo-
pie consitted to your care.

Wle beg to offer our thanks to your
Excellency for tbe ready access, the
openess of deportment .and th. cern-
placeiicy of inanners which. have
beeu united in yonir Excealeéney with au
xnuch eaâe & dignity, & which w.v shail
ever remnber with gratitude; and if

craisaeshave occurred su as te un-
pede the foul success ofyour Excellency's
bûelvol ent intentions, ie promotin - the
objects which appeared to you Most
conducive tu the welfare of the. Coun-'
try. We are nevertheless conscious, of
the stimulus you bave given to indlus-
try, by a liberal encouragement bo the
general improvement of this colony ;
and the *munificence with which yen
have aided all institutions of public u-
tiity, dlaims otit warmest acknew-
ledgements.

Ve look forward with sanguine and
confident expectations to the snany
benefits to be derived to this, Coun-
try, by Your Excellency's presence
in England, where thse cpportunity
-wili b. offered your Lordsbip of
.More, inunediately advQcatin- (snd we
trust auccessfülly) t4e juast nits and
interests of tie Canadas, ftn4 their lu-
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habitants, w1iuse ioyalIty ta their Kin,-
and. attachmneit ta their cauntry, cati-
nct be exceeded by bi$ subjects, ia any
ather ptirt of his Majesty's dominions.

We should b. wanting in the candor
we profess if wre were nût upon tbis oc-
casion ta express alse, the 5ense we eu-
tertain of the emiriett virtukes andi aim-
able qualities, which characterîse the
Countess of Dalhousie, and which have
hati their due wei éhlt in this Society;
-the examnple Of henevoletice shewn
by her Ladyship, will leave a lasting,
impression on our sîsînts.

We sincerely wish your lordFlip
and the Countess of of Dalhiousie a safe
anti speedy passage, and for the present
respectftiliy take car leave.

Quieb)e, May, 1824.
To which Hi. Excellecy was pleas-

cd ta make the following axswer:
Gx,~LEME<,-lrCecve With tise

gPreatest pleasure tlîis addîc's of theý
ivagcistrates ahl Inhabitants of Qucbec
andi its vicinty,-It is i thc highest
degree grtifyirg ta ine to learn, that
ini your opinion 1 nave rieitlier negleet-
eti the honor of Hia Majesty's Gor r-
ment nor the happiness cf the people
committeti te ny care.. It bas been the
constanit objeet cf my ambition, sa tu
perform tise duties of my station, S ta
shew mnyseif not altogether îînworthy
of the confidence which nîy Sýovereig-n
lias placeti in me; anti as titis saddrcss
bears unequavocal testisnony of appro-
bation from the City of Qllebre, from
those amnongst whom 1 have lived, <iver
visons 1 have exerciseti tise powers cf
Gnvernment andi Who are best qualifi-
ed tn juidge of evs'ry art of My publice
life liere, I may well be proud to carry
,with nie such a maark cf their reýcrud.

1 do feel, and 1 wiU candie -and,
publickly sy it, that 1 have -not suc-.
coedeti ta the extent of Muy hoples in
promatiilg the welfare of tbis Country,
but neither have 1 niuch eau"e ta cern-
plain; 1 arn as yet content with what
ail acknowledge ta be true, that the
Province has ilproved greatly Writhin
the Iast fewr years, notwituistanding the
untowtird erceurnstalices which have
âccurred-my >hupes are oct cast dowin
..... y earnestý endeavours shall net re-
lax-the general welfare cf the people
shail still b. thse grand abject cf my
coun'stant attention andl determîflet per-
saverance ; and 1 trust that whsile in-
England, as here ameongst you, 1 shal
sot disappoiut ycur expectations.

Fer your expression of gced wishes

towards Lady Dalhousie, 1 join witht
lier in requcstiig you tua iccept oui:
gratet'ul thans ; we have passet four
happy y ears amoongît you-we have ex..
perienced uneeasing andi invariable at.
teution, ai hope. you Will, do us the
justice to believe that we' shail t.hiak cf
them Withi the inost pleasing reeollec-'
tion.

(Signeti) D AL Il 0U S IE
Casile i* . Louis,

5t1î Juahe, 1824.

101h June.
Last Satsrday znorning, the Countesm

cf Dalhousie receiveti the adieus of
the Ladies of Quebec, The Castie
'%Vas crawded with a succession of visi-
ttrs during the mornint, anious tatsi
fy the sen"e they entertained of her La-
dyship's afL-tbility andi courteous atten-

0Ot Sunday H-is Excellency the Gov-
ernloî ini Chief with the Countess Dal-
houisie, fawlilv, andi suite, ernbarked on
board IL M. S. Athol for Scatland, Ifi.
Lordship dispensed with a Guard of
linor and Mlilitary compliments, ex-

cepting the Waute from the Citadel,
which W48 lired ivheu the ship got un-
der weigls :-the hour of enlîarkatjori
was fixeti for three a'Clock, P. ms. but
the Eari of Dalheuse left t1i. e4lm OC
St. Louis ett hidi? past two,, by, -jzich
înany Gentlemen and Military Offiersa,
-m lia wishied ta have attcnded him to
tic place of embarkation, were disap..
pointeti of paying this mark of mopt
to Hia Èxcellency. Amongat the.
]y respectable party which smem Wid
on this occasion, we absWrvd their Ex-
cellencies Sir P. Maitland and Sir Iran.
Cui Burton, andi their respective suits;
the Chw,(4u4eth *iuta, Mapy of
the kNbem 4Jhe So»uiT-,the Hon-
orablies =-" 0 tii. Hou. of Asem-
bly, the b"iioerf the etag, aind regi.
monts, and a number af respectable ci-
tizensq. Upon arriving at the stairu af
the King's Wharf, the (Governar to.Ic
leave of ibis friepsdly esccrt, sh «iý
hanti Mast cordially witl most of tl>oe
wha had been henored with hlm ao-
quaintaace :-whea the boat pulled off
from the wharf, his Lord.ahip was cheer-
ed by the a.ssembled spçetatcrs. Oit
His reaching the. ceck of the Frigate a
balute was fireti from ber braaide, and
shortly after she got Un4er weigh wheri
the L.itadel lireti a Boygl salut. which,
was returned froia the ship. Tise.
Countesa Daihousie was esVtd on,

Gloniaîl JOur.ýc[.
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board by the Deputy Quarter Master
General Col. Cockburn, and His Lard-
ehip was attended by Col Harvey, D.
A. G. Mr. Maule, A. D. C. and A. W.
Cochran, Esq. civil secretary ta bis
Lordsbip who ulso pýroceed in the Athol.

Tise administration of the Civil Gov-
erument of this Province, devolves to
His Excellency Lieut. Governor Sir F.
N. Burton, who ycsterdav took the
onths which was announced by a salute
from tbe Citadel. His lixcelleacyhlas
intied the usuial prqclamnation. The
commnand of the troope in the Canadas
is vested in G encrai Sir P. M'vaitlaîîd,
,%vlo rcturus to, Uppcr Canada this
evening.

121/t June.
la the aflernoon of Welnesday last,

hetween two an(l tlirec ocdock, a thuh-
der storm passed over this City, wvhich,
altlsough not of long continuance, was
attended with more nielahcholy couse-
quencs than, any wbieh bas happened
of late yeass in this part of Canada.-
The-cloud frein which the lightning is-
gued. appeared to bu almost dirccétly
over the Upper Town market plac'e;
thsefluid wzu dizzchargled in differenit di-
ipections:- it Was seen to play ispon tbe
Conductors of the Seusinary ansd the
Parislh Churcli, and the wlWle exten-
sive quadrangle of the Jesuit R>arrack
feit its effects. A corporal of the 68th
I igbt Infdnti y, nameci Natrass, who
wss stinding near oae of thse Windows
6f ttIe Upper story of the West front,
was with bis 7son, a chuld about two
years old, imbhiarms, struck dead, and
a bugler in the room -beneath was siso
1ilIgd at the same moment, ini the nortis
tide ai' the building, a chimney was
struci. alarge beain was splintereil, the
iâoors tara up, the ceilinz injurcd and
mnuch damage done in the rriiiiis, which
bad fortunately been vacated by the
first division of the 37tli Regt. bad they
been occupied many lives mubt have
iisevitably been lost. Thse Jightning
passed ont thr<iugh the Commissariat
spirit store on the -round fleur, butthe
fluid persetrated other parts of the buil-
ding,; but thse most serious injury wassuDaind on thse aide occupied by the
Olitt Regiment, in visicli besides the
persons killed, three persons were ai;-
fected with paralysis of oue side, four
w'ith apopletie symptoins, anxd several
éthers with gencral spasmudie affec-
tions, the total number i ured is sevený
»On the Regimental pasrd room -%a$

filled wi1 h Suihureous vapbaur 'vhicha
obliged those withuîî to open the win-
doi0 s and dours tu escape suffocation.

The fluid also struck or passed thro
several honses in Fabrique street, but
without doing any usaterial injury ; the
lightning pioved fatal in the Officere
Earracks in St. Lewis street, to a ve-
ry flue young man, Ensiga G. D. Co-
gan, 68th Liglit lnfantry, %Yho, after
the storma was us-er, wvas found by bis
servant, stretched on tise floor, a lifelees
curpso ; it is bupposcd that lic liad been
standing fleur the window, when tise
lightning struck the right aide of hin
hcead, and cntcring bis b)ody nEar the
collar boar, passed out at the lcft ancle
anîd lice; the leg- of bis pautuloons and
bis shuac wcre turc, the marks of the
fluid were visible on thî limbs, but it
was ren- arkcd on stripl)nng the body,
thatthe drawcî-ý were net injured; the
ajîle oftlîe building, is wisich b1m. Co-
Can's muom wai situated, was struck ini
soemeal parts, bolts were fomced off the'
windows and other damnage dune, ausi
a woodcn buildin- adjoining gTeatly
shatterc1 aI.

If. is worthy of remark, that the two
buildings in svhichi the fatal accidentâ
occurred, are cuver cd with sheet Iroti,
auid bave nuh liavy iron work about
the windows, yct are unprovidcd with
conducturs ; to iwbich ciuap and simple
contrivancu, the eafety of tie Cathuliu
Churuli and the Semitiiary, is on this oc-
casion, perbaps rnainlv attributable.

We have heard tlsai a barn belonging
te a Mm. Mercier, merchant at St. Tho.
mas, -was fired by liffhtissg on tihat day,
aud toially consunicd. No other wel
anthenticstesi arcont bas ruached us of
further damagu liaviiag been au.,tained
in the cuuntry.

Thse sufferers were iistcrrud on Thurs-
day moraissg Witis wilitary lionours, all
the effleers of tise staff and kgarrison, tse
znen of lie 37th and 6Oth Regiments ofif
duty, and a vast concourSe of civiliana
attended on this me[ancholy occasion.

Mr. Cogan was generally esteensed
for bis gentlexnany mnanbers ; what men-
dern bis death nbre depiorabWd is, that
lie is the only sooI of a wijiow mother,
rt-siding in Scothiin4-ahsdwlo wili muet
probably meceive from. a bigbly dietin-
guished cliaracter, thse flattering a<.ý-
counts of her son's bealtli wlgsn lie left
t!-c, command, but a few days after, ase
wilI heur of thse awful dispensation
wliich bas deprived lier of this blessie.'-

'liha BtïIer and Çwrporal wave buo.b
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men of good character ; we find a sub-
seription bas beeii set ons foot for the re-
làef of the widow of the latter.

le1 JU13 /.
Ill, M,&JISTY lias beeni gs'aciousiy

pleased to, confer on HIS EXCULL.arîc
the Honorable Sir FRANCIS NATHAN-
1 FL BURTON, Kiigt Commnander ofthe
Rloyal Gueiphie Order cf Hanover,
Lic-utenanit-Governcor of LowzR-CANVA-
D)A, the Grand Cross of that Order.

MOISTREA L.

121th .Nay.
On Monday, tise Deputation of Gen-

tlemsen appointed to present the Ad-
dtress of the Inhabitants of the City
and vieinitv of Montreal, te His Excel-
lIency the .Governor in Chief, waited
upon Jlis Lordship with the Address.
The Deputation were received with
that urba-nity se pectiliar to his Lord-
ship, and after the Address had beco
read and presented, the susswer whicj
will be found to suc!ceed it, ivas return-
ed; and is, in every reýspect, worthy
of his Lordshipa gesseral character and
conduct.
To His Excellency the Righit IHonora-

ble George Earl cf DALHOUSIEX,
Kniglit Grand Cross of the Most
i-lonorabld Military order of the
B3athl-Cptttifl Generai and Gover.
nor lu Chiefl in and over the Pro.
vince cf Lower-Caada, &c. &c. &c.

.rý1IeY as please your.Excellencj.
WVe His Majesty's dutifui and loyal

suIbjerL_, inhabitants of thse City and
Vicinity cnf Mlontreal, respectfally ap-
proach Your Exceliency, to express
or regret at thse prospect of your leav-

ing, the Province, at thi.% >sprt

We hive seen -vith the highst gra.
tificatiort, the.exetons cf Yo'sr Lord.
rhip, in pronsotflg the isiterests of this
Province ; and it becoines or duty on
thse present. occasion, te congratulate
Your Lordship upon the grat improve-
mesits which have taken place. under
yopr administration, more partscularly
in Agriculture, in which littie progress
Lad been ps-eviously inade ; and te ex-
press Our acknowledgemleflts, that
tktrougoh the iufluence and encourage-
ment of Your Lordship, a spirit of in-
dustry and enterprise bas been excited.
whichi must be productive cf lastiu-
benefit te the Colony.

We lainent that a Nobleman cf Your
Lordbhip's high rank and chaMeter,
Who Camn tu this Goverament with t4ie

intention cf promoting thse best inter-
esta cf His MajestY's subjects, a"à
'whose gesseral conduct bas tende4l to
conciliate their affections, and to mni-
press them witi a (tue sense of the un-
valuable blessin« which they enjcy,
under tise protection1 axiifotrngcm
cf the Alotlicr Country, slold by -nny
mens have been coninteracted in advan-
csssg thoqe interests; but more particu-
larly by the exti aordinary refusai cf
those constitutional supplies, which aré
esentially requisite, for the enflourage-
ment of ail isnprovernent, as weIl as
for the maintenance cf &ocial ordes 3n.
good goversnment.

Under such privations and diffiriil-
ties, ne Governmesst eau long exist
and we humbly trust, that the saine
fuling nd syrnpathetic regard, 'which
Yicur Lordship bas hitherto, evinced for
the welfare cf this Province, will be
farther nsanifested, by your successfuul
endeavors to ohtain such an effectuai
remedy, as may prevent the recurrence
cf circunîstatices fratight With extreme
iujury and daliger, net oniy te tis
Province, but aise te Upper.-Canada,
whose interees are nearly connecteti
with our ovwn.anjl we aye fully con-
viuced, that if thse meana posse2eed by
these Provinces, were consbibecj and
.îudiciously uipplied, the Canadas would
rapidly advance in improvemant and
weaith, and rise to importance as valu-
able appendag-es of the British Crowd.

WVe cierish the liope that thidikis
tihe influence cf Yûur Lordbhip,' 1-is
Majesty's Goverrument Wii take an
a(lditionasl interest in our favor at tise
present cnisiq cf affairs ; and that silch
a change may be speedily efliscted i
the political relatuoca cf thse Prisyinces
of Canada, a* Mray develope and en-
crease thieirjàfnt resotrrces. We sliah
anxiously look forward te the retuiru
of Vour Lordship, uncler the happy
auspices cf se0 iIportant Rn evenut, that
we may again, expericice tise beeits
cf your Isaternal care' and .protrxtion

[t ia at the sainie timnc- a subject, o
great consolation thut doring the ais.-
sence of Your Lordship, tise admisuis-.
tration cf the Grovel-nnent wihl b.
vested in a pc-sson cf such rank and
character, in whom we have thse "rat-
est cosîfiderte.

We devoutly pray, that Yeur Lord-
shilp and Lady Dal1Èousie, sxsny have a
favouruble passage te Gcueat Britaiu,
alkid a happy meeting wîth thse rest of
your fiasuly ; andi that Your Lerdihip

2 1 'ý
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)n ey exicrience, qncti a gracious recep-
tien frois our belovcd sovereigo, as the
nrJuous and fsithful administration of
thse Government cornmitted to your
tharge, so jnstIy mnts.

Montreal, lst May, 1824.

IIus Kxcellency fhe Governor in Chief's
Answe tie teoîgrn .4dlcss.

GENTLEMEN,
An Address (-xpres.qiiL se strongly

the sentiments of the resp ectale inha-
bitants of the City of Montreul, can-
net but be highly gratifying te me.-
At tbis moment, when) about te pre-
eent myseif to sny Sasereign, narsi
snoisy Se honoiirabk, in reg'ard to in
administrhtion of thîs G;overnînient,
would bave relieved amy mind front AI
anxiety, bad) there been noiv such fécl-
ing uyon it. I thaoi< CGd there is no
such anxiety upoà, my mmid ; for ai-
tbough I cannot take to nsyvseif ail tise
meiet whic4, yeu give me in tbls ad)-
dress, t'feel censejous that i have d'evo-
ted tnyutmost abilities té proniote the
public good,. in all points wbics camne
withia the powers vc9ted in mr.

J do sinçercly lmulcit wsith yuu, iliat
an unr 'easonabio îu, violent îîarty spi-
nit shouid have been carried so far as to
eounteract and check alînost every mea-
sure of the Govcrnment ; but 1 do net
despair cf yet sreing the day wben
'znore liberal sentiments, aiid mrore just
views of the public intercsts, sinîll take
p:aoe qf that caviliing iii temper which
bas doâe so mnch mischief oflateyeairs.
X#or 4o J abandon my hope, thnt the
]eYalty and good sense wlîich mark the
ebaracter of tse, people iu LeWer-Ca-
ni,ta, will, before long, regret these
false impreýsions which have been set
indu strieusiy ec:rclated in the country,
andi tisus render just'ce to the prinùi-
Pies and intentions in which 1 have
hitherto acted.

A have obtaiised lus M4ajesty's per-

y .ss on te return te Em-rope, for a short
tuile. My famil' ' affiairs are iny chief
object in se 'doing, b'jit you xnay be well'
assured, that aniidst these 1 shail not
nfegleet the public interesti of these
Provinces.

My ret'urn deoes net çvlilly depend
iuposi me, but this i will say, that Fe
long as H-Is Majesty shall be gracionsly
pleased to honour mie with the Govern-
nment ef this part of the Briti*h do-
:minions, provided 1 Ciat sece a ray of
hope ta de geod by perseverance, 1

D retura ta my disties with the ut-

most pleasu1re and ;ood wili, equally,
appreciatin- the importance of the
frust committed to me, tise bonotir of
the bigh station ini which 1 arn placed,
and tise abundaat reward which every
inan derives froni a faithfül discharge
of bis (iuty.

(Signed) DALHOUSW.;

EXTRACT 0F A LETTER, ISÀTAD

LodN, ay 122.
A notice bas appeaied in the London

Gazette making known the determsina-
tien of bis Majesty's Mlinisters to aliew
a draw-back of the whoie duty upon
ail forei gn Pot and Pearl Asies and
I3areiia in ho used in hieaching Linen
in Great Britai, in the sme manner
as when insported into Irelaud, and>
uscd for the >samie purpose, agreealy
to the Act 54 Geo. 111. Cal). 1-29. By
titis ni w regulaton i et and Pearl Ash-
es ir-nlertcd into Britaisi frein tise
Uuited State, wiII enter into coinpeli-
tbon 'with Canadien Ashes. foy home
consunsption, anA tisis circuinstance,
cembined with the probabiiity thiaf
some aik'alline substances ivil be mnanu-
factured front Sait ýwhen the remaincler
cf' the duty on that article expires, hias
had tise elleet of eciting no sinali de-
grec of alarm anîeng tise M~erclsants
connected with Canada, who had no
oppertuoity for reisienstraiice andi wcre
noteven, appribed of the agitation of
the measure, receiving the first iliti-
mation of il; only whien the success of
the negociation between the Board of
Trisde and the Linen iManufaturz.
appeared'in the Gazette Nutice aboA

121h Juime.
At a Public 'Meeting of ýthe Mer-

chants and othèrs Suibseribers ta the
Mentreal COMMNIT'1EE of TRADE,
heid yesterday, the foliowing Gentle-
men vwere eiected te serve as a Cein-
mittee of Management for the year
ending the lst J une, 182.
Jaifles Leslie John Fleming
John F brsSrtb, Daniel Fisher,
George Atidje, George Mofiatt,
F. A. Lareeqise, James 'Mille,
Peter M'Gill, David Handyside,
Riobert Frostol, benjamin Hart,
Thos. Blackwood,

ESUVIRES.

JOHN FORSYTH,
Chairnurn of thc .Meetinsg of b5as-deràt.
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19th.
The reduretion of TORES-PENCE in

the Pound, in the import auty.of Ca-
nadiau Tobacco, is a $tep in thse en-
couugement of a more general culti-
vatiosi of that article in this cuztry,
whieli must be vety gratifying, no less
to tile oi'owers and manuthcerso
tobacco than to. thse commercial 'and a-
griculttirl interest» of tbosèsProvinces
at large. As it must certainly open up
a more ready market to our Tolsacco,
and secure to us a spccies of monopoly
ini thse Britishs market, it oughit to eii-
courage a more greteral attention tu thse
eLltivatiofi of au article so univcrsally
ini demand, and encourage the growers
of Tobacco in Uppe r-Canada, in par-
ticular, to persevere 'with increased
ener 'y in thea further prosecution of
tise lakjour in which, witis sucis credit
to tisemselves, they have already made
so promsn- a beo-inning-.

Ju?y 17.
Our reasiers wviI1 'e plcascîl to learn

tisat, sn a Committee of the flouse of
Comous ois the Wheat Wareisousing
Bill, a clause was introduced, and car-'

iebyaajrity of 4.5 to 19 allowi»..
C'AN-ArnÂN HVEiAT, which was then
in Warehousesin Engiauci tobe brought
into marketfree of dut3J. This is one
of Oie imany cases whîcis have lately
iranspired to shew the sentiments that
are Pntertained in thse B3ritish Cabinet
no les% relative to a f ree intercourse of
trade, t'nan tu tisat kinc1ly and liberal
lin@ of policy which ouCht to be pur-
sued i raisin,, Our colonies to prospe-
rity and >vealth.. Xe casîniot, ini this
country, wrhere «we entertain such feel-
ings of exclusi ve affection' and îttacl,-
ment to our mother country, enter into
tisose yiews of policy which would
force us, ini uy instance, to pay for
bringin ' thse produce of the Country tu
a Britishs market; uior cau we entertain
rusucis respect for thse justice of that
làw which imposes 50 iseavy a penalty
'tipon our induâtry; but it, is now ob-
vious that our sentiments are sympa-
thi>;ed with, and tisat the Imperial
Government, if not thse Imperial Par-
Iianent, have flot oiily becomne sensible
of tihe injustice which we sifer fromn
. " t law ivhich places our produce ns-
dei e saine restrictiqus witisfureigrntrs,
but arealso disposeci toý foster otur in-
dgstry.with aîliberal ant4 parental a
handl as May be oniistenat with thse
native mteraits of thse Empire. Let

us look with sentiments of gratitude te
suciu interference in behialf of our wel-
fàre,. anid soon anticipate the day, when
Our Own importancVe as a brauil of tise
Britishs Empire, will render our situa-
tion nûî less enviable than siny other

po)rtiou of Éfis Mlajesty's dominions.-
Tlie next news we expeet tu hear, u,>

thiat Canadilan Whleat may he impirted
into G reat Britain. frce of ssii duties.

WVILLIAM HENRY,

A/ddre.sj tu lcis E.rceUlesse the Fari of
Dalhou&sie.

Tise Inhabitauuts of William-Hienry
havting been precluded, thse opportunity
of waiting by deputation upon his Ex-
cellency thise Earl of Dailhousie, on bis
return froin Ylortreal, Dr. Von Iffland
transmitted tise followAng address te
Captain Maule, Aid-de-Camp, as con-
veying the gersuisse hcartfelt expres-
sions of their sincere unaffeeted regard,
and s a tribute of a jus! appreciatioru
of liii Lordship's nany public nnd pri-
vate virtues. l'ie adress was signed
by every respectable inhaiuitant of the
florougis an d Soirel, anid is as foflows.
'Po Hiî Excefl0ncy George Earl of Dal-

housse, Kùiglit Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Military Order ef
the Bath, Captitin Cieneral and Go-
vernor in Chief ius ausd over the Pro-
vince of Lowei Canada, Vice Admi-
rai of tise saine, &c. &c. &c.
Tise humble Address of tise lahabit-

ants of the Town and l3orough of Wil.
liam Henry.

]lay it please your Excellcncy,
Ive, tise luhabitants of tise Townî

and l3orougob of William Henry., bis
Majetty's raocst loyal and dutiful Pub-

je ,wàuld féal themnseîves deficiont in
grattude arsd - tice, were they to oinit
most humbly to approacis your Excel-
lency to express their sentiments of re-
gret ansd corucel'a on the notification Of
your intentions of retiring, from the im-

p ortant public elTsplOyment% of this Co-
Ion>', but., tise co)as-ola'Lion wlsich is Of-
ferei tu us for Use ioss we are about to
sustain, will, we sinrerely hope, be re-
alized by your Exuellency's boppy re-
.turn at no (listant perioci.

.our Excellesscv's vigilant concern
aiid atnost endeavours 1o secure tise
haspI)ýiess and prosperity of his Niajes-
ty's subjects if ths Colony, must ever
cal! forth'those senrtiments of gratitude
'vhich cannot be in the power of assy
lan--ua&e to expreis. But we e4treat
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yosîr E-'xreency to belseve, thiat it îvill
afllord us the grcatcst consolation, whien
we obiserve the hîappy consequences of
that energy and wisdoxn whicb have
cver chatacterizcd the adlministration
under your Excellency's governinent,
and whichi cannot but demonstrate to
the inhabitants of this Province at large,
the permanent advantages which, must
be derired froni such an administration.

Your Excellency's attention in pro-
mnoting our Agricultural interests arnd
y<>sr extension of benevolence to chari-
ty Schools, and other Institutions for pro-
moting the general diffusion of know-
ledge, which have, ever since your Ex-
(!elency*s admiistration been kindly
fostered by every possible means, must
make the deepest impression upon'u
minds, and we cannot but repeat with
the mnost unfeigned sentiments, the sa-
tisfaction we feel when we behold the
resources of this Province so highly im-
proyed by your Excelleucy's unremit-
ting and constant solicitude for thse ad-
Vancement nf its prosperity and pater-
nal reg-ard for prometing- its welfare.

Your Excelleicy will therefore ever
po!4sess our warmest affections and most
anxsous regard, and may these, the true
sentiments of oensibility and attachment
accnmpany your Excellency's intended
visit to the bosorn of your Country ;
and while 'we participate with. the In-
habitasits of thse Province in general for
the personal bappiness of your Excel-
lency, your beloved consort, and the
Members of your illustrious fusnily, we
shail feel the meut lively joy when your
EýXcellency can again be spared to thi5
Province, té witness that fertility secu-
red to us by your Excellenas moet
aUspiiciotns administration.

Williami Henry, 8th May, 1824.
ii Excuilency the Kari o! Dailhou-qie'

./Izîwer,

I have rcccived the addresi of the
Inhabitants of Sorel, transmitted te me
by you as a deputation, and request
yon to express to thern mny thanks for
thieir expressions of regard, partial in-
dced I feel theni, and arising frorn more
intiesate acquaintnene by my residence
nsnon,- thcîn.

My temporary absence cannot in any
degree dimini-h iMy anxiotis desire to
primotc the -%elfiare of the Province,
nor that whieh partieularly relates to
the neighhonurhoodl of Sorel and Bo-
rongh of Williani Hlenry.

(sg7neod) DALHOUSIE.
To Roberl .Tone.ç, EFsqr. and the Gen-

/Irire qJ'h I)cpicia!io.

UPPER CANADA.

1lsi M11ay.
On Saturday thse 24th instant his Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, at-
tcnded by his Staff, was met by tihe
Honorable the Members of the FExecti-
tive Council, thse Judges of the Court
of King's Bencis, and thse Gentlemen of
thse Bar, with the Magistrates, and prin-
cipal Inhabitants cf York, in procession
for the purpose of laying the fbundation
stone cf thse new Gaol and Court House
about to b. erected in this Tbwn.-A
Sovereign and haîf Sovereig-n of gold
and sfweral coins cf silver and copper,
of the preýent Reigu, together witis
soie newspapers and other inemorials
cf the present day, wcre (leposited i a
cavity of th(, stone, over which, a plate
cf copper, bearing an appropriate in-
scription, was placed ; arnd after bis
Exceillncy hadi given the first blow,
ivith a hammer handed te bum for thse
purpue, thse ceremeny concluded with
several hearty cheers from ail who
were present. If the question were cf
eny real importanct-, we mi-lit have thse
curiosity to n-iqiiire whiy the deposit
'MaS iade in the S. East rather than
ini the .N. East corner ofithe building?

lit Juste.
As there are very few natural, and

ne artificial harbeurs, on thse northern,
coast cf Lake Ontario ;-It nst be in-
terestinS te others, as well as to tise us-
habitants cf the District of Newca.stlp,,
te be made acquainted with the follow-
iu- extracts from thse first report cf a
very able Engineer whom we repqtesi..
ed to examine the outlet cf .Sitilh's
Crée/e, at PORT HOPF, for the purpose
of ascertaining how far it might be
practicable te construet a Dock for ship-
ping, nt that place.-A more enlarSpd
and detailed account will be given heère-
after.-In the mean time the general
sketch, here presented to our readèri5
mui3t, w. think, prove highly satis-
factory.

I1 have, according to your reques-t,
explored thse moutis and waters of
Snîjtt's Creee, and arn cf opinion, that
tise situation is truly desirable for the
construction cf a Commercial Dock,
with a throat (or short Canal) discharg'.
ing its feeder throngh a Lock, cari i-d
in a strait Ue into a ten feet depth of
water upon thse Lake-and at ail times
wIben the Lock gates are sisut, and no
vessels are cosning in, or going eut, the
supply can be conducted by means of
raoe ways ovcr as mis ch aliiiry Riq
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j4se eternal springs and freehess of the
seasen wili admit of-op that littie or ne
water iii be lest or wasted at any
timeY"

" These rail waysi propose te coin-
inunicate from the East, and frein thse
West aides of the Dock, by means of
sluice gates, to open and shut ut piea.
mure; and threugh wbsch the water
May pass, or be directed, over any ma-
chinery that may be erected on lands
towards the south and contiguous te the
Lake shere-which canne fail te ad-
vance the value of the swamp, and al
the adjoining lands, for commercial pur-
poses, wharves, &c. &c."

IlThse work muy be carried on chief-
ly by a principie of piling and'embark-
ment-except at the entrance of thse
Lock, from the Lake, which must be
of atone ;-but 1 wiii give yen thse prac-
tice ini my next-wits an estimute of
thè expence. 1 may here add however,
that 1 propose thse Canai or Throat te
begmn frein the centre ef the southern
'Wall of te Dock."

There j at present ne safe or corn-
modious -harbour, vorthy of thse namne,.
betweefl «York and Presqu'île ; and, as
Port Hope is nearly central betw.en
thse two, there is scarceiy any of the pro-
jected improvements in this Province
more pregnant witis advantage te the
commercial interests, connected with
the navigation of Lake Ontario, than
thse one now alludod te, and which we
hope wiii be shortiy carried into effect.
PORT HOPE, ip the nutural outiet of thse
deepest a.nd richest tract of land in Ca-
nadla:-by thse word deepest we mean,
that, a line running nortis, or a few
points either east or voit of awrth froin
that place, (wrhich, la fact night b. riga
toe gudson's Bay without intersectisag
any cnsiderable obstacle) traverse %he
mort extensive region, adapted for a-
gricuitural purposes, any visere te, be
feund ini the British Possessions of North
Americu. lu every point of view, tisere-
fore, this work is of vast irnportancçe;
and vo shall hereafter take thse liberty
of proposing a plan, ut once novel and
effective, by whioh the necessary funds
fer compietingthe work may be raîsed.

14*1s June.
1L1'ORT OP THE DIRECTORS 07 THE

WE&LLÂND01 CANAL COMPANY.

lu submitting this Report to
your consideration, it may be advisabie
ýte accempaisy it wits a f4w observa-
tions and remuarka tu guide yen in the

prosecution of the work, and te state
some reasons for estirnatig and propor-
tioning our Canal for. eizht feet Lgcks.

Thse greutest obstacle te evercorne,
and thse oniy une worthy of considéra.
tion on this route, is tise dividing ridge~
between Chippewa and the head wa-
ters of the 12 Mile Creek-this vé pro-
Pose te tunnel which wilLave far More.
tisai ene haif the rnonéy necessary t%
expend un cutting it open, and every
foot in widtls vousld add proportienabiy
te the expénse by giVing it an extra foot
more than the Locks:. Boats wili neyer
meet with any obstruction in loading,
snd iroom vil) be ieft for the surplus
quantity of water for your hydraulie
concer ns, and for ail purposes of Boat
Navigation. A Canai ef this size is
consîdered the most profitable, and will
pass ail the produce tisat may be néces-
sary for a century te corne. The Grand
Canal in Great Britain is oniy of those
dimensions.

In recornrending wooden Locks, 1
arn guided hy tise followiflg cousidera.
tion, a atone Look would cost at ieast
£1000; froua the, loy price ofvwoodea
materials in this, a wooden Lock cau be
busiit for £=2, the foundittion of those
Locks, and that part under water, will
Iast a century, the upper timbers et
least ten years, wvhen the whole expense
of repairing or rebuilding each of thos.
entiré viii not exceed £ 100 ; this cam
bc doue un thse wintér season, and net
interropt thse navigation oe sik>gé
hour.-Now thse diLference in thse origi-
nal cost is £780, the interest on wiic,
is £46 16 currency per annui, coesé-
quentiy au entire new Lock May b.
built includrng thé foundation every
.five yearéb fortbj différence is siterest
0f the iUOiiey. ;

lIn regard te thý Harbeur*we beg te
observe, thut there is a natural Bason,
capable of holding 500 sailofees
drawing 7 feet Water, and thut théy cagja
proceed 3 miles up vitholit incurring,
one shilling additionul expense te, t*
four feet C7anal.th

Respecting the prosecution cf this
work te udvantage, and witis expedi-
tien, you Muâst open the two tunaul
*mouths as 8oon as possible, visici wiii
draw off tise vater frora caci end of the
tunsul, then a tunnel Mnay ha drove
threugh in six rnontiss, whieh wiii net
cause an éxpenditure ofinora than £ 162
per rnonth, after which. it wiii take fit-
teei snonths te complété tise tunsul nt
-an outlay of 500 per zuQûtý, it is not fle-
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eessary to lay nrit inoncy the prrFent
year on anv oiher part of the route, as
ample lime will be left von to finish
the ensu1ingý and Veurs aîfter at vour
leiêtire; the tunnel caniiot be dirove
faster thani mentioned which chcws the
necessity of ifs speedy comîmencemient.

W1e mnust furtlwr oleerve, that thi;
estimate is foiinded on mature dehbera -liori, and from the experience of the
lirnetica1 part of Canal operations for a
meries of years, and that wu will under-
1 ake bo compicte the whole of it accord-
ing- to the ahove estimate, and require
lrio m you no advance, when we finish
each mile we will expect payment and
miot lintil then.

W~e have the honour to be,
G entlemen,

Your Obediant Ser-janfit,,
SAINIUE1 CLOW ES,
JAÏES CLOWES,

Civil Ent*lneors.
$t. Catherine's, June l4tLa, 18124.

Ilsi Juene.
.Ion umeni on> (QueerLstor I[iý-1s Io (

Qentrai Brock'S nienory.-The louia-
tion atoe of this monument wvas laid by
brother James Lapraikç, froni Scofllnd,
on 'rnc-dy~ the 1.!4 inst. The niemorv
of Burns, Burns's Fareçrell toT'arý'el-
ton Lodge. and Wo]fe's Lament were
aunz on the spot by James M'Queea,
in fine style; Coins of the a'eigns of
James 2d, Qu een Anie, CGecrgo 3d, and
of the American Repubiic, the Ditil
United Provinces and Porttg>.l, were
deposited in the stone, as was also an
Upper ca Gazette, alla Na. I. ai
our Loya a*d~ Patritie & Advecate."
A merting of Free-msonsý took plaee at
brother J. B. Coles' tQueer_,ton Hofe ci
a new lodgc was formed and thereaffer
the night was spent in great hsiiioniy
and much conviviality.

301h June.
TO THIM WFDTOIt 0F THE. UPX'EER CANA-

DA GAZETTE.
Si,,

Frona what is stated in Numbers
Three atid Four of a Paper lately pub-
liphed in Queenston, stylcd "1The Co-
lonial Advocate." it mi-lit be inferred
that the Commai.sioners appointed to
superintend tho erection of the Monu-
nient to the mexnory of the liste Major
(,&neral Sir Isaac Brock, had been re-

-miss in their duty, and that they hiad
eînployed William Lyon Macekenzie te
muperintend in their stend-but such is
mset fixe case; it is thisn

Fho f ly a iter the death ofonre of t1xéy
Coîn,'~iner ~oloeîNieboî-, 4 cn

.,Il ý(l with the rernainnoe Commis-
einisi, NIr. Thonmaq lickson, and witlî
other Gentlemen of the D)istrict, as to
the propriety of having- * procession of
rerernony at laving the foundation-..
whrin it wat. agreed-fr'nm the recent
X 1 ith nf Co>lonel Nichln, axnd from ths-

s tirt time t here was tu in-vite over front
York, the gentlemewn frona thenre, to
form the n'!ce-,s.ary INIasonic prore'inn:
that the ceremonv Phould bp deferred
nil thse MNonîîrnt was finished, and

iviien the remaing ni the late Ma ior
General would be deposited in the vault
of the Mpliument.

The Contractorinformed Mr. i-Ltil,
Yugiacer. super.ntentlin- fi e ernction
of illw Monument and mnysell' that tIîey
wo'îld be rendy to cosaxacoce the Foun-
dation in tii-e first week in .hse ; they
were directed t e proceed when readly,
liq there would bc o cýremony ut the
litving of it. On th'e first Ony of June 1,

hadanjuinedto be ut Îbu-lirîgsoq
Beneh as za Canal Ctmmun:sy asV)1
will sve bv Public Notice in yoiur iGa-
zette of'NMav last, wliere 1 accofrdingýly
went, necompanied by MIr. Hall, the

Euur.On tînt dnv, the const hein-
elesr, (the only remaining Conmni'-
suoner, MIr. Thomeas 1ickson from iu-
diçroszitio-n not being ahde to leave bis-
rooni,) .%r. L-çou Alaekenzie, took uju-
on htiuf!.elf, tinknown to the Commis,-
tio;npr,. la performn his impertinent anil
effilc'îruus c4errn)onies nt- *je laiupfue
foundation of the Monument.

For the informsationl of the public 1
lhsve'to state thât, William Lyon Nmac'
kenzie'p. wide moiithed bottle, nnd hie.
wider nouthed scurrilous paper, are
now remnoved frnt utider the M'ons.t-
'aient, and am, Sir,

* X ur very obediant servant
'1'IlOMAS CLARK,

Comnmissýioner for erccting a 10'lonument
to the memory of the late Major fie-
neral Sir Isaac Brock.

K!NG STOxY,
.May 17.

On thue 171h. Jnskne, the, FYoimdaîion
iStoneC of t/us Piiaud flHrici Cour-t
lieulse and Gaol uwa3 laid bya Gnrnkd
Procession of Lodges.
TTpon Prrii n t the foundation of

the building-, the Procession halted and
faced in-wards, the Grand Lodge pro-
cceded to a platforna erected for hbeir
accnmmodation, and an impressive
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pirayer w1I5 offcred tip by the Grand
ChIaplain. Aftûr the dleposit cif a But-
tie, lîermpticailly sealed, containingr
varions coin , papers, &c. and the sub-
joined iiscription priîîted on parchment,
the Corner Stone was laid iu Furin by
tie R. W. A. D). P. Grand IMter.

11hs Excelleflry the Lieutenant Go-
veriior beim,- present, the Mallet waï
fresented lu hina by the A. D. P. Grand
Master, with whîch. is Excelleiicy
gave three bIows, which were imme-
4iiately tbl1uwed by three hearty
uhieers.

IBY TITE FAVOR. 0F
A L MIG H TY GO0D,

On flà Sercndeeuh do?, if) ily, .4. D.

Olf the }Era cil Mofvlry 5824,
And ln the Fifth Year of our

Sovereign Lord
GEORGE THE FOURTH.

The Corner Stonie of tins Court House
and Gaol, Erected by the Midland

District, was laid by
MR. JOHN BUTTERWORTII,

Acting Pro. Deputy Grand .Master of
the Provincial Grand Lodge of

Upper-Canada,a
Assisted by the Brethren of St.

* J ohn's Lodge
No. 6,- and

Lodge No. 13,
*(Registry of Englanid,)

Anid Leinster Lodge No. 233,
(Registry of' Irelanid,)

Accordiag to the Ancient Usa-es of
Masoury ; a

By Dispensation fromn the Right
Worshipful

JAMES FITZGIBBON, E8a.
Provincial Deputy Grand Master for

tie Province of Upper-Cauada.

The Rizlht Worshipful
SINION INcGILLIVRAY, Esot.

Provinscial Grand Master of
Uppcr-CiUida.

Major General_il PrREGIU E NIAITLAND,
~iiltCommander of the Most Ho-

rioi'alle NMliary Order of the

On Thuriisday last the Corner Stone
(if a Nlasnuaic 1 lall was laid iii the Vil-

if Bath, by the Pro. Grand Lodý-e
çof LJpper-Canada, assi.hteà by St. Johni's
Lolge No. 6, Addington Lodge -No.
îa, Prince Edwartîs Lodgc -No. i
ausd Uenuster Loi1ee No. 2d

June 24.
A dispeissation having been received

for lnstalling the Lodge in this place,
under 'a Warrant froin lis Royal
Highness, the Dulie of Sussex, thse
Most Worshipfuî Grand Master of En-.
land, the Grand .Lodge as.sensbledl in
this place ag-reeably to notice, on the
'24th instant, and wvas by Peter Scho..
field, Estj. Deputy Provincial Grand
J 'i a9stcr, openecl pro teim. A Grand
Lodge Procession was then formed, sic-
companied by the SI. Lawrence Lodge
andi Gr'usd Chapter, attended by 0a
Band of Music.-The Lodges and
Chapter appeared ini their Clothhg,
and Robes. Tite whole made a mos't
brilîhuiit and s-plendid appearaWe.

NOVA SCOTIA.
.qnnusa l Report delirercid béfoüre the Pr*o-

vincial .4 gricultural Socef~y ef
Nova Scolis.

After any machine whatever is set
up, and promises to answer the end of
its erection, lie nmust be a dari ng specu--
lator who would recornmend to break
it down on accounit of any defeet or 11T.
reg-ularsty in itsq motions. TIhe skil-
fol artist would try symplyt.o lessou
the friction of the wheel,-t..o rectify
what hie perceived to be wrong-to in-
troduce a greater harnsony labo the
disposition of the parts-and even wheil
lie met with faults, that were irrepara-
bic, patienUly to, submit, rather thau
advensture on any cash and hazardous
experiment which would endanger its
safety. If this be true in mechanies, it
is mûlre so in any of those institutions
wlsich, for useful and special purposeig,
hiave been founded and established ln
society- Hence conirreetion and re-
forin in such là a better and wiser remn-
edy than innovation; for in the latter,
v iolence is done to the feelings and
habits of mankind, while the former
operates a change slowly, impercepti..
Mly and without giving any rude
slioceks to exîstîng- prepossessions and
modes of thinking.

Omur agricultural institutions May
lit W be considercd as pieces of maclîiLa-
ery essenitially connected with our ini-
bernai policy, and Which are pretty
generally tioftemplatedl as the means
by which our independeur:e in bread
corn is ultimately to be wrought out.
To this one obj&,ci as of pre-eminet
importance they bave hitherto beeu

ifr~tç,andi Nvithoult amy .pumderiat oi,
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înarked departure from it. The dif-
terent sehemes of encouragement have
been amended, or enlargcd, or more or
less modliflûd every successive year,
'but still the first great original outline
has been pre2ervèd inviolate and un.
toucheci. The culture of grain has
been promoted in ail the different soci.
eties; and green crops have beca re-
gardcd, not as! being very important
thenelves, but as subservient te the
success of the other. WVhen Lime and
Stumnier-fallowv werc admitted among
the objects of conîpetition, it wvas by
renson, of their subserviency to the
great main end; and in accordance with

the saine view, composting and drain.
ing are proposed te be added in thât
Scheine w%%hich has been submitted by
the dît-eetor to the Legislature. No
Euggestions, from îvhat quarter soever
they came, have been rejected, whiîeh
otl'ered te extend or improve the culti-
vation of white crope - and this steady
and nnbendip,-gpersevertincc: in the pro-
secution of ene object hanR been crown-
cd with the rnost unexanipled good
fortune. ln confirmation of this there
is ne need of appealirig te any doubtfi
authority, as vou ail are in possession
-of the officiai A2ters whieh were writ-
ten bythe local societies in December
ami January last, in answer tc, a Circu-
lar despatched by order of the Board
for the very ptrrpose of drawing out
and bringing tog-ether this information.
Ilwe suifer onrselvee te be inflicted by
this cleud of witnesse!r, ani surely ne
evidence can'be more unbiassed, more
particular, or Iess suspiceous, Our path
ofjduty is clear and beset witb ne sort
of fifculty. We have nothing more

to do than uphold tuie preserzl çystcâ
of raising brcad corn throughout th,
ditlercut associations; and thait on «r.î
retýgnised goneral plan, ivhich irili .
ways comrnand obedience while e*n
tioîaed by the Provincial Governmett
Fer the four last yenrs this this bu
been tie uniform enid uadeviatinýg h
icy pursucd, and the success attendiq,
it han gene beyond the mont ardent a
ticipatiens. The goal is now withs
sight, te, ivhichi our wishes, our desira
our exertiens have been pointed; an]
it is only neeessary, in order te carry
the prize, te avoid startin- frori tht
course, or lagging behind through j
eareless or blamable indifference..
These loUters from. the societies wih
have just beeni printéd and circulaw,
ameng ail members, ivhethier honoar
or ordinary,'contain a body of eidcn-ý
xvhich must force conviction ua ere
unprejudiced mind, and showv tluit bl
supporting themn a little longer, the iD.
dependence Of this country ivill be w
longer matter of theory or pure rpeci,
lation.

Tiere 1 aiight stop in my argume.ý
and iahze fer granted the soundnsti
conclusion, but luckily we eau callà
otheý and less exceptionable testimoy
te, the same eflfect, The Cica
Houss return fer 1823, of the Expora
and Imports of agricultural producen.
to Halifax add lheir attestation to th,
of the societies. They exhibit a prà
grse diminution of forcigni fla

eacded for censumption; and witha."
further preface 1 shall hasten into tà
midst cf things, and lay thetn befo
you in detail.
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But the balance of flour, breaI, lu-
,lait cora and meal which is stili a-ninist
uq, would have heen cousiderably more
lcssened this year, had not a new vnst
been openeti for our surplus produce.
Most of yuu already knuw that our
farusers have been trasssportissg atcross
tise B>ay of F'undy very large supplies
for the sister Province. Beef, mutton
and pork, flour, rùeal, tiirnips, and pool-
try have beeni carrieti iii whole car-
gues toISt. Johns; anti front an inspec-
t ion madie of the Customi llutise re-
turîss hiere, it appears that frovi, the
harbours of the Bay Iyin- westward of
a line drawvn front arboog to
Windsor, tiot ]eýs thaîs 100.000) bushels
of potatoes bave been exported. To
This mrust be added whist ha-, guie
t'rom Londonderry, Oîslw Tu iud
'hulienacadie; tor thse farissers about
tihe Bssson of Mlinas have beers as buq;
in supplyîng tise New Brunswick nsar-
ket as their iseigihozrs. Frequest anti
even considerable shipnsents of farm
î)roduce to MNararnichi have been nia-
kiu g ail this year also frons Arise- anti
Antigonish, anti principaliy frosis Pic-
ton.

That these facis might be corrobora-
ted by the best evilence 1 appiied to
the Cul§tom flouse here, but no returnus
isati beess mnade. 1 then bad recourse
to the isonotirable the Members of As-
sesnbly froms these places, andi their in-
formsaton~ às anssexeti.

Wis.s-îÂM A.CIIsP.WAw,EFq. writeg,
that the îssrticautrs he cornmulnicawes
are not deri set frocs any miiuu e , andi
therefore ho has underrated the arti-
cles in order te keep within the bountis
oi trutis. Bàt to hais knowledge there
hive net been less than ten. vesseis em-
pluye&l duisg the lad season caisîyiisg
cattie, siseep aud pruduce frons Cosi--
wallis to St. Jolini, N. B. anti otiser
ports. These he says have not taken
less titan

10,000 bushels of Potatoes,
1,000 do. Oats,

5s00 do. Turnips,
Several hundroti bushels Wheat& Rye,

DO. thousani dIo. Apples,
Du. dIo. tons of Pork ai Mut-

toit in careasses.
avrltusss of 'tssrkies!, Geese aul

Fowls, besides fat Cattie ansd
Sheep.

WfILA. Dacicsoy, Esq. apalni at-
tests for Colchester, that a large quan-
quantity of pork and heef bas been sal-
LeA d4àwu, andI much wheat, oatmxsal

and flour been laid in by the persons1
who are isuder contract to, build 12 ves-
sels for St John, each bei* upwards
of 300 tons--that in addition to this de-
mand, there are three snerchassts with
goods froni that city, now at Ossslow,
Lonsdonderry and Truro, Who are buy-
ing andi cuiii- an immense aumber of
pigs for New Brunswick, to be sent
thither next susamer.

On consultiog with his brother, Who
aets as cullector, he further states, the
exports for Colchester to St. John tie
last season cannot be less thtan

8000 bushiels of Potatoes,
1000 do. Oats,

40 cwt. Oatineal,
1000 bushels Turiiip,

~20 fat Cattie, besides,
3 new brigs of 1250 tons eacli
3 do. schooners of 90 toits do.

The workîncen employed in building
so many tous of shi ppissg are fed front
the agriculture of the d.sstsict, and the
price, which the hulls would fetch,
may be considered, the mnost of it, as
represcssting the value of the produce,
which i. thus consumed, and as that
price is payable- by the Màerciasîts of
New Brunswick, the food is tIse saine
as if exported.

GEORCIB SMITII, Esq. coulti not fur-
nish an y statement of the farm produce
shipped at Picton-but as hie had writ-
teis for a correct accoont, he proiised
a copy, which if receiveti in tirne, w.l1.
be pnblished alotig with this Repert.

Tfhis supplying of New Bruin!wic-k it
a ilew feature of our agriculture whicli
bas conte out durissg the course of tis
Iast season andi is of a highly -ratjfyingý
nature as gîving ùs a foretaste of tilab
wealth, andsun assMt.sraute ofthiat export,
Wh Ich will nmore aLLd more grow out of
our increasing etiisrts in cultivation.-
We have already ari ived at a poinst te
wliich we scarcely durst have extend-
ed otîr eye at the commencement ofour
progress ; andti ad any one foretolti it
t'roui the heat oflis own imaginaiùOn,
tise prediction wonid have for tihe ex-
treme offolly. But this chan-e, so.-ans-
picious and so pleasing, sets in a ý irong
light what the industry of a peouple cui
exectite, when it is -U ideti by flic intel-
Iligence ani îinilited by thse etîcour-
îsgens ent of a paternal goverwaent.

But perhaps the adviantages which
have sirisen froun the founding and~
sj)reading of societies mnay be better il.
lustrated by a reference to figure>
-%vlich are usually recurreti tom Qs~ 6%-
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tl'i.dtts of pr<nuiiary gain, thon from a-
ny general exposition whîchcnpsi
LIy bie conveyed by the most careful
and correct languaige. To enter con-
vincily on tis calculation, it will he
requisite, on the one hand, to state tho
iamollnt of publie nwrouey whielh, in the
several Grant s, lias been voted for this
service ; aud secondly, to recl<on up,
since the or,",« ization of the Central
1ýSoety, and saviflgs of every succes.sive
year in the diminution of our agricul-
viral limports.

Up to this date five agricultural
grauts have been oblained, and they
liave pasped in the following orcler

In 18319 .. .£1500

1820 ... , 1000

18,22 8( . 10
1823 . . 000--£550

0f thse grant of £800 there
remains an unclaimed
balance of . . . . 7

0f the gratit of £1000
there is still iiîîdi-awni
froin the Treasury,-60

aind there will ful due on
the 1 lth April, the val-
uie of the four Stallions
iàoldjat auction,.. . . .17£

Lcaving a balance of £4690 0 0
whiels lias been expended in the en-
coitranement of ouir anricultture.

We shalli now turn to the other eide
ef the accouint, and calculette only to
tire t,.in gvcatest articles, Flour and ln.
dian Corn. By looking into the Gis!~

Soui flouse books here, it will be fouuud,
that of tise five years precedinz thse in-
corporation of the Board of Agiculture
-that is from 1814 to I2l9.ýbf bal
once of our importe abové our "ë*poK.s,
or in other words the quantity reserved
for conetimptiofl in Halifax, tl.pcttsjted
iu flour fromn sixty six to sixty ýtIIou-
eand barrels, and in Indian corn from
eteventv to sixty six thousand bushels.
The average then of foreign flour for
these tive years may be:taken at sixty
three thouéand, and of Indian corn at
sixty eighit thousand : but in order to
shun every tbingy I;ke exagygeration in
the statement. I shahl set down cach at
tise minimum, flour at 60,000 barrels,
and Indian coon at 60,000 bushels1, and
1 shall value the first only .at 6 dollars
per barrel, and thse lest et 2@. 6d1. per
bushel. The saving then arising from
the diminution of imports Felow the
general average needed fu~r consump-

tion, as proved by thse nompative Ta-
bile, was

FLToUR. INDXAK CORNi.
In thse lst year unly

'd68 harrels. 15,090 bushels..
2(.15.432 "178

3d- .25,704 " 37,764
4th 31.879 " 42,452

in aIl 7ý3,7i83 95,-184
Value of the stbove bar-

at 6 dollar,. 1li0,674 10 0
" bushelà at 2. 6d. 11,935 10 O

£122.610 00 0,cy.
1 amn well awaroc, from the imperfec-

tion of the date oti which we muât pro-
cced in calculations of Ulis kind, that
the above result in figou res is merely an
napproximation to truth ; and I do not
mean that the rame reliance should be
put on it. as if it were a correct answcr
to an ar*ith-metical question. For tise
Famet reason it wuuld not be proper to
prisîl thc ý-cjincIusion too far. and thiere-
fore 1 have abbtaitied from ndding to
thse amnount of thse ssavirie-s thse progress-
ive diminution on thse hiaîf barrels of
flour, or thse bread, on tise oets and bar-
ley, and on thse Indien mreal. Neither
have 1 taken inito accoua41t4the decrease
of importe in ai] our beys dung these*
four years, wkicis ie a jusi and constit-
uent element in the celculation.

Further there 'is collateral aclvan-
tage which ouglit not to ho overlooked
in the steting cf this argument. lu or-
der to produce tlie alditional quantity
of brcad corui 's hicli ham done away
with the necessity of our former large

îprtoniuch land hes been
cleared up and brought tiader the
ploli. In tbt-whole compasof poli.
t ',ai science, tére ie no position more
capable of a clear demonstration, than
every acre of --round, improvedl for the
growth of grain, is.in itself an accession
to the national wealth ;and that ils
proportion as the territory of any couin-
try becomes arable, it will abound, "~ a
natural consequence, willi a more nil-
merous population, wiq a greater muil-
titude of Iuildingn, witli a better fedl
and more -valuablp stock ofecattle,.-,nd
with aIl tlie metans of a profitable and
growing ûvmmerce. if the addlitiýonnl
valuie, thierefore(. which bias bcess given
to tise landed interest, hie riummeil up
nloag- with tise prodigious saviisg in
forcji;n i1mp -orts throtughouit a Il the lier.
boums andI baye of Nol R Seotia, we rhal,
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thero he able te ina,-ke a nearer estimate
of thi, actueal gooti, which lias accructi
fi-oni the expenditure of the £4690
tl.'strihîstet aWjoI1- the societies.

TI1at Stuch effecta shoffld have spring
fronti su trivial a cause looks s0 strauge
and pr.4Ileumatical. as te have farmed a
avery plausible excuse with soute men,

tu seek for other hypethesis, by which
to accoint for the appearane'. It is
not my îrovince in thi3 nnual Report,
anI standing in this plac, te argue
,mith such. as are disposeti te take this
view ofthe subjer-t. Aluwing tethens
every possible concession which they
m-ay p ease te demanti-froin ihe iiaces-
smity uftha titnes,-from. the pcves'ty of
the people whivAh urges thans tu greater
exertion and te a cheaper andi plainer
food,still there is a curions problens,
connected 'witb their theory, which is
s-ot easy of solution. It is this why: have
eut the sae poverty and the semae ne-
cessity produéed like effeets in bis Ma-
jesty's other possessions in North Aine-
rie&a? Whence conteas it, for instance,
thsat New Brunswick stili n'ceds such
large and regelai s upplies ; or that No-
va '%cotia i. now able te spare thens ?
Why bas net the agriculture of Upper
and Lewver Canada made se great a
«start forwvard 'as or own, and what
has kept lte liame, which hasheen here
kindied and bas burned s0 intensaly,
froas spreading ail around ? Those e-
ther colonies have beera placeti exactiy
la otur cireumçtances-tbeir ttade ha
eejsWy suttared-tbeir propèrty dccli-

n41n vauati-th ierculatsng matdi-
tinsdrainédýtorb.Unftet States-.and
yetwe see sttluong thent thse excite-
luent by which oui hushendry bas been
ýdistinushet. It wilJ turis eut inbai-
lancing on both skies the probalities cf
the quastion, -tat oua progresa musnt be
'triied te the peculiar causes bere o-
pertti*u, amI whieh arê,-the fosteriug
,cara cf ont Legihtura-tha regular
Systent of encouragement for rasng
bréad-ern-and the exsistence ai
-spread of the a"gricultural society. At
ail evesits, we Lcow that th£ese inztitu-
tens and thse commencement cf our
progresi wera the concomitant events ;
a-ad if thse one *weae net the cause cf
the other, they were se clesely conner-
ted in poit of tiae, andi are by te mna-
ny new believed te be connected in
point of effscicncy, thet it irouiti be ex-
tremcly hsazardonus te disunite thein.

Tite state cf the fact than, as re-
gards ouagir i-tae im siy !hie.

There ir, stili needed for our icte4nal
consuinption an annual supyly in Hia-
lifax çf 28, 121 barrels of -flour and of
23,548 bushels of Indian corn, be@idea
severai other articles as partieplariy,
specifleti in the Custont Iliuse return.
The leading object, that ought to en.
gross the care of thi8 society, shouid
be the consideration of the further
nîcasures which may reduce te nothing
this heavy balance stili subsistingr a'
gainst us; and whièh May accelerate
or finai andi total emnancipation frons
ail weeti of foreiga grain. These mea-
sures may be comprehended in the four
following particulars, andi in illustret.
ieg- them, i shahl take occasqion te brin-
under review ail such facto andi circum-.
stances as any way affect,..or bear upou
the preseeit sta-e. cf our progress.

let. The establishmnent cf societies
shoulti stili be enccuraged àn those
populous parts cf the province wbere
aune tiow exist. ..

This recobinsendation proceeds on
the faith cf their utilily in generatin,
andi ciffàsing a spirit of eterprize-*n
be-ettin- ant emulatioa te excel in the
otperatioiis of husbandry...iu cherishing-
careful and industrious habite ie the
maRnagemfent Of the farm-and in en-
Isrg,-i and correc±ing the views cf
cultivators, as te the value of inanures,
the benefits cf improed asacbxnery,
andi advantages of drilling, fallowing,
draining andi ccaspostingS. 'Some cf the
.ofcfiai letters in answer te the Circular

ofthe B3oard speak largely ce these
Iseatis. They tell us, that these cou;-
sequences are visible within the range
of itir influence and that toc on the
Very lands cf the men who refuse te
juin thse societies, and are e«Pen a little
nois7 in vilifyin.- and abnsing thern.-
ýSo#tnaJge are the caprices cf the hu-
nman heart, that such a statement ought
-net te ber discreditoci, andi ahould re-
concile us te that contradiction at whieh
ail are tue apt te be peevièh. Let us
give free indulgence te thos who take
pleasure ins running dowai the useful..
nes of -thisa local scciety, provideti the
copy the exanspie of its mure active
and intelligent cuitivators. Lvery
association ia the Province, which is
animated with a suitable spirit, be-
cornes a nucleus cf improvement; anil
froni it radiate those gleasas of light
which are iilusninating thse practice.s
-of the more ignorant. Its benefits are
net confineti te its cia asenihers; fur
if they carry inu te fields tbfe m5Wlet
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apprôved methoda of culture, the cap-
tious oad the incredulolla cannot look
on without instruction, oad mc great is
the superiority of truth, that it wil
eventually gain. either a wihg or
reluctant obedience.

Tliese wene the views which pre-
vailed on the Directora at stammen to
admit two new Societies to a participa-
tion of the funds.-Oii of them had
Pprung up the year before, in Daihou-
.sic Settlement, but had then neoeived
no encouragement fromn the Board.-
it no-de a second application, oad the
gum of £ 10 was granted for its local

prizes. The second starte- up at Port
Hlood in Cape Breton, arud as the num-
ber of membhers, Who associo-ted them-
selves together at the finst, was consi-
derable, and o-s its- situation was ini a
remote part of the Isla-nd, the Direc-
tors acknowledged its existence nnd
assigneti il another £ 10. A third So-
cietygave notice of its formation o-t
Judique, which is but a littie distance
from Port Hood, oad claimed the pro-
tection of the Board; but il was
thought prudent to diacourage this 1i4st
ottempt, and a request was issued that
ajuuction shouid be affected with that
of Port Hocd.

2d. Our independence mo-y be mach
accelerated by a general erection of oat
mills.

W'hco-t, 1 believe, in every country
under Heaven which lies ivithia the
northera temperate zone, eithen i the
old or in the new world, oad where this
grain ho-s alwo-ys constituted the staple
article of bread, iinds the readies*t sale
of o-Il other agnicultural produce. It is
the prince of the cereal grammen, oad
formas, when ground, aqlof tlioi emi-
niintly nutritious, -very invigonoting,
oad palo-table to pll to-stes. The culil.
vo-tors of the soul in the di.fférent Euro..
pean Kingdoms, as in France, Germa-
ny, Prussaso, Poload, as well as Great
Briuam, i-y their account with the dis-
posiag of thia grain, either to po-y reat
or to purchase nccesso-ny supplies for
the-ir fo-milies. It is coasidersd as the
Eeady roone« of the farmer. and with
itl he goe.Q to mrkt.-lt is obvrous thet
before he can -vo-il himself of this uni-
versal demand for wheat, he must pro.
vide morne other substitutes for his own
domestic consumption. These vo-ny in
dilferent countnies, oad are re-u-ted by

the capo-bilities of the climat.. The
Swede mixes a particular kird of
-.round bark with his coarse meal-the
frenohajan lives on soupa formed, part-.

ly of bread, but with a liberal tslow.
ance of vegetables--the ltalian suboistg
on fruits and mil1let, joined to his mo-ca-
roni-the German eats a large propor-
tion of rie bread-the Irish farmer deals
much in milk and potatoes-the En-
glish ho-s recourse, as helpa, to barley
and oatineal-the Scotch uses pease,
bo-rley and oats-and the American
throws his chief consuimption on Indiau
corn. The Agericultural classes ini ;dl
these places sotisfy the cojmmon de-
mands of nature with something else
than wheat, oad save this latter for the
home or foreign market. Such exam-.
pies are not unworthy of our imitation.
It would be among the lastthougbhts of
my heo-rt, arnd awong the last words 1
would utter, either to desire or say that
every farmer in Nova Scotia should nlot
have a wheaten loaf for bis use when-
o-ver inclination prompted ; but 1 do
flot hesito-te to render a- more general
substitution of coarser food. Ban-ey,
peasei and oata are found to be *both ex-
cellent oad wholesome ; and when. th e
teste is once formed on them, our pi-a-
santry, by adopting these, would .be
equally happy, equally vigorous, mnd
unquestionably as highly rlished; but
it soon becomes agreeable oad isa oc-
knowledged to be fo-vourable to muscu-
Ian strength, health oad Iongevity., It
has been folsely aupposed to be the ex-
clusive oad national food of Seotkad.
but so fan is thia fromn being true, tiiat
it is extenaively used through many
counties of Ireo-nd, oad through &RI the
north of Eaglond.-It is commun in
France, not osaly -on the coaot opposite
to Britàki,.bultit Ws met with between
Toulouse and the Pyre:éeca by Arthur
Young,* who was se much stnuck with
the univrso-lity of this food, that lie
quotes on the occasion a passage of Sir
J ains Stuaft's to the following effeot:
1-satmeal, mays hie, is found i G-tub-
.nia, Auvergne, and Swo-bia, au well as
in Lochaber." The strange prejudices,
thenefone, which o-ppeo-red oni its tirât
introduction here about four years o-go,.
were 'vithout o-ny just foundation; oad
it is not surprising that they should
have so quickly evaniahed in aIl those
parts, which have ince had the advo-n-

# Vide Arthur Young's tro-vels in France, vol. jet, p. M2
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tage of experience. Many who disliked hie by which can be estimated tlie ex-
it at firît, haîve becomne warin in its act quantity of ineal which the bushel
praise, and are assisting, with a lauda- of oats yields accordine to its weig'ht.
ble zeal, in spreading its character and rÀA13L'I
uýýefu]ness amon- the finieis. Ont 2howin- the exact -quantity of meal.
niills have rhýen for (lie first time into which a bushel of Oats will yieid ac-
objects of desire at Windsor, Parrsbo- cording to weioght.
rough, Dalhousie Settiement and Di-- Oans Nla. Lwo nrae
1 )y, as is proved by the officiai lettep s
froin those places.-The astonishing iii- lhs. lbs. oz. 10 <iL.

crease of these milis within so brnef a 129 15 6
epace is without exarnple, as it was be- 30 16 I
yond hope. In the eastern Iralf of the 31 16 10
Province, coxssidering thse course of the 32 17 5J l "t

Shubenacadie to be the dividing lice, 33 13
1h eannumerto 43, ant campitfel th- 35 19 7il
th canumer 43 a an is ra omtfed Tat 35 19 î14 2L
-wards the wpst there snoubi bc 2 ic "Ô 0
Rawdon, 1 nt Gasperaux River in Hor- 37 20 151
ton, acother at Chester, and 2 more in 38 21 12
the cotinty of Sheiburne, viz. on the 39 22 9 I 13,
Clyde and et Yarniouthi.-T'hese six 40 23 G
ýcattered at such distances, and fotir of 41 2 -4 4
(hemn very defective ins the conAruction, 42 25 2 Jt 14
are quite icadequate to the western di- 43 26 1
vision of tise Province ',and every cou 44 26 15
tenance 2hould he giveni by the Suciet, .15 V7 14 15
to tlie ilicrea-e of their numibers. W bat 46 ý3 i,13J
thoucgli some m en caltimniate, ucjugtly 47 2q~ 13>
and ignorantly caluimniate Oat milis, 48 30 13 ~ 1
what though i any farmner pietend (o, 49 131 13 i
nause the product of their rnacuifac- Fairmer's .Magarinei Vol. 17, 423 4.
ture, let the, erections go on, acd (liese 3d. Every encouragement should be
prejudices wili te triuinphawtly subdu- gi veu to the growth of wheat, and the
ed !But ev.eui admit that the laste ef utinost attention bc paid ta the im-
the 'wes-tern populatiozn is irrecoccilea- jjrovemerit of flur mili.
hie to this food, thesre nîills, notmii h- The county alnt gEneral pnizes for
standing, ougit to be bult ansongthcun the culture of wheat, which were iirst
on tlie score of profit. }Five bioshels of offered last year, have been productive
heavy. and six or inferior onts, go to of guod efl'ecto, and they ought still to
make thi- cwt. which in Ilalifax mar- be continued, in order to propogate
ket would now com-nand 15s. xvhile (the that spirit which they seemn tsi hax-c
cats would scnrcely feteli 10s. The awakened. In the officiai letter froct
common price of this grain thioughIout Maubou a very important notice is gi-
King's and Annapolis Counties amty Yen, 'which is strongly indicative of the
now be quoted from Is. to Is. 3d.; but excitemnet diffusicg itself (brougliout
if cat mills wcre accessible to ail (tie the counstry. A mnember of that Socie-
farmers, it'would to (hemn become worthi ty, stationed in an obscure part of Cape
29 1. 6à. per hushel; su great would be Breton, is making preparation to have
the pecuuiary advactage resulting fromn next season no less (han from 20 ta 2j
these mach.ines. Iliave subjoined ata- acres under wlicat ; ccni it distinctly
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States, thaï; thse motive for this uncem-
mna effort is te obtain one cf the ceunty
prize:-. The retturas tee alrea4ly made
of the last crop, dispiay a cempass and
boidness cf design in raisin- wheat,
which could bardly have been anticipa-
ted frein any thing yet tried in that
Uine. Frein King-'s Gounty dlaims bave
been givein in, setting forth thiat

One fariner lias grown 950 bushels9

A second 740 60"
* third a 4.95 60"
A fourth " 405 60

and from. severai courities the certificates
very cemmonly attest froin four te tive
hundred biu'hels. These are quantities
te which we have net been accustomed,
and which demonstrate with infailible
certainty the good resulting frein past
systPmfl.

Our fleur mills generally speaking
are in a lamentable state, and caîl Ioud
for amendment, as wellin thse machine-
ry n% in the beitin- cieths. A noble
spirit lias -onme forth, and in somne niew
mille is displaying- itself in an evident
change te the better. Indeed the ex-
tended culture of wheat and the manu-
facture of it fer market must have an
effect, independentiy cf any other en-
couragement, but it wonld be well Ie
quickee thse progress cf this taste, by a
fewv judicinus bounties, if not in this
present scheme, at least in that cf next
year. The mili at Triiro, owned by twe
honour able mnibers cf tie Assembly,
exhibits a very happy combination cf
the mechanic pewers, and thse wheeis
are 50 aptiy poisfêd and adjugted, as te
nieve with little friction and almost ne
noise. The new one building on tise
West Rivtër cf Pictou by Mr. Camerais
and tise Revereed Mr. Rosm is aise cf
excellent workmanship, as far as it je
compieted, The estabilishint cf tise
Messrs. Archibaids, ce the Middle Ri-
ver is admirably caicuiatedl for the
wants cf that ceunty. The fleur made
&it it is fine-the eatmeal cf a preper
granulatîcn-and the pot barley weli
inanufactsred. Their carding engines
are useful appendages, and offer great
facilities for festering thrift and industry
a.mong the female part cf thse popola-
fiou.

But ail tisase exertiens in the coun-
try mnust yield precedence te wliat lias
been lately executed on the Norths
West Aras. There bias been put up a
substantial building cf stone and lime,
on the vcry brick of thse sait water, 76

feet ie length by 4 t feet in breadth, of
four compiete stories, and the thickness
of the walls vary from 3 feet at the bot-
tom, to 2 feet 3 juches at the top. The
water wheel, 18 feet in diaineter, and
6 feet in width, is a piece of as perfect
mechanismn as can be seen in tlie old
country, and of suchi mighty power,
fîom. being an overshot, as to be equal
to any requisite eflèct. It is construct-
ed to drive 4 pair of stones, and a bar-
ley miil, besides ail the other needJfti
apparatus of so extensive a concern, ai
fans, and a wheat -tleaning machine
which hias a ncst of four riddles,througls
which the grain passes in succession,
before it falis into the wind. Tihis is
by far the iargest undertaking oif the
kind iii the province ; and neither la-
bour nor money have been spared to
finish every tiug in the very flrstsye

We have now three flour mills in the
vicinity of the capital, whiich mnust tend
te open a very extensive market, with
ail the benefit of competition, for what-
ever whceat inay be brooght hither for
sale. In a few years there is reason te
hope from present appearances ; tliat
our farinera will be relived of trouble
of maeufacturing their own produce-
that more capital wiIl cemie te he vest.
cd in sucli eqtablisbments...jh~aUl sorts
of grain will be purchased bycqgrn deal-
ers and factors and afterwards ground
at tlîeir expense, according te t he de-
xnands either of the home or the foreign
market. Nothing can facilitate this su
mnuch as the erection of improved milîs,
in ail quarters of the province.

Lastly, our indepeudence wilI be lias-
teuedf by tihe dissemnination of iuîdustri.-
eus hiabits.

The life cf a fariner lias a direct ten-
dlency to gender close and careful at-
tention to mpiute objece. The-abun-
dance and safety cf bie crop depend up-
on se niatiy circumstances over which
he bas a command, *and te tise operation
cf which he nmuet ever be alive, that bis
inind'his kept in a state of perpetual ex.
citement ; not that morbid kind of it
which is caused by thse turbulence and
wreck cf ths pitssions-but that wbich
is connectcd with a heaithy and cheer-
fui mood cf mind, and connected toc,
with thse exercise cf patience, discre-
tien and industry. The cleanlinessiand
comfort cf his catte-the condition cf
his iunplement.....the correcteess cf his
pioughiig-the choice cf bis seed grain
-thc tîxue cf seninaton-the coursu
and çhan-es cf the 'weather- are coa-
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constantly stimulatin-him to activity,
and are incompatible with ail languor
and indifference. An arable farmi is LIeue
of the best sehools% for plodding labori-
ous diligence ; and nu mai, cau manage
it to advantage, who ever sntière his at-
tention to relax, or to be dissipated ine
avocations. The loss of a day may af-
fect the issue of a whiole year-. lab;our,
negligence in small mattere is off en fol-
Iowed with grest mischevious couse-
quences. The observations, hnwever,
are more applicable to a cultivator than
tu a grazier. The general introduc-
tion. or> the plough into a country neyer
fails to probagate those industrious ha-
bits e'hich are the certoin harbingers of
national wealth. Sucli habits in rit
the highest encouragement on their
own account, and therefore the univer-
sel cry that bas been raised in behalf of
fiai mille should be Iistenodl te witb a
grrciuus ear.. The industry which ie
called foi-th ine the fields, shotuld not be
f'ermitted to evaperate during winter
in idIenes and in)action. These Mille
should be erectedi that the miale part of
the population mnay find profitable cor-
ploynrent in cerrycug their flax thither
-in breaking and ecutching it, and af-
terwards in bringin- it homne for heck-
liug-, at whiclà point their labours 4iould
stop, and the spinning should be taken
up bythe females. AIl thege prepara-
tory processes, which have been tiow
entinerated, require much more skil1
tican we aLt present î>os!ýcs, aud are di-
vided in the old country into dimtînet
trades & professions. That ofthe heck-
ter, for instance, is *nc of the nicet and
inost diffitrlt of matnal operations,
and perfetness in it je known and meas-
ured by the greatrie-s of the quantity
of dressî.ed fiax which is taken out of a
given weight of' the rou-gh. Front a
tonne of IBat in Scotland, which weighs

22 lbs. English, usually corne frone 12
-ta 14 Ibo. of dressed fiai fit for dorites-
tic .linen, 1 lb. of shorts callîcO vulgarly
brairdw, and froim 6 to 8 ibs. of tow, se-
~)aated naturally by the beckles intu,
tweo qualities. Our women here per-
fôrue this labour te mucb disadvantage
fýrom the want bath of opersative dex-
terity, and more perfect instruments.-
The skili which they (Io require, how-
ever, deserve the Iighest praise; and
that napkin of diaper, now Iying on the
table, which was spun, woven, blcach.
ad and flnished by the bande of Mis
Sarah Archibald, Musquodoboit, beare
testimoày of what can be accomplishcd

Bâit las Dot yet tizne for Ulhis Society

tu turn much of its attention te domnels
tic manufactures. We muet firot be in.
depenient in bresd-caru ; and an ti
single and undivided abject mnuet con'à
centrate our whole force and cnergy.
There is a certain order ine thre progrees
of national prosperity, which esin never
be violqted, or even disturbed, 'wite lue-
pu;àity. Food, as of primary impor-
tance, muet first of all be provided. te
answer the interniaI consu miptn, and
then the spinnirig jeuny and the loomn
may be profltahly introduoed. But
reverse tis ordcr-expend if yon
please, ini premniums, twice the amount
of the £4690l which have been given
to agriculture, and manufactures would
stili languîsýh, and refuse to thirire rit
your biddlin'-. It i_% aut their nature te
take root in a barren sand uncultivated
soil ;and for this simple cause, that
provisions muet nlways be proportion-
ably derir in a country which stands
mnuch in need of' imrports. Whenever
the inecessares of life are ia plenty for
the wants of the people, it is the tinte
to foster those acts which minister t,)
neceq.qity or cullvenience. la our pre -
sent condition, then, fiax ndlls shuuld
bc crected, not so much on their owu
accounit and with no view to direct the
industry of the country greatly into,
thiat channel, but because they are fa.
vourabie tu tire continuance and ini-
crease of the indiistrious habits which
haive otherwisýe been genterated; for~
f here is net a more certain nom more
plcasing synrptem of our agriculturai
improvement than this universal eut-
cmy alter fiax mille.

Permit me to conclude by stating,
that thi» me-eting, in my humble opin.
ion, shuuld recommcnd to the Legiàsla-
ture the grant of a liberal sum tis
Sess«ion-because the objecte of ceon-
petition as well s thre number cf loca&l
Societice are taow increased,-becausc
the emection of oat and'flaz mille ië an
abject of prinme necessity-and because
it would be de3irable, since we are now
within two years cf' the end of aur
charter, that the Central Board should
b. able te anribunce with that ev'ent,
the conîplete independence cf thre P'ro-
vince in bread-corn. Thre Provincial
Society wns founded for fhat exprcss
abjert-it bas gone a great way ah e-
dy towards ifs accompliehnent-snd it
would'be matter bf exultation te us
ail, if, before it expires, it should mes.-
lize the expectations and promiu of
its friendq.

JOHIN YOUNG, Secretary.
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PRICES CURRENT, QTEL JULY 31.

AIrticles imporiei.
s~d. s. d.

Coffee, per lb. - 2 1 6
Miohises, per gai. --- -

Sugar, per cwt.
.Muscovado, - - - - 43 0 50 0
Loaf, per lb. 0 - 8 0 9
Rum, per gmi.
Jamaica, 16.0(.-P.- - - 6 3 8
Leeward, -Nil, - - - 2 9 2 10
Brandy, per gi
Cognac,--------40 6 7
Spanish, - - -4 9 5 0

Gin, per gal.
lioliand, ------- 4 9 5 0
English - ---------- 4 0 4 6
NViue, per Pipe,
i%1aaeira,---------3 £7.5
Telleriffe,--------- £22
«fort, -------- £30 £5
cSpanish,--------1 2
Tea, per lb.
Ilv3ofl,--------7 O O O
Ilwaiikay,-------5 9 6 8
.Pinsento, per lb.- 1 0 1 1
Candies Mould per lb. 0 8 0 O
Cheese, per lb.
Cheshire, 0 10 1 0
Americail, 0 4 0 5

(,lsper box,
WVindow, 74 x 84ý, - 47 6 50 0
Gunpowder, - -65 0 90 0
per 100 lbs.

indigyo, per lb. - -- 9 O le 6
I>eppe, black, per lb. - O0 10 il
bhot., patent, per - '2 ô 47

cwt.
I'ohisl lKettles per - 26 '4 O

cwt. l

Country Produce.
s. d. t. d.

Ashes, per cwt.
Pots, - 32 0 32 6
Pearlsq, - 34 035 0
Flour, per bssrrel,
Superfine, - .- 32 6 33 9
Fine, - 30 0 00 O
Beef, per barrel,
Prime, -- - - - 37 6 40 ô
Mess, - -57 6 60 0
Pork,
Cargo, - . . - 40 0 41 9
Prime, - 60 06 K O
Mess, - -75 080 0
Hami, per lb. - - 0 5 O 7
Ho.-, Lard, perlb. - 0 6 0 7

DwÀchcersMe, .
a.d. s. d.

Beef, per lb. 0 4 0 6
Mutton, per qr. - 2 0 4 2
Veal, per qr, 1 8 7 6
Lanmb, per qr. 0 10 2 1
Gceso, per couple, -- 2 6 3 9
'1'urkiee, per couple, -3 0 4 0
Fowls, per couplé, - -1 O 1 10
Butter per lb. F'resh, 0 7 0 9
Salt, ditto, - 0 54 0 6
MVlple Sugar, per lb. 0 O 4 0 5
Flour, coin. per ewt. -12 il 13 t
Potatokes, per bag,

(14 bushis.
RIay, per 100 bundli,? 2763

1500Olbs. ~2 3
Oats, per bushel, - 1 8 1 il
Firewood per Cord,
Mapie, - - -14 2 15 0
Mixed llardwood, 11 i 1 13 9
L)ried Codfish, per cwt. 15 0 17 E

EXCHANGE AT MONTREAL ON LONDON.
GÔVERNMENT BILLS,
BANK 0F MONTREAL, Ditto,. 10 PerCent, Prernium.
PRIVATE, -Ditto, 8 a 9 Ditto, Ditto.

On the 2d May, Mrs. F. Montreuil,
cf twe sons.

On the Sth ofMay, Mrs. Radenhurst,
of a daughtcr.

On the Bth of ivay Mrs. A. L, Ma-
nuer, of a daugliter.

On the lOtb of May. Mrs. T. Mol-
son, of a son.

On Wednesday the 19t.h May tbo
Lady of Toussaint Potbier Esq. of a
daughter.

On the 26t1x May, the lady of D.
MXondelet, Esq. of a daughter.

At Kingston U. C. on the 22d ý;ay
the lady of -Major Corbett, of a son.

JUIVE:.
On the 1 lth inat. Mr. Chai-les J.Au-

drews, of a son.
On die 1llth inst. Mrs. J. L. fl,>

bhaw, of a son.
lu this city on Saturday lasd, Mrn.

Geo. Monro, of York, U. C. of a daugh.-
ter.

At the Seignory Hlouse-Benuhar-
noi3, on Uhc 17tJs inât. Mes. Brown, of
a son.

At the Government House Montre.
vi, the _Lady of Lieuteuant Col. Me.

iPolonial Aurnal.
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G , re-or, 'Otl Rc-;ientt, of a daugixter.

0i)s Tue-sday tho 13th inst. Mi'.' Ben-

.xsrî:lu Haxrt, of a -'on.

IG,.&PJRTAGIZS.
APRIL.

At Or.l Ban1k, npar G1aq-ow.%, on the
l3th April, at th', rtiideacc of William

ikinEsq. by the Rev. Dr. Knox,
A.'"r.~rthur J. Robe-rtson, Eýq. of

I issisos, Co MajcnePattingon, eldest
d;tîg,ýter of Richard I>attiiîson. IZsq.
late of Upper Canada.

Ont qaturday the 212d inst. at New-
market, by the-Rv'd. Win. Macauley,
James Boiulton. Esq. of Perth Barrister
nt Law tn Miss Beernan, danghtar of
the liste E. Beeman, Esq. of the former
plare.

At Bath, U. C. Doctor George Ba-
ker to.'s\;1 Eli7abeth MsnCikaV.

At Kingston, U. C. by the Zev. John
l3arclav, Mr. Villiam D)avis, to Miss
Farah Macdonald, both residing u
Wolfe Islani].

Latelv, nt Oldaviflgtofl,fear Bridge-
wnter, EngIand, after a courtshîp of
eixty years !Williain Bagry, aptel %2.i, to
Farait Hillier, Age,'l 86.

At Qîeoon the î th inst. by the
Ilev.j -%rchdeacon Mountain, Mr. Thos.
11ayes. Merchant, to Miss Ilannali
Brown, both of that City.

At St. Denis-on the 1 Sth, by Messire
Girouard, Ernu a Couillard Des-
press, surveyor, to MisLouisa Esther
Hourdages, cidest daughter of Louis
Bourdages.

MAY.
At Sherbrook, on the 20r.h *by the

'Revd. Clement Le Fevre, James Bol-
loNwel, Esj. advocsîte, to M1iMargýa-
ret MKsail of that place.

Q.uebec on the 11 th instant, by the
Revd. Mr. Archbold, MNr. George
Sharp, to Mies Mary ,Ann Woods.

At saint place, on' the 22d. inst. by
the Revd. Doet. llarknees, Peter The-
ophilus Ferdinand, third son of the
late. P. F. Bailliarge', Esq. to Char-
lotte Jantrin, youngest daughter of
[iemte ant Ilorseley, Royal Navy.

Otu the 2.1 it. by the Revd. John
Leeds, Nlr. Rossington Elms, to Miss
Ilatilda R. second datughter of Mr.
XVm. Ilayes, Jr. Merehant ail of Brock-
ville.

Jtrxpt.
At Bath, on tse 21 Înst. Mr. Elmore,

to Miss Jcmima Brown, botht et Hl-
lowell.

On the 3d instant, Mr. John Chain -
berlain, to MViss Ann Maria Detlor, both
of Frederfcskbureh.

At Kin-ston, on the 4th instant, Mr.
William Seott, to ýMiss Mary Taylor.

At Halifax i3th uit. by the Rev. W.
C. Kin,-, Lieut. Colonel the Honorable
Chatrles Gore, brother te the Eari of
Arran, to Rachael, eldest datsghter of
the late Ilonourable James Fraser, of
Nova Scotia.

In this City, on Monday thse 2lst
in.'t. by the Rev.John Bethune, Chatrlet
Mondelet Esq. Advocate of Three Riv-
ers, to Mliss Elizabeth, daîsghter of
George Carter Esq. Physician, aiso
of Three Rivers.

At Bath, U. C. on] the Sth, by the
Reverend John Stoughton, Mr. John
IIolcowsb, Junior, Io Miss Elinor Roee,
both oif R.ichmnond.

On the lOth, Mr. Nathaniel Hicks,
to Miss Dorcas Burley, both of Earnest
Town.

At St. Andrew8, on the 7th, by the
Reverend Mr. Abbott, Mr. P. F. C.
Delesdernier, to Miss Amnelia Rice,
daughter of Doctor Rive, of the saine
place.

At St. Ouirs, River Chambly, on the
.3Ot}s, Iîy tihe Reverend 'Mr. Hebert.
James l)orion E.'qr. Surgeon nus'h
sQ;cian, te Miss Cather'ine Louisa Loveil,
neice of the Honorable C. de St. Ours,
Seigneur of St. Ours, &c.

At Belville, on the 28th, Doctor A.
J1. Williamson, to Miss Augusta An
M'Nabb, daughter of the latte Simton
M'Nabb, Esq.

JtiLY.
At Qnebec, on the IOth, the Jierer-

end J. Hiarkness, D. D). Minister of the
Scotch Church in thst City, to l>hoebe,
second daughter of David Ross, Esqr.
Merchant of that City.

In Eiizabethtown, on the 14th, by
the Reverend Wam. Smart, M1r. Mark
WVriý-ht, to Miss Mary Anis, elde!*t
daughter of John M'Nish Esqr. aIl of'
the saine place.

BEATIES.
MAY.

On the 4th May, Mrs. Margaret
Pelton, wife of M r. J oshua Pelton, aud
daughter of Thomas Busby, Esq. of
Motitreal.

On the saine &yaged fifteen nionthq
Hlenry Fitch, Infant eSon. of AI r. Win.
G. Fitch of this City.

Ut les Cecidit. 'thMr
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Agnes, eldest Child of the Hon. James
Cuthburt, aged 8 years and 7 months.
Her incoldsoIable Parents do flot weep
alone. Whilst they drop tbe teair of
grief, they have the Sympathy of all
who had, ever seen tiseir departed
chiId;- to whoin she had endeared ber-
self by ber angelic. beauty, the sweet-
ness of ber dispositign and milduess of
her rnanner.-Her remains ,werede-
posited on the lOth instant, in the Fans-
ily Vault, ins the Parish,Church, atten-
ded by an immense concourse of Peo-
pie, ail edger to pay thieir tribtito of re-
spec.t to the mcmory of ber dawning
worth.---The solimnity of the cerenio-
ny and the isnpressive di2course cleliv-
ered on the occasion by the Rev'd. MNr.
Lamotte, Carate of the Parish, will
long reinaun engraven on the mmnds of
ail prescrit.

At three Rivers, on the same day U-
riah Judah Esquire, one of the oidest
British Settiers in tis Province, a-ed
6.1years.

At Ileauharnois, on the îth instant
Thomnas Harvey, Esqr.

In' this City, on Saturdlay the i8th
instant, snddeuiy in a fit of Apoplexy,
1!dr. John Infield, aged "#0 years, being a
resident in' this country nearIy 40
years.

Ini this City, on Friday iast, Amelia,
,wife of Mr. George Cosser, after a lix
and painfuil ilueýs, which she bore
with christiaii fortitude and per1èct re-
tmatioui.

At Kingston, . INr. Benjamin An-
tirews, of thsxt place aged 65.

At Quebcc, on tise 2Ltls instant, af-
ter a iingering iliness, Gilbert Ainsije,
E-7sq. Clerk of the Crown.

At Kingston, U. C. on the 1ltis t.
MNr. Ben.j. Andrews, late of Elizabeth-
town, age.i 55 years.

On the 29tb ult. at the Naval Estab-
lishment,AMou.h of Granid River, NMr.
Wm. Mielliiby, aged a4 yeurs, a native
of Engiand.

At his Chamnbers, in the Albany
London, on the it of Feb. itît, wm.
Osgoodf, Esq. formeriy Chief Justice
of Canada, aged 170.-by tise death of
this G entlemtan bis pension à of £800
Sterling per annum, paid by this Pro-
vince, 110w ceuses,

At. St. Sohisj (Lower Canada,) on
the 9th instant, Mis. Mary M'Vey, a-
ged î77 years. Tise decea sed was Moth-
er ta, Thomnas I\ýi'Vey, Esq. lsle-aux-
Noix, ler remainls was accompanied
tQs the plae of Itcrseriet cii tile after-

noon of the 1Ith, by a number of ti ý
nsost respectable Inhabîltants of thse
place, and by several oi thse gentlersn

belogin tothegariscsu of lîle-aux-
Noix.

At Berthier on the l4th inst. Amel-
ia, Infant iJaucyhter of thse Honbl. Jas.
Cuthbert. a

At York, U. C. on the5th Mrs. Play-
ter, relict of the late Mr. G. Pinyter,
aged 745 years.

'At William Ilenry, on the 2Gth, MNrs.
Mary Conisitt wife of Thuinas Con5ict,
Esq. R. 2. ~

JUSE.

At Quebee, on the Sth inst. agedl 16
yearm, Eliza, second daouçhter ut 31Ir.
David Smillie, of tlat zity.

On the cvening. of thesEame day, aged
17 years, Hulgo, younge£t son of M1r.
John Grout, of that City.

At Quebec, on Tuesday Se'nnight
-Mr. John Pozer, of that City, Grocer.

At Cornwaii, (U. CU.) on the 2d. inst.
Mrs. Anderson, 'wife of Sasmuel Ander-
son, Esq. iii the 82d year ofhber age;
xnuch and deeply regreted by her nu-
Menous relatives and friends.

In tlîis City, on the l'2th inst. Mr,
Jamnes Falconer, ag-ed 33 years-si nu-
tive of Aberdeen, Scotland..

9On Sunday leut, Ann Amelia Walk-.
er, consortut'Capt. Romilly, Royal En-
gineers.

At La Chine, on the 14thi mat. James
Clarke, son of Johsn Fialay, Esq. agçd
il years.

At Quebeo on the llth instant, Ja-
cob Oldham, Esq. aged 56, 'Member of
tise Provincial Parîsarnesut for the
Couiity cf Elin.hatns. For many year-5
MNr. Oldhanm had been eng-a-ed in Coin-
nercial pursuits. ehiefly in' the district
of Montreal, and was highly eeteemned
for bis uniformi uprightniess anmd ultei,-
nîty. Ilii politîcal carcer was marked
by a punctual attendar, in' the Ilouse
of awsem bly, a strict adherence to Con-
stitîtioncaal principles, ami. by a loyal
attachiiient tu bis Km;- anci Goverrâ-
Ment.

At Laprainie, on Suuàday the Gth
mast. agcd 25, years Mi.Sophia wife of
.Mn. Robert ucah f that plate, Ut"
tes a short but painful iluness.

On the 9th lnst. Edwurd, Infant son
of Edivand Whiltensiore of tiis place.

At Shelburu:e N. S. on the 3d inst.
iii the 541h year of luis age, Jamcs Dore,
Esq. for many years a rèspectable Mer-
chiant tliere.

On thai lSth iuîs. at Th,-ee-Rivcri,
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agea 6t), Mr. J1. B. Rieutord, physi-
oian of that town.

on Tuesaday the 2Wd Inst. Mr. Rob-
ert Nesbitt, of the Houtte of Porteous
and Nesbitt, aged 25 yearu and two
months.

In this City, on Thursday last, Jo-
seph VToyer. Esquire, late Captais of
Militia.

At St, Rock, on the 17 th June, Mr.
Pierre Jacques Archambauit, isecl 80
years, a respectable citisren oîthat
place. H-e 1ýas left 6 children,. 64
grand rhildren, and 66 gneat grind-
cbjîdren to defflore bis loss.

At Richmond, U. C. on the 5th icst.

after a short but painfuil illnea., Majer
Andrew Lett. of the 3dl Carleton Regt.
of militia, and Ot&ptsin, on the H. P of
the 26th Regt.

At Chemibly, on the 16th instant,
Mr. Samcuel Jacob, Seignieur of th-at
place, aged 61 years.- He was follow-
ed to the grave by 114 Caleshes, and a
very great number of people on foot.

At St. Hyacinthe d'Yamaska, on the
5thi inst. Mir. Charles La-orce, N. P'.
aged36 years.

At Sorel. un the l6th inst. WValter,
son of Thomas Conffitt, Etiq. CR. N.]
agemd 15 years.

ERRATA.

Art. Ill. Page 4, lest line of the Page, for &,escapes," rend excesses.-Pue
46, line '7, for 6"ewu," read &wn.

Art. V. Page 56, lice B' for "&found," iread formed. Ditto, Ditto, Une 39,
for "lpathos," crend. pat/u.

Art. VI. Page 70, ice 16, for 'À inperishatile," rend 'imperishahle.
Art. X. Page 104, lice 8, fer 1-L. .Yewcomb." rend Lukeirarrn. Dit to,

Ditto, Page 107, lice 7, for tIdtty," read cday. Page 108, lice 20, for "tvaO.ý"
read 'lis. Page 109, line 11, for Il loney," rend ston y-lice 21, for t"arrvo. '
read <,ross--line 30, for &&alone,"l read along.-line 3'2, for Ilwcrring," reand
searning-l ice ô 1, for Ilsupplicd," read-supplies. Page 110, lice 15, for "fray,*'
readfragmeals.

Art. XI. Page 132, lino 17, for ".lAri the lighining glearn," read, .q3 t
liýghlning's gleam.

Art. XV. Page 1.5,9, lice 41, for "'a ton," read as an-lice 58, fur"rs,
read ris'n, page 159, lice 17, for " Foreboders" read fereb;odes-Pa-e 166,
line 30, tor 'Ihyin," read h3lmn. Page 161, lice 19, fur Iladorning," reud
adoring.

Art. XVIII. Page 184, 1!re 11, for "renovaied,'~ read, renoimcd-line 20, for
lépopes,' rend Pope'#--line ._-1, fomr -&i.s," reud his-Page 20,lice 22, for tDa-
prani," read Drqeni-ine 23, for "'palagi," rend pelagi-hce 46, for "U ,
rea4 al4ar.
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